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FOEE$ORÐ.

Íhe effeet of erimate and soll upon tbe. people, whg, fro.n

tlne to time throughout the paet three ceaturlee, have eorre to an¿

lnhebltett tha Southçesüern Plaine of ãdanitoba, hae provldeet an

interesting *ubjeqt of etudly.

Bre taek of gathering lnformatlon for the pages whielr

forrow bae beea an interesting, even enjo¡rab.te one; Bhe wri.ter
nade nany new friend.s êuring hle seareh for naterlal, and ulu-
ar,waye renenÞer wlth gratltuùe the kind.nees wlth uhich they

reeef.vedt hin iate thefur homes a.qd the eager readlness çi,th whieh

they qad.a avatlabLe to hlm- tþ.e old. reeo¡rd.e an4 Xrersona]. diarl.es
theSr Boseeseecl.

rt ls. posslÞle to aehaowtedge the eesistanse of only a
eonpalrattrely f,ew of the nany ruho sontrlbnted Ëo the deveto¡ment

of thle stud.y.

the s.rlter wf'Èhee partÍ,eularly to thenk Professor Wil,pMoriton,

of the ÎI¡d.verelty of &{arli.tobe, for the euggeEÈloa thaÈ the history
of Seuthwes-ters ïãEnitobe uoulê provlÈe e proper tepi.e for a

thesl.ç, l{ot onty df,d, he naka the suggesgon, but, by hie eonetant

supernielon and hls patlent enoouragenent, he lighteneü com6fêer-

ably the wsrk i.nnoÏ.veâ in. Breparlng this etuôy.

ûlaterlar fo¡r thç pra*settre.sent perloè of the historJr Ëes

taken nostly fros, the $ournale and. aontenBorary hlEtorlee kept in
the Frovlneiatr Llbrary and, in the Publ|e Arehivee of [tanttobac

fo t..L.taekeo,re, Provlnelat arehtvlet, ü.L.Johneten, proylneial

r,lbreriea, anel Ray srl€ht, the aesietant tlÞra¡:len, the wrlter



tÞL.

wia;hee to er¡rress hls thar¡ke fon the sheerful way they asslsteð

hie to ff.nql hle uay through the maze of naterlal eontafned in the

.&rehivee ancl In the filee. ef the InlbrarXr. 'a='r.

.A,mong thoee in SouthwesÈern trdaniüoþa who aeslete€i the

wrlter, he le espeelally grateful to trÂ¡e. Ilr'a Fhllllpe, of Ëhe

Eoleseçalu. &eeorden; [Ãrs¡ Fhf-llips nery klndly alloeeel hl¡n te uee

ËEhe O1.ô tlnerre Boekro a colleetion of faete oþtainecl dlreetJ-y

fro¡E the ffret EettlerE ln the Bol.Ee.evain ëietriet by W.YiIIr[aII,

pub}'ieher of the Reeord,e¡r..

têr. W.À.Botiuoe, of the Eeloralne fíqeÊ.r anrl lft. W.D.Ketorhecon.,

of the q,eil:Èe, 4eu Efa. s6re very helpfut and eena:lclerate, and,

prevåêoÈ nar,ly valuaÞI.e leade in the s:eareh fsr lnfo:snation¡

fer intereeting seminiaeeneeÊ of ¡tfleaeer deye the wrlter le
f.aðebteð to lÉr.trSeuke¡r' Mr. SLare Ranee¡r anð E&. S.Strang of
BeskaÄa, trfir. teceE. ËEart, uow of Êe}.noÊ l[rn.. B.C. ffi. J.Orris of
Boieeeçaln, and, the tna,yon of Eoiesev.ain, lfi¡:¡ E..I.Eto$.

Ehe gene¡rsus hoepltality Ef &[r. ârd, nfire"; Fred flgmsêf,¡ of
S¿ekaùa, made f"t po*eible for the wrlter to sBend so.nÊ ueeka

gatherlag f,nfonnatlon ln the area. Freð supptrled hls ea¡ aad,

hie Eersieefl a,Ê ohauffeur, anÈ èrove rnany rrllee, refuslng any

resuneration for hle tlne anö trouble.

.Iohn S¡reaeets ffemorenùum oJ Eyents fro$, L88E iE a thorougþ

recond of the d.evelopneats of the Bteneor perlod. Often, uh.en

the writer was i.n doubt, he referred. to thls d.iary, and, the

natter wae clarifLert. Everything le there, la rnatter-of-fact

Language, Just as, rnanJf ererpts f,ron- f-t appear ia theee pagps.

&gp eonclitione, grain prlees, Patroa meetlngs, eleetion ea.mfi¡algg



Beetlngs, first arrlvaLs of rallway tralns, praírie flres, Iand.

prieee, wages-, e4d other valueble lnformatlone, all a.ppear in lts
pages. .Iohn &penee 1s non cleaô, and the diary iE ia the possesslon

of trfr. E.Ghe¡me, of W'askada, to w.b.sm the uriter is much indebted

for allouing hln aceese to lt,
The work of ty¡ring this stud.y wae adùed to the many tasks

inv&lved, i-n caring for a husband and a farnily of growing ehildren.

It entailed., nore than once, the sacrifice of hours of well-earned

sleep- Fqr unde::taking ano eompleting it, the w¡iterrs wife

ded.erves,a rewarð far better th.an ihe vuriter, under his present

finaneial cireumsÊa&ees., aan offer her. If , however, eontinued.

Iove and d^evotion ean repay her, not only for her typi.ng, but

for aceepting for the past four years the s:aerifiees involved, in
being the wife of a student vetoian, she ma¡i rest asgured- that

she wi].l have it.



Fllhe buffalo trall beeame the Ind.fan trai], and this beeame

the traders I traee I ; tire trails widened into road.s and these

in turn r¡Íere transforr¿ed into railroads.fr

3'.J.Turner, ?he Frontier in .A,¡nerican History.
(Henry Hott & to. N.Y. 1955. ) p.14
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CIÍÀPTER I.

INTRODIICIIOIT.

lP¡robably no other eeerüion of the provlli¡se le Eo rleh ln
the ronanee of hope or 

ïo 
tragte ln lts dtsaBpelntne¡rts a* ls

Êouthue çtera Mani to,bê, f

Ehe etor¡¡ ef, sanrs attenpts to egÈott the resour&es of

the Southwestern ¡rlaine of ehntrüoba eas be dlvideü lnüo t*o

f;airly distinetlve perlodl*. El¡e firet ¡rer"loô esde and the

eeconð begln* ulth the êisappealrenee of the buffalo, uhieh.

çsineldes in tine aleoEt e,x+etl¡¡ wlth the arni-val ef the firEt
agricultural immígrants,. lÍonevæ¡ 4s in att history, a large

FerG of the one perieè iE taken rep wlth d.evelopnents w,hleh

Ì,earln aX.soet laexoreb.l¡r, to the tranEfornatien whieh begine

the aert. Indleeê, the sepplantlng of the buntlag eeoeen¡r by

an a6rieulüt¡¡.al ecenoelr* whieh took plaqe En tbe Seurts p}.aåne

ln 1880, çalr Þe traeed. baek, wlthout too nueh dlffleuÌ.ty,
dlreotly to @rtlertc d.lEeovery la rsi¿ thaü qfqre were te be

had, fron the natires, and. at the ustal lnitlatr bargaln priees,
z,

measured[ ln traôe gooès.ü- Ehe t¡renefer ef European eivll.laaÈlon

to the North 4m+Flean contlnent coulit, lt Eeens, lead, to oaly

L t.E.EIIle and. W¿Sh*fer, El

8. A.BpM.Ioser, @Iony to Netion,

I

and ffop Ou
A &feêa p.l1'

(fsroats, 1946.) p.8,
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&apter oBê ¿

one eonelusion, na.uel¡r, that everJr avaflable piece of fertire
grouaê woulet one d.ay be eultivateð, rega:rd.less ef the obEtacles
wbieb e'LÍ.mate eoulê, asê d.ið., plaee in tb.e EâSr

El,ris' study of ÊsuthweËtern Manitciba, therefore begiae
wiüh eu, aaalyele of the ollmate and. of, the eeiÌ. whieþ wae

forned[ by the aeti.on of that e,Llmate Epen, the natenler reft
by the eontinentat glaeier, for tl¡e eomblnatlon of the ellmate
qndl, the ecitr Lt proé.ueedl h.ee had. e prefouad. effeet upon. artr

the people who, in sueeeeeien, earne to the region te ex¡llolt
Lte reeotrFGgso

Llttle le knetn ef the mosnet-bni.lðersr- the fi.ret Beople
to leavo behinö, Ëhen çonerete evl4ence of tbeir etay f.n the

5vlelnity of the &rrrlg Bf.ser.- r'ortqr¡aterrr however, the way

of Llfe eeËebllehe4 by those eho ,Bresunabry repl.aeeel then, the
Aesf,qlboins, ls tralrL¡¡ adlequate],y 3¡e¡r'Èrayeê tn the journar.s

of the fur*t:ra4er:e, who arriçed, ln tbe sourls baeÍn whl],e it
sas still oeetr¡ried bg tþeEe trndlaae.+ La Ferenôr¡re, Í.n L?sg ,
was the flrst EuroBrean known to eross the plains bet¡ceen lrurtAe
Moental.n ang the sourle Elver. Eie oÞeersations of the .&.*eln-

lbolne mske an ånportant eontributlon to uhet Ls l¡ou knorsn
5

ebout theno- Ðavid, Elroqlson, ehe travelled ta l.?g? fr.on the
nouth of the fuu¡l* HÈuer, to loeaÈe the 4gth paraltel anû the

knouled.gergae die

tl
t
t-:
r,
e

see below,
see below,
eee below,
eee below¡

ch;5¡I¡IË.25rf.
sh¡5rpp.å6, f .
ch.ã.gpäÊ?, f .
oh,iã..pÉ81.
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-*,rexand.er HeDEry', the xrouBger, who folleued, Í,1oøpsonrs fosteteps7e
la 18o6.- Ilenry Kelee¡r, in t6g0r:"u.m,e Lnto eontaet wlth the
aseiaiboine ln oüher Loearitiee. Ehe journa}s of these, and.

of other traÉlers, qake Í-t posslble to inel&cl.e ia thls srurvey
a fairry fErI aeeount of the aesinlboi.ne and, the abuffarq

eeoaon¡rn the¡r eEtablieb.ed. en the BourLe and, neerùy plaine.
Etre ft¡r tr:að.ere, besf,deE Leaving a e}ea^r aceouat ef tb,e

-åeei-nlbalhs and thetr way of Livingn playedt an inportant, pert
ln paving the eay for the agrie¡¡Itura1 eeoao&y whf.eh, EaE te
çttceeedl theE. Ð€i\rld, thonpeon tas euffielenËI.y Lmpnesseet lrlth
the ::eglon lylng aorth of f\rrtle trfeuntafa to make the Bre€iLctlon

$that softe d.ay i.t weulril be eupportlng an agrf eultg¡al populatf.on.=
ÀlexaaÕer Henry the youagæ, in a slnilar environnent on tbe
fiaskateheçår iüiver, eoutr-d, not reslet the urge te try te make the

10fertl}e sol¡. responcl te eurtlvatien¿-Heupy aleo gare a elear
uerning of the haaarë of pericdie clroughÈ, a d,iffleurty that
a#1euåttrra}isË*. uou].it haçe Èo aope wlth in eult[vatlng the
Êourie Ptatne, ùanetr ¡r,

Ërt happen& Êometi¡me in thle eouù,trg Ln very dry Eeasone

that rmaÈer le only to be fouad, in eoÃLe pe:rtleular ereek on l.akerË
ìte rrroüe. 6wrea this ie the e&E@ s6 nrno.trid.e oureelveg *ith
*qnqtl kege sp,'.þ.fgd"d[Êrs. Btt thi¡* often proves- lneufflsi,eaÈ;
6ÐEe S-êoFle have lost üheir lives on thls aceount. . .. our thlrst

Ë i:E,:iå$i',f;l;hÏ'åå:
E' see betoú, eh.€lB.-ã6.

IO Eee belou, ch.E.p. 48.
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Le pergetu.el., asd. at eve¡ey Bool
belllee to ê¡inh.F

sene of uE stretsh out on ou¡

TIro fur-traders ðid not er¡rerlnent extenalvely with the
eeil, but the¡r euÌ.tåvated enoug?ì of it to d,ran the attentlon of
the outslde worlü 5$ ,a* ferÈl.Iltyr&*ð in ee d,olng they bagan
a ehaln of reaetione rhiah naete f.nevltab}'e the agrisultqrat
expl-of'tation of the ffieetern Ga¡radl,aa Pleins, inet.ed.l.ug those of
gq BÈbff e etern ûfga.l Èoþe¡

rhe LqneelÍ.ate reEqlt of the fur*trad.gris, garÀenlng wae

th'e aryivaln at Red Riv,er, of the ff,rst agricultt¡ral coroniets
Tõte eQqe to E[Enitoba, Lord. Ëerkirkre Eettrunu.=although they

Eever ea&e eroser to EUrtLe nfiorrataia than uithln aÈ tr.east

15o nitres of 1Ë, they takg thelr rraee in the hiaton¡r of the
fiouthueetern plalns, for Èhey creaÈeGt a Brltf,sh. veetert lnte¡reet
i.n Western Canaêa qhieÌ. Ieê. ts ite iaelueion, in tE?O, ls Ëhe

nes fu¡nlniqn of 6enad.a¡
I'rtPau.ieer fron &glanü, rn tsgrr-ãnd, Hlnd., firon taneða,15"

I'n 3858rTe¿e the fl.rst ergantzedl. lnveettgations of tb.e posef.þlrf.ttree
of the Ëourts Flal.ng, anå thelr eonelusione, whi].e net opttnistic,
fonn' Lialre in the ohain of eventE qhieh lead. to their sett}enent.
lEhen, ln 1874, sf.xt¡r years after Ëotkirkrs eettler.e begae to
bneah the Ðlt at Red, Rlçer, the He,nnonltee aæf.veð in rìraplteba

11. El.li.ott Oouee, ffew
ea

o see beilou,
eee be}.eu,

. see belou,
see belou,

eh;4.pp. 47LA
T5
ï[
r5'

eh.4¿pp4? f .
eh.4.pp. 5e f .
eh.4.¡r¡¡ .54 f .

t on the
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and. deaoaËürated. to alt that the eoll
Juet ae fertile ae that ln the rlverl6
hille.-

of the oBen' põeine rae
valte¡rs and, on the uooö.ed.

About thia tlne tohn rrJraeoun eane to the NortÞ.-EeEtr qnd.

his reportæ dlreeËeÈ. settLemelrt to the sourla anü. Regi.na plalne,
regÍ'one whieh, he i.aef'sted,r_had. beea fornerly mietakenly regardeelt?
ee ceell4y etenL1e uaetee.Ë-ftertry thereefter, in Lggo, home-

stead[ere fo1lorseü the Bou¡¡êa¡y &mniesloa graf.r to Eu¡tre
l¡[ouataf'n and ehoee lanð for their hones en itE elopee anê ln the
sourf.e Rtver vaIIey.E

Etre experieu.ees of the settlerE fron onÈario and the
Þltls& reree¡ durtrng the perfstt IBBS to trgoo, arxd., f.aðeeê., sf
these fenne¡i$ who resiite there to-rltey, eoruobo:satad the faet
that firgt the gard.ening fqr;traèere, anð thea tbe ÉIelkink
EettJ'ers haÉt ùeqonstlraËecL. CLLnaÈe, and neÈ eoll fertlllty lE
the deterninant in eueçesEfur exptoltaÈion of tJre soir of
s¡outhwestern E[aniteþE qs *e1l. ae of othen parte of the ggnad1aa

and' .Ânerf ean pLafus. Every Bhaee of the way of rife the pn oneere
sueeeed,eÈ ln eetebtrlEhlng is the area bg lg0o uas affeeteë. by
Éhle faot. Eow thetrr were hrought ts realiae itr êtrè how, efter ¡
aone yeans; of eesEiËglf fruitlEes ef,forÈ tbey eEtaþlished, e wheat-
exportlng eorueenlty, eoeptrete uf.th ite supporting lnetltutione
Þa*ed' sn the i.d.eas of soelatr organiaation they had brougbt wlth
Èhemn filte the pageE of e l.arge Bart of thie Hl.eterx,, of üouth-
westers Månltoþa to I90O.

t?

I8

QWr ehdË. pIl" o
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bank deBosits. 0n the other hand., asÉueoeesion of ¡rears of seanty

rainfall, when lrot' winds prevail for weeke and. stuarms of grass-

lroppe:rs infeet the land., will *ii?iIr.""* cash reserses qrr:d reduee

th.e people Èe a eontiition of aeute dlstress anù reguire then to
aecept government fund.E or private ehariüy for euorival.9

southuestern Manitoba is not the onry eection of the
provlnee to exBerlenee the rågors of drought. The Red, River

YaIIe¡¡n tTr.e .A.esia,ibor,tre Ðelta , auél even the nlxod fareing eountry

east of the Red River nnd between the lakes have had. seasons

1n whieh orop returns have been d.isapBointingty lou beeause of
inEuffieient rain.

The agËleultural portlon of Manltoba ls a narginal region
lftng between two eontrasting aenes of rainfaät and. vegetation.
Tfls eaetern and northern fri*rges of this portion blend. into the
foreste oovering the bounderles of the Launent.len Shield., while

p.laÍ.ns
the southu:egtern pÊrt mergeÊ into the treeleeg/of the Oenaùian

Br&årles and the Ðakotas* fhe å0*ineh rainfall llne* soneti-mes

referred. to as the reritiealr llne fo:: agrientture' enters
Il{enltoba at tT¡.e 98th neridlaa of rongltud,e and then eurses to

6
the north*west.- This merlëlan etactly bf-see,t* the southera bound.ary

of the Bnovlnce. South-we*t of.this llne, trees beqome less and less

5
o
T

Ellls. tlol¡ Historv- u-S
,-,f-

Webb, The Great Plains, B.18.t eæItiaalr beeause rain-fall below

icieat for the type of agrieulture,

and tha more eastern states.

å0 inelt.es" is not euff-
pra.etised in OntarÍo
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Blentifuln except in the riçer val.leys and. on Tr¡rtle Ulorrntain,

and' soil cultivatlon req.u:lres. the applicaüi-on of speeiala.ürg3*i.i-esr

farnÌ.ag techniques. fhere are some yea:ierhowever, when reinfatl
!s aþu&d.ant over arr of üouthern and. ceüúral ManiÈoba, whlre
Ëhere are others iu whieh S,outhwestern þiffritoba cau. properly be

eaLred, part of the rGreat *¡rerisan Desertr. The swing of the
otinatie penduru.n. about the rcriüicarr line more profounitry
affeets this area beeause of its prorini.ty to palriserrs
rfÞiangler, ond,r on. a.ecount of the n*ture Of ite soils.

On the aver&gêr there i.s lese rainfall in the Eeuthwestern
Eection than eLsewhere in n¿Ianitoba. rn the ã6 towuships of
C,ïrog Reporttng Distriet fI, (Uetlta) the average arurual raf.nfal1
(aug. oet. pltrs ÀBr. - ttlty,} , for_ühe perÍ.od, rgg{t Èo rg4å,
inclusive, is approximatery r9.46 inches.- llhiàsasem.agê.:,at iwlnnipeg

Ifor the eame period f.s å0.4 inehee.- TI¡-e anrerage uheat yield in
the dlstrlet qes l5.l bushele Èg the aere as againet tb.e prorr
inela}. averagÊ of L?.å buehelE.-

rf açerage eenditions prevei.red. nost of the tine, thea
agnleultr¡¡nal operati.ons !n St¡uthÌEesüern. Manitoba eoqld. be urder-
teken with a neasenabl-e degree of seeurÍ.ty. Ilnfortunatel¡r for
tïre farners in the area, r.eee thsn arrerage rainfarr heE been

the experlenee for 55 years of the perioù reeord.eil, and. better than
TO

average in only åE years of th.e total ef 5g.-

E À.s.Mó¡
I EÌ.11e-

7 EIIÍ.s. Lflanitoba .å,Æ'lsulture- o-42-
F *.s.nrór iè Setttfeqent

t to I Toronto,].9980
B.l0Ellf.s, Loc¡eit.
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g

?he most serio*s consequences for th-e area arise, not
from the faet that rainfatl is usuarly berow the rong term average,
but' from' the frequent uide deviations from the average. ûevlations
have "ïf"u from prus ra.g inehes to minus 6.g6 inches, d.uring the
period''- For'examtrrle, the rainfall reeorded in tggl amounted to
26-a6 inehes, giving a rsheat yietd averagÍng ?,v.g bushers to the
acrê¡ only two Srears previoes to_ this, rainfall and. wheat yÍeld.
luere '6'6 inehes and 8.? bt¡s-hels:;& *. alr-time low yierd u¡as. that
of rg54t when with g.gg incheu gl raia, a'. average of ontr¡¡ 0.6l5besl¡er'e of wheat was harvested..- lrp¿at was not destroyed, in that
year b'y drought and. h-ot ruinùs rsas ùe.voured by grasshonn*r*.&

of equal inportanqe to the d.letriet as the totar rainfalr
rece,ived. in any yeer is the seasonal distribution of it. a good
Grop yield is ttre resutr-t of a combination of favorable cÍ.rcum-
sfanees¿ Goo,û fart rains sLrpprlr the rnoisture needed, to g€rmi¡¡¿¡"
the seed Êown l.n the fol-lowing spring. Dry rreaüher in Aprit and
earJ-y Ma¡¡ allows farners to r¡ork on the land.. If fate Äpril and
IÃay are warír, tho seed.s germinates rapid.ry, and if, at the sane
t'ine, these weeks e4lerienee dry ueather, the y€ung wheat plants
are forced' to send, their poots d.eep into the soir. trf rain showers
a'ppear after the eeeond week in Ma¡r, and lnereese !a frequency
and in intensit¡. during .Iune and earry Jury, the growi.ng prants

II
ïã
m
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loe. c'it.
ïõãT-ffi.
ïæ-:-õ1T.
EceõFãl:ng to resld.ents of the region.



Chapter two 10

reeelve mof sture to neet ühelr inereaslng need,s. .&, few good,

ralns are neeiled irr the first part of ûuIy to eounter-aet the
ereesslve heat. Á. good heavy shower wh.en tire whent rs Ë ln the
¡rilkt- will ensure a well-fil}ed kernel. Gooit harvestlng weather
is enJoyect when rainfall ls red,uceä ituring August ancl Sept**b"".E

lftth en lcleal dietrlbution of even scanty ralnfall, sofle
good yields of wheat b.ave been produeeil. in the l{e1lta âr€8.r In
1'905, , for example, a ylelel of 17.8 bushels to the, aere was proitueecl

IA

with only 8io2 inehes of ralnr-tror¡ I erop of aþost four
busþels better than average, resulteü f,.rgs a ralnfall of ã,.44' Inebes
bel'ow the long-ter&, avêrêg€r Ehis phenonenaL result can only be

explained by the faet ühat the rains reeelved were very tlmely. 'j

In 1915 one, of the best erops eÌrer harvested in this seetion of
nrÞntüoba;:-{aE bushels per aere), was proetr¡eect wlth only 10.â4 ln.

7.V
of rain.-

Meagre' rainfalloaomblneil wlth, lts poor distributlonrwlll
proilusE a élscourag*ng sroB, bu of partlculqr. consern to farnners

ln S,outhwe,stern Manftoba ls the faot that often these. eond.itlons

lul11 'prevail for sETerAl yeafs ln euooessLon. åq a result,
Ethê, wealth proitueed r; the gooet years s.elts away, *En a earuer :

fs unaOSþo ¡ceeü the expense of properly eul.tlvatlng hls flelds,
so hls land rÍleterioriates and Mæccn lnfesteô wlth weed.g.

Pra.l'rle$gr-ù,on,,Elll'gr
15
;[$-

r.:=!!!ir:
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p.xvl3-.
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11Chapter üwo

Ftve sucsesslve years of relatlvel-y poor cropg were erper-
lerteed ln the [delltg, area frolt 1896 to 1900, tbe average ylel-dt

over the period belng 13 bushels to the aere with the ¡rear lgOO'19.
showing a yleld of ..onry ?.g bushels per aere;ì s,lx years of
drought anel poor crops fo]-loweit one another from 191-6 to Lg21.

.'wf:ûh.iêüriaverage¡ y1eld for this perloit of only B¡4 buehels per ecre
eo

th.e worst Jrsar, lgzL, reeor.dlng onl,y 5,.6,busbe$p, to the ae.ro,-+
lfne longest d.r¡¡ perloit.on reeord ls that lasting fron lgsl to
L9ãî. She arsrage through these years was 6.8 bushels to the aerei.

reqr,-shor"á 0.6 bushe,rs per 
"";;;irss¿). othen row

ytelÖs-w.e.re L.?,bushels ln 1951 ancl 5.5 ln 1955.¡ Ehe best, yfeld
$as. L2.4 busheLs B.er asre ln IgE?. Ehe ,etgbt J:ear qvere.gê or o;2.

bushels ter aore was less than half; of the I2.g average recelved
..,ÐL

ln the whotre of x[anitoba cturlng this ctistressing perlo.d.=

.iFhe wlde raÀge of crop Xlelðs reeorôail,.for.'Soúthwestern

Manltoba ls ,n9,! ettrfbuteble, ontlreS,y to th,e wtrcle varlatlons in
rainfall. frt beneflciaL effects of plenttful rainfal-l and the

fe,ois of drought are equally accentuatecÌ. by theülsagtrous, ef
na,ture of the sô11.

sloil ena ellnate,gr-e 1n!,1oa.te.ly rel.ated determlnants of
the degree ,t.o whl eh an agricurtural esonoqy e.en be deveiroped

successfully. Ño anount of rainfall wtll sufflee to priniluce

p.40

.8l$se, 6It.
-@
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proff.table erops ,1f ùhe lanct ls not fertlIe. On the othe¡ hanct,

the nost fertlLe land w1Il- remain süerile unlesg. lt reeeives
ralnfall.

the nature of the sói¡l of a reglon ilepends upon thêi:;,r

neterlal u.p-on whlob 1t 1s basedt ancl the.'clinatf e eondltlons whieh

B"*ortr durlng the perlod. in which lt is fornetl,' e"11 ferËillty
v:Êrteg wlth the ñfneral eontent anct the organld eon &û. lË?re

oare4t naterfal ðeters.lnes tbe mlneral .eontent, :vrht]-e. the eharacter
I : . : '' 

-: 
',': ;i --

of the vegetetion whlch the ellnate will strppoqt iletermlnes tbe
.

coneentratlon anct ttepth of the organlc nate,rial wlthln the eoil.

Mcnt,toba ls bouLder tlLLr or gl,ee1al drlft, whtch was spreact over
the eotrbtry by the eotlon of the gontlnental,gLåeler whlch novecl

dtown fron ...tb.e north.- rn sofi.e plaees the boulcter tirl .was.,, ,,.. : ....

sovereil wlth a layer':of lasustrlne sectinea,t, hro¡lgbtj Ênt,þp,r:lrsrs,
aaet cteposfted on the floors of two great gLaciar lakes, Lake9?
,,ågesslz aneL l¿ke Sourls.g fhls secl,inent veries ln cornposltlon,
accorctlng to the nature of ühe land frsn urhich lt was earrled

'

by tbe rf.vers:. Sone of !t !s co4¡,se gravel, somereoag¡á orìfia"
'-'

"sanc[r ancl $¡e-b:,of 1t is flne stlt. Êofl ctevelopeõ on seillment

vanle,s froø. tho cleep lnExhaus.tlble Ellt l-oans. of the Eed Êlver
..i.

Vatley to,.the llght ls.Êqy sanrls ancl sand ctunes of. the Êourle

.bssîn.

Beeause sqde 'eo1lE wef;a."forneil ,ctlreetly fron bouLd.er t1lt
whlle others *""" a"i"fop"A f tbe årlous sedlnents cteposlted

@'8111s,8g,Ibfd,
Ëo1Is

Þ. -EOl



15@hapter two

ove-Î. ft, the agrieulÈural solls of lúanitoba show a wlde varlatlon
1n eharaeterl wl.th seetlons of rleb loa4y sotLs being lntefspersed
of,ten wltb. segtions of barren Eancl ilunes or gravelly,rlclges. tsr¡t

i.

sv€n sol.ls deveLoped froa. the sa&e parenÈ nâterlels vary ln
texture and fertllfty beeause of the el-luat1o c-onclitions whlsh
¡lor'lllFily prevalJ,ed durlng the long process of sofl formatiorr. :For

exampre;, the sotl forned on bouLcter ttll, ln eastern enil nÐrth

eentral-ìffianitoba ls the grey-wsodeel type, wlth only a shelLonr

layer of orgenle materiaL on the surfaee. These soils are also

founel- on B-urüIe Mountaln andl the Rldlng and. Duck Mountalns wh_qre

the aLtltud.e ie ,Euff'lci.ent to eause the heavier preelpltatfons
24

requllect to supnort the growtb of .urixed forest.- Wb,ere the soil
'on t111 plains l.s fornecl uncler a grass eover tbe lay,gü,"contalnlng

organie rnaterlal ls much'cleeper and hlghty conoentrated. In
these soll,s the organlo natter 1s formed wlthin the sol]., as well
as on tb.e surfaee, beoause êvery year grass roots enter the so1l,

s5
eÌ.ler and üeeay.l- f'¡e ðCpüh anû ôcne-entratl ^n of orgenlc .materlel-

ctepenil"E on tha noisture eonetit.i,ons whieh nornally prevatl ovsr

the 8l€&¡ on the trll ptatrns sloBlng froE the Rlding lüountalu,s

to Èhs å'Esfnlùof,ne Rlvsr the sor t ls known ae the northern blsek

earth type, beoeuss rainfall has been sufflelent to develop a
86

errËer of tel,l pralrte graEsss, fnterq¡lersecl wftb espen grorosr-
' 

''' .- :¡f,

Srom tb.e tf 11 has been'f,oråEü e f,alr!.y rlcep Lay'er of,' blaek earth,

z4
g5
æ'

IblËt..
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Chapter two

maklng the landt exeellgflt for egrleultural pürposeso

Ehe third type of so11 forned. fron þoul,iter tlll ia the
ðark*brorrn to bLaek traneltlon so1l, whteb covers the tllL plalns
sr'oplng west, north, ancl eaet fron Turtle Mountain. Eere the
aornal rainfall has been eufflclent onty to support the growth
oI' short pralrlê grasses, end, for nolsture to peneütrate onl¡r a
few lnches lnto the soir. Ehe result ls that the organle

layer ont-y 4 to 7 lnehes rdlaepr but f.,s hfghly
eoneentrated.: Ealow tbls hlghly eoneentrateet layer ls ano-ther

eo.n'talnlng. sone: org&trlc naterlal-, beeause. there have baen

petrlodls when raLnfetrl- w&s aore plentifirl, aad. the :roots penetratedt
28

cteepel'than usuel.- Bhese dark bfown sol1s are 19es drought-
feslstant than the brack eerths north of the asstnlboin-q:,

e-htefly besause nolstûre, does not penetrate then eo cteepLy.

Eoweveri. tho orgenie natter 1n ühe top-saiL nakes tt very fertlle
so tbaü, there have been Eeasons, when ¡relnfarl was ad.gqgafu, fn
whiah the t111 pl-alns' around 1\¡rtle Mountaln have proitueecl,more

-:

ebunclant grops than have the t111 pJ-alns north of th9 As,snsboine

Rivér.
1fihl1-e ctlfferenees ln noisture eond.ltions have proôueeü

ctlff,erent typee of soll on boulder tiLl ln Manltoba, there ls
a Inore strlking differenoe betwe.en the solLs proitucedl on the

laeustrfne seillfi.ents left by the great glaeler rekes. 5\¡vo

faetors eo.u,blne to create this ilifferenee, the elimate andt the

?.7
ãõ'

Ell1e. Solls. p.43.
Loe. elt.
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Chapter tuo

chaæetes of tb,e seùfmenÈ¿

Bhe laye.r of se.d,lment lo the souris basln 1e qulle shallo¡v
conpareit wlth thaË in the Red Rlver Tallqy. GLaclal Lake €lou¡,ie,
wbfle Èhe oLder-of Èhe. trço glae.ral rekEer wee nst in ex1eùeaee

ae long eg l¡ake ågeselz, beoeuse, es the glacler retreatecl
norüh Enc[ east pas,t the trfianltoba eseqrpnÊnt, I.gkö Ërusts drelnEct

naptêIy throu-gb Langrs Tal1ey and the pembina ûlrannel aad. lts
wa.ters we.re a.dèeê to the rolune of f¡ake:ågaes1zr9""u*.rse of
e êlfferenee of oveF S6O feeù 1n tbe altlÈudes of ühe two lekee,
Ëhese weters Ee'84 trensferreê Ln a yest rtreirlng streea, earr"¡rlng

wlüå lt e €E€,Ft (Ìsal af efî.ü froq the bastn of ,.þn" Sourf.s,
80

leavfng beÞtnù tbe beerfe¡r sedÌtnente.*B-Eeeuse of Ëhts, loa4y
sltt so!.l, ts found år only one ernell p*rü of thç basfn, thet,

trlng west of the $ourls rtyer ?nü sor¡th of souèh a.nÈrer cteeþ
s.1

üo the Inèernaütona1 boenrlary¿-Ehe soll ln the renalnêe¡r of* tbà
bastn B*'rrtsGs:fro& .flne sendtJ' loe¡n ta seniltidlunee endl patehes of
Bsavell¡¡ sofls, whiçh eontrasts. strongly wlth the'roi4y elay

32stlt sof ls of .tbe &où Rfreæ Tal.l-eyr-
fhe eol-ts fasneÉt on the rg¡y1n¡g 

"CÂi^enÉ* 
oi tbe Sq¡rts..'..,-

b'asÍn se¡E ëevelopcê undler cüort g¡essr- wbteh ¡rsE the t*ttno
tbt Eesl-a¡lô ellsaÈe eoulð beet eu,ppost, wbtle thêt in the

¡ted Bf,vcr lfaLle¡r neg forneü und.er ralI pretrle gr,BEseB wbleb

89 R.E¡!ûurehle ànd. II.6.Grent, .FnuEeü Land,s of !fianltoba
(xls.n. Ibpt. of Agrloul-ture
Lge6) p.åâ.

go
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E[11s, Sol1s. pr50r
F 11s, Grop Elstor.r p.2.
Loc. clü.



16Ghapter two

flourlehsd äeeq$ee of the ¡rore favorabLe ns.is.üure conclltlons,.
Bor thle reason the organlo neterlal ln the souris E:ofle ls
conflaed to the top flve or slr lnehes, whlla organlc natter
fn tbe Red Blver ssfl is founel ae far &sr ee,venteea lnehee to
tws feet Þelow tbe surfeosr Ânothor feature of the solre
found ln the sourlE basl.n ls that they conteln varylng asounte
of eancl, e faetor whieh aLlows the nolature reeelverl üo paee

qulekly through then¡ lea¡rlng the topeoll very dtry, co that
these solls are mueh less rtrougbt reElctant than the cleep olay
loeme: of the REd Blver a_rea.ó

fhe eolLE ln the ÊouthweEtern part of il[anfüoba are. there-
fore of two general typee, the dark-brown to blaek transttlon
Eotl f,orne'dl on the tlll pralns about rurtle, Mountafn, anet the
verLous sandy loqns.foraeit fron the s,Eitlnents dapoeltett in Èbe

basln of graclal r,ake sourls. Both of these types have one

featute' ln eommsnr, they are les,e, dtfeught-resÍs.tant thAn sol.le
1n ühe nolsÈer reglons to ühe eagt anel north, but j.n oRe lnport-
ant detall' they dtlffer. MolsturE dloes not penetrete Jû,orE, than
flre ts ae,ven inehes lnto the solr sn the tlrl plaln, eo that
whet nOleture Ls. rocefved le helô ln the top-s,s11, whlle tbe
sub-eolI renalns dry ln nornal EG&gonBo gn t¡.e otben hendl, mueb

of the nolEtr¡re rEeelvedt by the sandy salLs of the sourle
basln penetratqg yery quiokly r.nggþne subsotl, leavlng tbe top-
soll cÌry, whlLe at tbe Eane tlnE fornlng e reserrslr foun to

55
Eeven feet below the sunfaee.-rhe dark brown to blaek soll.s: of

@ El-11s, golls B. 48.
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the tirr plains, therefore, are able to star,d- ronger periods
between showers before crops. are d.amaged. than are the sand.y solls
of the basin.

îhe area chosen as the subjeet of this stud.y is the rectangle
of land. foræing tþe ertrene åoirthu¿est couner of l¡Ianltoþa. It
neasr¿res roughly 75 miles from êês.t to vuest and 50 mires from
north to south. On thå south, !t is hound-ed by the International
bound,ary, and. on the west by the b.oundary betueen ivlanitoba and.

Saekatchewen. The northern boundar¡r" !s the line between fownships
6 snd 7 ¡ and. the east,ern bounùary that between Ranges l? end rg"

This *"*tra*gle of rand ean be d.i_vided. inÈo for¡r d.istinct
soil aorles¡ Three of these are und,er cultivation, $hlle the other
forms the Turtle Mountain Fo::est preserve.

The zones are rot¡gh}y d,ivided., sne from the other, by the
general toposraBh¡r, of the areq; *- *"åä1ffiåå$apiiicar fearure ien

of eourse, the Turtle lrliountain, which is. loeated. at the south-east
eorner of the reetangle t.'nder consiÕeration. [b,e mountain rlses to
between e4oo and. å500 feet absve sea Level. That part of if lying
above the 1.900 foot eontour is covered. with mixed. forest inter-

â4
sBers.ed. with sever:al lqkes;- &loieture-bearing wlnds, paeslng over

the mourtaiar. which lles fnom. 5QQ to Ir000 feet above the surrounû-
ïng plains, are eoôIed. and d.eposit suffiei.ent moisture to support

the forest and to forn the lakes. Turtte Mountain is roughl,y biseeted
by the rnternationar bounùary. The forested. area extend"s for
about 50 mires east and west along the bounùar:y, and, reaehes

g+ Ib,id.. , p.A.e
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Rorth. about I nlleE lnto ühnltoba. lhe Eoil on tbe countaln,
belng for¡ccL oa ooralnlg tlLl under a forest cover, ls the

Brey-çso6"u type. ån J.nteresttng feaüure ls the preeenee of
a layer of eoel whleh orops out 1n pJ.aoes on the westernrzE

t, ul

aloBã-
tbe treel-ess t111 plafna begrn Juet below the 1900 foot

contourr and slope eway to the west, nortbrancl eas.t of the

¡aountaln to the 1500 foot Level, wbleh nar'ke the hlghesrt Boint
reaehed by glaolal Lake ûourls. Thefe ptra.lne form a rougb

eireeûenü arounril the nountaln, extending l5 nllas to the west

of iü' andl ã0 nlles to the north ancl to the east. tshls qres.cent

ls the zone in wbleÞ,, exoeBt for a s¿all area of nershy El-karlne

ssll on the ne.r:glns of ff.hfte¡v,a,tçri,rub,þe,¡ the sotrle are the ctark

brown to:.:blaek pralrle solrE wltþ dry subsoltrs. 0lose to tbe
nsuntaln theee pralns are sharply roLtlng, those to the north
eontaÍnlng glullles forned- by water naklng its way fron furtle
Mountaln to the ].ake, wh,lle further away they ehange fron
rolllng to gently uncluraülng Encl levqr. the outer margln of
thls oressent ls broken lnto by a suoqesslon of deep vatleys
whieh were probably aneient counses of tbe Souris Blver to the

nontb.-west anð north and the Pemblna Rlver to the north-eastb96
ancl east.-

Ehe tþlrù soll zone ls that of the, sìandy solLs forned on

ühe laoustrlne eecllnents of the SourlE bastn anct Iles beLow the

1500 foot eontour. ÍIhe eastern ¡rargln of thls zone nerges for

5õ

s6

W.II.T1e3rrêXr

ElJ.ls, Solls

É'Çeographtroel Outllne of $outh-TÍest
Manltobafr, Ðel.orgine Bl¡qeg; Me,reh 50r1944
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for the nost part wlth the e.reeeent shapeil till p!.ai.ne, but tbe

western eÉtge ls nery lrregular. At the fnternattonal boundl.ary

lt lq about tweLve m1les vcidte, but ebout three milae north of

the bounelary lt extenêe westwarcl lnto Saskatehewq,n, the extenelon

betng Ebout elr ntlee wl€[e. North of thls the vcestern arargln

of the besln has three nore extensione, whisb were forned by

the etree.n from the weet whleh ctraln lnto the baeln. the Sourle

Rlrer haç eut a ûeep ehannel along the easters nargln of tbe

baein.

This soil uoner Ês hae been elgEaèy explalneê, eontalns.

a vanlety of solLe. South of the Soutb .&nËIer Creek the soll le
a very goocL sllt loa.m,, exeept for a snall area of boulcler tltl
whleh intruetres fron the sout,h.&-The fouf weetwari[ extenslons

of the baeln eontaia solLs whlch are baseð on a gravel-Iy

subsoll, anct nay be eonelitereel e,s general$] unsufted, to eqltlvat1on.
58
-Ehe soll in the reEË of the zone rqnges frorn ffne to coa,rÉre

eanüy J.oa^n, but thene so$e townshlps, notabty south endl ureet

of taueler andl eest of êrencÈ tlalrlere 1n whleh pure candl tE
g9

blowa lnto duneË1-Îbe Eone as a, whole ls very suseepttble to

Ehsrt auûuaer &roughts but lt has one advantege over tbe t11,1

plalns whieb Ile to the east andl west. Ehe eand.y eer[lnent

whfch Ls eleposlted on flrnly paeked bould[er tlII forns E cateb,

besln for refnwater anel for water etre,lnlng lnts the zone fron,

97 $Eserlptlpn of &[ånltobF å eyaopeis of Surveyors
notee, BubllsÞeû ln 1895 by
tb.e Þsnlnlon Ðept. of reüllgraülono

&LlLs, Grop Elstsry p.8. (nqp)
Loe. elt ¡
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tbe hlgher t111 plalne on elt$er eide, Eo that weten for llne-
stoek and for gareÌ.en lrrlgatton LE easlly obtalnable, whtle

40lt ls very dlffieult to get on the tlll plal.ne.-
Ehe fourËh soll zone ln thls part or Manttbba ls the

boul-dler ttLl plala lying a-p-ove the 1500 foot lerel between tbe

baEin of oLd Leke Eiouris anct the Saskatehewan bounelary. 1[be

Eoll here.ls of the e[ark-brown to black pralrle type buü ls
ßrch nore stony than ühet on the plalns* arouncl Purtle Mountatn.

One feature of, thls zone le the faet that mtreh of lt 1e belng

elotheð wfth poBle.:r gaoves, partleutrarly the e[epneselons
4A

beËween the knolls.-
A fee.ture whleh &B,n not be overilookecl ln the stuel¡r of

the soll andl ellneta of Southwee.tern ndEnitoba 1e the eharaeter

of the prevelling wfnde iturlng the growlng Eeasoa. BEeldles

belng taksn fron tbe soll by treneplnatlon tbrough vegetatlon,

üloleture 1e rem.ove& by evaporatLon. If ühe preselllng wlndl,s

are rus.rn encl clr¡r, the rate of eveporatlon te hlgbn and, growing

erope are threate¡red. serlouel¡r. If the wlnês are strong, elry

lleht eolI rtrifte, andt eoll eroEf.on re,sultg.

0n the Cqned,len Bralrlee general.ly", freeh to etro¡g wlnde

(Ae to 45å feet per seeondl,) rgaeh the peak of thelr fregueney

ln åpr1l, blowing for 84É oî the tlne, and eontlnue ÞIowlng

à# o1 the time ln lüay. fhelr veloelty feIIE off notleeab}y
42

ln Juner-Tery oftea the two n¡tncty mont$s are el.ry noaths q*

. r pt4.
Iblû,; p;5r
A.Í.Connor, Ebe 811nate of Menltoba (Provineg of

Boaretr tggg )
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wõlJ"r and lf tbe soll. hes reeefvact very lltÈle nefeture durtng
the preeedlng fa3.1, tbe Èopeoll elsles out rapl,6ry anð begtne te
dlove wlËh the wlnd. Ns vegetation ôevelops to proteot the soll
for tbe seedl Ln bl-own out befsrE lt een gerø,l.aate anð takc roôÈe

Bhe preraltlng westerÌles are ðefleeteû gou.Ëbward by

the fflssourl Goteau oyer the dry pfery'south of the fnte¡uatlonal
Þonndery and. thelr are ftrnnelLed lnto ssutÞe-astera $eekatehcwan

antl southlrsstera $danltoba between the Coteau sndl Eurüle Moun-
4ts

taln.- During the perloút from L951 to 19ts? the¡e hoÈ üry wlndla

Bere partlcularly devastaËing, ancl thetr affect ls vlvldly
deeartbed by a coatemporery poet.

*4* *e pushed. on fros, DaloralneIato the endlees treeleea plafn
À slow, hot wlnd began to ilse..,
Llko aahes oa the floor of Eelt
$"gy ctr¡et kopt driftl_ng ceese1e*sly...
¡lnå ever bottee grew th,e atrr - q4
ûut of some furnaee in the Soath,o *

Bhe eaely eetttrëf,ðr f.n addttlon to overeoning the

haaerds of *rought anct bigb wi.nd,e, haé ts faoE the prospeot af
€erljr f,elI frosËs, Hedl $yfe sSË the wheat generntrly eowa in

45southwEster4 @aitsbs þeforæ sarguls wheet wae dleyeloperfl-
fhts wheat uommlS.y satanes la about I"lõ to LäÐ days, bt¡t fn
backwaril sea.sÐBsrrrhea gemaiaatf.on s$ae slosr, thls perloð has

extEud.ed for enother ten ilaye or two w_eeke. Red, Fyfe wheat

Ësrysß ln 189Ð' on &prll 10 åld ssü rlpË¡r untll angust ËÊ, sese

tr9,4 ilays raterPshere were ne ear]-y froets ta wer¡ the

âtg
44
45

46

.å.O'Le6ge,
lflatsps KI"rkcerulelXi

{Landoq,I"F9S} p,ê$.
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neweo&ers d.uring the ¡reare IBZI to lggln but in the next ileead.e
47

t'hey oc.curred frequently. - rn lggg, a year with a dry and. rate
4Bspring season, severe froet caught soflre grain on september ?,-

A d.runaging frost struck on the nÍ-ght of Àugust e:g, rggo, when

John Ëpenee, gf ïIaskad.a, reeorded. in his d.iary that some grain
uas froaen. again" on auguet r, rBgB, spenee reported frost,
end olght days laterr otr August g, he snote, *a blg fro,s:t, 5

åegrees - potatoes hu¡rt,* €That 
¡¡ean no erop reeords uere kept,

foz'the erop was eompletery d.eetr:oyed. by heat anù fro,st.* si.nee

the introd.r¡etion , Ín tgll, of Marqgis wheat, the fros,t haaard

has been substantially red,ue,eü¡

seanty rainfalr and its d.istri,bution, hot and dny spring
winös, and. ea"nly fatr frosts, are the features of the erimate
which, together uith the soils of Ëouthweetern Manltoba , make

the agrieultural exploitation of those Eoils .Bore haaardous

than lt is in any other grain-growi.ng seetion of the provlnee.
The crimate is¡ on the everager rnore arld., and the soils, prod-
ueed'.under the influence of the elimate, Ë less d,rought- resis-
tant. Then, togthe sand.y soirs in parts of the region arfe very
eusceptibl.e to _soil dr:i.f,ting tn the sprlng of the yea¡. A,ll
these faetore have comrotned to affeet profoundl¡r the lives and

the institutions of alr those who, through the eentu:rles:, have

cosre into Ëouthwes,tern Manitoba to erytoÍt ÍtE resourees.

47 l.bÍ.d¡ ¡ p.68.
48 .fohn Spen-ce, MemolgrT.d.um o{.Êvents trotû- Iggå. (¿n

* Mar gar e t ¡¿curTTTä#l "üåå'iåiä'-il"iiåiå3i' ('$#;it o,
Ðent& Sons, f9â8-f, B.166
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elhe trndians form the eoaaeeting rluh ÞEtween the
naturar environqent anê. Ëhe eiv!].iaation that within the

Ilaet eentUr¡r has been ÈUger*,eposed upon it.* =

For" u'neounted eenturiee before the ff.ret Barty of
eettlere from Ontario folloued the CsnnlsÊlon T!.all ts Turtle
Mountei& Ln 188O, ffiq¡Ìy peoplee at d.i.fferent tlaee f,aeed" in
v'arrCIl¡s ffayg: the Brobres. of rcaki.ng a tivlng frsm. the resourees
of ühe semi.-arid. envåronment ef so,uthr¡estarn Mqnitoba. & 

so,

fer aE i.t i.e deflnÍter-y knoun, none of them uere able to
esËabxi.eh eft ecqnomJr based. on agrleulture. Moundbuird.ers,
rndf-Ens, ?[æ-traders, and. Red River ha].f-breed,s came one after
the other into Èhe ,souris Basin, and they err ùo¡ended. for
subsÍetenee, $oltre ruai-nly and sone:ontirel¡i', upon the o11e an1mar
the er¡qrt gras;s of the pteine eqstaf"ae,d in greateet nr¡s.bers..

l¡ralsfhls^the bi.son, tnore connonr¡:r Enoun ln North .tnsriea e.e the
buffalo¡

fte fi.rst people to heve left nueh evidence of thelr
veatu¡e í-nte the souris country were those eonmonly calted. Ëmor¡rrd.-

ng
bt¡ilders-- th'ey are belf.er¡ed. Èo, have eorne fro¡n 1ih-e nore humi d.

W.P.Webb,
ff. Wed.e}',

ß
E

fre Great PLA@, p.4? . .

@ative euneistenee Eeonomies
i.i: !*y=,*srÅþ¡ ¿ t''e.L:riËr.r¡ .rJ.ëJ.lfer .-imr l&SgBl.qrtr¡nseerr (us. åo;isAg'¡B.l .

'Gee.Brygg * 
ÉTÌre Mound.buiLùersË , [úansãetlôns -;ð- ih;T,lFto*lg"t=*g=Fgr**t ,

Hletoirieal anA eclentiÉi a

e uen Grea
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reglons l¡ffine to the eaet or coutheesü;-and ney have eetabgsbed
thenselves on the plaine aLong the Ëourts: giver durlng a perlod
when nolsturo oonctltlons were nore favorable than usual. Eheir
nounds a¡a locatecl, ln. q sfrall- trlangLe, proteeted ou three
Eldes by the deep valreys of the antLer creek ancl tbe Eourls

5 Tì:sRlverr so&e eix nlles north of, tbe rnternatlonal boundary.- -"-.-
ili
Tl[e Êlsu¡ nan'e for tle .åntle¡ creeks ie Ee.kE*Ba-wa-klla, the

Þ
Eeatt and Horn oréekr- a ne.ne aptty deeoripttve of tbe way they
braneh out fron.,the Sourle Rlver.

llhle group of nouncte fr¡ untqrre beeause sf the faet that-
Èhe trtangle ln whleh theg are found le proteoted on tbe Ë,outh

by a rensrkable eerleE of embAnkmentgr ranglng fron seventye

flve to tws bunctrect yarcts long. They are fron flve to tEn
yerde wlèe, thrge to four feet hlgh and look conewha.t llke
ebanctone{l rallway grarles on the open plafn.l ^â,t the enctE of tha
larger ones are pracecr J-arge -oouncls, varying ln slze fron
twenty to slxty f,eet ln dla.oeter, four to fieven feet h1gh, antt

they are ehaped lfke fl.atÈened oones. One theory ls that theEe

embanknente were eonstrqotect to warcl off, attaekers fron the
praine to thE soutb anct thEË thesE: large nounds were, bullt
purel,y for obsenvetlon purposes, slnee they eontaln no bones,

E
fmplenente or trlnketE.- Other nounds, when openecl ln rg04,

were for¡ndl. to contain pottery anct artlfactE of stone, bone, an¿

éveu oeash.elle, but no artfeLee of Et¡ropeen manufae.too*.9

4
5
6
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o

ËaeteL,
Bryee,
Ibldl..sr6
rbldl..
xbldl.,

0D.CiÈ. .õ;ffiiã.,
p.40 r
pp.59-40.
p.41.
pp.4O-41.
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Ð8. Bryee, who opened tbe nounds, eonerudedt that, beeause

thEy are loeatecl on very fertlle 3.enct, their bullcterE ï¡ere ågrf-
10

eurtur€,11cte.- tbls, fs true of those who bullt the nouncl-

gsoups further s,outh ln thE Janes;tow¡-Ðev11'e Lake-Sheyenne area
11

tn tbe Þakstasr-but a later lnvegtigator of s,ounclç f,n trfianttoba

hee ¡rolnted out that the sounüs ln the, Rock Lake and other areag

nealer the Souris bave provfðed tlttLe êvldtenee of agrleultural
aottvity. on the otbEr handl be does tôet 4 hoeE in å eatalogue

L2of 41085 arülqles he hee eolreeted.- But fLesh-eorapees.

of bone enct etone &re very eonnon, so it would seen thqt theEe

e,anls dlwelLers fn the Ëourls: basln, Llke thoee wbo foLlowedt
ühen, cte'peadetl nelnly upon the þuffalo anct other anf¡r¿ls for
thelr existence.

ßhe peopJ-e lirv-lng in the sourls baein et the tlme thE

.å,1rfirst fur-traclers, same to the west rye.re the AserinLboin3.
atelleble avlclenee polnts- to the faet that these fnËna¡rs eane

fron the wogdllanets to Èhe east, anc[ vs.ry sooa wqnclerect over
at1 the country lying iet**un the tr{iesouri Blver antt Eudlsonfs

15
Eay.- about the year t66o they were Ltvlng ln the vlelnlty
of Çranct Þortage, beyoað the ¡,orth shore of &ake superlor.
they were known then ae thE FoulEks or å,sslnlpogtees.S *o*

Iblô. rp;45i
TF.IÍettel¡ fsto the ì{lssouri Valle Serelo

9CElOB9¡

B.L.MeKenneftn
B.5r

bEs
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93aedten Seveee Folk (Toronto t896)8.19¿14 John trüaelean,
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n&.@e Asslalboln ls of OJlbWay origln, ËIlw&nË aeenlng ËS!.ouxË, andl
Þåseln6 neanlng *€$toneË. Få.seln-buranft ie therefore Ëstoney stoux3E
Ehey cookeer th.eir food on heaterit stonee, ancl bof]eâ water by
eÌropplng hot eËones rnto skln or bsrk eonËa1ne"u.&* Lhut met
enü talkecl with a zu¡o'ber of Åeslslbotne at K*nlntstlqula ia 169#
fhe¡foere relatec!. to tbe Êtou¡, an<Ì. sos.eülne withln the nexü
Èhlrty yce'rs' they appee.r to have broken enray fron thelr ktndretl
tribes enct nlgrated to the eountry between the åeelnlbolne eaet

Mlssourf BlrersP** Þeade novecl ere¡r before rh¡ Lhut w&.s on
the G¡eat tahes, for Eenry Kelsoy¡ Ëtrn si¡teen hundtreet endt

ninetleth ye&re... Êot on ye bordle¡s of etone Indtlan Country...Ë
a reglon whf'eb he sqyertgffordls qothing buË Beaet anct gra*ee.oE
lhls waF soÍlenhere eouth of tbe seekatehewan Rfver. åt eng rate
b¡r tbe tlme Le ÏFereaüqtre reqeherÌ. Kprulnletlqule tn l.?S0r all the
.åselnlbol.as were out of the 6¡eat r,akes regron, for he was

tolrt that they thea llveè Ëin a Tery Level eouatryn4r" the west¡
La Terendleye learnedt ¡¡lore ebout the .åEelnfbotns frolr. three

ehlefs, before he r.eft thie poet. Eherr trrbe wag nuneroïls¡
were alwqye wandtErlng" anet eamledl tÞetr ËeabinsË about

2L
then.- Ehey dlla not kuow how to hunt beaver, 

" I#E dnrrn

Cree

Ehey

wtth

proapte& Chlef pako

wite wù.en he reaeheü

ts eu,gge*t that the explorer sharpen thelr
a2

then.

15
13E
:pF
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el
a2

Looe olt.
Loe. e1t.
Loe. elt,
MeKenney snè Eell,
Publle .årehlvee of
LrJçBur¡lee- J

QÞ. elt pp.58-59.
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Iblü,. r ppr44-45
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ElghË yeass later, ln 0etober 1?5g r,e vereneÌrye bullt hle
flrgt Fo¡rt ra ÞlnE Ësn Ê, portege whleb reeets to Èhe r.ake of
the Pralriesú (r.ete rflenltoba) r beeariee the åsEtnibolne u¡ent
this way on thelr trlpe to tbe Ëngllsh on EueteonrE Bey.s 0n the
18tb of the msath he set ouÈ to vlelt. the &tEndtene of the tfilssourl,
a people of whorn he hadl baen wrltlag to Beautarnole for several
Jrear*. Hbtle naklng thls Journey¡ he l0eaËed a v1llage of one
hunetrerl eaet two S,oelges of .&eelnlbolns, eampeeÈ eomewbere between
Eurtle l{ountaln.and, the Souris Rtver. lge ures glven enple
opportunlÈy to studly these r-uûiane andt loarn of tbeir wêJ¡s, for
the whole vlJ'Lege peekedt up theln üente End[ ehatteLe end stayedÌ.
rlght wlth hlm untf.l he rEaehed the Efanêane end. for sone weeke
thereafter. Els journal cleserlbee then, eritleally. .å.lthough
they were nn&erous, jp"t q¡ere not brave, anê were pertleuJ-arly
Efrerû of the fil0u¡.s Ehey ülel not nalEe any f,trelcl or garËl.en

erope, anü tracteê gune, stes, kettles, ¡lowëer and bullete, aad
knlvse anü awle to the !fiendtanE fo:r Eorn, tobaeeo¡ furs anG.

eolorerit plumes. In thls tradlng the MÊndane a1ürqyø outsnartert
then. Nelther eouLô. the åeslnlbolaE do the flne wsrk theia6
r¡eeeangþlt[ ln' ctresefng or cleesratlng leather.- L* ?erendtrye says
nothi.ng abottü trylag Èo teeeh thern to ktll bEelrer. If he cllel

a4

trr, he fatled, for saro¡el Heerner at Gr¡aberlancl Houee, U&tv+,
notes that *SraeE IndlaRs fron the Br¡ffeilow Country ee.@e wlth

Ibidl., ppr505f .
Ibtd;, ¡rp.9l6fo
Ib!.ê'.. D . 8.22,
4Þfd.r pp,$e4-Sge.
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e few wolf-sktne sone Dryrd rnEat andt a 11ttle Buffalow fatt:4
lfhe fanous Freneh. erprorer was eo*ewhaË unfqfr to the

aselntbolns¡ for, whatever th,elr Errorteoslngs, they had,
wlthln a few generatlons, eonBleter.y attrapterl tbenselves to a
way of ufe whleh enablerr. then to survlve 1n a .,,ery rlgoroue
natu¡al envlronrient. Moreover, they badt esËablished theneel.ses
es the preclûmlnant peopte over a lerge exte¡rt of temrtory.
Even ln 1806, wheu their eseendtaneJr vras wanlng, .åssintboln
country exüended fron. the Ealr Hlrra (penbfna Mountaln)ewest
to the Jumction of the Nortb andt south saskatehe¡ran Rlvers,
then south to the Battle EElver, eouùh anct eeEt to the trfianèan

vlllage on th.e ban{ of the, Mleeourt¡ and. thqn north-eâ.et egafn
to the Halr ltttle.@gefore tektrng over thts temftory, they
probably Llved by hunü1ng rather then by egrierrlture, endl

when they novEcl from tbe swampy bueh rands gf thE take eountry
to the weetern pÌalns, they c&ne l,nto eontaet wlth what was
*an lnexha:rrEtlblE bee,f sr¡pplJr unrtrvellert by enytblng eleewhere
knowa to &ErL, *äuo anlmar roo*" total hercts on the !üorth
ånrorloan preins are eetlnateû to have contalneil fron four
nf1llon ts Èwelve, .nl].lion head et one tlme.@

lbe .å.sEtntbolns verJr qulekly establlghed what ean be

terneet e pur6, ñbuffalo econony.ü Buffalo ¡reat provlded the¡

ar|

e8
-
a9
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wlth whet was'.most oftEn the only: fooel they eoneunedl. Buffalo
hlrlee gave then. olothlng, shelter, horee harness, clog harnese¡
warehleLde. andl, when they needsdt ühea, even boats, Buffalo
Elnews s.rrpplleril three$or sewfng anet eorct for bowetrlngs.
Buffals rlbo, often glued together with glue fron buffalo
hoofs we,re used to rnake ühe bows th.emgg!.veg. other buffaro
boneE nede ehort Êpears, or $rere ehapect fnto spoons or knives
usec[ ln prqpanlng ¡re.at ancl for ctresslng hldles. Buffaro nbe]-lleEn

were kettlee 1n whloh to oar¡ry and boir. **t*".gllasü, but not
leasü lmportant, buffalo. dlung, sbols de vesher+, provirileril
what was often for montbe the åsû.lnfbolne r only fuor 8upplyó93
By l??6¡ &rd[ peobabry before, theEe rnd!.ans hqd becone so
aceustoned to using the buffeto to suppry a].l thelr neecls
the,t ALe¡ander Eenry tbe el-der eoulit say Éthey had atl they
neededl ln the buffaloÉ eo: that they were indlff erent to the
white, nante tracte goodr.E

lhetber the a,ssinfbolns dreveroped thls buf,far,o eeonoqy
beeause they had an earLy hunting tradltlon, or whether ühe
buffalo wetre so eae.lIy obtainabl-e that any attenpt to èsüabllsh
a nore ctiverslfled[ eoono.6J. $ras not worth the effort¡ for thea, to
supplement thelr drlet by engaglng ln egrlcurture or hortreur-
tura was probably beyond thelr eapab1Lftlee. The Xfrandane

on the southern edlge of thelr terrltory ctf.d etevel,op an eeonoqy
based partJ.y on eorn ani[ beans, and partLy on the buffaro,

g1
E
gg

.å.S.Morton.
Burpee.
trf,orËon.
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but they were eueeesefut only beeause they erploitect the wanner
Ehel,tereel fertlle spots aôong the !filesourl, ancl beoeuee

they manageel to el.evelop, or to eùopt, a ctrought resletant
Ëype of eorn.& *.o 1n the most fertlle parte of ühe eountry
through whish the .&selnlbolnE wanëereûrthey were faeeËt wtth
the faet thet ùbeir envlronnent adeteet a ehorter growlng Fqaaon
to the @omms¡ heuerct of drought. thie eomblnatlon, earry
frosü anil. dlroughtr waE to proçe elnost fetal to the wheat
eeonoF¡r of the wblte eettLere who replaeecl the¡r. Taklng al.l
faetons lnto eonsldteretion, the .&Eelnlbolns couliL elo no other
t'han eetabllsh e çubelstenee Êeotroqy based exeLuelveJ.y on tbe
buffaLo.

Horses were brought to the .å,nerLeaa plaln by the SpaatareÌ.s,
Crt*

ebout the yee,r l54l.- By the mlddle of the l8th eentury
they w:ere pl.entifur alL over the pralns, but there ls sone

êoubt as to when the &sslnibolne learned[ to uEe then. 4,eeordlng
to an am,erlean wrlter, thece rndHans ruere uslng b.orsee *.t

56
least as early ae 1748r- but when La TerendÌrye vlslted the
Aseinlbofne anct åfian,ü.ane la l?SB, nelther tribe hacl horsee.4
r,e Tereselryets sons reported that they flrEt ¡ew h.orsÊs, ln
LT 42, eoong the trlbee llvlng to ths weet of the lfianctans, anil

g8
to the southyces:t of the &sslnlbolne eountry.nntnony EentteJr

eew horsee wben he vlelted the .&.esfnlbolnç anct the BlEek:f,eet

in 175rß, uut ng6ÞeerrEet that neithee tribe çeenect to bothe¡r

HecÌ.e1, Enlrironment. þ.1O.
E-ebb, EffiiéFFrains. D. E? otoe. erÇ-
Bur¡lee, 9&_g!9., B.108.rr.1o
Iblcli , p.987. n.1.
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to the Eouth qnü east of .&Esinibola tercltory, were reportedt
êoto be hunting on fooÈ.-gb.e å.selnibolns dlel But the horse to

g1
Chapter three

59
w1ùh theo,.-åe Lete aE l?66 the sio¡¡x, who were llvlng nogtly

work before L7'Ì6, beeauee ln that yeer the eLd.er Eeary
reeorê,eit ühat they ruere usf.ng theô.

the åeslnlbolne ne¡r bare been uaable to learn to kill
beeverr but they very qulekJ.y leerneô how to obtaln
e]*eepl$, for aceorûing to Ðavlè lhonpeon, they we?e

notecl horse-thleveen tn L?g?. Ëêl.ve a Torkehlrenan
anËI he will flnd a horge.

41
thece w111 ftnü botb the

h.orEes

Ënost

e'brlüle
brtrelles

enù the ho.rses.t-
trhat wee lnportant for the futur¡e w*.rr the faet that

the .&,Eeinfbolne reere uslng the horEe as an lnvaluabLe alrt ln
the buffalo-hunË Juøt at the tlne the cblef surpkro bnffelo
proðuetr pemoleenr wes eonlng lnto large denanel as the prlaelpa1
foorlL sepply for the nortb,ern brigad.es of the ftr eoarpanlee.

For uee 1n winter, Èhe ^&sslnibolnE hedt dl.evetopeê the praetlee

, of dtrylng large quantfttee of neat, tben nlxlng lt wt,tb þuffaLo :r'

42fet, enô Eon¡etlnes wtth berriee, andt eto¡lng lt ln ekln bagE.=-
thls prepaæLttou luaE the frrmous pem¡nleanr

Penm,leen, thougb not partleularry d,erêetable, was hlghly
nutrltlouâ, was paeked, eonpeetly, and. wou1d. keep lnrteflniüe1y.

få<- eupply seeneè lpexhaueülble aneL clependable. For EII these

_59 lbld.. ¡ p.l0B¡ r.lo- 40 l-oe. elü.ElÍ.ffi6rr,
48 ![edelr Fnnlren&e+t B.8.

nto,
lefn)
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re*ao'€' lt wae indtlspensfbre to any large seare erp101tat10n
of thq fur reeourees of the north-west by the trattere from45
![ontree]'.-TrlËhouù peanlean, the er¡renEe of nalntalnlng thb
long eoqnil¡nt'eatlon oyetein fron åÃontreal to the Athabaska
woulü harre lnereaEer!. beyondt the polnü wherE tre,de fn furs wae44
proflüabre. fhe rlgorou* anct exËensive ctrrve to estebush
forüs on the ^å.sElnrbolner sÊdÌe by both. the naJor fur oonpanles,
Quroge aE nueh from the needÈ for perunlean q.s fron the eteslrE tO
e¡plolt nsw fu¡ ***.€

The fonts pn ühe åesrnlbolne et or neal the nouth. of
the Sourls Blver, were straüegfe EÈat,fons on the pemnleau
suppltr l1ne, for they tapped the pemmlean reeoureeE of a
ferorlte grazing lgrounil of the BeêÈ Rfver buffe].o rqnge, the46
Eourls' besin.-fheEe Þ.erdE woulit wlnter in the besln, anü
south-eaet as far e,s Ilevlr.f E Lake ln the Ðakota oouatry. rn
the eprlng the¡. wour.dr, fi,one. east üsward the Beer Rrver and Èhe
sÞ'eyenne aad ln June they woulct turq north ane[ ¡¡.oue weet agaln
tov¡arê the orqnd. êotEeu. on therr $rêJ¡ uest they wourel, eturlng
the fu¡-ere' swlng uortb before reaehlng Eurtte Mountain¡ BDet

ncke tb.elr waJr srounü it to the ssurls fiver valley, anil fron
there rå,nge west to the toteau untir the Ênol felr¡ Then

,e wfnte".gr" t B5g,
howe'rer, thoy had ehcngedt thls route, swinglng north ln the

ä Hil:i'nfBioP P'516'
45 lbldl., pp.4$6f.
46 H..T.Elnô., Reporte of progress

47qlblel., p.lLT.
(Qrreen!s Frlnter,

Ottar¡a 1860) B.116.
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sunoer arouncl the wesü slope of ftrrtle Mountaln, avotct1ng
.48 t

the eountry to tbe eaet of it.-
Naturarly eaough, the prlnefpar canpfng grouncte of the

&eslnlbolne rËre ln eloso proximlty to tbe favorlte grazlng
rengee of, the buff,alo. Ehe roaa.tl0ns of theee eaûrps were

oarkeel for yeare by the eiroles of bouldlerE whleh were used.

to anehor ctown the ekln tentE of the .rndlanE. rn L8zg there
nese a few of theEe Etone elreree nee.r rt¡rtle. ltountafn, but
eLoeer to the rrver tbey ÉbeEane very abund,ant anir, nark every

49
. spot fqvorable for eamplng.ü- Eere m+Ét have been gooû buntlng
for thE benke of the Sourls H,iver are süttl eeored[. wfth cl.eep

nbuffal.s rungfr showing where the herdg eonrergedt from Ëhe

pralne to thetr favorlÈe weÈerlng praees. Ehltewater r,ake was

another favorite epot.

Montreal tred,ers flret er¡rlolted the pernmlean'resoureea '
sf the plelne south of the .å,sslnfþotne Rlver fron plne Bort,
brllIt by gakes, Boyer ancr. pangman in ,rur.E*ol.s post was

Loe.aËect Juet west of plne creeb on tbe qorü.h, benk of the rl.veg.
It later becase Ê pOst of the NorËh-Fest tompany, wbo enJoyett
a ÍLonoBoly 1n thE area untll .lzgg. rn thct year peter Grant,
the fndepenclenü trader buil-t a fort two niles uprlver fros,
the mouth of th,e sourr"rE*nu bÞfore the year vrq,$ oüt ble poot

wee srowdteet by two others,. one was a North-Tïesü company post
.qqnnecl by frOtd Augerrt anit tbe other, the Hudsonrs Bay gompanyrs

48
æ
50
51

Loe. elt.
ê;ilñu'rson, GegLogy 

- g{ tanada ( Montreal, IB? b ) p . p90 .ggTlon,e4ffi
IE r P'4gg,-
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ãåfirst Brandon houEe, in charge of Donard. l[acka¡r', *re m,a1irlo.-

rn 1?9.4 the fuIontrear pa;rtners aþandoned plae Fort j_n fasor of
It0rd augetstr' Bos.t, lhereaf,ter knoua as Fort la souri.u.Ë Ehat

the Ëou¡¡le basin wasl regarileù as. a etrategie source of e{rpprlr

f,sr the vaxious fut trade s¡feÈlms ls Ín'dj.eateû by the aetf-on of
the E.Y.compenyn whicirrwhea it uent i-nto busfneee, wag faeed 

:

uåth the neeessity of finêing eupplies for i.ts new fu:r brigades.
The x.Y. nen bu:Lrt thelr oun fort ra ,soræis' on the eouth

bank of the a.es-{,nf,bof,ae, opposlte the poets of their ord.er ar¡-È

rørger rf.v*r.E.E

For a few yeare, the p-osts nesr the mouth of the sourls
öÍ.d, tahe fn sone b'eaver, b,ut b¡¡ r?g? the, fqr at the Næth*fleeterrs:
Forst ],a Ëourle conststed- almost entÍrel-y of etreesed ar¡d. undresseil

55
huffalo hÍ.des anei sof,rs wolf skins;- This rûas the logieal thing,
for the tkaùers il¡" t'hat area would be clea'r tng aùnost enti.rely
with the AssinLboinE. îho poets sbteijßed, sorne added revenue b¡r

outfltting rfreettrad.ersr $ho croese€t the plaine to the ivlissourl
56

and traöed, on their owrr aeoount with the -l¿andaou.-
part

Ehe inportan3,lthat penmisanr the ehief eurprus p.roduct

of th-e ¡Lssíniboin buffalo eeoaorryr played irt the lj-fe- and.-

d,eath" etruggre between the Nonth-teEt Gonpanyron the one handr

and Lsrd. selkirkrs eoloay and the Eud.sonts Be¡r eornpany on the

other, usualry reeelves onr.y passing nention by historians.
Penniean that was gathered. at the sou¡i.s. an"d other posts on

5e
Ê. rz.)a)

m
55

56

Ibid... 3.4S4.ffir; p. +s+.
I.Ëf-d.. r p. 510.
E,tot¡es, New Light on the Early HLstory of the Greeter

Il.SrPLaku , 
' (iond.on, IggA )p.lã?.
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the Agslnlbolne was almost oontlnllously the subJeet of quarrele
between the Nor-ffester! and serklrhrs governorsr

Ehe eupply of pemmlçq¡r so vital to the eeonomls

operatlon of the fur tradlng systens, wgs subJeqted to a sudd.en

ancl,severe straln by the aruival 0f Lord setklrks coronlste
ln 1812' Pe-mm'lean lntendeel for the fur brlgacles wes ipverted
to the Reit Rlver to sustain the settlers, wb.o, unt1l they
eueee¿tecl ln breaklng J.and andl harvestlng opopsrvvere to be as
cÌepenclent on the buff8lo for survlval as' had been the ïnillans

57before then. Bra¡eton Eouse, uncter John Maekay rn r,gr.p-end
Peter Ftdrer ln 1815, _respondûil to every appear f or p,$-o;Tlqrt_ç,!I*ç

"ln a eordlal sprrrtt'r'tdrer eendrng to Red Rlver slxty begs
of pemmican welghlng ninety poundls 

"".h.@Bot the Nor-ïfesters
were not so obllging, and ùIiles trÁacdlonnel-r, as selklrkrs

60
Sovernor, proelalmed, on Januarx grrgt4r-an embargo on the
erportatlon of provislons from the terrfËory uncter hle
Jurlsdlotlonr' whleh lnoLuded, the Êourls forts.gÅ"onn wllls

62,at Sort la sourls, Gl.enlecl. the legaliüy . f the e.m.bergo-ancl

to enfoæee lt, trflaedtonnell orelered. the eelztrrie qf a ehlpnent
of 96 bags of pemn.iean rnoving ûown the -å.sElnlboine from that

65
fort.- gone tlne later, tbe governor ore[ered. the surrender

S Morton,
58 Ibld.,
gg lbld,.,
60 lbidt.,
61 trbldg,
6P lbld¡,
6Ð lblô.,

Hfgtory of tanadl&n lfeet. p. 548.
p.552
p.5S5
p.560
p.564
p.561
p.56Ê
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64of all forta wlthln hls Jurlsêleülon.-ghe Nor*ffeEters
Eelzed. Ëhe lnltlatlve in the struggle for pemmtean, when,

ln lúay 1816, ålexander rúaedlonnelr, eperatfng fron a f ort on

ühe QurAppelle, attaekeeL so.üre Tluctsonte Bey boats whieh lvere
ln dlfflouLty at sone raplete below Brendsn House aúa took awey

65all the penm.lean they earrled,-.&fter thi.e feat, they seÍzert
and, rffred[ Brandon Eouee, and, then, unêer guthèfberË êrant,
tbey novet[ eastr gatheri.ng harf breeiLE anü rndi&ns qs they
weat. rhelr edvqnee eontlnued unËil they reaehed seven oahs,
wherer on the lgth of Junerlgl6, they were- net by 6svernor
senpLe. fhe goverDor and, sone twenÈ¡r of hle lreB were kll-ledl¿s
rhue, ln a verJr neal sonse the buffalo eooaoqy he<l a tragfo
enet profound[ affeet upoa the evenüe lmmeûlately following the
flrst ettempt to establleh an agrieultural eeonoqf tn Manitoba.

Afiter the enElgaroatlon of the rlval eompanieE ln lgel, the
sourle basfn began to loçe lts- lnrportanee ås a Eouree of

67
pem¡niean for the fur brlgaõEE.-Reorganlzatfon in the !.ntereEts
of eeonooJr ßeant that the northern br16aðee were heneefo¡th
suppllerl fron the posËÉr on tÞ.e Sasketchesen. Brqndon Eouee
ealthough( lt ) Ehowed a no.ulnaL pooflt, by the quentlty of,

buffalo, une[resEedl bfulee andl p-rovlEloRE f,or whleh (l.t¡ took,
68ereùlË¡ü w&ñ eLoseê by Governor Sln¡lson ia leae.-å new Bra¡dlon

Eouse wae bullt ln lggg to reelst the encroae&nents of

64
65
æ'
@
68

rb1d..
Ibldl..
miã.;

p.567.
p.576;
p,âVï ,
pp.660f .
þ650,
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ånerleene opÊratlng ln the vleinlÈy
but ln 1BB4 thls wee ebandoned endÌ

and. pennleen qane frotn, tbe fnd,laas
70

of ?urtle ttountalnrgg

thereafËer whatever hldtee

ln the Sourls basin were
hentlleel at Fort Ellleer-burLt ln 1g5å aeqr the mouth of tbe
Êu tAppelle Rlver.

Ehile by thls tlme Garlton endt Erlnonton baü Þeeome the
qLehlef couree of supply of pennlean for the fur brlgadesr-

buffalo buntlng on the sourls pralns was by no üeqnE dliseon-
tlnuedl . rt wee onJ.y ehangedt ln eharaeter fro.n a,a eçonoqy
provldtlng the entlre llvellhoocl of rndLlqne to an operatloa
whlcb prortêeet part-tlne enploynànt f,or .many of tha harf-
breerË[.E who were no longer need,eer. in the fur-traô.e. ffiÞia rs
r8eo, tbe yeqr befEre enalgenatlonf 840 buffelo earts wenü
f:ron Red Blver ts the wegtera plalns. By 1gs0 thege haGL

f'nereaseê ln numþer to geo, anù in rs4o oren lgo0. eartc rnacte72.
the trlp.€F rrroa ultrs in partleurar were teopere.menteLly
sulte.t to the exeite¡rent of huntlag buffalo oa ho'eebaek, end
on the buffelo hunt they developed e way of life whieb eostrEstedl
etrongly wlth that of, the Seottish agrleultr¡rallsËe setÈled
north of, the ËForksËo Ehey gatberedt for the hunt in large
Þanete, opereting uneÍer the eoeeÊEdÈ of ehosen leadLers wÞ.o

enforeedl eelf-i¡otrloserÊt negrrlatlonÍ. Ehls praeËÍee cleselopedt

e bo$¡fof ekllleelrweLl-dllselprtnert b.orsenen, a faetor whleb, aldtedÌ

fblÈ. tþ.1A3ru., -p.696
Ibt.€[. r p.698.
ê.F.Êtanley, Ehe BtrËh qf westera oanada 0tonrton l9s6)

69
?o
?ï
ñ

p.19.
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73RieL to organize them quickly, in l.g€ig.-

,A,s the buffaro range graåually retreated. to the wes.t, the
half-bree'ùs¡ uith their earts, foltoued. them. Illxaetly when the
Red River harf-breeds made thelr first appearanee !n the sou::ie
River area is not certain. They d.id so sonre ti-m.e before lgbg,
because, ât that tine Profes.sor Hind. reported. that then the wegt-
qrn rimit of the Red River hunü uas at the Grand coteau, Mueh24
further west.- Hi.s gr-lid.ee, nho uere Red. River rtren, v¡ere quite
famí rlar wlüh tTre eorrnt::yr an-d at reest one of them. had. been over

7'ãit som'e tweaty years Þefore Hind e,xBlore,d it.-
As late ae in L85?, buffalo were very nufirerous in the vlei-nity

of the souris River; Ilr,nd., in rg5g, noËed large numbers of buff*alo
bones and skulls, rrthe remains of leist }rearrs run*.& n* Êoftâ

undeterningd tine, within the next twenty )rears,
of ilfhitewater take glowed, r¡uith the campfÍ,res of
I¡lhen lür'so Nel-l,ie $Iclung arui.ved- at Àriilford., on

trndians ia that neighborhood- stirl had. pemmican

b,uffaf.o ï¡ere FâreJ.y u*uo.@

Ethe east **rgfn"

By 1880, onl_g od.d. groups of two or three wor¡Id. be seen on theMou¡rtaí'nprairie west of furtl-y'to the Souri-s Rlver. These woulô usually
be roundod up and. kiLled as soon as the¡r were sighteö. One writer
tells of a balld of six, whichn one surrutrer afternoonn ruas reported. to
be ¡roving north around the lr¡tountain. some hal"f-breed.s butehered them i.n

the Red. River fruntur"S
eO-?-16, in lB?9, the

in bags, but

7g
mE
rew
78

Ibld... p.lZB.

ffi:-ffi,p.55.m., pp.5l, & ge.
- 

v-E a I V ñ,, a vÀ r.,)(, rJÉ¡ ¡

lF.IT.. riernan ; "E: ?fl:lpll "*l_?l rr*l_1 of 
-,sourhwe. 

sr ern trrant r oba n 
F

Delor-sine. Ti¡ngs, March ã0, 1944.NeIIie L. $tctr..un@
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gurry tonewhere between. the eroBe of the nsuataÍn and the rive".E

as, the buffatro dtrrindted in nunbere, so did the aeqån_
lboins- Hrey $cre thoughü to toüar. between eight and ten
thst¡eend earry ln the niaeteenth eentury.=[hlu totar eonforrne
elosely wlth air.exander Eeeêryre etaÉenent f-n tgog, when he
salal that they eenr.ê muste¡ tws thouEanil ftghting 

^***Ë*trtyyears earlrer, they were Brobebry rrore nu¡¡¡,erous, for 1Ë, 
'?ge

ge ' ---
Enall pex took a heavy tsil..-In IgE6 thle- dlread üiseeee
*tr*eÈ toåä ag*ln' and thls ti,ne four thoueq*4 or nore of the'"
perlshed.-EÏ' lgg? onrr about trg00 were reft, ln CIaaaèa, w&ile
qnother I10O or ao

tho trfi.s.eourl Rlner.

wers sald, to be tiving in the vielntty çf84

tlke the buffale, the j[spiaf'bolne seee to have beea
foreecl ou,t qf the fioEris basin to mone f,urther weEÈ. one
euthorlty has pointéd out that they Þegan e gradtratr wlth.dra¡oar
from' what ie now ueni-toba et reast &s 

',oof! 
as the ea^rl.y yeane of

the niaeteenth eeaÈury, retreating befone the Bressule of the
Øtrl'ppewes, or OJrbwaJrsr ltre, crrawe attention to the faet that,
¡uhen Lo¡rd fietklrk negotiatedl hrs: treaty ulËh the radienE ln

ttg
ã'd

81
EE
EB
EU'

tlernan, OB. eit
r¡.e¡eltnesg, Elre I

E.GoueÊ"
flrrell,
Ienaese,

llL9f=Ga, ade" Eurletln 65,I rroo 15, NetionalEftreeue. of @naðe, Þ.516¡
sonr€i

P;Goues,
F¡ eI5.
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85r-Br?, the assiniboins- were not pr:esent, nor were they consurted.r

s'ir George simpsen has etaÈed Èhat the OJibuays were huating
in the lurtle blountai¡. dU:ring the tg5g,..E H.owever, accor¿-
ing to Hind' , there were stilt so&.e .a,ssf.nibolne near the Mountala
in L858, althoueþ the sioux seemed. to be eontestf.ng with the
helf-breedE for control of the ut**;,Ë

wïr.atever the faeüs regarðing the withdraual of the
å,Esini-boins from Ëoutheestern &{anltoba, ene thing lE eerrtai
The rast rernq.arrts of the htrge herd,E on which they had. based,

their þuffar-o eeo'on)r d.ieappeered from the rri.einity sf rurtte
tr{cuntain and. ths åouris River just at the tine uiten the çhite
eetttere , with their wheat eeorronlr, rgere begi.nning to eom,e in¡

* yl gser s, A,r eh.aelosi eql Repor t . tg 46 .86 lbid..
E ãñã, Rer¡orts of Þrogrees., p.5â.
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EUROPEAS A.GRTCULIITRÁ.L @HIMENTÊ ÍO I8?O.

Itthe extrrloitation of the beasts tooh hunter and. treÕer
to th-e weet....&lld. the eryIoltatton of the vÍ-rgi.n aoil of th.e

rlver va,tleys end prairlee aütraeteð tbe feraer. Good soits
have been the nost eontinuöus attraetlon to the FernersrFrontier.

Even d'uring the long f,ears of the å.seinÍÞoin exploitatlon
of the buffalo on the sorrris plains, the attention of Beopre ln
other BerËs sf the uorrd ças bei-ng üÍreeteü to the poesÍ_bility
of ex¡rloiting the soil in tb-e foreeùs a¡ld on the prain.s of the
Irtli[sûr¡rs Ba¡r waterehed.i Ëerver¡ts of the H.ud.sonre Bay tompan¡¡ aner.

tanadien fur traôere eu]-tivateô pl.ots cf grounù at posts as far
apert as üases8 Bay end the peaee Rlver vatrrey, and. reeord,eð the
resuJ.te of thei-r labours in their journals.

Ås üiisa went str,:sþe jou¡sar-s aeeureulateù, a¡rd. thelr pages

suppLied enough informatien to i.optenü Í.n the mind.e of government

aethorf.tf.es and. land-hunæ},. peopre the idea that agrÍ.euttural.
.eryloltaüioa of much. of the eountry uas a. possiÞitit¡r. the id.ea

orÍ'ginated in EngSand, with people who had rrever seen tlre region,
but rnany y.-ars rater it waE taken up by men in the provinee of
Ca¡!ad'a. Í{rere Í,t &ysüatliaed. i.nto a determination to take the
I'anÈ and tranefqre. lt i.nto a thriving agrieultr¡ral communit¡r.

th.e agrieu.rtura} aetivi.ties of the fur-trad"ersn eltþotlgh
eor¡ùueËed en a verr sns.l]. eeale, proved. that solne of the tanð

I
Ë

L F..F.Turaer, lhq Fnontier ia A¡reriean Hiçtory.(Newt-

4I
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along the- rlvers between the Hed Rlver end the Roeky lfiountain
waa fertlle even though the resuLts obtalned were often
neegre and' ellsappointing. At the sa&a tlne, tbe fur trad,eret'
Journals: providect a alear warnlng that ellnate, and not Eoll
fertllfty, wes to be the deternf.ni.F.€ faø:tor ln the eueeess of
qn qgrl.oulüu¡el esono4¡r'-. fne d,i8e[$trouÉ¡, effôEtú of early
froet, ërcougût, and,. gresehoppers T¡ers plaeeû on reeord, over
ã?ìd oser agatnn e,nd, yetr elthough bhe 1:eeord of a1¡iosü tvro

eenùurled wes there for then to react, the seÈtlere who arrlveù
La 18?L anel thereafÈer, knew only that Èhe Land was fertile,
cnd nothing of the elimatle heaerds whloh been ehown to prevail

The flrst agrleultural experlments lffere sonelueted on
the lslanclE of Janes Eay and at rsrk Feetory. 1f;he Hr¡d.sonf e

Bey Compeny tharter stlpulatett tbat the .&.èventureús establ-ieh2
e eol0nyr'-*o as earLy as 1n L6?4, wheat, rfÊr anËt, gar<len

seecl& were shfpped froa. Englend. in oreter to ülEeover if tbey
eould, be grown ln ûheee Letltude*.ë,rrrle ls known of the
early harveste, but lt ney be assum.ed that they were cllsappolnt-
fng; for fn 168g Governor sergee;t wqs oreÈerecr rto try to

4the utmoEt 1f, you eår grow aaythrng 1n that eountr'¡¡, É-
an src[er whie-h s'howe tb.at agrleulture w&s a natter of eonsiiÌ.er-
e,ble lmportanee to the governors of the Goopeny.

I

6
4
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That they had gooe[ reasons to be eoneeraecl about
eultural aetlvitles ls shown ln the attenpt, so&e slrty
laüer, of, arühur Ðobbe and hfs frlend,s to eharlenge the
nonopoly granted by the eha.rter. Dobbç nalntelneel that the
whole aree fro¡r pennsylvE¡re to Èhe EucÍeonrs Bqy was sultable
for egrleulture endt ehargeð that the conpany wae derlÞerately
aegleetlng to hevc 1t t11leê anet Eettredt EIE wltnesses
testlfieü gn oath bEfore en lnvesËlgatlng commltËee of the

f thaË sthere ü¡ere rast Land.e eultable for
that Ëwhaat wsulcl nature 1n the latltuûe

7of rork F"aotory.f Fortunetely for the Gonpany, the reeorita
of the earry er.perl.nents luere avalJ_able, and the speelal.
connlttee waa pereuadÌed, ln l?4g, that Eobbe hed noË pæouedtI
hle eaee.-

flret attenBt by a Eriropean to eur_ttvate the eoil
of ühe lnterio¡r seen$ to have been mede, not by e Hudlsonf s
Ëqy serrrent, but by a Frenehnan, the chevarier cre ra corne,
at sort la @orne on üþe geekatche$an Rlver, a poet hq estab-
llebeü tn l?55.9 ru thte day the rnü1*n" **r, ,o" ,"""tlon

1II[e-ehe-ne-ka-g1-henls, t where we f iret s&T[ Tegeta}les grorr. ç-
Ehere is no evre[enee Ëo ehow if rE corne experi.mented wltb

e$r1-

yeQrs

Erltlsb Ferlla¡ren
6

eul-tlvatlonrÇanet
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g F, i.o. Eeerlnony
7 Loe. eit. lestl.uoay ôf
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of l,Iat{ew Sergeant.
Joeeph Robeon.
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Cha¡rter four
gralne. @ther erperlments were t¡rled ln the lnterl0r durlng
the nerù harf-eeatury. ,$onetrme between L7?4 enô r?go a
gereten was eultlçated at cr¡aberlauet Eouse, for an entry la
ft*norts Journal, dated June r0, 1790, reports 'peopre at
work ln Sareten ge.& e.Æ n'"o, the sane tlme, grounct was
broksn et Eudeon Eouee, twenty mir.ee west of, prinee ålbert, n

15to grow barley ln.r+-
By thls tlme, ceny of the ttraete¡s f,ron lflsntreal bail.

turnect Èo ga:rdl,en1ng. sls dlre¡Ender Mae&enate cteesrtrbeE e
garden on the peeee Rlven, whleh he sege wae süarted. ln14 

y wsp ù rrqå úErrÃ ¿¡¿ 
151788.- peter pont had, a fine gard.en on ühe å,thabeEka ln 1?s7;-

Silaekanale reeorde hls_opfnfon,that the solr $¡qst of Lake
wlnnipeg wee ferttlerÞencr. that that fn the peeee Rlrer
ctlstrr.etË wouldt be very proêuetlve 1f q. propes attentl0n *ras
glven to rte preparation.rrg ale¡andr,er Eenry the younger barl
an eztenelre gare[en et Femblna, on the Rertr R1vê8r .ln 1g01.
rn 1B0s he eoweel hiE seed on trf,ay ,*%rru on 0etober p? hrs
nen took tn rr000 bushels of potatoes, 40 busheLs of turnips,
500 eeqll and savoy eabbage anê gooð guantltles of other

L2

TB
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¿s
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.Ë,qarne enil ?.urner¡ ( ChanBl,aln Soelaty,
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vegetabl-ee.-Iåüer, Eenry transferred hls gardening aetivf tles
to the Êaekateher¡en dlstrlot at Fort Eernflioa, Eere he
eneouatereeÌ and reeo¡êÉt the difflcultles that ln later years
arn'oetoelefeatedt the settrers on the pralrles, namery Fharû dry
sollÞ-enct earJ.y fnost. ltheee eonilltlonE ilefeatecl, hln at
another post where he trled. barley.4

Ehe gardens nearest to southwestern Manltoba cturlng the

, fur trada era were those at Brenüon Hsuse. ïn l,glo , nelons,
eueunbensranet 45g kegs of potetoes were h*,rsested,.&Th*
oÞeervaüions of peter Fldler are of partleular lnteregt, f,or
the soiL at the noutb of the sourls ls muoh llke that of Èhe
rest of the Sourls bqsln.

There were upwards of three ËEngrlsh acresË of rand
uneler errltlvaül0n at ühe poot. F10m 1g1g to 1g16 gooe[ erops
of eveæything vrere pæoduceer. wheat ancr, barl-eg hgd. been grown
sueeessfüJ-ly et thie End other weEtern posts, the wheat yleldlng
40, anet the barley 45 üqþÈbrls fgr everJr buEhEl nown. Tbe soil
wes s'ch ürore sandy than that et Reð sr.ver, apd when the dry
sufi.@ers began ln 1917, agri.eurtu¡al aetlvltf.es r&,, lnto
rtlfflcultres. Grasshoppers etesüeoyed the halley trn lgtg, andl
aln'ost contlnuous drought n¡ined the potatoes, turnipe ancr
other vegetables. ËBlherever I have been ( rn the d.lstrlet
between Turtle ütountain and the Ëourie Rlver). f gather that

ChapËer four
19

å#frffT1"¿. ,
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e5the tand le itrler Ëhen fornerly.#
Meenruhire the ffor-Ifeeters at Fort ra sourtrs hail

esteblltû,ed whet ls probably the ffrEË herd of eattle to
e,ppear ln the agrlculüural eeetl0n of ï[enltsba. rhe flrEt
aninars very llkely arrlvect EE eal-vêsr ln e&noEs. peter Fldler
in 1816r bought a bu1J,, &. .cow and. e celf Et tble post, en..
took them wlüh him to Rert Rlver when he went to novey the
lsnð ln that uolo"y.ë

Bhe fur traders near the plafne usuarly ralsed. thelr
flel'û end gareteB erops on thelr own lnftleË1ve, thelr lneentlve
belng to relleve the nonôËony of llvlag oB pemmiean and the
mouldy sËoreE brought in fro¡r London or from Montreal. let
they legraect sufflcient about the l-and to enable then Ëo nake
ao&e resarkably aeureÈe foree&st. Ilavld, Thompson, dteserlblng
thê so1l along the å.ssinlboine a' rteh and, dteep, propheEreel
that ln tlne the &ree ruoulcl be euBporttng e eonslêerabre
popu].atlon. Ee polntect out that ln the arq& to ühe üorth of
eEurtre 811ilt, the ollmate uas *gooêr. the suine,ers rüar&, andl
the eutr¡nng favored wlth .neny flne ùays. ü[osÈ a.oaazlng,

eonslcterlng ühat the rarlwqy englne wes eÈir.r unknorra, he
foretold thet üwhea e elvlLlaeô popu.lEtlon sharl eovar theee
eountrle$, neanE wlLL be found to rahe fts procluee frnet aa5
naricet. tl-

â5 Deter Flctler, Eucleonrs

24F
Eoï SeIr ro.49E;--EE
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tr[ore important for the lnneertrate future of the esuntry,
the Journale of the fur-traûer-gerdteners eonvlneed the Eudsonrs
Bqy commlttee ühat an egrlcuLüural eolony could. be eetabllEhetl
for the porpose of dolng 

"-tr vcfth the neeesslty of lmportlng
fosr' supp'lee froo, nnglead.-gb" flrsü f r'eq wes to 0ån the
eoloay wlth tetlre€! EerFeEtë, to¡¡eüirer slüþ tbe t¿es€aatng
number of dependentt gI .uf'reet blood whlch had to be ¡nalntqrneü
at the vqrfoue postr.4*oru pran, howevar, w'*Ê supereeded 1n
l8L0 by Lord se'klrkrs proJeet to ¡rrovl{g u hone for Ínpover-
lsherl lnhabltants of the Brttlsh Isleu.%:O* ,""r" to be
I'ittle cloubt for bellevlng that Ëelkirk wes strongly fnfrueneec[
by¡¡aekenzreÉest1¡aateofthefert111tyofthe""n,.ë

The hlstory of serklrkrs Red Rlve,r eoJ.ony provldes, qn

'nportant 
d'e.o.onstratron of the dlfffeurtles that were to be,

overeo¡n'e 
'n 

any atüeopt to establlsh an agrfeur.tural eonnunlty

'n 
the canadtt*n west. trûrres,Maodlonnelr, who had prevlousry

fErmed' ln the 
'anadee, 

was enthuslaette about the solr- when he
a*lvedl at the Forke rn rgrâ.n The oountry exeeeds' any iitea
r hedt forned of lts gooðneser he wrote to seIkr.rk. nr an
onl'y estonfshed lt haE been so long uneettled.o@ Wlthf,n
flve yearsr the ool0nlEts whs Ga,o. wlth hln were to rearn what
the tradet-garclenerg had Learnecl, ühat ellnate anct not the

26 Morton,
87 lAorton,
88 lb1d..

--t
89 3[orton,
g0 rbld..
--a

of West¡. p.588.
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Ègooctnass* of the soll was the predou.fnant faetor ln western
agrleultürêo Fron the lneeptlon of the øolnb¡r_, f.n J,g12, to
the coming of the lanil-surve.f,org4.- ln 1g6g, the proèeeils of
agrlculture haiÌ to be supplementoil wi.th eliÌ, flret fron the
buffal.o, and then fro.o prûv-aÈe eharltles ancl ßovernnant
a$slst*ac.r ln ordrer for the eoJ-ony ts survlve.

fhe very flrst c'rop, that of rg15, wae ar.nost a total
fal,lure,. lÍhlle so&o, btane for this eEn be attacþed to the
laek of pJ.ows ancl harrows, the weather dj.ð take lts tôôl.g
3'our years lat'er, ln 18L? the col0n1sts ree,elrrecl a brow frorn
a erop hazardt of whlch the fur-traiters Journals haci warned[
tben, and whieh was to threeteu flelct ooops ln western canada
for atnoet rhe nexü huncrred yearE. .ån eartyoîrlu,l.#fgltåffld
on septenber r.0, whloh was fononect four u*y"I;äffi;îiselthreshect the bllghtetl gref.n fron the stark.- Enough was
gleane:dl for see,d but rnonE to eatn anct only the buffar.o kept
the eoJ-oalsts fron parlshlng.

Ðrought and gragshoppers: were the rule fron 1g1g to lgp¿,
the year 18âL belng one in whioh the ir.anage drone was rvery8B g4greatfr.-The grasshoppers dlsappeareit in rgpâ¡5arrd a
s,ueoesslon of favorabLe years epparently folL0wed for 1n rg25
the eolony $ras reported to be established and thrlvfng.€
Fro'o' then on perloils of goocl orop cond.itlons aLternateit wlth

51 lbict.¡ p.15.
5e lbidl. , p. p0.
Sõ ITEd-¡, pp . Z}-EL,.
ã4 Ï;oe.-elt¿F r-Eï6-ñe¿.
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perl0its of ilrought. Ilowevereby 195? a b.ercl of eattle had

been establisheil anct erpaniÌeil to tb.e polnt where the colony
was able to export to Norway Eouse 1ro0o Lbs. of beef,
50 ilfirklnsn of butter, anû 500 Lbs. of sheese, together
wlth LOro0O lbs. of floor.E

Most of the last ten years ühat the colony was under
the ruLe of the Eudsonrs Bay conpany were years of faolne. rn
1861r wheat ylelds were p9or, anil barley and potato cropgg7
were nperfeet fqllureE.ü-rn the sprlng of tg6g eloaeas of
starulng people beeleged the Hueteonrs Bey offleee at $ort
oerry, begglng for fooct to eat and. wheat üo *o*ræ"or ttre next
five years èrough-Ë and grasshoppers afflieteil every çrop,
enil ln 186?r cllEastqr wae eddted to illeester by the slmr¡lten*
eous fallures of the buffalo hunt and. the flsherree. Ey thls
tlme the eolonyrs reeetrTes were eonpleÈely depleted, ancl fooct,
erothlng End. seed. wheet hert to be importect and pald for by
!10ney ralseel by ebartteble soeletles in 6anada, fn the unlteù
Êtatee, aaet ev_e$ i¡r Great Brltaln. ghe canadlen governnent
heLpe.d out by provldllg rellef eø,ptoyrnent on the western enel

of the Ðawson Route.€

. lËhlle the Reit Rlver eettlers were dlemonetrettingron lendl,

wlthln a n1Ie or so of the Red anel assinlboine Rlvers, that
agrleulturar erpJ.oltatlon of the prelrles wag very mueh g

96 Îbld,, p.8b.
57 lbid., Þ.S?.æ'@, õ.se.gg Log.eit.
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ruergf.nal. venture, enente were. taking plaee elsewh,ere that
were to leadr. to the first organlzed, lnvestlgatton of the
posalbllltiee of the drler pJ-eine further weet. ?o the eouth,
tlurlng the L8ãOy's .å,nerleen çettr,ere were movlng on to the semi-
arld pralns end establlshlng thenselvee wlth ve,rying ir,egraes4Aof sueceee¿-trülnnesota, on the north eastern frlnge of the
plalnsr grew ln ten yeasa fron e te*ltory wlth 61000 pl0neers

41fn 1850 to a fuLr sËate ln lg60 wlth r?aroo0 lnhabltantsr-and
lts legleraturs were e.sbltloue to extenct their Jr:r.rlsdlotion
to the Reû Rlver eolony. .&.s the .å,nerlcan plonecrs. wÊre pueb_
lng further tnto the Elgh p1alns 

,aree,, they were at the sene
tine devel-opfng the equipaent requlefte to extensrve grain
farnlngr - the barbedt-w1re fenee, tle sulky plow, the murtlple
pJ.ow and the eetf-bindlng ,"un*=.9

9o the Baet, rn tanadte weEÈ partreurarry, only the
frlngee of the f*rnerJrroatt¡r renalnect to'be erpr.ortedli
Ptrblle authorltles, in ühe Late lg$ofa were eËrlvlng to
oountene,et the atËraetion of the pralrle rancls in the new

.åaerfqan statee by drrvrng..road[s lnto sueh outrylng dtstrlcte
as the Euron-otËawe traeÈ.sEhey set up a Bureau of rrumlgratfon
to off,eet the e¡oihre of farqere by 1nëueing f.nnlgration fron44
o1rerseaa.-Teenaëlea ¡lubIle nen, h.eerlng that the open plelns

Ë ä;ü¡ftii: i'få"o,,ro,re34) p.2r5.
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5ItraBter four
Êetween the Red. RÍver and. the Rocky fuiountains were fertiLe, began
t'o feer that tanad'ian uestward. crpansiot was possibre and desi.rable.
&igPgBB of nen i-u loronto, headed. .b¡ir Eeorge Brown and. Wilttarn
MeDoegall, began to draw attentioa to Rupertrs Land anð the North-
Tlfest, about the ¡r'ear 1855.€ *"*e ften convinced themserves and.
many canadians that the bÍggest obstaele to s.ettrement was not
tþe fact that prairie lands Bere easily obtainable in the Ameriean
weet, aor ¡ret the laek of aðeqtrate eonmunieetisn between cenada
and' ùhe Reô Rlven, but was the rereetanee of the Euèsoars Ea¡r
corye'ny to aüo,w interferenee rpith the fur traðe.

trn I85? r arr otrrponfrrn,i ty uas Brrovided. for an extensirre
lnvestlgetisn intq the ôesiraöirity ùf opening the western eoun.try
to EettlenenÈ. $+eleet eoqrmi¡¡sç of the Britieh House of Oommsns

was desågnated to fnves:bÍ.gate the question of extenöing the
oonpanyre Brivfl.eges for a further üæm of yeare¿ Like that
givzn befone' the Êobbe eoruniseionnone buadred. years earrier, the
testimony heerd" varied wldery. ,sir Georgo s!øBson, the man who
knem most about the land.r. to|d the Comin{¡¿ee that e.ven on th.e
good rand of the Red' River varley erop returnç rûere arwe,ys. Ìrneeri-
tain, and that in many years grain had. to be shrpped, into the
colony for seed for the next crop. Further weet n he said.rñthe

46erlmate is even res.s certain.o-col. tefÞo¡i r âIr er¡lrorer, Bointed.
out the vu}nerability of croBs to early frost ¡ rnd, the d.anger

45
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of reou*rng drought on the pralns further uouth,.9
.&galnet this testinony wqs. pla,aed that of .å.K.treblster

andt' John Rogs. lhe farner ole,lneet that wheat eoulct be grown
an¡rwhere south of the sesketsüawan Blver, and that rnore of lt
woulct be grown lf'lt eould flnd â. marke,t. He bla¡aecl the EurÌson
Bay company for not- f rndfng an outret for lt.€Ìo"*, menber
of the canaðian Leglsr.ature and head of the Grend Trunk. Rellway,
lnslsted that agrleulturel settlq¡renü wouldl deverop alr at ong
a rallway 1Lne nrnnlng north of r,aka Euron and ïcake superr""¡€
BEeauee wlünesses were ç¡o contradietory ln their tee,tlmony
the 60mnlttee deelded ts re.eomrrenËl extendtng the companyts
priveleges ûor a further tern, but lneruðed fn tbelr report
a suggestlon that caneda ehould be enabreil to &nne:r frsueh portlon
of the lanel 

$9 ner be evafr.abre to her for the purposes of
eettIe.BE¡t. r,Ð

Ehis lnqutry led both rnperier and canadlan lntereets to
real,lze that not enough was known of the counüry to warrant
arrlvlng at a deflnite declc10n regardlng lts future. .åeeord_
lngly the Brrtrsh gove,rn^nent eageged" Oaptarn patrlser, and
the tanadian govê;rrlroênt¡Ery.Efnd, a selentlst, anct s.ErDaweon,
an engln*e"' to lnspeet the Landl, lnvestigate the eli¡iate,
and to eonsidor anet report upon the fqaelblllty of openlng up
the oountry to agrleultural exploltatlon. pelllser csndrretecl

47 Loo,. clt.EffiiTse.
49 l¡oe. Clt.F ïEiãTÞîss.
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bls exploration of tha prairles aniL the Roeky Mountalns.ln
Leõ7, anef the two canadiane followe,ci hlm 1n Lg5g and l_g5g,

Dawson lnspecülng the reglon between Ralny lake anci.the Red
5tRlver, anä Elnit the areã be.tween the Red Rlver ancl the nooklefr

pot¡,f
Palllser was the f,lrst tonout the dùvision of the pralries

lnto three pnafrle levels, but Just as lnportant le hls
illvlclon of the oountry lnto three belts aeeordlng to whet

he eons'lclered were the agrleul.turaL posslbltri.tlee of eaeh. The

flrEt he sallecl the tarable prairlei of the RarI Rlvar
Valley and tbe Lgwer .&,selnlbolne. ATert was: the ftwillow prairlefr
an qre{L whle'h he thought was orlglnalry eovered. witb tlnber
but hEd been oYerrun wlth fo¡rest flres whleh hait eone ln fron
the south. tshe ùast bert he ealred rtrue pre.lrle! a reglon
he consliteredl en exüenelon of the Égreat .a"merlean desert*.
He bellevecl a eolony coulit be establlsheci in the two fertlle
belts, anil ertenct fron Hed. Rlver to the Roaklee, hut that

52settl,e,rs woulel stay out of the thlrd regi.onr-whleh to this
<lay ls salleil üFalliserts Trlang1e.o 

59
PeLrieer reached rurtre Mountaln on.åugust 4, 1g52.-

Els report eontains very llttte infornation about the soll on

the plalns sloping s,wey fron the nountaln¡ or about that ln
the sourls Rlver. Ee wå,a not lopreseeü vvltïr eay of iÈrfôor
b.e plaeed all the land west ancl north weet of lurtle Mountetn

wlÈhln the boundarles of the Erlangle whloh.'he eonslilerecl
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settlers would. avoid.

Elndts report was e blt more favorabre to the lend
betv¡een the mountainnand the rlver, for he placed lt outsr*e
the senl arlet tr1angle. rFhe lan* west of the river, he eal_led
se êry a,nir. treerese prern*rgtut he thought that the treer.ese
etreùoh east of the sourlE wour-d, reverÈ to wooer.land, lf lt were
proteeted. froø. flrE. r,aek of tlmber, he eonslilered,, raËher
tnanTsoit fertlr-1ty woulcr,.provlcte Ëhe most serlous pbstacl,e
to sueeeesfur Eettlenent.E*rnurs rnspeetlon seelns I, tn* whore
to have been earrj.ed. out more thoroughly than thaË of pe11f8€t¡
Ëe noteel. that the pralrle eou¡l.try dfd, not eonslst elmply of
thrae bel'ts ln whieh aond.itlons $¡ere uniforn, but that eeeh belt
eontained, a wide varieLy of Eoils. €hese mlght be, igbone
praees, level, rleh ancl we].1-ctreinect, while a nlle or two
awåy the¡.woulcÌ be aarsh¡r aact weÈ. ?he lanû nlght be undluLatlng
anrt eËoqy, sanûy anet barren, selty ancr herbrese, or arret
e.nd Eterlle. &11 theEe solLe ere found.ln the fiourle Rlver-
Eu¡tLe Mou¡rtafn *"**.$*rlng the 'su.üeer of lgEZ the short
prelrle grass ln the dleürleü wRs so dry endl bedl.y wltheredt
theü a prel:rle flre ernept up fron the souùo *i*n west for
huncfretle of s,lJ.es. Fo¡ thlE reason be found few bgffalo in

fqr to the south-.gl
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Elnet cleserlbes vlvLdly the fltgntdor ÊeouqtLess multltuetes of
grassh'opperis *vshlch he obEervedtr whtle traveil.lng up the sourls58
GÈtser.-

The reports of Elnc1 anù par-rlEer dld provldre some

selentlfle basls for the el,al.os of tanarll,an oratosE that ühe
egrleuJ'turel posslbllf.tlee of Rupertts Lanô aneÌ the Bîorth Tfeet
were unll¡¡ited.. Bron thle tlne sn untll the Er¡d.sonf E Bay
Gompany rerinquishecr 1ts prorfleges, ganedilan people were
eubJeeterr to q barrEge of eloquent epeeehes, paaapbldtur. Foara
of fraûe'Resorutlons, anct press eitltoriars ertorrlng the rleh
pralrle ssll anit eonêemqing the reaetl0nary attlturte of the
tomBany. ffo one "mentioned eeery froate, reeurulng ilroughte,
or the eloudrc of grasshoppers whleh perlodieetr¡r, lnfeetec1 tbe
prairle, nor ctid. anyone refer to the f¿et that durrng the
elght yeere prevf.oue to tbe transfer sf the te*itory to the
tr)onlaion, úhe only agrleuJ.turEl ao.omunlty ln the d.l.strlet wae
g:raêuelly being foreed to reeorÈ to outsldÌ.e eheriËy for ltE
ver¡r exlstenee,

rt must be eoneeeledtn however, that the ca,nadlqn propouente
of weetn¡arê erpaaelon were wleer, perheps, then tbey lçaew.

Ðevelop.nenÈe.or¡tslde thelr jurlsdtetlon were novlng to tbe
potnt where the eqtablleheent of en agrleultural eeono4y,

erea on the plelne of the Ëourls baslnrwq^s inevltabre. å
nlJ-llng proeess was soon to be evorveÉl whlgh plaeed a prenlur,
on the eereal graln most sulteû to the r,eglon ; hardt sprlng

59 Elnrtr BqporÈg of progrees pp. 4gf.
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59
wheet.-Ehe rallroaet was movlag sÈeactlly. &.eross the aortbern
plalns of the lrnltEdt stateel and brlnglng eloser the day of
aûequate eommunleation whleh woulcl. provlcle, as ?honpeon hEü

fo¡retolê, the lresns of taklng the prod,uee of the sourle pl,aine

to rnsrket. fit. paul hedì replaeedt the ifudlsonls Bay eo the
avenqe of co.rnmunlçatlon baüween Beil Btver and the rest of the

60
rorld,r-ãr,d the coun¡r$ wa6 tirreatenlng to beeo¡e gÈ øGonoËlú

61
_lrlnterrandl of the Mlnnesota elty.-rf agrloul,tural expanslon
wag to develop uncler cànadlan ausplcee, the governgrent_ sf the
new DonLnlon b.acl to take the gamble endt cts lt qulckly.

the transfer of Rupertf s Lenct anil. the North-Î[egt gerrl-
torles to Ganadta was tbe realizatlon of the hopes klndl_ed by
thE dleeovery'of the fur-trailers that the landl wae. fertlle. Ehe

tranefer not only gave Jurlsdletlon of the l-anit to the Ðonln1on
but gave wlth lt the probJ-ens ftrhleh two eenturles of agrleul_
tural experlnent had shown to exlst. rb,e f,ur-traders and the
gelklrk eolonlsts had inctleqted the nature of the probrens,
but not the nethods by whioh they were to be overoone. Ehe

problem,E of adnlnletrat!on, ineludlng organlzlng ancl surveylng
the lancl, of dlevlslng a pgJ.loy for lts dlsposar, and of
provlcllng trans,poætatlon to take, agrleurturql, prodgçe to
.narket end to .bring people(ana sonetl.nes rellef suppJ.les for
thenl to the leüit, were to requfre another ten years before

59
æ
OT

A.H.R.Buller, Ssaqs on Wheat
Morton
Martln,

(Toronto l-919) p.51.

p.215.
1 p.57.
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their solutlons beeane apparent. TheEe the Do¡nlnlon government
eoulct and dlcl eope wlth before the farøerre frontler üø.rèä lnto
the Turtle l[ountatn ctistrlot' Eut the fundta.uente]. problears of
the pralrres, earry froste, reeurnr.ng ctroughts anit grasshoppers
ooulcl be sor-ved only by the ineoning settrers the¡reerves,
afüer years of palnful trlal anct orrorr



CFTAI}TER 5

rEE' ¿å.PPR0s,c[I 0F sETTr.Et@NT T0 souïtr'ffisrtrgN i,ÅtilfrT0Bg..

*Tod.ay( lBBs) Southwostern tulanitoba

of the Provinee. Five yeatrË einee it wast
imeelaimabLe u¿asteÉ o-

is ealJ-ed, the garden

eupposed to be a bamen

Tea years: were to intervele betrseen the extension of the
Domì ni'on of canada to the Rocky t{ountains aud. the appearaÌ}ce of
the first agrieul-tural Eett].ers in the Tr¡rtre ir,Iountaia region.
Ganada, i,n rB?0, found h.erserf eonfronted with the probrems of
preparing for settleuent, and supplying communie,ation and, tra*e-
poütation for, a territorn' arirounting to flve tinres the size of

athe original Ðomi¡ion.- Ganad.ian public nen had promised, to ¿upli-
e.ate, in this tveritalole empjret, the rapid advance of setttement
whieh $as' taking prace on the prairies south of the 49th pa:rallel.
B'¡1" pronising to br¿ild a railway to the Facifio eoast within ten
¡rearsr they placed their eountry, in 1S?lrund.er a further load
of responsibility . .But b.efore the¡r eould place settlers on the
h-ewtr-y aequired. land, and. before they eould. e,ven start the rail-
waJron its way aeross the contine,ntn they diseovered. that rns,ny

thÍ'ngs had to be done; The rand had to be measured and raarked.

,fohn Macoun- IüanJ-toba arrd the Grgg! No¡th u{e.s:t, p;bÊ.C. Iviartfnr óo
t
E
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out, neïu*oners froJ' .ntario ha* to bo shown that the treelese
pralrle was fertile, anit lan' pollcies hait to be formulatect
to attraeü s.ottlers üo the lañritranct at the sa¡[g tlne, to
incluee pr,fvete capitallste to lavegt ln rullvray uu1101ng.
worlû d,epreselsn and flve yeqrs of eautious eeoaon.lc&r govern_
nent lnte¡venaûuto delay the work of surveyfng and the beglnnlng
of the reflwayr-whlle eettlement proeeed.ed, elowly beeauEe of the
eompeËltlon of attraeülve lancre ln the .å,nerieen states.
Eowever, er.uring the teu J.ear perf.od the farnerrE frontrer
pushed steadlry over ühe to¡unehlps el0se üo the border unÈlr,
ln 18?9, lt reaehed both the north slopg of pr¡rtle Mountafn and
the vqlte¡r of the Eou¡rlE Rlver.

Blffle¡¡rties aroee rn eucqåssfon, soee q¡hreh the Ðoaln-
ion authorltlee eourd. not hase foreseen, and others $.,hose
eomplextty they hadr uncrerestlmaüeeÌ or ignoreir. in thelr
enxlety to foreetarr. poeslbJ-e .ênerrean oceupatlon of the
terultory. Ehe¡n wê,TÊ fortunaËe, however, in being able to
oi'ereome nany of theEe by adaptlng .å.nerlcan preeedents to
tanaellan elre'nstaneeso go forestarr the troubJ.e .&,nerlcan
auËhorltleE heet experleneed. over ËsquattersrrlghtsË 

anc[4preenption elalnsr-Ëhe Cenaetlaa goverpment oriterecl. Oolonel
Ilennle to begln surveying ühe land eve' before it ca'e
fornalJ-y lnto the Ðominfon.- &¿t the Êêet troublee interveneel,

g
4
Rr, ffi"i vol' 2 p'EsP
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enô lt was not until two years,rater that surveying wa*

6resuo'ed., by aa oriter-ln-oounoir üated.apriL eã, rg?1.= Eh"
eanly surr€y wourd. have latd out the,,r_anü rn townsblps of 64
eeçtlons, eaeh contalnlng 800 eeresrtbot tho flnaL grder-ln-
eounelL redreeù then to sQ seetlone of 640 aeres eaeh. rf
the gover&nenù had lntenËledÌ to use the townehf.p\ as the unlt
&rea of l0eaL qd4lnlstratl0n, thfs modlfleation nade 1t tos
EmeLL for the puaposer pa:rtleular).y on the p1a1na nore dtlstant
fros, fflnnlpeg.

å,eeorûrng to their notebooke, the surveyorîs neasured[
the flrs,t row sf townebrps on purtle Mountaia es fe¡E aeI
Eownehlp 1, Range åõ, ln l8?5.= It waE four years Laten before
they surveyeet the eeeonir. row of, townshlpe to th*t R*nge, aner,

the¡r went^on, 1lr lg?9, to eonpreÈe the flsst trro rowE ËoI
Range 89.- Before the next year was end,ec[, alt the lenÈ in
the f,lrst elÉ rows of, townshlps to the Seeketehewan bounetary

10
b'eet been tald out ready for seËtlenent.-one hlstorlan ereel.its
the eo¡rtrast þetween the two perloite Lg?ã-7g eneÌ lg?g-rgor Èo

the ehange f,roar an etonomtcal goverg.nent ts one anx'ous for
LL

expanelon in the west.-
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settlement - rotling pralrle wlth rfeh sanity loara. Gooct
IE

Tfhire the rand surveyors ü,ere ¡qeasurlng enit narklng the
lanil, übey were arso recordlng and reportÍng thelr gprnion of
1t. Ehose wor*Êag ln the Turtre [6ountaln dlstri.ct see.ned.

favorably lnpressecl with molü of the Land ln the 8.rêâo For
example they deserlbed rownehlp g, Range g5, rying on the north
s,lope of the nountain ne&r the w*et end of lt, fn terns whioh
woul-d attraeü the noet exaoting eeütlerE. ÉWell-sltuateil for

suppl.y of spring wete.r.n- the nExt townshtp north, however,
le clescribed ln ter¡rs so contraitletory that the reports are
of llttle use. w.pearce, l.ater an lm.portant offlelal of the
Eopartment of the rnterlor, eonsielers the Land on-fownshlp 5,

15Bange å5 es not very gooct with ftaltal_i in pl,aeee*-whlre

lE Ébeeutlfully slüuqtedl. wlth
perfe'ct nq,turaL cl,ralnagen*and has rlch, cleep, anil loany so1lo
one feature eomo.on to aLl these raports ls that no surreyor
49sesses
seaå.icn.e the Eblrity of the land to withEtanct drought.

wlth the survey well etarted ln the nore eaetern parts
of the provlnce, the Ðonlnlon governatenË sent out the Boundary

L5coø¡nJ.sslon 1n l8zg to nark out tbe rnte¡natlonal, BounciarÍ.
Experte were sent wlth the erpedltlon to colleot lnformatlon
whleh wouLil edd to that rnaite available by Hlndfs party tn
1858-t59. Ehe Connlssionts asslgnnent extenilod from the S¡ake

of the TÍooils to the Roeky Hountains ancl. they eonpleted the v¡ork

tlon of thE ê;ê of ldnnlùo

J.Morrls elains the townshlp
tr4

t8F
14
15

t
I
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ltoba andt fhe $reat North Tfiest
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eturlng the nert two years. Dr. G.M,Dawgon wg,s the georogiet
of the party and. he wee esked to report hls opfnion ae to
whet were ühe nost serlous detrimente to settremeoË.Þ

Ðaweon ea&e to the general eoneluelon Ëhaü the fertll,e
Red Rlver vclley wourcl be the flrst reglon to reeefve eett1ers,
and thEt then settLenent woulci follow the seckatohewan vaLlêy
to lte haed and epreed north anit couËh at the baee of the17 

vsE sqÞs L,

Rseki'es.-rle thought thaË only after thesç areas were f1lleer
woulct seütlenent flrter lnto the drler plafns to the s.outh,
ancl that lt would. ito Eo fro¡¡, the north . Ee aonsldlereü the
ehlef eletrlnûents to çettrenent woulit be dlletanee from ne,rkets,
grasshopper vlsltatlons, ancl seareity of tlmber. ilproffts
from wheat nus! arwaye be s¡nalIË beqauee traneportatlon eharges

18woulil form a r-enge Bart of the prlee at the seaboard..-He
reeosmended ühat so.01e ¡rethod of itestroylng tb,e grass[oppers
Ehoulcl- benitieeovered and he suggesÈed felr-plowlng ena sprlng
burnlng.-Ee propoeed E tree*plantlng progran to rectuee Èhe
eever!.ty of ct:rougbte and offset Èhe searelty of, tlmber.4

lEb,e sslentleÈ s¡as not too fasorablyrlmp¡eseed. wLËh the
lancl, 1n the rlelnlty of Turtle Mountaln. East'of the qounlêiùn
ts the Penbina Rlver tb.e solJ.owhlle rerJr fertlJ-erwas not Eo

eteep ae that' ln the ReeÈ Rlver EaLley, çrdl the ralnfalr was

19 ê.I-t.Ðawson Geolgiy of Ceneåa. p.501.17 Loe. Glt.
I8 lblcl,.. p.5OS.
19 lblcL.; p.508.
e0 lblel,; p.512.
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l1ghüer, but he ghought tnl! 1ü nfght prove to be sufflcient
2Lfor agrleuLtural purposes.-Tle.s,t of the nountain, however,

he founcl the eountry froonsiderably drte:rrfr with preelpltatlon
22conslsting only of locaL thuncter shoîvers.-r" the sourf.s valrey

he notieed so.me f]-at anct very fertlle land whloh was rlchEst ln
thE vlelnlty of the .å,ntr.er ereeks, but beeause s.hort prarrre

-grass was the predônfnant vegetatloa over most sf the area,
he çonerudeü that fr1t wourcr appear at r.east doubtfur. whether
the relnfarr over n19h of thls- &re& ls sufflelent for the

a5
naturlng of erops-.n.-Ee wQ,Dt On to renark that he constaered
the solr anct subsolr too llght to retaln sufflelent nolsture
for sustarnlng growfng erops fn the perlod.s betïyeen showe"r.4
Dqwson was ln the area ilurf-ng a perloet of erry years:, r"g?g

85through L825, whleh werg featured by grasshopper plagues-.-the
curveyorg were the,re when a,oleture eondltlone trere exoel-lent,
ln the lest years of e Berlod elurlng whleh Manltoba waE on
the ettrge of en lrnnense are* 1n the eentro of ùhe sontlnent
whfeh enJo¡¡ecr abuorroalry hleh preerpltatlon fro¡n rg?6 üo rggo.
Ehey probabl¡¡ saw no re&son to take tf¡oe to eoneLdler the
noisture absorblng and retalnlng eapaclty of tbe soil. Nor
woulcl they be as eìarefuÌ as the p*lnstaking s,sle.nttst.

Da,wsonrs none, too optlnlstlo report was probably over-
lookect foJ-rowing the wrde eiìcuratlon glven the vrews of hls

l:a
¿.)- eI lb1d,, p,pgl.

¿e lbldt., þç892,
zsT.,o.e.Elt.

-
Etreffi
85 Maooun, Manitoba and the OTeat Norüh West, p,461,,
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eontenpolary, Dr. John l¿[aeoun. Thls lnvestlgator profoundly
lnfluoncett the oourse of s,ettlenent in southwestern Manltoba
and' on the Reglna-pra1n$:, ,*ro&s rong thoughü of as: trsand.y

a6
Etertrle wasües¡tr-Hls reports elso influenceil eonslderebJ.y
the flnal deolslon to l-ocate the transoontinental rairway mueh
eloser to the rnternatlonal Bounctary than hact been the onlglnal
lntentlon¡

&fiasoun flrst travelred through Manltoba and the rsorth-
ffi'est ln the years Lgya to rez+.ëaeturnlng to 0ttawa he
teEtlfleel before a parl_le.u,entary oommltteer ead his tesüfmony
dlffered eo greetry from lhe reporte 

.of 
prevlous f.nvestlggtors

thaÈ when he wae eornmlesioneix. 1n 1g?? to eeeonpany slr sanf,ord
Flemlng he wae eautloned not to û.raw upon h1s inaglRatôon. Ee
1r¡8.s &eeused by a sore sEotlan of eetualry aeeeptlng brtbes to
nahe the pralrie eountry, appear better than 1È ,*e,*.ë,

Meeoun peãsuastneLy argued e$¡ay ine,ny of ?err.lserL e,nd
Hlnëre objeeËione to settlenent of the d.ry plalne. Els owa
reporÈs, he oelnÈafnei[ ËEhowed m1].r10ns of q.eres of fertlte
lane! fn regions regardeer by pubrie oprnlon as e. d"**"t, *g
anü he ileer-asee! that üvery rfttr-e obserratlon wes nee,essary
to eorreet FalLisedJ nistake whleh at best ïras a O*"*rU,
eoneluslon eone to by Èhe ebeenee of trees enc. water.Ë-
Ralnfell, he expl-ei,neil, lnetead of formlng brooks anü running
off the lenit¡ was held br the ¡ratteiÌ grass and renalnttd in the

Ê6 ïbid.b p.479..
8? Morton, ElEtoã ¡¿eeoun, Ep:æi
E9 fblû., pÆ
Eõ ãbEã;; p:aes.
gl, Ibid.r p.610.
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gz
soiL.-E¡cees were searee onry beeausa of the flree whleh

¿¿annuell¡r ran through the area.-rf the rand was iÌrler when
Falllser eaw it, it we.s so becauee the buffaro had eroppeGl

the graes too eLoeery for lt to retein water, end. not beeause'54
ralnfeLl waË seanty.-Refuting ELndfe eontentl0n thst Laek
of tlnber wouLd eleter eettlenent, Maeour polnteë out the
orampJ.e of the ÊpractleaL Tankeefr who knows that the Ëffort
needed to ear$r woocÌ twenty niles or ßore ls more t*:" naeÌo

r' r'up by the eage wtth whleh treeless tend le eLearqd,.-rn
southwestern åfenitobe, esettlere wltl gEt their fuè]. for

g6
yeare to eoJrre fro¡r Turtle lúountaln.s-

Me,eoun stalmed tbat on the sourlE ptatarboth east ana
west of Eurtle traountel$ erops were raleedt *on tle apparently

37ilry eni[ sandly eollt whleb eetonlshed the wotle[.*-No erops
whatener {rere grown elüher aorth or weet oi tne mountaln
while Haeoun wae 1n the area, nor lr¡ere they untlt lgg9. llere
he seenE Èo e[eseæne the eautf"on he wq,s glnen, before he set
out. ÊEeeetlese to ssrr howeverrble optl¡c.lstle reporte were wel-l
reeelveê by publ-f.e epeakers and[ otherE who riere enthuçlastle
about western proepeete.

Meannhlre, durlng the yeers between Maoounrs ftrst trlp
'wegt anä the eadt of the dteeaile, eertaln evente ruere taklng

Ð8 IÞ14Ê., Þ.88õ.

EA f6Tñ, þ.eao.
5Þ lb'lè,¡r p.294ç
56 üoe.olt.
E7 ñTil-Þ-.se.
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plaee ln ¡f,anftoba whleh were forcing the frontler to advance
êlong the bsuactary to the Turtle lÄountain. Beginnlng wlth ag8
party of eight ln Aprll 1-8?lr-settlers eontinueä to arrlve
ln a slow but steaciy streen. ÀÂost of the newco&ers eair.e fro.n
the eaet by the Greet L&kes to DuLuth¡then by rall to iüoorheait,
Minnesoterand by boat fron Eoorhead to wlnnlÞÊg. rn wrnter
they trave.r,r-ed by ralr- fron Ðetrolt to lwoorheait anct then
by stage to lÍlnnipeg'€Tne srow, steadyr; stream whlsh reeehod[
Enerson ancr winnl¡leg aay werJ_ have begeá wlth e swoLten
currant when lt left 0ntar1o, for Anerican lmmlgratlon offielals
ancl raflway agenüs were aLlke ite,termlned to persuade as ntany
peopJ-e es pogslbLe to proLong their stay ln the llnerlcan
Ilnlon lndefÍnitely. fhese boqrd,e,il aLl tralns and told the

., tratreLlers terribre tales absut the snowertorns and gresshopBers
ln western cenada, antt offereil to take then free of eharge
to an¡r s:tste 1n the unfon where the¡¡ nright wlsh to establrsh40
R home.-gsåll woncter that the Ïlonlnlon governnent regeritedt
transportatlon through southenn channeLs as only a temporary
nethod. lhe Dawson trafL was kept open for a year or two at
tre¡aendlous erpenEe anel in lg?g and ].g?,8 over a thouEand

e&rrre over lt dtneetly from ontarlo, but In l,g?6 lt was per&s
anentLy olosedr4.o that unt1l the canadlan Faclflo roac[ was
bui-lt, the heavy ross of lnnigraQlon ln trensport had to
oont lnue.

õ8 JalV.Dafoe, onlc H of the Pralrle provin
11.oÊSe t,rorontovol. 2Q, pc a

H:: lflglï! {gw}}tigaas,. }flqnftoba Mtlesrones. p.16J..
Beggo Hlgtq
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æ'
aÎ

uegg. .Ë.!s.tory. of=the North tfeFil-
.J rvolllrlabough, lrEnsporta.tion fn Manltobg (Eeononie'granspogtatlon In Manltoba (Eeononie

n1toba l95B)
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The fannlng out of. setülenent &c:fess the plalns wss
e;eeeLe,rated for vsrlous rie8son8. rn the flrEt plaee, the
early pl0neers avolileü üh.e r"eelees pîa1rle\ laÀdle, for they
tdloubteü the fartiltÈy of rhe soill Ê anll !üer6 also affAlit to
sÞenit the slntürË Ëüt af tha protecttsn of suuorrndlng t""**.€
Those fro¡û. 0ntario, end they fornect the greet naJority of the
nen¡eornersr sought the es.oblnatl0n of wood, lencl, aad water
they had. known 1n the East, and their eearoh for lt Led then
to pass over the fertlle pJ.atns of the Red Rlver TaJ-J.ey and
the Portage pr-eins clietrlet, and 'take lands aLong the penblna
nfiountain ane[ .the Hhitenqct R.1oer.€

- Ehe Mennonltes $rere the flrst to denonstrate that
agrieurtur:e eourit be çe'"led on sucseesfuLly on treeless
lanct renote from the river velleys anit ti¡rbereet hiLle when
they cteLlberately ehose' Èhe lerel pralrle 

'anit 
west of the

Red Rlver. They ürere suffietenÈIy eueeessfur rn growlng
wheat enet fLer on their open farne that others were soon

followl'ng thelr era.npJ.e.Sey lg?g e s#ËLer on the sea.l-woodedl
slopee of Pembf.na ndounteln eouLd polnt to the feeÈ th.at
Ëfarns on that plaln are as ha¡d to get anct as valuable es
our nueh-vaunted. tlnber elalns on the neuntaln.r.grhe first-peopre to eettle on tnã-Feoür;å slopes q*fveet
there in 18?5.&uoa from tb.en on the frontler moveer rapldry

@
AE
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ä;i*;åTåå: - ":l_T. r . Mor r ôno rhf, rd sro s s lne, ( w1 nnipee. te 46 )
Jaff eeÐ çh _Af . BoÈh Si.d.es of P.111

(I{el.sonvlt-le)hroe, op.-ffiÞîãÞ6i ) p.10?
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wesfurard 1n the tow.trshlps alose to the Internatlonal boundtary.

lhe Bounctary comnlsston Erail served as the sain arËer¡r. for
thls movenent, Just as ühe Êaskateheüratr tralls served for the
restern aellFanqe of settLenent north of the .&sslnibolne. Forcing
Eettl-en'ent westward. ln both areas w&s the faet thet the eountry
after 1e?5 experlonee€l a sueeeselon sf abnormerly wet ,*u"*.9
Mueh of, the ftat ranû in the Red Rlver velrey anû south of
Tgeke Manltoba was fr.ooeteû untrl Jury, so üheü the settrers
pushe<tr forwerd to the hlgher rEnets on the seeond. pratrle level.
üteamboat navigatlon-w&e poselbLe on the Aselnfbolne as far
west ee 30rÈ utrreer*o that ñany ¡ÍewEo¡rers ï,rere eble oo

trensporrb thels efgeets a, eonsrè.eraÞle i*letance west by boaü,
rather then dragglng them over ühe sti.oky *gun-bon traire.
settlement fanneit out fron the rrver, south to the Book Lake
di-strlot near the co"u.nlsslon trell, ln lgzg, anct north to
Eapid clty and 6hoal r,ake, on the Land eLoping south and east
of the R1d.lng fJfiountalns, in lg?g anclr Tgrg^

A.nother lmportant reason why the frontler advaneedt in
a pattern of thin fingere ls found ln tbe faet that large
areas of land ln lfianltoba hait been set asld.e by the Donlnl0n
goverrunsF,t ln reserves for various pur?oses and. for spe.elfleit
groupE of people' Almeùt 2$ nltlion acres or 27d/o of the total.

50area of the provinoe were reserved for the haLf-breeds.-gh"
Huclsonte Bay reserves' of one twentleth of the lancls in the

47
48
æ
ro'

lü&eoun,
Morüon,
Loe. eit.
Iþlitgr po4g,

West. p.468.
r Þ.58.
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fertlLe belt aqcountect for anoùher +sorooo aeles.Ðw""t of
rlqerson, nearly alr of the Red Rlver varrey was inelu¿ted ln
the l[ennonite reserve of Lr townshlps, or crose to 400rooo aeresP
üear the north-west oorner of thie blaek was one of several
le'ssrvss set aslde for repatrlatecl Fre,neh-Canadians fron the.55
New Engl-anct etates-.-close ts another ã001000 aares was reserved.
for varlous purposesr lncludlng dteg,ee.nilants of r,oril $eLk1rk0s:
settrers and, vorunteers wlth the wolserey erpedltloo.&

Loeklng up so mueh I'end ln reserves, foreecl bu¡¡etreits of
latenctlng setülers rto take rand.s outslde of th¡ provlnce,
while at the seme tlne they passeü through mueh ferüire lend
wb'ich was noü oceupleit.*%n" worst foature of thls s.lüuatlon

r¡as thet nany eettl-ers ftndfng no land avqlleble wlthln
frreêson&ble dlstanogr of gFlnnlpeg or Fnersonr%ou faolng the
prosbe,ot of struggllng through .nlr.es of armost 

'npassablerauddy tralrs, renenbereil the offers whiqh they had turned down
iluring their passage through the Ilnltecl state.s, anit turnecl
south egaln to f1nd. ho.nes on the anerlean Bralrfes. whlah u¡ere
serveil by railroads.

Even 1n tb'e townehlps outs,lcle of the reservas the a¡o.ounü

of lanû avallabte for free hqnesteed was relatlvely snail. fhe
DOmlnlon Lanôs ¿ÈGt of 7Ftq2-/ asrnÏ.,l i rha,rr åct of L$?A,/ esteblished. trie free honestead l:*s

ãI
æ
55
54
RR

Loc. olt.
Ibid.. , p.54.
tarttrËr,
$florton,
Iblct.,

algn LanÈg potlc.r¡r p.41.6

of report b¡t Janggþrow, M.P. chaÍrmanof speelal. parliÞaentaiy eoñl.eslón on-lnnigration, se&p ln 1bz5.Ilistory of the North-.VÍCst, vol.g. p.Bg6.56 ËÈ98,
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polley whieh th'e -å.nerican congress hait adl.opted. ln the Eomeeteaa57
Âet of l-862.-The ëenadtaa aet reeerveet all the od.d-numbsred
seetione in eaeb toumship for governnent purposes and thre,w the
even-numbered seetlons open free to honesteailare. A settler
eouLd. get tltle to a quarter*seotlon of ranct by flret paylng a
$fo reglstration fee and. then fulfllling eerte,ln reslelenee
and. eultlveÈlon qual-ifleatlonE wlthln three years. fhe Âet
pleeeil no l1nlt on the nus,ber of tlnee a settler eoulcl reglster
f,or ho¡re-steaete, rnaklng lt poeeible for hin to reglster a quarter,
obtaln tlËle for it withln three Jreers, sell ühe land,, and nolr€58
on to another.-In 18?9 the aeÈ was emeaèeit to allow ho¡reeteadte,rs

to flle a preferentlal c1,41¡n or pre-emp-tlon entry, whleh wouLct

alrow then to purehe.se &. quarter-seetion eaeh, adJaeant to the
honestead quarters, at e aom.ine.l priee of $1 an &ere. Ths

Þ9regleÈratlon fee wae aleo S10r-
These provlslons neant that the eepaelty of a slngle

townshlp to abeorb ho¡a,esteadere wae strletly l1nlted, end that .

eettlement was w1ùely el,ispereeeL wlthin it. To Etart wlth,
o1ít18 sectlone.lwere withheld f,roø. hooostead for gove,rnment purposes.

Ehe¡ seetlons I and 26 of tbe renalacler were reseflred. for the
HuüsonÈ Bey co. of the renelnlng L6 seeÈions, half of eaeh

wes reserved for preemptlon, Ieavlng aa e,ree. of, onLy g square

nilee ln the townehlp opeg to hoseetead,.@Therefore onry BP

¡þ r¡ra; ¡ p.54.

Murehle añA-efeEE
p .58.
ndts ln tg!e. p.60.

ã8
Eg
æ t,R¡Tartlnr Donônion Lands Folie.v, (ioto"to, Jggeb pp.4ogf,
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ho.u,esteadere eoulct eet,tôe ln a townshlp of g6 square nlres.
The vaLue of the pre-enptlon is ctebatèb&èe. Ðisperslon

\
of settLen'ent neant that the eost of bulLdlng and rualntalnlng
roaele, brldges, and. sehoore plaeed a heavler buriLen on tbe

6Llndlvlëual tar-paylng honesÈeaeler.-0n the other handl, iu the
Turtle Mountaln dlstriet anit the sourls Rlver Tal.Ley, where
the ilrler ellmete med,e grrmmsrf¿llowlng l-arge porti.ons of tþe
lnproveiL lancrs essentlar to succe.E, eren g20 acres provçd to'öz
be too emaLl en arear,Eõ provlêe ¡re.rïes¡a q¡ftlelent to pey
euffeat e¡(p.ÈnssB anð üo enèblà' a ta¡nçr tð ¡,eJr es.téÈ öü$srelgrit

--!

ü'oney to Brould.e for euceesslve Jrears of ûroughÈ. rn rgg5-rg6
the averege fera holdlng wag Ê86.6ã ae,resr ( fn .årthur fttunlolpalitygl
while toctay, afüer alnost seventy years of agrlcultural experlenee
fn thqr e,re&, rhe ereraeje holdlng 1s etose to 500 .-f:irffelng :

larger the further west fron the nountsrn they are locateer.
The ract roeson, to be eonElcterect here, for the

extenston and elieperseL of settlenentrwe.e the unqertalnry
prenallf-ng durlng the cl,eaa.te wlth respeet to raflwey Lana polley.
Ehte pol-ley vaalllatact between'the lclea of settlng aElde lerge
bloeks of Lanet fori rallu¡ey bulLdlng purposes, anct thçt of

'elternating rallway-ow¡red. seetlons wlth homeeteael seetlone.
rt wes ffnelly erystal.liBed ln 1gg0, ln the oontraet elgnedl

65wlth the Qa4ac[ian Paclfle Rellwayr-ln whleh the .å,nerlEcn preeedleat

6L
æ

65
õa

iltureble anð Orant.
J.B.HEÐeES,

of nflanltobei

(Wew Yorkr l9S9 )p.I0.
ate gluen essor S.Slnclalr, University

¡ p.60.
he Canail.lan Wes

65 Eeclges, Bufldlng the Canadian ffest. p.16.
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of alternate seetlons was foLrowedt. trf,eanwhlle, ln rg7g, a
eharter waÊ given to the x{enltobe south-Weetern tolonlzation
Railway OomBany, anil e.lr t.he odld-numbereel eeettons tn ühe town-
shlps along the boundary rûeet of the bounüary of the Ene,ll

66provlnee of ltanltoba was plaeect ln the southwestern reserro.-
the eharterlng of thle ¡oadl gave a further impetue to the nove-
nent along the Boundary Commlsslon TraiL, for it lect the settlere
to belleve that a railwey woulcr not be J.ong ln folLowlng thenr

EhE honesteaders looking for free land west of the Bed
Rlver, bqtl therefore to follow the Oo.o¡¡.1Eslon Trail for S0 ¡atles
before they were'out of the xf,ennonite reserve. NeLsonvl1le was

6V
founeted La 18?6r-at the foot of Penblna Mounteln ûust ouüsld.e
the north-¡¡est qorner of the Menaonf.te J-andl. In rapld suecession
Barllngforð, Ruttanvlrte, srystal tJlty, anet êleanv,ater were
loeated al.ong tbe Trall, eaeb settlenent eervlng as a stopplng
pJ.ac.e on the way to the next.E0oo" beyond the bottleneek
between' the Mennonlte ieserve and the Freneh Canacllan reserve a
few nllee to the nortb-weEÈ of lt, settlement fanned-out north
frou' the Trell to Swan Lake anc[ Somerset, and south to !ûowbray

69
anct snowflake.-Oa thë TralI, eettlement, ln 1g?g¡was puehlng

?CIfrwestward IO0 ,m1Ies to Tr¡rtle Mountain, n-t"on the NelsonvllLe
dlstrict. AB onter¡lrlsing trader B.B.Larlviere hait antlcipeted
thls actvanoe of the frontler by estabrfshf.ng, in lg??, a

66 lbld.. p.59.
9I Sorton, . 

Pralr,le Settlenent, pi58.
68 Loe. eit.
69 Loe. clt¡

-p t. Gee, å. Sketch of Both Sldes of Manitobg, p.lO7
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trading post and stoppiag place at iifakoparT

of the spot on the north slope of the 'Iurtle
1879, the two Smi-ths., ûIiver and flerbn built

7?,
appear in Southwesüern i\¿aniteÞa.-

just 50 miles short

ïvfountain, where, in
the fi¡st shaaty to

canadian "å.uthorities, therefore, in the firet ten ¡i.ears
that the new t enpi.re r was entrusted to their adninistration, had

¿qqsmFlished considerable toward^ Breparing for the movement of
the f armers I frontier into the rsestern seetion of the ,souris plains.
The population of l,{anitoba inereased- from ab,out reooerin lg?o,
to 6'ã"660r in 1880, thereby fitLing up ¡nuch of the available land
within the provinee and foreing new amivals to seek hosres further
west. ËNre land along the b,oundary Ìüas_ srr.rvegrpd. and. read¡r for
oeeupation. À homesteed, poric¡r had. been enaeted. j-nto law, and,

had. been merged with railway land. poliey. 'I,'fr*e fuiennonites brorrght
in had- sTrown that open prairie land was, as fertile and. as sqi-ted

to agrieultural exploitation as land in the more wood.ed. areaÊ.* A

railua¡i' haci been planned to go througìr the Turtle Mountain ùist-
riet. Ehese accomptrishments, in epite of the competition offered,
by free pr€iirie Land. i.n the .êneriean states, carried. the frontier
frolll the western ed.ge of the ivlennonite reserve, in lg?5, to the

v+Turtre &lountain slopes and the souris River valley, by lgg0.-

&T

?z

7s
?1i

Helen E.oewsn! nrhe Bound.a.r¡r commission Trairn,
Ðqþqqine. lines ,iv[ar ch E0 . 1944.

w.H.Tiernan., @trine of southwestern
ivlanitoban, Delorai,ne Tines, I,1lar.g0'1944.

i'dcliilill-iams, ¡liani toba iviil@Itrhe Pi.oneer and--ffiiión of the Ð.eloraine
Timls,, anô the [ilelita I'{ew EËa, of iviar.lO, .IÐ-
contain a greatffiiration on eárr¡r pioneers.
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THS PATTERN OF SETTLEMEITII, tB?9 to tBB5.

ftå, back-yard furl of logs and. a front yard of open prairie
awaiti-ng the plow gave th-ese pi.oneers a thrilr whieh rasted aI
Iong tí mgn,-

The farnerts frontier noqed over the region whieh now forms
th.e Southwestern eo¡pner of Manitoba in nrruch th-e sa¡ne wa¡r that it
had. oven the are& lying betu¡een the Red, Biver and the pemb.ina

&tountai'n. The settlers from OrÈarion in each- case, passed, over the
treeless; plalns tytng betilueen the nountain and the river ln their
seareh for cond.itions resem.bting ttr.ose in the counties from which
they had- eone" In" doing so they followed the preced.ent set during
the l84Q I s and 1850 r s on the Great Arnerican Plain, uhere the frontlq:
junped. 2r0oo mil.esr from th.e lüIissiseippi to the 0regon, reaving
the plain between to be settled. later.

the desi.:r'e' for the aeeus,toned" eombination o.f wood, land.,
aad water :resulted in s:ettlement appearing first. in the semi-urooded

r"avines norrth- of TurtLe ûÂountain and. in the wooded parts of the Souris
River valley. T.lte plaln betr¡¡een then remalned unoecupied. for almost
another. two years, and it was comparativer¡r thinry settled for
another fifteen.

OLi-ver and. Herb Smith are sai-ô to the firs"t two settlers
to have constructed a d-welling*praee on the rand sloping from

å HeLen cowan, rrhe Boundar¡r coramisEion ,rrail*, peloralne
Tfs¡es, ìr[arch 50, 1944.

T4
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Turùle Motrnteln to rÍhlteu¡ater Lake. They haet been enptoyedr
with q qu".rey party worklng ln the distrlet, and, 1n 1g?g they
eonstrueted a shenty on s.E.å . L7-p,-zB, ¡ aot f.ar from the

4t
Bounitary Oommlsslon Trall.- [h"¡r lived in thls hone durlng
the urtnter of l.B?9- f go, but in the aprrng they weaÈ sway,
returnlng later t,o work ln a eawnlrl on the. nountaln,

-åbout the sane trne, ln r.g?g, e, enal,r party proeeecled

west elong the oonmlsslon Trall, to ühe sourle Rlverr E0 ¡e1Lee
q,eÎoss the plaln. rt ls aot surprlslng that ühey deef.ôed. ts
end thelr seareh for fertile lanit 1n the nelghborhooil. of the
å,ntler treekg. T[.F.Ehoaras, å].frect sourel, J.B.Elliott end,

Ðavld EltloÈt eoner-uited their wostwardt trek eü sounlstrorit,
g

where the Erail e¡rosEee the sourlç Rlver.= &t th"ugh only the
su:Eveyors sbould have been gheect of them, thay founit one
sguatter already in the dletrlet¡ cherres rE-eet, who wqs llvtng
ln a e[ug-out neer the .oouth of, soqth å¡t].Er oreek. very
tltüte ls kno$¡'. of ührs earry proneer, but he nf$fåti"autlrulr.y
tree.d part of the varley, whrch ever sfnee hEs been a favorlte
plcnie grounil.

fhe flrst settiers to raaeb. the Turt].e Mountain d,trstrlet
anil reneln pennaneatJ.y on the le.nd. they seLeeted. see& to_hase
been the Rentons endt the tÏrles who qrrlveit early ln the sprlng4
of 1880.- .rohn H,enton had. been through the eountry the year

å J.F.Monrleon, frS. Short Hlstor¡r of OLü
Delorelne ElneE. Merohp Jemes Dunean, ffitdil;"

ÐelorelneË
50,1944.
New Ere.
10r 1r9-Ð ¡4 Oowan. Op. e1t.
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before, uùlre mrLrBå{c iied, bEe* rsitb tbe sooth Hest uouatèd
Pol1ae ln the Blrtre dlstrret. urle preferrect the Turtr,e
Mountern roeation be.e,a.¿ss e¡ the generar berlef that ralrroad
eonneetl0ns wlth wlnnipeg woul_d be completed earller here
than ln the Blrtle *r**.9 Boüh &en were from the nelghborhood
of Eamllton, ontarlo, and they r,*a )orr" baok for thetr fanilies.
The urles stayed at E¡rerson for armost a year, and when the
Rentons amlveil, boüh famillee: starteit along the gon¡nleslon

Trall whleh was to be the bighway of setülemont for $outhrrestern
If,anitoba unùll the c.p.R. reaehecl Brencton rate ln r.g8r. lhey
ea*Lecl with then all thelr furnitür€1 Llvestook, poultry
anc[ graln. They are salil to have had good draft hoÍs:es and
exeelLent farrnlng'nachlnêfyr ï{hen they arrivect at Range gP

they chose tbelr honee.teads ln rownship g, falrly er.ose to the
frlnge of the tlmbereil turtle Mountaln. John Renton gr. deeldecl
on taklng lancl on 20-2-22¡ whiLE John J,r. seIectECI his on
16-2-22' Hugh and ÏfilL urle both l-oeated on !g-z-zz, whlre
John Urle chose 24-2-23. rlaeh took a homesteadt and å pre-eürBti.on

6
quarter.- lBhese holdfngsr of oourse, were separated by the
oitcl-numbe,red seetlons reservec[ for sa].e anit rallway purposes
by the governnent.

The followlng letter, appearlng ln E ïÍlnnf.peg paper ln
åugust, and, slgneô frseütler" wqs å*itthg'l¿-wrltten by one of
thesg plonee,rs. " 

*'": ' :"::""îì

Ë

g

Tf .H.Tlernan,

Ib1d..

ftGeographleEI OutLine of
Western Manltoba AreaF

the Éouth-
ÐeLoraine Tines

Iflerah 50, L944.
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ilWe arrlved the Latüer

Larlvieres untll our 1and. was

v7

part of X¡trareh, and stayed. at
loeateü....In rangeg LgrZOrZL,

88tand z$tne land is beautlfuL and. there ls good tlmber for
P0 nlles' Eetto sawfr'llls are ln the course of ereetion.. so.m.e l!i,c..,*:
propos€ a grlst m1ll as soon as there is wheat to grind.....

Bange zE TownsÞlp a is the range and townshlp we are. alr,
settlecl f,n. we have a splendld view of tho r-ake (whrtewater
Sake). rt ls rb mlres J.ong anir.6 wlcle. The erops here look
weLl' Potatoes are $l.es to $r..50, wheat $5 and fl0ur ls se a
hunilreil.. ..ÏÍe have no post off lee. The nearest lt, ?5 nires

7
away at Crystal City.n:

By the end of L880r &t Least fou¡iteen hornesteads wlth
pre-ernptlons hact been chosen 1n the seeonil townships of Eange22
anil ãS. fhe asetstalt lanit offfeer p.V.Sauvreau plaoes the
number at seventtto.glheee hôloeeËeacls were str.ung out fron eas,t
to'west along the Erallrnot only beoeuse it was the naln roacl
1n the areqt but no,doubt on eoeount of the nany rwnors
abroad, thaË e ratlwe,y rpould be roeateel ar.ong the flrst
eomectlon Iíne. .&n englneer eurveylng for the laanlüoþa and
souÈh-T$eeÈern .me.intained that this roair. wourd, req,ch Roek ï,ake
ln two yearÊ anû rurËle Mounteln wlühin three.å .ån early t.prp.
üep showe a braneh rdne ppotJeeted west near the boundary fron10
Rosenfeld.

e Fress Wec[. ^&ug. 4r1gg0. Þ.1.e Pnese Jan. lgrlggi. -

êBr nov. å5, l,BB0.

7
ã'
g'

1õ' lnc1al. .å"riehlves of trda.nltobe.,
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.å nenoraadum slgned b¡r John a. MaeitonaLë End erated,

-åpr1l 15, rBBo, sliowg that the EurtrE Mountatn dfstrlet wa-s

attreetlng eonsiilerab].e rntereet &,nong r.and, buyers in Ontarlo
even while the flrst hsrnesteaiÈers were begrnprng to a¡3lve;

ilFrom the extent to whleh .attentfon ls evlcLeatry beingiLireete€l to the lanite ln the furtle Mountatn ülstrlet anit thelnterest evleleneecl there,in gs :horyn ¡y tn" nrurqrous applreatronsfor extenelve puriÌha*es of Lands in täat vrelnity, it i.s apparentat the outset^àt r,east, lt wiil. nã neããesary thqt our noEt r.1erperleneect offleer shourd be there io-supeivlee traoeãã[ions.*-
.&oeorclingr¡i' an order-f.n-councll s¡as Bassed the next ðay,
appolntlng &.F.Newconbe as lq.nas offleer for Eurtle ÌAountaln
anËl by a eubsequent Order-rn-counalr etated. Jul¡i' rg his ealary

LÈ
wae set e,t $IgO0.-

fhat Neweo.obe w&s overdue when he arui.veiL at hls new

offlee ls fnûleated' in e lfne fron the Ësettl,erst letter referred,
to abone. ËThe long lookeif-for land offleer has amlved. but
i.e not rooatetiË yeü.*&Btt* of eomesponc[enee eppe&,rfng 1n the
Menltoba Free Preee iturlng the su&ner of l-gg0

lvas eoneÍ€lerable confusl0n before he arrlvecÌ.

One eorresponel.ent nentlons that Ro one eoul-ct

seetion orer-nlght wlthout so&eone eornlng ln,

show that there

late ln July.

leave hl.s quarter-

equattlng on 1t
end eLalmlng it.

Neweombe w*s &eeonp&nled by his.:wife and a famlly of three
elEeLL ehlldren. Eie position neite h1n a person of sone lmBortaaee

I,I,
18
m'
: ;_-

P.A.M.
I'brd. 9relerE+in ûounel1¡ Ðçnt. of Interieo lgg0.
3¡ee Pressr üecl. åug, 4, l8g0.
Sttn's,.n. l.;-:.. .î-i "t_:-
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ln the new se&&*nlty. Ee had a governese for hls ehrld,rea a¡dt
posseeeect the flrst piano 1n the d.lstrlet. rle built hlE home
anû offfee on Lg-}-ã,''¡ whieh wes a goverrurent seetfon.4*r* *"o
ilrÂuiet, borin ln February LggJ-, ï¡ss the flrst ehlld, born ln the15
eo^omtrni.tf,.-

a,mong other earry a''lvals wae eeorge .&.s,hm.otre, u¡rth hls
wlfe, a son ancl a elaughter. Hs chose the Nå 16-a-2e.E ou
Johnston brotbers Pbll- And ËBlngn selecseü 14-e-ZB, wh1le
.r.P.Morr1son End B.obert Ilowat took gà-ã-z?, anct âg-å ..2,,¡

respeetlvely.-othere eLose to the Tra11 vrere Jenes anct John
Flemingr oD aq-z-aa, Robert Ðews.on end John Taylor, on zz-z-ilzt
George B.snfth, on Ê4-Ê-gõ, John r;ougheeit on 16-å-â5r Jqnee

18Kfng, on åã-8-PF End Robert Rrrsserl, on âg-â-g5r.- arr theEe
peopl-e were fro¡a onËarf.o ereept the FLemlngs who cang fro¡r

19
Glasgow.-

öettlenent al-so appeareil eleewhere along the fi:ail.
The thsea Rowe brothers, pbillp, li[ieholas, and a younger one,
together wlth tone Tlp Ee1l1we11þptoee€,c[ec[ west to sourlsfordl,

a0
end settled on gg-z-a'l.- Frank R. gox sereetect lend further
eest, on 8-8-rg, anct yeers leter h.e re¡rarkeü that in lgg0
Ëthere was not a Þ.ouse of any ctesorlptlon on all Èbls touthern

14
ï5
i3'fr
:3'
:5
e0

Cowan. oÞ. oit.Morrtso@¡

êBEr 0p. gft¡
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Chapter sir

ÊL
pralrfe;Ë-Russerr Fox took lo-e-lg, and. laËer workecl, 1n a

2Z
sawo.t11.-

The year 1881 w&s a gooct o¡r.e rotr settleaaent, aceordlng to
tbe I'aad. Offiee reeords. Eoneeteae 

"ntriee ln the Turtle Mountaln
a5

Lancl' Ðlstrlst totelleð Bpgr-e,nd of these the large naJorlty
$tere for land on both. sidee of the trall ln Ïtanges aora].råB anêÊ5¡
ebc Aost or tl¡e bo.mesteqGters who rrentured. so fer fron Enersoa
utere baehelors, slnee referre,il to as belng nleast $¡orr:ied about
the avallabllity of .eiluaatfonar- facllitles for chtLdren .næ

9urlng the year, the prospects of sone rallway llne reachlng
the' Í\rttle lfountaln area in the near futu¡ie sees.ed to be improving.
The x¡tranltoba anct southwos,terorë*orre J.aylng track very slowly,
trledrl.lke sme,Ll ralJ.ways elsewhererto pronrote land sales by
oontlnually pronlslng to speeil up constrtrctlon. The C,p.R.
etarted. surveylng 1ts Pe¡nbina Mountaln braneh fron RosenfeLe[

through nfianltobe ef.ty (nnamtoul to Deroralne in Range Ê2. Thls
oonpany als-o qRnounoedl plens to push e Llne south fro¡n the

z6nalnllne , when lt reachect Kenrnayr to the sourls coal flelir,.-
The lurtle MountaLn and Rock lake Rallway company was organÍzecl
and recelveit a charter fron the 1881,-8Ê sesslon of the Manltoba

21 01d îimers Book.

e¿ IbldE eæt

an unpubl-lshed colleetion of
renlnlse:enees. gathered bÍ lf ,TrÏIclall.,publ.lsher of the Bolseeväin Recordài.

84 .å.S.Iforton, EistoE ¡.ô.ñed.ges;-ffi nr _,=.-,86 Morton, On. clt¡
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Leglsrature to run a rÉfle crlreetry west fro^m gmerson.z*rro
all these proJects being pubrrcrzeil, the e,ettrers bound for
the Turtle Mountaln were aonfld.ent ttret a railway woulct not
be J.ong ln followlng then..

"& notabre event of 1881 was the ertension of the western
boundary of Ãilanitoba to take in the Ranges of Townshlps up to
anct lncluctlng Range 29. Thls aetLon plaeed arr the settre¡rents

the wgetern part of the sourle Plains wlthln the provlnce of
Manltobar so fron then on the area was the southwest corner.

also lmportent to the area was the rapfd extensl0n, during
1881, of the C.FrR. nalnLf.ne across the prairle. Thls providect
an alternate route to the co¡nmlsslon Erail for those making thelr
r*y to Èhe Turtle Mountaln and the sourls Rlver. John Gnaham,
the flrst settr-er 1n lownshlp SrRange po, arrlved in .&pril,
havlng flrst travelreit on the new ralrroad as far as portege
la Prairle, whioh was then the end. of the steel. 0n hls way
to hls new home, for whleh he ehose'r.and, on 1p*5-pg' he pessecr

through tuiirford, ln Townsblp g, Range lo.ëgbts setülenent

,Png, whose farnlly, the
l,{ooneys, hed settled in lg?9r on ZO-7-L6.þ

.an lm.portant developlnent w1ùhln the Turtl,e Mounrar.n
ôlstrlet i'n 1881 was the rapicl settLenent of the lower townshlps

-i ar l''iln Range ?,o and. pL. The first two ho¡¡.es,teailers ln,r.gwnship.g.="'
Range 20, were Ja¡res ancl ï$.patterson, who eane fro& {inc¡l.rlor 

gg

27
<,o
ør6

*:1.1111, MEåtoPa, ( Toronto, t8eo I p. 510.
OLd. Timerst Book.-
I'Ars. Nellie Mcl,lng, CLearing in the West. p. 4?.
01i[ Tinerst Book. -----
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.rohn Brond.geeet, fi:om Toronton settred. rslth hiE targe fsmrry ongt
4*3*P,L.- rtle no.st notable feature of the year in thls d.istriet
waÊ the aæivel of the first pa:rties of a coasld.erable numbe:r o,"
s¡IgrishrEen, und.er the auspiees of the å,ngrioa¡r cïrureh. arr
Aagliean erergyman, ütrê*Reverend. Bridg€E¡ coaduated par t!", 

".*oyear fro¡a- Engrand aad these ud*9d qonsrder:abty to the numbers
settting near Turtte lÄ.ountain.ë

&arres sankey, one of them sho nou Hvee at weskada, has
IlEted those ræho aæived- frorn {the 0lû CounÈr}r* in tggt; Iaeluded_
are three couples with faralltes, three e,oupres wlthout famlrlesr
and flfteen baeherors:. The¡r f,grned. a eroser¡¡ kniË graup¡ whieh
eentred' arounû the ho¡ce of foir. a,nd, i{r,e. Loqell, oft g?,-z*?,L.W
Exe'eBt for Eorvl.o. senkey; wtro Trones.teaded g4*z.-er_, the rocatlens
Ef the othere harre not b.een d.etermined,. H.e d.ess¡ibes his faürerg4
aE ÊGentleman - Stipendiar¡f magistrate.F

Sqr¡th-eas't of the ttBrltiËh settlementn, E. Nicol e¡leet*ù
a etore on r€i-å-aor and., beeause at nighte he kept a beaeon
burnín,g to guld,e those who aight be wan¿ertiËIhe praine, thfs
spot was salled. Wa.ssewa, agr.lraing Light.rtE
't, &ieaawbile more Ontario settlers were morring ln on the seconù
townshi'ps of Rangas 2g and- â8. *A,nd.rew Mo*iso*, hf.s iroife, and.
.roha-Mo,rrison¡took the south hatf ot àg*P,-?à* w.hi-ch uas ]-eft

5l rbLd,.
Eå Charres sankey, Ehe Bri.tlEh- settreæent, tan tlnpubrished
ã roru.. D.? 

" "r* liraryìîïl¿
E_õffiírêi"' Bouk.
ã5 [his rnterBffiron of 'ffassewa was. given by I,[r. O**le, oûBoissevaf.n end lÀr; ,sanhey aeeepteO lt.
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F6
vaeant wben Hobert Eo'¡saù cileil.-äonratnø Éuneral, Iúag lâ, tBßlt
R'e.F the f lrst funeral in the area, end he was burled. fn a ptot 

r

of grounü' reserved for a Freebyterlan chureh, rte&t :oÞ the"bank
of Hhltewater creek on the så Ig-e- 2:*.& R. Êussell selectedl.
ÀTå a8-e-Êp, .åLex. cralg I{.8.å g}-E-e,a, th.e Gages, Àrbertrfiam
and fþoø4"¡8.å 4-$-2ã anil all of õ6-å:-ggr and t&erse¡å Laepeaa

s8
Tg# 4-s-å9. *uL these people wefe froa ffealrten.*ûo* Þsra
Þlneh took S$ 6*1*ãÈ, right on 

-th,e InternatlonaL Bouafrgrfr
where he nust bave rlve& a lonery rlfe f.n the foreeü"+ Jack
Husgrove arrrvect anð opened a stÐre nêÊr rronagñ?tre hordlng

40
on 4-S-31r-three .üiles f,ros, the eouth-easË sbsre of WhlËewate¡
Ioeke, enit rlgbt ln the Brl.ttsb settLenen?, Ëbls loaetio¡r q¡as

ealtecl waublfsh.

gb€ year lBBt wttaessed the begianlnge of the firet large
seale farming operatf.on, the Qufnte farmn owaed Þy oluter
Hrtrgät, fa¡r{gr end 0o'of Ëerrerlr.Le, ont. and sanageð by4L
ffi'Ð.Wright.-WrXght same fn Þy the tossfeefou Sratl asú ffret
looateô øn Èf,-â-åâ, pagfnE Srçoo for tbe rlghte of thssE be

Later sald. hed Rsquatteûä there. Ehe& hls conapaay borrgbË tbe
rallway sestfons adJolnf.ng thte ee€ùf.on so tbat thetr hordings
toüalleå õ Eeotlons. fhe €rapatry eonneÞGðrl oBeratione tn lggÊ.

Tiernea,
&[orr!,eon,

Outllne,É
ÞetrEralne,.r tMorrleon anô
togethefr-i'ron. CIxford ûo,.Ibl4. r

. å{ey Lt.
af¡Ð fs, taken fren a

Ëowat 6a.ee
Sü.terf ar'l

( tne j.nforsetlsa
Ietter by T{rlghü
edXtXon).€i-åten 1s a Épqçfêl lmonf.gratlon
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rt was a ,.lxeè farnlng venùure, whreh deveropecr., ln splte of
trfour years of famlne prlees anel. no rallroacl* to the stage
ln 1887 where the aompany had, g00 aeree und.er eurtlvatlon,
w}l'h releec[ 14r0oo buqhers of, wheat, enil Eroo0 of oats, whlle
Ëhey had 65 headÌ. of eattle anct gb horees. They hacl ægooel

bull-rllngsrt an artesfian welL uniler the kltahen, a 4O-foot
toryer winetnlll. whleh wourd gri.nd g0 busb.er.E of graln an hour
encl punp water for ltr.veetoek, e bleeksslth shop, ane[ an
Éund.erg:eounctË bern for 25 headt of cattle. The totar lnveet-

. nant of eesh fnvor-vect lE not glven by wrf.ght, but rt must have
been e eonsliteraþle anount. The enterprtEe suffered. a se¡ere
set-baek fros the ergp feilureSof 18gg and LBBg and by re96
$rlght was bankru¡lt.@

Eo the west, along the ÊouriE Rlver anil nine ¡alles north
of Sourlsford., q neuÌ settlenent wae begun by three nen who

u¡ere latar to dlstlngulsh the,mselves in loeal ani¡ provlnvlal
affalrs¡ Errlo of then, .å.M.tlvingstone q,nd Þr. sinel-air,
LocaËed on 56-s-3zr weet of the rlver, while John Dobbyn ehose

4ghis l"anit two n1lee east, on the east slite of the sourls;- .åt
the se.oe tine 4¡etrew r,yre went ln between the .ê.ntler eneeks,

4+
ne€.r the preserìt Lyleton ln lggL.-

fhe pattern of seütl-enent wae fr¡rther round.ed. out ln l-Bg2

4A
ag
æ

Ðeloraine Tlo.eg; Sept. J.B¡ IBfl6.
Dunean -Ë.å,nne1s of MelltaÈ.
Plaee Nar,es of Manltoba. (nept. of rnterlor, ottawa lggg)
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by the a*ivar.of ho.nestead.ers ln the wEehad.a d.lstrret, the
treelees plains area Ly1ng betureen the raountain an€t the river,
whieh å,adt so far been pas.sed, over by lanel-seekers on thelr u,ay
to the sourls Rlver. Thls distrlet eonprieedl the teryltory

451n the two rower townshlps of RengesgS & ?6r:which t.he foLlow_
lng year fsrned the larger part of the R¡rral Munieipal,lty of
Meüora. [he ne¡ne ffaskada, aceord.lng to a story often tord
by the lete Ðr. R.s.EfuuæhtqRrone-tlne trnnlster of Ectrreation
for xfianltoba, 1s derl-vecÈ fro.n an rnitlan expression, Era-eta-êeowr

. neanlng Ebetter further oBË. !Íhen ho.mesteaders, seeking ranc1

near lurtle Mountain would. ask the Indiane about tne fana, they
always replfeit, üWa-Ete-ctaowft in the hope that, the land,-seekers
would, go further on and leave then *loo".4

Just why seütLe.m.ent went lnto the Waskada dlstrlct at thÊs
partleular tlme le. dÍffieult to dete,r¡rine fron. the rseords
exenlned. John spenee, who seleeteü N.E.* ?,6-2-26 registereeL
hicl. homestead before he saw-xt, or was withln p0 niles of rÈ.Y
Els eareful dla-ry glves oo ff of why he ura ,or", unLess
hiE reaEons are connected wlth the faet that he had net.the
Bowe brothers frol sourlef,ord ln Brand.on, and had. travel-led wlth
the¡n baek to the lurtre Mountain eountry. speneers quarter J.ay

right on the tom.rnlsslon fralr and the sourlsford men wourd.

€ ,.&,eeording to Jee. Snart, now reslel.lng
46 Ðtory obtalnsit ln conversatlon with Mr.of Waskeita.
47 John Spenee Menoranilu.u of Events.

at Salmon .&rn B.C
Clare Re"nsay
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kuow the tand well. íonn Lee and Riehard lütickhare arso salae ln
uith Êpence and. the Rowes, and. took land. ]I"*by.€ Àrt three
may Ïrave þeen rnfrueneed. by the prospeet of a rairwa¡r being
Iaid. eventuatrIy right alo,ng the trafl.

Ttre smart brothers, üim, and Jaek, ar"so arrived. ia rgg2n
'raek smart regi-stering hie tand in aprlt, a month before Ëpene,e

49¡ald hls fees oa lúay å6; they took land. on ee,_l_g6, -whichJlc says was the fi'rst l-and. to be broken in the ïilaskada Ðietriet.
Questioned as to uhy his brother ehose to roeate hore , fr¡s sald
tïrat he did r¡ot know, but he thought it night be beea*s,e the
hones'teacL r-and neaÎ the Tr¡rtre lvlountai.n .was lretty wetr l taï<en up.
.&nother setüÏ.er in tgg2 uan üa.nes Reldn wjro oarîe in on ?._e.*A6,

50on uhieh, f.n te8õ' was located. the poet; offioe of Was¡ced,a;-
Further east¡'o[ Raage å4, two settterne,nts were begun rn

1884r Montefiore, on ào-a-eL; anù Lenno*r right neax a eoar bed.
on l4*r-Ê4. coat eould be had for {i e.oo a ton d.uring the nert
yeer¡ Montqfiore was on tTre cenmission TÞairò

Throughout the ftrst. patt of that silrwng:1' , settlers
eontinr*ed' to effiv* 1T fair num.bersn firti.ng out the settlenents
in nany Bqrts of t'he Ëouthwester:n eortler of Ll'anitoba. Ëom,en tike
the !fers*{ John wíttiams n ü}ro nentered for 14-ã *?,,,w, on the
tFenÍnsu'T-artf a' few ml-res south and east from Ìt¡lerita , walked, in
from Erandonrthen eerr¡ed by the c.P.¡t. QËhers saved train farerueing

48
æ

50
5ï-T

IbidO
F:ulou to üarrree snart, i.* an interview herd with him

l*i.***:ll B;9.-r ro _arten¿ hie-brúñe;-;;e1. Ë Ëä;"ä:

a ffeEüern ees y lg, L8ggn t,t.Iohn rifil.Itans.E}
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the otrd comml ssion Trairn whleh was being cut shorter, day by
day, by the C"P.R., then pushing slowly r¡nestwa:id. its pembina

i/tountain Branch from Rosenfeld,. This reached lVianitoba city, now

Marritou, just before the end of the year"€
l"rlaubeesh received another party of Engrishmen, and at this

settlement JaÍLes Patterson raised the frarae of a grist r¡dlr for
John À. Brondgee"t.E fhis miil wes of the ord grindstone t]æe,,
a''d was praeticalry a. falrure; Like later grindstone milrs in
the d'Íst1l"t, it lasted, onry untir í#üåå**n, frour rrorn ourË1ëeõ4
points. -

outstand.ing afi.ong the arubitj-ous ventures of the year Lgga
was the IViortoa Dai-r¡r Fqrm project.

George iviorton had been promi nent Í.n the cheese business in
ontario, where, before coming to irianitoba, he operated on a large
sca-Le" Ire exporteù, in L874. $+gor000 worth of eheese to Englandn
fi'hereb¡r earnl.ng the title r0ïreese King of Canad.*r. E Brevious to
this achievement¡ he was able to persuade the ir,iaedonald. administ-
ratÍon to ptace a duty of 4í a pouno on Á,meri.can cheese, an i.nd.ic-
ation that he was a man of consíderable influence in the conser-

56
vative pa::t¡r;- He fr¡rned his attention to the west, and sometine
betwe'en l87B and ISBa' he beearae favorabl-y inpressed vr¡ith the

â2

5g
5?
e¡
5E

H.Trl .Inni s, i,I+.s.!gÏy of= tge , Canadian pacific-.¡¡gitwg,
( tond

Old Timerst Beok.
JLccord.ing to Sankey.
@9, Dec.5l, r89l
r_9rd ., ift an obituary article on idorton.
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poselbllltles of the hay Lands 1n übe vletnity of T[hltewater
Lake. Ele envisloned a J.arge traet of this Land eovered wlth
dairy hercts and thelr owners res.eivlng a substantlel ane

stead'y lneone fro¡n the proeeeds of ebeese, Brodueect ln a faetory
whlch he woul-el bulld .Eear the ehore of the Lake. He approaehect

tb.e c:.P.R. r and they assureal h1n they wourd nrn tbelr braneh
l1ne to the north of the lake ln the very near future. on the
strengüb of his pronlee, ancl through hls'pollttoal influenoe
with the one-tlne Ktngston lawyer, fohn å., Maedtonald, he naite
eontraçts wlth the c.p.R., the Donlnlon goverruaent, anil the
Eu'ilsonrs Bay Coarpany by whleh two üownships of landt srsre plaeed,

ã?at hiE dlsposeJ,.-

Morton ilenisedt hls plen wlth a gree,t deal of eare. ï[e Ei¡reit
e,t settlng up e fanily on eaeh querter-eeetion, equlppeù wlth
gooù bulldíngs and. a sufflelent stoek of d,alry cattle, Bs

eupply Lumber for the need,ed barns ancl bouses, he inetalled a
Eawmllt near Lake Max on TurtLe Morr¡rtaln¡ lo prbvi.de feedt. graln
for hls dlalrynen, he bought Land, on Ê-åOr._nea,r the lûounte.in,
which hacl' been provecl to be goocl erop Lancl. Eo eneure provlslons
for then, he buil,t anit opere,teet a store at BSeesn, and. then Èo

provicl,e a torvn for hlE oonmunlty, he Lalù e{ü the townslte of
ltoberley on the north ehore of Whltewater Lake. go provld,e for
the dally eolleetlon of niLh for hls eheese, he planneit to buildt

57 Sankey, TFF Brltleh SettLe¡nentrpp.6f.
(Mueh Lnlormation in Ehe paragrephs on Mortoals -oonpLJ.eil fro^o artleles ln thê Bolssevaf.pc.loÞ alct eonversations wlth Iür. ffiffi-nãffiTrrls.l
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eqnneetÍng his faetory wÍth the vari.ous

the ent,erprrsing Morton th-ought, no doubt, that he had
Br"ovld.ed for every contllûgeûêlr¡ but there were at least two iøp_
ortant faetors he failed to take into aceount. Oa.e was the
inmeÕiate extension sf the ralrway to hÍ-s propa'trl the other was
the ellmate. f.]'e Eairure of the c.p.R. to futfir its promise ¡ And

Ëhe rigorou*, winter weather, eonbf.ned to d.efeat his projec,t.
Ttllthout rail'way faeititiee it was a d.iffieult task to bring

in a Lerge he::d of öairy eatt].e over mireE of pnai:rÍe in whieh
feed. was ffcarce and expensÍve. å herd of lrg00 was sent rn , sosre
fron Brand'on anû the remalnd.er: from Enerson. Iühsn theEe finarty
a$ived., &ilorton macle a fatar ndstake. rnsteaifrurrr* the, cattr" 

=..,oroam anround d.uring the wlnter to keep $arn, be b&ilt. eorrals. of
s'ru'asr! hay whieh etr'osery eonfined them" The res,ur.t was that the l-
tr'arger part of the herd froae to d.eath, and. had. to Þe burled
when the ground. thavued, out in the sQrtng. Thre mistake turned.
out to b'e the d.eath-brou to L¡Iortonrs proJect, for !n the spring
the Land Qqm¡'' Êsioner aü ïfinnip*g reported to Ottawan F r went
over the Lands allotted to the nÂorton Daf.ry Fqrm,s. A,s far as
actual work is coneerneù, littte !e beÍng aecomptrishe,d.¡ operations.
ere at a s'tandstirl, and- everytbÍng ln the waf qf curtiçatÍ.on end
imBrovement !E beeoning valueress through negJ.ect.rrEa:.tnough hl*

58 . 4g vic.No. IE, !.?
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eheese project actually faired before it was started, x,iorton
remalned in the country with hi.s settlers. The story of his
nany eontributÍons to ühe deveJ-opment of the aree, is reserved.
for later teeatment.

.ånother interesting feature of lggp was the lntruslon
lnto'southwestern Manltoba of the real-estate boom vuhich ühe

aryival of the CI.P.R. had started in the west ln lggl. 0n. the
sourls River Ðr. Êlnelalr had part of his 36=3-27 surveyed as
a townsite, while two miles east John Dobbyn laid. out Dobbyn59 60tity.-Eurther south, a townsite was laid. out at sourlsfordî
Morto¡ mapped out Moberre¡t on g-4-2L, solne rots cf whLeh were
later a foot under th.e waters of Bfhitewaüer r,ake.E**u" ïtqubeesh
John Brondgeest forned a eompãnsr wrrich subd.ivld.ed part of the
Tregent homesüead, Ë$ 4-5-el, and of the Bottos, homestead,

6A
Nå 5a-P-21.-lhey bullt a store and a hotel, and wlth BronageestS
m111 elose b¡i', the settLement was given the name of Turtle
Mountain Clty. Further west, dames Cavers and À.p.Stuert built
a store and laid out E townsite on EO-g-âp, on the bangs of 

É

Whltewater 0reek. Thls wes eElled Ðeloraine, after Cavers' oliL
63

hone 1n seotLancl.-Lots of a1]. theee tolr¡nsiües were placed on

5þ 59
60
õT

6e
6tå

Il,uncan, $.A.nnal_s of nfle1Íta.a
Ibld¡
The plan of the Townsii;e '1s sti1l kept at theBolssevaln tancl tltle 0ff1ce.
Sanlcey Op. cii.5p.r7.
?rernànþÇ -oüttrne of s.Iil. Man.*
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sale and sor-d to speeulators 1n wlnnlpêgr and by frlends of
Brondgeest, to thoee ln Toronto.S

setürement proe,eêded at an aec,eleratlng rate f¡rom the
eunnn'en of rBBo, through lggJ.¡and the first part of rege.
lhls was e refr-eetion of the encour&ging flood of lnmigrents
who were pourlng lnto the rest of the provlnce. ïn lgge the
Do'o'lnÍon governøent ar-1.enated pr699rr45 acree of 1ts wesrter'.
lends by honestead, pre'emptlon end s,aler en emount whlch was
ArL tlmes that of any prevlous yeari€

southwestern Èflanftoba, hovuever, reeeived a severo brow
whieh aut short the aocereration of settlement 1t had been,
experlencing; 0n March 11, l88Pr the Ðepartnent of the ïnterior
wlthctrew fron ho.oeste,ad enügy n,aLl-even-nu"nberecl sections
next üo ancl a10ng both sldes of the canadlan paclflc Rall_way66

end lts branehe's.*- This ilireotlve vuas forlowed. by another, datei¡
July 5r lBBa't?Thaü sinoe the lancis, between the saiit eouthern
llnlt of the rnain-lineþeIt of the c.P.R. anci Èhe ïnternatlonar
Bouncl'ary have attalnecr. a great value, the Mlnister therefore
recorflmenets that eveRùRumbered seetions. . . . . . bÊ wlthdrawn fron
horn'estead and pre-enptlon entry and ùhat he be authorlzed to
offer the same for sar.e at publle^auetlon at the upset prlo:e
og not l.ess that $a.bo per acre.oq

#:¡ $FYr tpccg,l tii,: ü.flr+, cÍ i;ì ol5J.W. Daf oe, "gËbnoiriä- nisïorjr-
66
67

of the Prairle provineegË

g[. p.85.
eri.or, CIttawar lBB0.
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This 0rd-er-in-0ounoil was nûcle effecülve lmmed.letelJf,

without notleer $ô that nany settlers proceeding to the Turtle
Mountaln Lanel offiee, were, c'aught unawares along the trail,
w1üh everything investecl in the oxen, earts, and. suppJ-les

68
they had with them.-Tfhen they arrlvecL at Ðeloralne they founit,

the offlce eloseü, anil rether than fac,e the rong trlp to ho.ne-

stead. lenits 1n the north-west, they turned south end took
lancts 1n nearby North Dekota. They were nosËly fron ontarlo,
but alnoag then were a nr¡mber of lm+lgrants itireet from. sreden.€
Tb'e govern¡aentrs aotlon therefore retard.eci the developrnent of
souùbwe,stern Manltoba ilmone the.n 1t is posslbre to rearlze.rr4
The ho¡res:tead, rands were thrown open egaln ln November pgrlgggrä
but by this tfme a great aqny perÍranent settLersr Ìvere lost to
fhe area' &nd for a tfne thereafter settl-emenü was reterded by
the. feet that üneny land prospeetors: were given the ldea that
beeause so mueh l-anct l,vas unqultlvated eomparecl with that further
east, it wqs unflt for ouLtlvatloo.ä

The flrsü'three years of settlenentr üp to lu],y lgga,
thus form a dlstlnct Berlott in the history of gouthwestern

Mantrtoba. sufficfent rEna hacl been broken, partlcurarry ln
the townshlps north of Turtle, SûountEln anet ln the sourls valley,

68 Manltobe X'Tee press. July 15,
E_ ny É¡anréy
lp$]exancler Begg.-ine Hlsiory of-7l lb,1d. . B;6rl .
7Ê Loc¡ cit.

L882¡
and Snart ln eonversatloas.

the North-Westr vol. p.66
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to nake the Lanit Disfuriet truell-knowa by reputationÊ to uould.-be
eettrers Ía other parts of canada- Enough settrers had. cone in
a4d' epread through the a¡ea to eet the patter*n of settlenent and
fo Brovi.de the aueleli fon nh-at uere to beeo¡ß, bus¡r towns
after the aruivar of the ralrwa¡i.. Farnlng operations, both on
ühe Enarl honestead basis and, the rarge eeaf,e of the euihte Far¡r
and. the Morton Datry Fqr.uo. pnoJeetsr q*re porntilËÏX"*, o, rhe
Bttfalrs to be avoid.ed. and begi.nnlng to sh.ow that the netrrods
used' Le farming ln 0ntari.o end Great B:aitala r¡¡ene not euited. to
the aew environnent.

Ëome settrere there were, wlro, rlhe the th¡ee brothers. at
the FBaehelo¡ls:t rlouset, tgok rand sor.ely for the purpose of se1llng
it as soon as poesibre after rproving it upr n and then movlBg on.
Many from the nOld 0ountryrr found i¡ {mlrossible to adjust then_
s,eLçeE to the eolcparatÍ-ve1y h.arsh guæound,ings r and gaqe up
their home*Eteads to luo\re awa]r to the growing towne and. eLties
er-sewhere in Manitoba a¡rd the North- r{esü. Repreelng those who
efltre enê reft: B-as to be a etr.ou¡ proeess¡ aI'Ið a dlsappof.nting one
to th.ose who remained. 0f theee firan]f wers to ee.tabLish- thengeLvee
perftq¡rentl¡r anð ereet fine farm homes¿ How they eaJne !n anå
adapted thernselves, their inEtitutions., arrd th,eir farnlng nrethods
to an envi,rsnuent whieh, onay a sh,ort ti.qe befone, had been
d'es.eribed. sore than onee. ae mueh too rlgorous to arloiu of any
egrieultural- d.everopment whatever, wÍrr now be eonsid.ereel.

?g w.Il.Barneby, -Eand and, tab,our in t"he Far" Fa¡ ttreetn

?4 lbid¡r p.fO+!



SITÅPTER ?

fHE PROC,E_SS 0F 4.DJUSTvIENT, IBBO to IBB5.

@ Í.Ìre settl,ers- fr'om Eastern Cahad.a and the British Isles
brought with them" thelr household effeete and their ideas oft
social organization 

" 
n-

The three y€€Fs, rgg0 through lggerrsere the years in
whlch the broad outlinee of ûÞ.ei,irattern of cet,tlement were drawn,
Enù ilr whieh the soil Ln the ravinee nor'Èh of the Turtle tïIountain
and in the 8o*ris varley was broken suffioÍent]^y to prove Í.ü

fertile. For those whose cfforts nned.e these dev,elopnents possùble
th.ey rrere Jrears of conEider.able harð.ehtpr ârld yeù they for¡ned a.

period of bus:trfng aetivlty, in whlch hopes $¡ele high, and. ssme
embitious Eehemee were pronoted.ò BIr the miðsÞmrrÌêr of tggå, morg
l"and had. been dlspos:ed of at the tand office than was to be the
cañe for the wlrole of the nert nine yealrs.g

Ero.u. rBB2 to the end of the eentury, d.evelopnent. uas to
seem disappointingry clsw, ar. natter of grad.uarry ff.lllng in the
patternn extending it northwa¡d and testwa¡d." and. adJustlng it
in plaees to eonform to the roeation of the raf.rway after ft
a¡rl"ved. Religiotls,r s'o'ela}, educational,, anù loeaL gûvernüental
ùnstitutions hEd to be d-eneloBed as vrerr¡, but before. the
DêIÙc'oül€rs from Ontario and eLsewhers eotrld de,çote mueh of their
ti-ne to them,, the¡r had to locate their land.n to br¡frd bomes on

it, and to d.erriEo w,,ayÊ and me.ene of wrestlng a lÍ.vlng from i.ü.

g, rrol. 6, p/ 5ã1.pter¡ trl.114.
of the British@¡cb:ri rfi
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so aecount of thle pfoneer perrod. is eomplete without
soÌne ctescrLptlon of the hardshlps endurect on the bng connfsslon
Tra1L. Ehose Rrho qaine the r?b to g00 milee from Enerson 1n
their sLetghs end wagons had only the stlpplng-housee and the
sur*eyor"'uamps ah.eael of ühen. Ifany spent the wlnüers of 1g?g
or 1880 et Enerson ani[. eet out earLy ln tbe sprlng to get on
the land as_soon as posslble ao they eouril grow soÄe erop theã
flrst year. Frequently the¡¡ etrtrggJ,eel through ilays of bllzaardc,
ancÌ were foreed aü tines to put trp in eroweled stopprng-h.ouses
untll the wlnd ellecl clown.g*orrU the trail, the snow was usuel-ly
so dleep thqt the women were unebla to weLk to keep warn, wh1le et
the same tine the eoveree[ Elelghe ancl ws,gons reeked. wlth the enel].
of ehlokens ancl rldlng ln then wes unbeerable. Rfctlng on the
open sleighe, whieh usually carrlect fuel or lumber, neent rlsklng

5froze¡ feet anil faeee.-

Ehose who deelded to walt untlr Later in the sprlng Ìvere

foreed to struggre through ühe stleky gumbo of the Red River
6Ealley an€l to f,oril ühe flooded, pemblna ereeks.- smalr wonder

that one ploneen erplains that he and hls perty took h.omestea€l.s

near the Deloraine Land. Offlee, not beeause they liked. the lanil
7but because they were Ëtoo tireiL of lt arl to go any further.F-

3 Cowan - 6B.C.Tra1l.
4 lbld,.,
Ð 6b1il..,
Q 9!d ElmFrs Book.
7 lblil.,
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onee they haû selecteü and moveir. on to their lantts, the
pioneers faced. the problems of buildi.ng ho.oes and breaklng
suûfieient lend ln time to produee erops enough to at reast
feed their stoek through the first winter. Tlntil stores were
bullt at firaubeesh, Ðel.oraine, and. lÍasEew&., in lgg]-, the nearestIavallable provisfons were at Lsrivleres.: Many of the' early
settlers d'rove to Nelsonvllle and even to Ernereoa to buy sufficlent
supplles ln the fai-l to last then all winter, thus eavlng the
transportation eharges whleh rne.d,e up a rarge part of LarlvrereÈI
prieee.- Thle traitEr still- wae able to do a good" business,
howeve¡r, for he is reportect to heve bought erooo_Þugs of frour,

10in Novernberrrgg0rat Nelsonvllle for S1.zb e begr-whlch was
6probably the prlee h.e paict for that he sold|"ÊÉettlerfr the prevloua

spring for $B.OO.

The more enterprlsing of the earrler settlers soon ðie-
eovered ways of maklng noney. John Renton sr., arclving e.arly
in LBBO, eetebllshed a stôpplng house whtreh did a fror¡rÍsh1ng
buei.ness for a f,ew year*.E rhose who broke enough land to
proiluce a surpl-ue founit a reacly ¡rarket for lt at goocL prleese
durlng the f lrst three yearsr ln suppryJ.ng the neeÈl,s of those

wh,o were coming in. "Blngtt Johneton grew 40 bushels of oats in
r86tr but he sol-d,500 bushels, whieh he freighted in fron
creasq¡ater or trystal c1ty. prospeetors for land had to pay a

I Gowan. 0p. cit.
_ ? ov. ZE, I8EO r 

nBailger Creeh. n
10 tr.bld..t
1l- 0owe,n. 0p. cit.
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hlgh priee for oats to feed thelr horises. phil Johnston
Ëwould. consent to part wiüh a littre but onry if the stranger
wanted ee.o,h bushel- ütore than he wanted #A.50.r, The oats cost
the Johnstons 4oQ tor sacking, buü there stirl resained a good
prof 1t.-

Tradesnen soon found a r€&d¡r denand. for thelr ser_vf.ces.
Ja¡res Patterson we,s kept busy as & earpente.r, for rg8r was
a. year of good clenand. for buildlrrgr.Erhe sankeys were arwaSrs

ealleet upon to ray the erown-plates and. the rldge:poles on rog
buildlngs for they were sall-ors. and. we,re eonsldered florê;
surefosted than their nelghbor*.&Iu"". Grahamr orl l-2-5-p0r
reeeivecr a s:teacly lncone by baklng breed for neighbor bacherors
at gl per 1oo rbs. of frou", t#it"*,rpplying the fr.our,Þ

Ilouslng $,as a maJor problen end. 1t was soLveit ln dlfferent .

Ìrtâys by differeø't settl,ers. Most settlers, those with famllles
as well as those wlthout, llved igþents durlng the flrst so,nmer

16while softe Land was broken and. dwel-llngs \Àrere bullt.sgacheLors
often boarded with nelghbors until thej.r own homes $rere flnished.
Most of the early hones on the plains were bullt of Eavün Lumber

fron ÎutLe Mountalnr' but fira,ny were buitü of logs and. others
made of sod. "å travelrer f rom Engl-and, who itrove f rom Brandon

to l{anltou in 1BBs, noted that rnost houses, both on the Brand.on

trail and on the Commlsslon Trall were frame aø.ost]-y e4rxlgrn

L3,
i3'
ï[t:
16

Ib1d.-

-

Old Tl¡ners'Book.
ffiith c. ,sankey.
0,1ci Tl.¡o.erst BooE.
Sp enee, "Mggg.ren$gg*
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while a few were 
"od.&

The soä houses rernalnod, a feature of the J-ancrscape ln
18so'e Localltles untll at least the end of the oentuuy.-Îhe

best sods for burrdrng were taken from the sloughs and, þorrows
where the socl weE tough, with Longer enit tougher roots then sod
on the flat pLe.in. They were turned. wrth a walking plow and.
cut into 50 lnch rengths,. The wal-ls of the house were two sod,s
thiek or E4 inehes, &nd they were relsed. to a helghü of ebout
T feet ¡ Then a log rlctgepole was praeeit ilown the c,entre to
provlcle the roof with a srope of Ebout l lneh to the footi r,ogs
ríere run fron the riclgepole to the sletewalls, and eovereit wlth
Eoits and. hay. fhe interi.or of the walls wês often fae.e,d. with
'oortqr whleb was whlüewashed to lnpnove the general appearanee.
The wlndonrs were plaeeit ao blgh as possrbl-e on sceount of ühe

wlnter snow, and untlL gtees could be attainecl, they eonsfs,ted
ln su'mner of the rellable üeheeseqlothË wlth whleh every house-
hold was slrppLleit.

.s blg problem was to keep or¡.t the ¡nolsture, fhrs wgs
s:olved, ln ssme cases by teeklng eotton beLow the pole-rafters
of tho roof, and then glvlng the eotton two or three thlok
ooEfe of, whitewash. W,hen the water coLte.ctecL on the c.Loth, the
the welght toreed. lt to s&Br anil when the load of weter threateteit
to tqar the sotton fror. the rafters so¡ne one punched e hoLe 1n lt,
anil c'arrleil out the wet.er ln a tub. .ånother probl_en, which no

am'ount of lngenulty seemeil to soJ-ve, was the attraotlon of sod

IÆ
T8 ï.{.F*"neby, Land and IE¡"@ p.so?.

Sod house óón ersetlon byMr. St¡ieng, wb.o honee.teadeet on 4-1,-?6 in lgg? . '
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wal-Is for fleas anci bedl-bugs.

rn the wlnter 1t was a Gonnon thing on the open plains
near the boundary for the socl-honee to b; eompJ-etely uovered
over wlth Bx.ow¡ r.ffhen ühis happened, the sod.-dlwel-léngrtug a
short na*ow.passage wlth steps Leadfng to the top of the drift,
ancl plaeed a trap cloor at the top to keep out the snow iturfng
subsequent stoflns.

supplenentary to builèlng a houso sras the proble¡r sf
furntrehlng 1t. shose who hacl, sord. out thelr lend holdiegs 1n

ontarfo anil who brought their famillee wlth then, usual1-y earrlect
elown the oommlsslon Írair a eompleüe equlprnent of furniture,

19
aooklng. utensllsl and. even family ¡tetsi-Other.s. purehaseit thelr
supplles et Enerson, whlle those who werie hancl.y wlth tools macte

thølr own ehalrs, tables:, beds anci Éslileboarilsn fron the oak
zo

anit blrcb of turtle Moun-tain.-Everyone brough.t 1n a plentifuJ.
supply of frchlcago ehlakens, earty psrk sldeneat, whleh oost zzø

å1
a pounct.-Thls waE ühe ¡re.in eourse for b¡ieakpast, clÍnner and

s¡rppea, pertleuJ,arl,y wlth baehelonE.

Ehe eareful Eohn ÊBenee re.eordèd. the outLay needÌ.eit for E

baehelor to begin honesteadlng ln flret a tent qnd then a
z2

soct-hous9.-

¿g qowan. 9p. elt.
20 Interview wltñ Sankey.
21 trnterview wlth fanes flne.rt.

P,Z Spenee Megtoranduo.
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L00

House ¡naterlaL
Pl"ow
S,tore
Plpes
Elenkets
QulLts
Ðlehee
0an of eoal- oil .116.
Pork 14.00.Flour å.95., Ë33ä';äi.[3"3*".) ï:33:
: Eorql &TffiAE-.

whlle buildlng q house anit furnlshlng lt oeeupledt m¡eh
of the ploneer settrerre tlme end, attentron, ühe ehlef eoncern
of baehelor ancl famrly rne¡ a1lke wes to get so¡ne rand uniter
eultlvatlon es qulekly a.s posstble. Tìfheat for eeèd. and oxen
for plowlngtcturlng the early Jree.rfirwere brought in fro¡r the
Itfenno¡rlte settremeq! near NeLsonvtlLe.ëThe graln was sown

2,4
broaûeast by hanet.-Red Fyfe was the wheat crop and tt was qut

25wlth the eredle anit ti.ed with strqw.*rn 1g80 the erops were
threEhect wlth fLaiLe but in tggr threshlng naebines nere
brought in, the f lrEt one beiüS çe¡sp Xiike}y tb,at or,rrned by the
Porritt brothere et lfeubeesh. Ehey had. this .nechlne frelghted. tn
e.s far as MlLforet, on the üourle Rlverr on e flat-boat, anet the

26fl¡st grain thqythreshed. was thct on Jf,n pattersonrs farn.-
?Poffiltts outflt is saiet to have been powerecl wlth a woocl-burnlng

portable steam englne whleh was tlrawn about the eountry by

Sõe. ?5.
e9.00.
10 .00 .
e.00.
5.00.
5.60 .
5.50.

a3

84
ã5
E'

A.å..Tltue, ñDeLoralnds

9ld Elners Book.@
EarlY rltheatü DeI. Tlmes,
Mareh sor l9A4--

0lü TlnÞEsEõoEl(tn a paper preparect by crBJarneeon).
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4 0xen. The beaste tvere rrlled for beef as Eoon as, threshrng
was o'er. ts.sankey and F. Blankenbaek, two .¡ren fron Englandr,
hacl a horse-powereil outfft in lgge.ä 

"uroest 
wages at the

tlne were $l.as a ilay, anc[ were pald ln wh.ea at $1 a bushel.&
No wheat wea: e,xportecl ln lggr- and very rrttle ln rggå, for rt
was all neected for feect and seed by those who grew lt and by
newer a-rrlve,Ls.

onee the harsest \i¡ss over, thoEe with famillee lald la a
etock of supplles, anel settled down for the long wlnter raonths;
but Èhe reEoureeful baeheLorc fron Ontarlo naile thel.r rlaJr to
f&r'ms further east where they Ei¡eû out untir spring. sone went
on to l¡flnnlPe8r to Pont Arthur, or erea as far easü as Wlseonsln
anel rnùl&¡ra, where théy workEd wlÈh rail-way conetruetlon gangs
ln lumber eanps.

Ehe way ln whieh e bachelor eould estabtleh a honeeteeel,
get hle land broken, end Et the eene tlne eq.rn noney for future
erpenslon of operatlons, is werL elescrlbed Þy tohn sp*o"".æ

Êpenee reft hls hone in Kent eouut¡r, onterto, 1n the
felL of 188L. He worked arr wlnter ln the Èrrrmber wooelsnà ln
0h1o, ancl proeeeeteet to Enerson in the sprlng. reklng no ehanees
he nadte sure of a Job and a hone by hlrlng wlth a farmer qt
Manltoba clty (Manltou) for $as e nonth anit then pald, a man to
substltute for hln whlle he went looking for La¡dl. "&fter he

zr7
ãã
æ

Ibld. .

EIffi. op. e1t.
th'ese paragrephs basect on speneef s Ïflenorancl¡rn,.
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had' eereeted- and' entered his honeetead in the Tfaskad.a d.iEtrf ctn
he hired. two mea to break 5 acres .fe¡ hi m a! {$g an aere, and.

then r:eturned to Mountain Gity. rlere he rsorked, uattl february,
and' eanned- lIþI8Ê. . colleQting thi.s, he started. out for his ho¡ae*
etead, etopplng to earn a¡rother. seo oy wor$ing for a ¡¡onth at
ivlonÈefio,re" Reaehing his tand. on Aprrl]. g, he sta¡red wl-üh a neigh*
born wiekha¡r; whi.te he Etarted ia to burtô his sod. house. For
eutttng and hauling the sod., he ttbomored ïfiekha.u.rs b*lls.*

AfËer helping r[leirhan to sow his erop, he sowed. Eg$ bu.
wheat and 6 b;. oats for seÏ.frrr on nlïay 6., rggã. rtre Branted
potatoee on üa¡r âr whf.çh were froaen badty on ,rury Er.. Then rn
auguet he htred out at $¿e a month., and f.a ses.tenbe,r he joiaeè
a threshing gang for $å5,. wiekhem eut speneorÊ oroB, uhleh
amounted to tt40 bushels of wheèt and Iå0 bushels of oa.tÊ.n nThel¡

keep the graln f,or which they break 5 acregsfor me Í.n lgg4.
Ttrat winter he went to Peabod.yn Ind.iana, where he tworked.

for n-an'ious nenÉ unttt March, whea he tbought tlcket home for $ag.*
Ee Beeane a fqu-fredged Laneirholder on the he *paid taxes Meelora,

$agetrn and. from then on be stayed. ho¡ne for he was no ronger an
itlnerant labourer.

Llke s¡encen the rerge nejority of the ea,rry settlers r$ere
f,ron Qnüarfe, exeept for thos.e at Waubeêeh, or elt¡¡tle Mor¡ntaÍn
où'ty*tr' Here settl'ed' the ËBrttlsh Beshelersrf who firet arulved fu fee#

q0 îhe paragraphe on the W,aubeetbc*ettleme¡t are
eonvers&-tions with c.sankey , and on the firss.

forwarded to the pror¡ineial Libra¡lan.

baeed, oa

he
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Shls settrement provldeil, an lntereetlng eaanple of the problens
of mutuel adJustment of tenaellane and Brltlshers to eaeh other#
ways

.å't first they did not mingre freery, not beo.ause there was
an¡i' antagonlem between ühem, but rather on account of subtle
d.lfferences in æ.oanners* and.. in ways of dorng thlngs, The
canadlans played basebar-l, while the EngrlEhmen stuek to thelr
ericket. llhen, on thrlstrnan Eve L8gã, the English.m.en d.eulded to
entertaln thelr nelghbors at the EBEtehelorrs Bslln the affalr
w&s only e partlEl sueeese, for the canadlans knew onl,y their
sque,re danees wh1le the Brlti.shers preferred. the wqLtz.

The tanadians wese the ru.ore resoureeful, for they had ha¿

farning experlenee 1n Ontario, wherer on the rough bush farms
eaeh n'an had to solve hiE owu diffleultles ae they arose. llith
then. they brought the pi.onoe,r tradltions of the Ëbee* for
bullding end other purpos,esr Ê.nd of frequen.t nelghborhood picnles.
Thelr ehlef aln, exeept for den like l\{orton end uI.D.Frlght,
wae to break the land anit produeo as mueh wheat as posslble in
ùhe shortest tine. åmong the Engl-ish,, howeverrwere those like
LoverJ., thompson, chas. Forbes, oaptain w!.itlavu anct Â.s.Barton,
who fried sheep and. cattle. Forbes hait prevlously engageet ln
sheep-ranehlng 1n .&ustrel-la. However the ehlef dlffieulty wlth
raislng s'heep near TurtLe Mountaln was lnterference from the
wolves. The English trled to eope with these ln true €ngrish
fashion for, from soo.ewhere, they eolleeted a pack of aEoundsT

and Captain Whitler¡¡ s¡as qppôlnted. ËMaster of the Houndsft.
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John Bronetgeeet frofl, loronto, the real eutreprèaeur of
the ûlstrletr d'ld mueh üo breek down the bamfers whieh exlstecL
between the two groups. Ï[e brought a number of the EngJ-ishnen
lnto his scheme to found a town. Not only that, he kept a few
raelng horses, and theee, together with h1s rarge family of
attraetine girls , .brought EngJ-ish.men and tanad,lans together on
sunëay sfternoons, when they beearne better eequainted,

Feetors whieh dld mueh to assi¡llLàte English and canadlan,
were eventual internarrlage, and. ühe practlce of exehanglng work
aühouse-bu11-d1ng,barn-be1såûe...jìandthresh1ng.Perh8psthe

best ind'lsation of coopera.tlve effort is shown in the events
rrvhieh took plaee in the eo.ømunity ln 1gg7. .rohn a.Brond,geest
d.ied. suddenly from an attaek of eppenitieltis. Íust pnlor to
thÍe he had met wlth several flnanelal reverses; his nill had
failed" End when the C.P.R. passect north of his townslte in lgg5
*f86, he was lsft wlth e number of, wo¡rthless town rots on hls
henils. To meko a fresh stant, he gave up the townslùs and. burrt
a Rew hone on s.E, lb-s-åLr right on the rallvuay l-ine/ He had
only Just movec[ when he ilied., and lefÈ hls wlfÌe and falrily wlthout
flnanelal neans anit short of fooil andt fuel in a lrery storn"y
wlnter. Eie neighborp, m.ostLy Eaglrshrnen, workecr together,
f'urnlshed, the new horne e.nd provided everything nee,ded for the
bereavecl famlly. nwe Just had to get behlnd the¡r anit take eqre51
of thea.tt- They approaeheil the Õ.P.8. and the Doninlon Government,
wlth the resurt that the ralrway co*pany gave xfirs. Bronctgeest

SL Sankeyts etpresslon.
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the deecl to the quarter sectlon on whlsh her husbanil hait onlypa-iL
the flrst äown-paym.ent., wb.lle the Department of the Interlor
allowed' her to ho.u.estead a hay quarter on the rake sïrore
without her having to neet the usual homestead quallfleatlons.
Io the spring the whole eomnunlty turnecr out to a prowlng bee,
anil 2? teeos plowed. 55 aeres of whieh they sowed 12, ra very
senslbLe wa¡r of showlng good nelghborly feeLlng and eviclenclng
the res.peet 1n whieh the famlly ls he]_d."4, year or so l_ater
the Brltlsh baohelors forned a s:ehool d.istrlct, the strathallan,
on the Ð:rururonä ho.oestead, so that the Brondgeest chflcrren
would be given a chance to obtaln sene educstion.

Eor the most pert, EngJ.Lshmen and canedlans attended
dlffe'rent ehurch servle.oe. The ontarlo peopre were inostry
Presbyteriann except those at llernefleld, who were Method.t"Ë.8
The English e'lung to the chureh of England. They bullt a church
on g,.TYåI 6-5op0, Iars. sankeyrs fara,, and. after nuch disßossion
o1rer the ctedieatlng of it to a saint, tlrey n?*ed it nåIl flalnts.rrft

One curlous feature of the whole ares ls thaü Brlüishers
anil. canaitians took opposite sides in polltlcs. Most Onüarlo
people rì¡ere rPresbyterian Gritsù fron the Canada yÍest frontler,
&nd2ås one English.nan expresses lt, they brought to the new

eountry nalt the preJudlces anit antqgonisnsË of the old.€

€ PEþEine-_qtg1es.ölt Morrlson *olil Ðelorainer anil convers&üion withJamos Snart.
54 Sankey, see n.SO
5S Ib1d. -
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those fron the British rsles, al-most wlthout exceptlon,
follst'¡ers of &ohn .&. Mac,donaLcl. one regson for this is
to be the fact that J.prALexander, a $cot&nen who cene

waubeesh wïtrt the Engrfsh¡nen ln Lggl, stopped at ottawa

lnüervieweil the prlne ülnlster. Ee ea¡ûe away very much

lnpressed. wlth the abllity of the affabte trfiacilonald., ancl was
Á

soon the Conservatlve Fklng-plnt of the illstrlct. In November
g6

he was eLec'tecl to the Manitoba Legls-laturer-ãnd when he was'clefeated

1n 1885r the Norqgqy governnent appolntetl hin Registrar for the
57

eounty of goqris¡-fn 1886, be reelgneit anct contEsteil anct won

the seat for the new rictlng of sourtrs.%*oogb h1s lnfluence
a J.arge number of Brltlshers reeeived appofntr.ents as Justlceeg9
-of the peae'e, probabry beoause the OnÈarlo peopl,e eligtbre f,or

these posltlong; were Llberale,. wtLllan Lovel1, of Tfaubeesh, wgs

appolnted to tho Provlnolal Boarcl. of llgriculture ln I88g, only

fwo years after hg errived fro^u. Englanct.

llhe ontarlo peopLe brought wlth þhen the ld.ea of farners

organizing for polltleal purposes. I.S.Tho&pson, a ploneer

of the lYaskaeta cl,lsltrlet was the mosü promlnent rnan ln farmers I

.novenents, for he had. been an olct Srenger. before eomlng rest¿

Ee pleyeci a proninent part, both ln the I'armerrs, Unlon of the

early r80f s ancl ln the Patron m,ovenent of the' miilill-e ,nO'".*

6anacllan Perll on andl A,nnua]- lster
e r;5e, i.BQ ¡

were

saii[

to

ancl

56w
æ-
gg
¡F
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A number of
Sct cfr. ro.

1887.
in the

Lamenta ompanion
these appear nflanltoba Sazettes of 1885.
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fhe Brltleh peopre, however, ütook,no stockr at arl in these
rnovenents, for they eonslcl.e.red then üo be rforelgn* *æportatlons
fron the Anerioan 

"tate".4
.å' predo¡alnant feeüure of the earry yeatrs. of settr_ement,

end no doubt a elepressing one to Brttlsh anil, canailian baaherors
allker was the raak of rto¡ren in atr the new so¡qaunlttes. .&t
the rBaeher-oxts Bårrrn there were only hal,f a dozen wo¡ren to
clanoe with over forty ¡len. Tn¡o of these, l¡rrs Love].l ancr,

4LMrs. WÏrltL*w, ehaperoneil thE other four.:.&t a dance at OId
Deloralne, in the fall 0f 19g2, twenty seven nen haiÌ to be.
eontent vuith four glrJ.s for partners, .ar.iee Renton, annle and
Lily Neweombe, àne Mlss A.8..åbbotr%nu appeqrs to have been
qt that tfne the Newco¡rþe govelnenq.. These $rere ehaperoned
by Mrsi Russell and nflre. Gage. sos.e ^men itrove to the etanee

fron ae far aïuay as Neplnka, sorlê âb mires further west.
That wo.ü¡en were searee is eomoboretecl, by Ïrendter"ofe

êAzeüte for, L884, and. the nflenltoþe sensus returns for 1gg5-rg6.
rhe sazette ereitltE þeLore,ine with a populatlon of 50, of
whlch sB are fl,en engggecr. ln businese of one klndt or snother
Leaving onLy 18 to aeeount for wo/nen and. ohiLiLren of arI49.
e,ges.-rhe oensugþires a total. of 51415 ¡ratee anil zz]l]. femaLes
ln the elght munloipelitles of the southwest 6orner.

40
aïE
4B

Ehls lnformatlon fron James Smerit.
Sanhey, lsh Sett?ltus, I . Sir.es, Mareb. 50,1944.
Henelensont s Ðlre'ebo North trest Gazette Lgg4.
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beÈween the egee of rg and 40 üotal rs5o, whlle wonen of the
sa4e ages nunber zge.gor these 5?6 nen anil 655 wo{len ü¡ere.
namiei[, leaving z?4 elngl,e men with only 14? slngle wolnen
to ehooee from, a ratio of over 5 to r. rn thE two eparsery
settled, mtrnl,eipatf,.tÍes ,pf .&rthur anel Brenita the proportion
of slngle &en üo elngle won€n was Etirr greater, r.gg to â8,
or alm'oet I to r. [be eerJ-y newspapers are fulr of hunorous
ref,erenees to the keen eompetltl0n resuJ_ting anong ühe nen,
storles whleh polnt up the olit saylng¡ FaLlrE falr ln love
as in war.*

Eowever, in these as ln other eommunltles, the proportl0n
of {[en to wonen we-s brought into better aùJustrnent by botþ
Englieh and O¡terf.o men eend.lng hone for f iane6gs or going
hos.e and, persuad.ing glrls to eone beck wlth them as brldes;
fa.nes Patterçon went hone to ltflnghamrontariorfor a wlfe, ae

46eerly ae lBB4r€0", the eann¡ir John spenee ðeraSred untll rg96.-
Onee tbe exeltenent of building a house anir. movlng ln

w&E overr ¡ren ancÌ wo!ûen al1ke settled lnto a falrly nonotonous
eristenee. The nonotony r¡¡as broken for the early settJ.ers
by the almost d.a1Ly arrlval of neweoßers, and, at least once

* year for the Britleh setilerE by the erutvaL of Ënew chumsË

earrying g wa.et of newspapers endnbeering storlee of eventE
teking pleee ln the Old Country.- tshe weather, as it does to

of
ers

44
AE
aõ-
47

tensus lfianitob*, L8e5-e6.
0

ET¡GE,
Bo

Sankey,
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thls itay, alternately inspired the settrers vulth hope and

fl]leû theo wiüh ileepair. as: for the ehilclren, the maln

event ln thelr llves was the oeeaslonaL bag of store eencl¡r,
48whloh was bougb-t at bhe aeareet setülement for 5y' a pounü..-

Neither Canaillans nor Brlttshers could be expeeteit to
.øaster lm.meel1atel-y' the farming tech.nlque requlred. to eultlvate
the land suceessfutly in their new envi.nonnent. lhe farners
trled to farn as they had in the more hunid, cli.nate of gntarJ.o,

while the latter knew llttl-e or nothing about farmlng of any
kf.ndl/ sor dld they have any warnihg of örought or earry frost
for theee had. not appeared. durlng the last helf of the preeedlng

49
decad.e.-

the feature whlch puzzled and diseoura.ged the newco&ers

nost was the faet that after one or üwo erops q¡ere taken off,
the land seerùed, to Él-ose heartfr and produee nueh sFarrer
ylel-ds. an Engl-ish rtenpertü drlvlng through the oountry in
L88s, notleed that the erops of wheat and, oats of those who

had eoüre ln 1n 1Be¿ were goocl, whlle those on lands which
hEd been broken earlier were baeicvr¡ard aniL dlrty with weeets.

Ee blemed this conditlon, not on the feet that no rain had.

farLen in nfley, tuner or the first two weeks ln Jury, but
chieflJ¡' on Ëleek of naaureü, giving sharLow prowing and laek
of su"mm.erfallow qs suppleraentary factors. Érn .m,y opinlontr
he wrote ñthe rand. is being rurned by nen of smalr Íieans,

48
æ

ïutervlew wlth ll".Strang.
Morton, P¡:alrle Settlement. p.6e
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and. there 1s too rlttle of the reel farnlng element about.oÐ
lhls harsh oplnl0n of the early pioneers ls searcery

warranted in the maJorÍty of c&Ees. They had been on the rand
for not more than three years, d.uring whieh moisture cond-
ltions were more favorabl-e. .-They were faeed with a .problen
no ajliotrnü of farrnlng experleaee in ontarlo or ln the ltrniteil
Klngdom eourd help then sorvo. Not for some ygars were
they to reallze that the r-anit hr-ost hearts, not because lts
fertlllty wqs soon depleted, b$tjbeeauee the molsture withln
it had been d.rawn off by sueeeesive eropplng; FalLouling
$¡e.s needee[r not so much to k1]1 weedsras to restore ¡noistllrê¡
This wes particularly true of the hard, dry soÍl of the t111
plains' That moisture, and not fertility, was the determ.ining
faetor was shown rater, when in leez R.L[¡Grahan of lüerita
reporteù reqeiving L7 busheLs of wh.eat to tho aere on land
whieh was yieldlng its fourth eoneeeutlve 

"ron.Ð
One factor whieh nede the eerJ-y crops partrcularry

sus'eepülble to drought was the praetlse of sowing grai.n
broaäeast by h&nd.. Thfs wg.s d.one for so.m.e y-ears ln the area,
for iÈ seefr.s that the flret press-dril-r to be operated. in
the TurtLe Mountaln area was one fnported by George Morton
ln 1888, anit used on hls ïlassewa f*r*.Eõoru settlers ln
the rneantlme devel,oped the praetice of glvlng the laniÌ. a

Barneby, I',end
I{el1ta Enter

50E
m

Labour, p.3I4
a

. Orrls of Bolssevain.
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shallowiproughing efter the wheat was sown, to plaee the seed.

longest.-
Reliabre estimates regardlng the erop ylelds prior to

1884 are mrsslng, and th.e reeords left by the pionee¡Bs

ühemeeLves are eonfusing. The Ëeport of the riepartnent of
-&grieulturo for rBBõ "o"#fffreräs ranging d,own from B5 bushers
to the acre in rh.e solrh Lrr.t ar"r"ru."r"t""ru il oo"o"r"

54
neal whltev,¡ater Lake.-The sað.e fal1, an early eettler reports
seelng whole flelds of wheat *etancrlng frozen and. worthress

55ln the noæthern townshrps of the arec.-.roho ÊBenee reeeÍvedl
40 bushels of v,¡heat and lpc of oats fro.m. flve &ereg of new,

breaking. rf he sowed å aeres tn wheat anit 5 ln oats (rz$ bu.
v¡heat andl 6 bu. oatsn] trre ylelds wouLil be g0 bushers to the
qere and 40 to the eere respectlvely, whlch see¡ts a reasonabre

56Y'VY-¡Y$&

estlmate.-tetters wrltten to the Deroralne Tlmes in rgg?, by
MrDrT[rightr of the eulnte Farn, J.p.xnorri.son and John Renton,
all claim their flrst geven or eigbt crops were good ones.
They do not ¡.ention the frost of 1885, although Ttrright states

57that the wheat was rfrozeh but yield extra goodn in lgg5.4
The onlseÍon from these letters of any references üo f,rost or
ctrought no doubt arises fros. the fact that the eilitor had

s'oliclted thern, for a speeial inmlgratlon eciition to be distrlbuteä

5õ P.A.i;i.l ba leg4 Beport ofÐept. of Agrieulture-TõilBgg.
54 rbid.
55. Tltus, ñEarly ÌTheat. r
$ !Þence, Mem.oranduro..
57 ÐeLoraine Times, ffrur¡rMay l0rlBeE.
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in the þiast.

Ferhaps &ore discouraging to the settlers than perrodle
low yrieJ-ds. were_the prioes tTrey received.. rhese remainecl58
low unùlI 1893r-but the pre-railway settlers were more serlousJ-y
affected. a. local market at good prices no ronger existed. ln
the eo&nunitles after lggp, end the grain had to be ^oarketeil

59eLsewhere. The Brandon pubrie market was opened, in r.Be5¡ibut
the hardshrps involved rn the long trip to thet point ï¡ere

i,-.

sevese. John spence wrltes of gettlng 10st úûth hls oxen ln
a bllzzeril on the return Journey and theræ were nany who suffered.60
ühe sgme experlenee.-The prroe at Braniton vìras 4sy' for the,6l-
best wheatr-a poor return for travelling 60 to g0 m''es ancL

paying the cost of putting up 1n stopplng praees al-ong the wayc
Distanee from the reilwey not on]-y eut down the net

recelpts from wheat, but it ad.decl conslderably to the prJ.ces
of the provisions, olothing, and equlpment the settl_ers had.

to buy. vlhen cavers and stuart openeä their store in Deloraine
ln 1-88Lr-they had to freight thelr stosk of goods in from.

6P
Brand,on.-the sa.me vrås true of generar nerehants who began
business th other eommunltles of lihe are&. Goods for Monteflore
anil Lenno4, ,nee,r the bound.ary were transported. frorn Branclon

to Deloraine, and. then teken to thelr eventuaL destinatlon

&eåiü€,btêtef ,:r¡ÌLeç¡ .prices and fields, CJ:r.Il, .Lppend.lx,@rñ.-
Spence, Me.rnorand.u.m..prtug,-oõFiir-
Morulson n01ä DeloralneF.
Ilenilersonrs Gazette. lBB4.

by a regular weekly stage.€*rro l-ack of a rallway reitucing

58
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the returro fron crops and\ lneüeaslng the eost of growlng then
Lt ls llttle wonder that one pl0neer vlv1üry remembers nühe

shout of Joy and the speech &ohn wlIllans fi,ai[e. on hearlng the
firsü whlslle of the construetlon traln near NapJ,es on the64nlght of October g, lgg6.n-

By the tfne the rallway errlved, a oredltabl-e aeÒunt of
progress haet been nade in sBlte of the faet thaÈ neï!¡eoners
a*lvecl Et a d,leeppolntlngl,y ].ow rete after lggp. The total
populatlon of rurtle Mountaln a¡it sourls Blver countles ln65
1885 n¡as 56å6rTbe greatqgþumber belng settled 1n the former.
0f the total., 5r09g were born in ontarfo, 624 ln Manrtoba¡
906 elsewhere 1n canad.a, 89 1n the unlted staüe,E ancl a few
ln HoLlanct qnd scandlnavfa. Those born ln the Brltrsh rs.les
numbered L081r but eany had. llved in eastern caneila before
eonlng to the ï[est. Thus the ontarro rnf].uenee was the pre-
clonlnant one, ancl has re¡nalnecl so. Loeal J.odges of the orange
g¡cler wer€ soon organlze,e ,ffoa Eo were branohes of the ï{.t."1".*
for the Onterlo people brougbt with then, afi,ong other things,
an e\ra.ngellstle fervor for prohibitlon.

rn 1885 the totar amount of land sowed. to wheat was
g2r79o aores, whlre eren &ore ranct was sowed to. oats. rhe
wheat yleLd was 688,966 busb.ele, an qverage of ?L bushels per

68
eorefbut mueh of lt was l.ow grade on aecount of fros.t, rt
was o.arketed 1n tsoiss*\raln where tbe best wheat brought 435 a

64
E5'
66
æ
68 Census of Manltoba 1gg5- fg6.
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bushel.-The average lniliulctuaÌ land. holdlng was z?2.4 acres of
70

which 55 were cultlvatedl.-
The slunp ln lnmlgratlon efter 1882 1s lllustrateit ln the

fol,J.owing table of ho.u,esteadt entries, pre-en^ptlon clalrns, and
7L

sales, reglstereil at the Êo¡ûlnlon Lancts off lee et rþl,oralne.-
Honeeteads Pre-enptions Sal,es

18el 528 Entrf.es gOL Glalns188Ê 1641, t! 1404 n
1889 3,26 $ a,og ?+

1894 566 rû 945 1r

LqBS L22 tt 9A n
1886 1,86 n 121 n
L887 158 tt lOO Ó

1988 ågg * gg rf'

legg 159 n rå6 n
lego 169 r+ 5Z rÌ

legl e&5 a aboli,sheü
tgga s61 rl vl89g 189 tÌ (ftne monthe only)

Ehe picture 1s eonpleteil by t'akin€; ônto eeeount the nrrnber

of honeeteadì eaneell-Etrons¡ Ehese amounteil to glL ln 1BB5 ,
72

156 in 1884, and ã48 trn 1885 ¡-fhls nea,ne that of the toùaL

number of homesteaelq regleterecl fron I8e]., through 1885, only

IgOb were aetr¡,411y oecuplEdt at the endl of the perlod, a number s'.rL¿rl

sna"l.ler than the nunber of reglstretlons durlng I88L aneL 188Ê.*t

Yarlous f,easons are glven fron year to year for the

cl.eollne. The elrop in 1883 ls erpJ-aineü by thê reeqtion f.ron

the eoll,apse of, the boon. Íhe snall- number of regfstrqtlone

T1tus,

Conp11,eê fron Reports of Ðe'pt. of the Interl.or,
Sesslonal Pa,pers of Oanada, lge8 to L884 fnel.

Ibid..
iñFestimate applies to atl of Turtle itiountain Land.
Dist::ic'tn comprising the first five townships in
Ranges 1.5 to 54, inclusive. (See Ch.8, p.II8. )

I SaIe 5¿0 aeóg6 ft 16560 !!
5L n 1.7564 Í

lge

L86
45
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ln 1884 ls eredlted. to tbe Ed,verse pubrrelty given the country
by the rr¡ork of traglüatotsËr prob,ably a referonce to the Farmersr
union. ?he ver¡r' low flgure for L885 Ís attrlbuüed to a fear of
the spread of the SaskaËehes¡an rebelLioo.E

Ðurlng the perlod more Britlshers followec[ those who arrinecl
ln 1881 at tffekopa anð rÏaubeeeh, and fi,any went ts eonmu¡ritles
elsen¡here ln the areg. Notable anong these wene Br. R.s.Thornton,
Later Ì¡tlnleter of Eelueation wlth the Norrls governme,nt, anü

George and, Mrs. Hunteri. These went to Del-oralne .Uugroup of
young Engllehnen went to the south .åntler region, on nan$eleflg

and. estabLlshed an *tngLlean ehureh, the flret ehtrreh to appear,r5
west of the Êour1s Rlver.-1flany Britlshers however, were snot

sultect to farnlngË and, lost no tlme in selllng thelr honeEteaits

when thay eoufd anit .ü,oving elsewhere to engage. ln oüher
76

oeeupat ions.

lhe ehlef eo¡munltlee before 1gg5 were DeLöra.lne anct

War¡beesh. ;[n 1885-84 Be].oralne had two egrieultu¡rå.I lnplenent
ileå.lers, one genêraL store, ùhe Land,e offfçe, a grlst nfllr
two blaekemlths, two mlni.sters, s1x agents of varfous klnd.s,

a law offlee anit a sohool.4 w*obeesh¡/had a flour n.iil-, an

ÅngJ-lean ehureh, three generar. stores, a bLaekemlth shop,
78

anil a saw-pLane anil ehingle nlll.-xÂanehestor, re-naned. Srrta

7õ Ibiat.
% *Eãy, BrttlEh Settl-erq€¡st.EÐuneanrffi
?9 Senkey, 0p¡ elt.
77 ],Ienelers04!s Geãe,tte te84.
æ
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79by the Ëoet office Ðdpartnentr-had e store, whire Â[enot€.,

on the old site of Dobbyn oJ-üy, four miles east, hacl e
general store, a blaeksm.lth shop arid. a earpenter shlp. Á11
these eommunlties had post offices, together wlth Falrburn
on 4-5-19, Hernefield on zz-L-25, Lennox on E4-r-p4, Melgund
on s6-5*å4r ldonteflore on g0- e-24) Naplnka on 24-4-25.,
s'ourlsford, wh{eh aLso hacl. a registry offlce, and. west äerl80
on 4-5-å2.- These reeerved their mail onee a weeh, fro^m.8I
Era.nûon.-

Such was the ctevelopnent of settl,enent in the Southwest
eorner of trfianitoba up t,o the tlae tne railwqy arrlved. Many

people had co^ûle and gone by that tlne, but those who remEined.

had establlshed eommunltles, had. tried sone ambltlous ventureg,
and had- ¡rqde a beglnnlng a.t soLvlng tTre problems lnvolved ln
eultivatlng the soil in so rlgorous a climatle envlronnent.
Thls much progres$ achleveil., they turned. thetr e.ttention to
d,eveloprng the municlpar, edueaüional., eeonomlc anct soeial
lnstitutions whieh in m.os:t eases had just begun to appear
between 1888 end lBBb.

Ðunean, ËS,nnals of Me1ita.a
sonrs $aaette. 18e4

79
-e'õ'
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I"4U-ITï0IPÀI, GOI|ËFI{MBI\TT fN ÐIFFIOULT TII{ES.

ËMany grievanees there are ancl always wfll be in the
front of a new country, regareiing tb,e beneflts derlvecL from

Itaxes pald to support munlclpEl affalrs.ñi

of arl the lnstltutfons requlred by a eornmunlty of
people lmbued wlth Canaitlan and rlnglo-Saxsn fcleas of social
organlzatÍ.on, perhaps the one ln southwestern fofanltoba

nost profoundly affected by ,the four creatlve. elements
dls,tlnetive to the rlfe of the pralrien=was. ühè rural
mtrnieipallty. Even the nost ord.lnary munlclpail actlvitles
v\rere made complex by the hand.lcaps of ètstaneo, tbe ravgges
of d.rought, the dllspersion of populatlon over lerge a.reas,
ancl the difflculty of persuad.ing farmers to accept a eon&.on

poliey Ëleviseit to m'eet thelr eoruu.on probl-erns. These e]-ements

eomblned frequently to force the local admlntstratlon lnto
maklng large exüraordinary expenclltures üo meet emergencies,
whlle at the safle tlme they made ilre flnaneing of them nore
d'lff1cult. lúunielpal, acl-mlnlstreüion was therefore an arduous
and often exa,spe.rating unitertaking.

The very flrst admlnlstrative unlt with whlch the.settlers
had to deal in the distrlct was hampered ln its effeotive operatlon

L, Councillor
å E.H.Oliver,

Gale¡ R.i!4. of Arthur, Ðel-oraine Tlmes"L[ar2gr]-ggg.nThe Institutlonaliziffi esn
I'u+."é,iiiãÀ of Éoãiãty-ãi-õå"ua*.Serlea åiÀ, vol. 24, s@
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by lts f.solatlon from outslde authorlty. This wes the Turtle
Mou$taln Land Dlstrlct, providecl for by orcler-in*councl]. on

April 14' 1880. It exteniled from Range 15 w. to Range B4 w. and Ír:cù
lnclud'ed the flrst five rows of townshlps north of the Inter-

'L)natlonal boundary.- ft was admlnlstered. as prevlously lnd.lcated,
from the Lands Off1ce at ord Deloralner oo !g-z-zz. The

offlclal duties of the l-anäs offlcer conslsted simply of
registerlng honestead entries, and pre-earptlon elat¡ns snd collect-
iqgþees ana the proceeds of land sales. But- not even these

slmpJ-e dutie,s were performed ln a in&nner satlsfaatory to the
settlors. This was noü the faurt of the rands. officer, who

w&s a popul,ar man and a well-respected eitizen, whos.e advice
on varlous matters ws.s often soughb.

the nain source of eoncern to the early settlers was the
süatus of thelr clal¡rs to the land.s they had. ohosen. By

June 1881 nearly alt the even*num.bered sections between l'urtle
Mountain and whitewater take were occupieÁ by squatters, n

tanxlou* to know what the aetion of the government will be
4

respectlng thelr settlem.ent.F Beeaus,e the governsent delayed

nearly two years in glvlng hln ilefinite lnstructionsr the

onLy assurancre Neweombe eoulit glve the uneas! settlers was

that he had forrrvardecf their papers to Ottawa but coulcl ilo

nothing further untll he reeelvect a reply,- .åt the sa¡a.e tlne

12

4
F

. Dept. of the Interlor, 1880.
ieerl (øulu" correspondeit).
18813 (",Aulu* Comesponclent ) .

P.A.M. O¡lilere-1n*C ne11
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the setülers complained. that because the 1fiant_toba and, SouÈh_
wgste.rn Railway ooi wÊre hoJ.ôing thelr lands at too high a
prlee,, rrêwooltê,rsr flnd.f.ng übe honesteail lands, aII taken upr
ËËre foreeGl üô go to the &kota,e.,: f,or eheap 1*rrô.9

Before the s.ettrers were sur.e of, their lanits, the erea
ruas transferned to the provlnee of Manitoba. the poospëçt
of coao.ing unåer the jurisd,ictlon ofr EqaltobE wes vlewed wlth
nlÍeð feeLrags hswqv.er. &¡ring the ti.ee the êletstst wqs

iaefurðed fn the North-Weet Terrltoriee, the sale of into¡leattng
rlquore wag Brohtrbtrted", e state of affalrs against wh.lçh soJre

settlers conpralneit bltteriLy. the naJorlty, however were
llke tQLear Grf.tË who wrote Ëthere are .omny who do not ha1l
wlth Joy the tt<Éngs of annexetlon to tfranltobe¡ epprehending
thet the sale of intorleattng Llquors wllL foLtow the extenslon
of boundarles ancl we w111 be eubJeeteü to lte ctreadf,ul results.*Z
lhls prohibitlon Eentl¡cent wee later to prove a powerful faetor
ln the ltfe of the conmunÍty.

The eettlers in the annexeel terultory hael no eey in the
netter of itetermlnlng elther tb.e fra¡¡ework or tbe f,uaatlons of
the lnstrtrnent of self-govern¡tent whlch they were to oporate,

for these haet been iLeei€leil by the xaanltoba Munleipdlsat of lgg0.
Thte aet e¡rbodieel the results of ten years acl.orlnlstrative
experlenee ln t$e snall provlnee. Ehe Meniüoba leglsLatore
had. at flrst left the fornatlon of loeal, self-governlng unlts

6 lf,an. Free Press.
7 lf,an. Free Press.

J_une_Ê4,18q1, (fùhltewaËer Comesponêent ) .
Ir,fay pB,IeeI, (Aulu Corresponaent ) ,
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to loear initiatÍvÊr but thr.s prrn.cipte had fetr.ed te Þroduee
firore than four m*nieipati.tree in ten yeers. Reef.iarng the
neee*sd-tg of generar nunf.ciBar orgenization througrrout the
pnovlnee, the Norguay goverruûelrt, by the A,e,t of ].gg0, fntr.orclueeüIthe pnincipre of eom;p¿lsforr.= Eheree.ftertbhe boundarf es of
mu'niqipe1ltres *êrrê' ðefi,,ed b¡r pæor{netar reglsretlon end the
resådents in eaeh were orderad .*o elect roeveq end. eourelllors;
forthui-th.

No tlme was rost ra epplyÍng thie prÍq,eipïe to the
terqiüo¡y added to the pnovinee i," lggr , for 

'n 
Mey of that ,rear,

e7r a.et was Bassed nto df.vf"èe the a4ded terntto,ry to the pnor¡f.aee
ilrto Munåeipal'åtlee.-89 g*etien r.K of the ,ast es.t¿brielled Rt¡æar
Muni'eaBelity Noo 5o, or sotrri.s. RÍver, Ênd. $eetion r t.he Rt¡ral
M¡nielparf'ty of, Tr¡rtle MounÈain, No.gr. Ëorlrle Rf.ver wae to take
ia the filrst sir ro$e of towashrpe 1n Rs¡gÉb eg to åg, an. rurtre
lnountalgþhe firsï Ef.x rosE in Ranges I? to B?¿

Looklng

u.Ì.Etion of the

Èhe Aeü in the

$anuary' r, regtsrof TçrtÌ.e &[ouataåa i¡rto th¡.ee sqarrer ur*t*r the
*u¡¡{eå}a1ltlee of f'urtr.a Mountafa, Riverside, and Der*ufo..&
Eaeh of the nerc rnprrÍe.lps-lities was to be obtf.ged to Ba¡1 f_t*

I Fhit}'ipe, .&.T." Ðeve fus.tutLons f-n

t88lr eh¿, l5n 44'vier

fîf*O to e. eeatlcned raBtô f.aetheeçroþntthôcpop_
ülore easte¡& muní oripall!y, the tegislatr.r¡e amend.ed.\lG4f
foltouln é)ø provid.e f or the d:Lvision, effeetive

I
Tõ.

Ëtat
tu

of M¡rnt¿gPa
Areeadnán.ü to eh. 15, 44 rrie¡
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EJust ehare in BroportionÈ of arl liabíLiüies lneuffed by the
old. Iarger unit.

The etËempt to lnstitute in n¿ianltoba a syetem of county
gov*rrutrent for inter-¡runiefBar aeüivitres is refr.eeted. 

'n 
a

Eeeord aet, passed. in May, lggl.g ThlE divided the added eauth-' ¡eeetern te*itor¡r' into üwe eounties, rr¡rt'e-:$ett¡r,Ëe'n: en. sourÍE
Rise¡r- untir the srae of popuration uarreated separate county
ad'¡rÍnletration, theEe two uere to be grouped with Brandon and.
Ðenni's eount'reE for eouaty Burpoees, t-he *here üo be knovrn ae
Brend.en eounty. g, third act plaeed. thiç Xarge eounty uåthia
the l[eetern tnôåef.al Þi.strieË for Jud.ieial purpo$euiE

The area ineluded ruithin the b,oundari.es of Eurtle &Iguntein
nunieiBaJ-ity io r-ggl see$.s to rrave proved. too rarge for the
ward.en aqd htrs sir eouneillors, to ad,mìnisten direett¡r, for
during t8gå the eounci.I a-t varlous: tinres suþ_d.ivided th.e
nunie'ipality l¡to dístriets, for speeåfic purpgges, such as
asÊessnents, road beats, and tax eolteetions.* nnuu"entry thed'lffieurty of adrcÍni*terlng a rarge-area where e,om¡runieations
were poor ffas *oon reeogniaed. by the govern*ent for not very
long aft,er the division proposed in lggl uae put into effeet,
the eounty of furtfd/was divfded into .nore ar¡d smaller units..
an aet of .rury, 1885 , ctreeted fouç ,Ínsteaú of three new :

municiparities, and at the Ea&e time set up four municiBatities

EE
of L[anitoÞa" 'Ì gBI 4+

44
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ïã'
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Statutes ffil. L4,
úh.. lg,
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L4in the Cotlnty of Souris Rlver.:

the new munleipalitles ta the eaetern e.ounty ruere Turtle
[,ïouataLn, Rivensid,e, Deloraine, and ulhitewate¡, u¡hire those in
souris Brver were Medora, arthur, Brend.a, aad. rnehrquin. stx
of thesE e.ntaÍ.nea ,n*.ou to:wnships eaehn whÍ.re Deloraine and
l[hitewater each had tuelve.(See eap] ELeetions wero he.]d. , 

'

irruLe-d'i-ater¡¡ in artr of then ex.eept trnehiguin, uhieh never Õfd
beeome organized. Th_e first reeves eJ.ee,ted were : Brend_a, E.pol_
loek, of Napinka; Medora, E. A.ttrid.gen of Ðeto:rai,ne¡ arthur,
tsm*$ Ðownie, rflenota p.Þ.; ï{hitewater, George Forster, Dèroraine
Fro'; Furt'Le Mountarn, w.E¡ran, of Ðesford,; Riversid.e, E.x[ex[ir].an
of tangv'aJ-e; Ðeloralne, ,ïemes Ftening¡ af, Ðeloraio*.E Folrock
was forrerly wa:ed.en fon Ëouris Rlver

orrt 
[helneu eoune.irs found themserves responsibre.for Gâr,r*¡i.*

tagfiire dutf.es enwtrer&ted ln the trtunlclpar ,a¡.et. J.nong thes,e
dtrties were butrdlng end naintai_uing rqad-s, and bri.dgÊsr estab*
lf shiflg and snpporting sehogl dietrieta, and correeting nunÍ-eipaJ.
and. sehQol taxesr There, was also a mì see,llaneous eolleçtlon of
smalrer ltems, s,uetr as need. eontror, hearth i.nspeelÌion, rerlef,
anil stra¡i' animars- To en¿bre them to earry out their ûutres:, the
e'oüncirs eøur-d raise ftoney by a drrect tax sn rear and. personar
propert¡rr ãnd by lelrying licenses- , ¡anging fnom busj.ness texes to

å*
I5 eh.I, 46 &4f viq.

I'Report of
Revlse{* 1'886).

or 1.8811â
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chapter eight Lzg

dog tares. fo enforce payment of taxe.s, the¡r courd selzo anil
sell land ancl property in arrea"".E

.åmong other provisions the, .A,ot of rgg5 further d.eflned
the right given in 1880 to 

ôfåïsindusrries 
and rallways by

aash donations and by tax exSnptions for any nunber of years.
councll-s courd subsaribe for any number of shares of stoek rn
peyment of any eum borrowed by an incorporated railway, courd
endorse or guarantee the ctebentures of a rallway eon,pany,

coul-d fssue ciebentures for stlputated purposôs, coul_d grant
loans: ln aid of rail-ways and. lssue d.ebentures to provid.e them,
and co¡rld encourage total.lndustrles by grantlng bonuses or

18eremption fro.q taxatl0n.-rn a spee,ial section the amount of
elssistance to rairways was limited to zEØ an aere on all the

19land wlthin e munlclpallty actually ft't lenated. from the crown.-
None of tbe munløipatr-lËies: und.er consid,eration see.& to have
beco.ure involveel in railway asslsüance, but they dld. bonus:ü - --' s¡s

grist rnlIIs, and after son'e yeers of ürying to finanee.expeRsfse
1-nprovements by special levy they resorted to issuing rong

20ter¡r debentures for permanent publ1c works.-
å11- tbe new munlefpal-itles were alike ln that they were

able to make use of the servioes of men who had had some experLence
ln munlclpal work in ontarlo, but tho're we.s E markecl dlfference,
ln the circumstqnces under whlch they operated. Those in TurtLe

+I lh1Il1psr Oþ. qit. pp. t68f.rB Ðtatutes of ldalltobarlggs, eh.l 46& 4't vLc. sêction 1g4i3, ffi;-FaTlon l-¿b.
@ See below, @. 9.* See below, eh. g.
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Mounte,ln county were lnore $htekå.y settleil, and soon took on th.e
appearance of well-estabLlsheil eoramunltles, whire those in the
westr partlcularly .A,rthur, retalned for.a long perlod the
characterigttas peeuller to a frontler eonmunity. rn the
eastern mu5ric1pal1ties, munlelpal affairs seeln to have been
eond.ucted well and quietly, wlth aecla\patlons ocou*in6¡
frequently, where&s in Árthur there were arways splrited
contes:ts, 1n whleh both press and pLatforrn were used oontlnu-
ously to further ühe ehence.s of the verlous asptirants to
municlpal office and to ctepreoate in no nild terms ühe abllltles
of thelr respective opponents.

Expendltures on roads and. brlir.ges forned. a large part of
the buügets of ühe munleiperlties in Turtre tlountaln county
oII å.e@:orrtt of tha ravlne,ü eharqoËer of mueh of the lancl.
Ëome L9 brldge,s were provlded for by Ðe,lorqine eouncll- in
188sr lte flrst yeerrat a eost or Sz++,75 whlle another $teo.66q
was spent on roail gradlng, where&E Brsnda and Medora, sf.tuated
on the gellIy unduratlng plaln, spenË no noney at arl for thosee1
purpoEes. On the other hancl the nunfcipallties in Souris Rlver
county were much nore sparsely populeteit, and they found thelr
revenues much tu.ore unoertaln for they were sltuatEcl on lEncl

whieh wgs nore susc.eptlbLe to ctrought. They very soon srere

foreed to carry a heavy burden of debt, ineurrecl for the
provlsion of seeit grialn in lBBg and LBgO.ë*O*, crop failures

4
2e

P.À.&I. $esslonal Papers.
see þel-ow pp.llî.t. Manltoba l-88e Ðept. of ptrbl_le

TTorks.
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also eut heavÍry into tax eorleetions of atr the munieipalities
iE shown by the pe'titions ¡rreeented to Ri-verside eounoilrln the
spring of 1g89, by a. nulnber of tax¡rayers ag1clag to have their
1888 taxes foregone beee.use their qrops had been f"or*o. ë

Probreps .co&motr to err the couneire in the area ere ref-
teeteê on the minutes of their neetings. Resetrutione uere passeù
proüeeÉins agai.nsr r4þ1ä?ä:. or nor¿ins rheir Lands ror sare
aü Sõ to &r0 an aere.ë ***re a&noeetsd. anead"ing the BEirway.åÍ.ê
.å'e't of IBBS which ererB.ted railway r.and.e f,rom üaxaficn.ë oo"
resolution from ÐeT'oraine qouneiÌ aûvoeEted. that f¡:on the õ7o the
¡movinee reeeived of t$e grosjs eallqings of railwelr corqBaalesn a
sun be gFq+teû to eeeh mrlnicipal.ity equar to the qmou*t that
wourd be &e¡rivecl from r'aÍ],rcay Ia¡rùs wera they tex*bre.ë

á'Ir the munici'pari'ties at ülfferent times express,ed their
resentreent' a;È the siae of the Muni.cipal Comnissionerrs J.ev¡rn and,
pantieuÌ.ertry that pert of tt deeågneù to eonÈri.bute to the
eonst*rstion end ftaintenanee of the eountx, eourt buf-Ld.rrtgs at
Bra,nôon¿ R!çer*ide eouneir d,ena,.ded. Ín tggg that the Munf.eipatsend
Gommf-ssioneErá êetaårad. aeeount of the purrBoses for whieh hie tevy
was tq be epenË. r$"th this d,enand weat one to the effeet that
count¡r anÖ dieÈ¡fçt revlee pald on Bart of the c*nada North-

Èr7west leaels be refund.ed as the texe* werre noÈ eorteeteet. -

#ffi: íffi:
86 lbid.
E FãEraine rinee. Ivtar.

g, lggg.
lÊ", 1888¡

â9, rggg.
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Ileloraine very early advocated that the cost of buil-ding
beldges be borne entirel¡r by provÍncia1 Fubl1c ?fiorks Department
e,ppropriations, because the d.rain on local tax resouxces was

too great. Thls Counell recofiûreniled at the eame tine that the
Munieipal ¿tct be anended to allow councils to abolish etetute
labor lf they.so wished, qnd to ha¡re its moneüary equlvalent

e8
levleËt on property.-Reev.e Êoø.ervirIe of ErencÌ.a, io November

l888rwas sent to intervlew tho provlnelal goverrunent wlth
respect to BrendJe snare or the ufli the provlnee reeeiveil
fro¡r railway earnings. ïfe ües pronlsed, and sborüly thereafter
reeelved., a winctfall of frorn $rgoo to {iil5oo, which was appl_ieci

to üebt reduetion End. to neeting the de¡rands of sehool dlstriets.
the loeal press congratulated h1m for Ëseeuring prornlse of
this payraent whleh tolosone tfne has been a sore polnt wlth

HÚ

so.@e munl eipall t ies-Ê ¡-
The problen of raislng functs ln all these munleipalltles

T¡ras eo.mpJ-ieated by the fact that when the canail.a North Ìfest
land company wes formed. in lggâ, the lanðs it was to reoelve
from the c.F.R. were not fornal-ly transf,errect to lt untlI a

go
buyer had been found. for eash specifle parael.-This neant thet
property reerly beronging to the Land company but no.minally to
the C.P.R. eould not be taxed.. Enen .m.ore exgsper&.ting uras the
faet that r¡¡hen a purchaser of the,se l-ande aba¡doneil. then ancl.

novect elsevlhere, the taxeç he Left unpald eould not, be colLectect

a8
29
30

Tines¡ Ðee. 611888.
lmes. Nov.29r1888.Delo

1ng the C.enad.lan tffest p.V&.



¿L aatter of considerabre eonoetrn to the touncirs, anil
&. souree of keen dfsappointment to the settl-ers who electeil,
them was the continued exlstenee¡untir nearly the close of
the eentury, of large &reas of unoccupied 1and. Ehls eondition
eo.orprieeted munieipal problem,s in the whore of the area, but
the municipalltles in the western seetlons were m.ore severeLy
affeeted by. it. The sl-o$¡er rete at v¡hleh the townshlps ln
these reqelned. and retained serlters 1e ilrustrated ln the
following tabtet (Ð/T = Èensity per tor¡¡nshlp),

chapter eight r27

frora the Lancl Conpany, for the Lend was
51

railway.-

32
1885;_ | g6-

FIS:P*U!.r sl?e PopulatlonDlr
Inchlquin 9t rp t s gg II.O.&,nthur I n q4B 5,9.8Medoria g tt 75q . gg.L
Brendla
ToüaIs

952 59.1,
56 T.- IEEE.-ffi-

eeually reverted to the
';

rz f?
.J a)

1890- tgl-

Populaü1cn Ð/T
409 45.ä
6666 ?4.O
794 gg.a

1928 160.9
L72T L49.9
l5,r?, Llã.?

Ðeloraine lZ tt

'#hltewater LZ rt

Turtle Mf tfn g tr'

96A g0.e
997 95.1
894 99.gRlverslile I n BZB 9¿.0

Tota,ls

Durlng the flve year perloct, therefore, the populatlon
of the four .nunÍelpal-lties ln Sourls River County lncreased by

only L228 eom.pareil to 8884 in those tn Turfte Îüountain County.

¡[ lura.. p.Be.
!å 9erlsus o{ 44enitoba.lBBb-t86.
55 Census of Can+d.a,1890;-Ef ,

10L6 l'LZ.g
80;L
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Át the end of the period the western area vyas only hal_f as
densely populated as the eastern.

¿Lnxlous to speed up the rate of imroigration ór possible,
all ühe mü.nicipellties took special steps to encourage settl-e-
.u.ent of thei-r vacaùt land.s, and. theee arl involved ühe spendlng
of ø'oney¡ In l88$eloraine council |trecogni zLng the inportance
of s:ecurlng a larger nunber of settl_ers, r? otcBressed. a d.eslre
to eooperate wlth the Froulncíal governnentn ln an¡r shh-ene

whioh has such for its obJecttr ancL appointed, J,J.Cochrane ancl

Ðr. tornçll to ac,t as lnrnigration agents in trflnnlpeg ln
34

oonJunctlon with provlnelal agentsl-ghortly after thls they
dlsJaÈssetl the advlsabitlty of sending these agents to Ontarlo

55but decideð agalnst lt üfor the present.r*-The Delgralne Tifi.es
suggested' that alt the .ounlcipalltles cooperate a.nd. sharo the
e*pense of sending one delegate to ae,t in the interçst of alJ_,

36but this proposar does not seen to have been accepüed.-[h"
f olLowing wlnter, in January l,ggg, Ðaloraine c,ouncir, af ter
ne,gotiatlng suesessfully wlüh the C.p.Rç for a free pass, authorlzecl
Reeve Renton to take reave of absence and proeeed. to Ontarlo

8t
to promote irnm.lgretlon.-The lløes suggested that all other
munlcipalitles fotlow these exanpLes and proposed further
that tlre counclls conmute ai-l statute 1aþor and apply the proeeeds

1? 
-¿l{- '_ii De Times. Jan. L2, 1888

1fi4r. 6, 1888:
4pr118f,, 1888.
Jan. L7rIB89

g4
tzÈ,

E',õ'fr
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oraine
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to lmmigration purpou"".€

1e9

Medora maile a grant of {þZS towarcL
&Ê

the appointnent oî e lfl'nnlpeg ¡aen to aetl agent to defleot
irumlgration lnto Turtle Xrtountaln and. Souris Rlver Counttu".€

on March lSrlggg¡ &lr. Daubney of the TlpeE appeared before
the Deloralne councll to suggest that the councir order l0o
oopies of hie paper to be ilistributed. in on-tari-o, anit the Councll40 '---'
dld so.-The sane yøar .å,rthur'Munlclpality hsit Daubney prln t
5'000 copies of ara lmnlgration eirculer wh.ich wes dlstrlbutecl
1n ontarlo, and Reeve oale repeated the order ln lggo, ïîrlth
a posslble eye to buEinoss, the gooet edltor suggested in h1s
peper,that tl.ü wourd be weLl if other munlelpalÍtles would
take this ¡natter up and eaeh do whEt thqy can to eettle up
thelr vaeant lanils . rr'4

A problen' of greater ooneern anil. ctenendlng .nueh heavler
expenÊes than that of lnduaing immigration was tb.e per10d.1e

provlsion of seed graln to those whose c"rops hact been destroyed
by ilrought, f,rosü, grasshoppers, gophers end. heil. The

eo^mplete erop faf.lure of lggg ¡fÞüul8eâ 1n A serfous sltuatlon
ln the wfnter of 1888 and L889. Extenslve clemandls ware nade on

the ¡dnlclpallt1es for seed graln and at the s&me tlme for relfef
fron paynent of the 1888 taxes,. some farners found themselves

1n euqh cllra stralts that J.P.Alexani[errM.F.P¡ for Sourls, naile

*rraageüents for man¡¡ of thern. to secure e.npJ.oyment in the woocl

Mar. 7.1889.
l[ür. ¿]-,1889.

Mar. 6r1890.
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ea&ps north anct east of Wlnnipêg.

the C.FrRr coop€rated by supplylng
4A

passQe.o sf,bis ls to the c.feê1È of
lÛ

Superlntend,ent $Ih¡rte of
th.e¡n. with free railuay
thë C.P.R. and should be

notecl, eo.mmenteù the Elnes.

Fhe crop fairure that yeer ü¡as genereL throughout thg
provfnee and lt w&s soon elear to the governnent that sonethigg
was needecl. to neet the e^orergency. rn Nonenberrlgggrthe govenn-
¡rent preeented a b111 to enpower the provlnelal Treasurer

43to ¡rake loans to munlorperities for the pureheee of seed, gratn-
Ehese were not Èo exeeeil $srooo to any one eounel]. anit were to be
eeeurecl by notes made payable to the Provfnee. The notes carrleil
o/o lnteresõ an€t were payable ftet sueh tlne or tlmes as the

44Lieutenant-Governor¿ln-0ounelL shatl itlrect.o-To proteet the
Provlnee, the freasurer w&s glnen Èhe power to bring sult agalnst
muaieipalitiee for papayment of tb.elr notes, a¡il in turn the
douneils eoul-dt Ë.eeure thefr advaneee to far.ners by pronissory
notee and. r¡'¡ere authorfaeü to crea.te liene on efops to enforee

45
payraent.-the edvanee to eaeh far¡qer wq.E limlËed to $zs ana

se'\Fero penalties ïvere provliLed. to prevent the grain fro¡r belng
used. for other purpos"*.€

.A,t their first neetlng 1n lggg the wlriteu¡ater counelr
lnstrueteë the ree\Fe and. the eLerk to negotlate a loan of $1roo0

iÈä Ðeloraine Tlmes. Jan.æffioba
**
AE'ffiõ; ses.B.
46 lbld.. see.16.

5, Iggg.
1898, eh.l0r5A v1e. s.ec.l.
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47
uncler thls aet.-So¡retlme d.urlng the next month. Med.ora Counall,
borrowed the sEro0o neximrrn arlowable for distrlbution.€
Tlllhlte.waËelîrs lnitlaL loen seeürs to have been tneelequate for the
Ppovlnelal treasurerts aeeounts for the year shov¡ that $r+z1.eo
wae loaneci to that nualelparity uniter the seed. Graln Àct.

the folrowing table shows the totar amounts loaned. in
491889 to the nunlefpalltf.es ln the touthwest torner for seed çrarñ

&rthur - $++eo.oo
Brenda - A000.OO
nfred:.ora - 5000.00

V{hltevrater- g?OO.0O
EelöÈalne - lb00.00
Turtle À.Ít.- ?b.00
Rlverslüe - OO.0O

$r.8,æilõõ-
this tebte elearly illuetrates the fact that the munlel-

pa].lties of Êourls River county were much .more affected by
adverse erop eondltlons then those further east. Lfhile ühe erop
fallure was no d.oubt Just as severe ln Turtle lilountain County,
slnce lt resul-ted. more fro¡r earl¡r frost than from d.rought,
these municipaliÈies were fi.ore thlekly settled., enct the settLers
were Inore flraly established so that they ïvere mueh better pre-
pared,to m'eet the energeney v¡Ítb Ëheir own. resourses. Further-
ûI9rê' Turtle iJountain, which required only $ZS;OO and Rivers1d,e,

whieh asked for no money at all, were munieipaTltles r¡¡hich haet

nad'e so.me Brogress ln mlxed farming, for mueh of the lsnd contalned.

in the¡¡ was more suitable for the purpose than that further west.

Jan.8, L889.
ïeb.14,1889.
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The lggg crop was almost as poor as the p's{rl'us one ln
southv¡estern 

'¡ianitoba. 
?hls year drought was the cause, and not

frost, and the area was ¡ruch rnore seriousr_y affeeted than was
the rest of the provinee, the afflcial report givlng yLeräs of
5'4 bushers to the aore of v¿heat, and 4.p of oat.s ln sourls Rlver
county whire t'e respeetlve yleJ-ds for the provlnce were La.450
and 16.8.-John spence reported ra very poor year. Ðrouth and
gophers d'estroy our orop, H*ve rgg bu. wheat off 5g acres and
56 of barley off 15 aeres. HardJ-y eaË gater in liver so water,51
Enc[ feed seareer*-the last re.oark givlng a good, reason why
nixeil farining never became popul-ar ln thls part of ühe dlstrict.

The munioipal counclre were agaln fLood.ed with requesüs
for seed grain assistance for the next sprlng, and they agaln
went for help to the provlnclaL governcrent. In the roeantine, the
seni-or authorlty had found that the Aet of j_Bgg d.id not prove
satisfactory. The province hait experlenced. diffleulty ln obtaln-
ing repayn'ent of lts advances to the munlelpal-1tf.es, who ln turn
found eolleotions fro¡n fa.rmers lmpossibLe 1n nany cases. of 1ts
large loan Brenila had onry repeld $lso.ss by the enä of l8gg,
anil Deloralne end TThltewater had repald onJ-y #l_os.oo and $geg.oo5A
respectively.-The other munlelpalltles had paiit nothlng at alL
on thelr notes. It v,ras elEar that soÍte other nethod was needêd.

than that of meetlng these obllgations by a speclaL levy anit that
the governrnent took sone tlne in comlng to a deolslon 1s lndicateil

1890, 55 v1c. ffL4 p,L4.50
E
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ln the nlnutes of the Turtl,e Mountain councll .aeetlng of Feb. lb,
1890. ngr- seed grain apprieatlons were rald on tb,e ta,þLe au6
dteferred for future oonsliteratlon ln vlew of the present undeff.ned

'egislation 
with regard. to seq* grain requrfrent".rE

A' new seed Grain -&"et was devlsed¡and. passeel on Mareh lurlggff
a date whieh in the opinlon of many, was too r,ate 1n the sprlng to
be of muoh essistanee. Fhls .&at fntrodueed. three inporte-nt
ehanges of poL1ey. The munlclparities csuld now raiee money for
eeed g3êin purposes by lssulng dehentures whlch would be sorcl, a-t

¿¿par to the FrovlneiaL Treegurerr-a provlslon whieh overearne; ühe
necesslty of rals.lng the money for repa,y&ent by speelal J_evyi

Ât the sarn'e t1øq the maxirum. amount allowed to a tounell for seeit
56grafn was rq,ised fro¡q $srooo to $torOoCI in any one year.-The

naxlmrrn ad.vanee to each far.m.èr was malntained at $?5.00, as
were the penaltles, sso to $100 fineror three months ln je1r,

\)Ifor using the graln for other purposes than seee.=ihe thlrd
chenge reeulted fro¡¡ the suepleion that far¡rers were not tha

onJ-y ones liable to misuEe the funds., A provtsfon was lnserteit
extendlng these penal-tles to oEny ¡nrniclpeL 0ffleer who votee
for any resolutton to spend the proeeeds of seed gr,aln dtebentures

58for any other ptrrposes.ü-strlngent provlsions were also ineludecl

Fit

54
FÊ
È/ tJ

56-
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Feb. 15r1890.
itoba rJ.890r. eh. bO, bg vtr c .Ibld.. seet ioñ
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regarding the keeping and eud.ltlng of seed graln ae.counüs, cnil
ühe power of the munlelpality to eorlect their seed graia notes¡

wbile many farmers nay have maüe other a*angements for
seed b¡. the tine the .å.ct was passed, arl the nunÍeiparities
nade ertenslve ìrse of it, aeeord.ing to the provlncial TreasurerL
statement of 1eg0, suÀ¡m&rizect in the fo]lowlng taul-e:Ð

¿lrthur Sseoo. oofuiedora ?bOO. O0Brenda ¿500.OO
Ì¡Yh.i tewater- 5500 . O0
Deloraine - A641.65
Rlversido - 4000.00
Turtle i\{t.- 9000.00

Ttrh-y turtle Mountain and Riverside now required substantial
emounfs rcay be expralne.d b.y the faet thaü the d.ebenture policy
appealed &ore to them, than the poliey of lgee, but 1t is fi.ore
than rlkery that two sucoessi*e crop failures had mad^e it
lmpossibre for so.ße farmers to rely upon ùhelr owr. resouree*
any longer. rn 1Bg1 the new R.M. of Morton had.,to issue debeno

tures for åTar0oo.o0 to ¡reet 5O appliceüions fro.u far¡aers hailed
60

out ln 1890.-
The eollection of rrloney on seed graln notes taken ln lggg

and 1890 plagued tft* oa"fous eouneils for most of the re,mainder

of the century. In JanuaryrS-89P, the treasurer of the mrrnicipality
of Morton was authorized to selze the crop on Nåro-s-p0 Fto pay

61the seeil grain note for $2s.00 and interest.É- å. year later er1

Ës
60
õT

P..&.${. Publle "¿i"ceou.nts tqgq¿ Treasury Hxpenültures.Bolesev O.
Boissevaln 01qÞli, .-.Jan. 7, 1894.
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seeil grain note d,efaurtexs we.re asked to appear before this
6Zt'ouncil and show cause for not paylng off their debt.- ïn

lLugust¡1895r"&rthur Councll turned over all seed grain notes to
the town sorieltor for correction.€¡r rg96 the provr.neral

Treasurer informed- the Leglslature that of the $bgoo borrowed
in 1890, thls munlcipallty stll,l owecL the province $Êr49b.40
ln principal and unpaxct lnterestrwhlle the clebentures fssued at
the sa&e tfuu'e b¡r the other munielpalities in the area were all

peid off ln full.€
Greater than the problen of finaneing seed grain assista.nce

was that of esteblishing and. finanoing school distriets, and

the weight of this responsÍbitlty was realized very oarly for,
by 18852there were p0 schools open in Turùle MounËaln tounty

65
and 4 in öouris Riveil-

one of the principles which iV1aniüoba irad ad.opted. from
0ntario in founding a school system was expressed as foiùlows:

Ëtrn ace,orüane:e wlth the splrit of free instltutlons,
the extent to which the provlslons mad.e for establishlng sehools
shall be taken advantage of is left to Ëhe peopLe the¡a,s.elves

to decid.e, through municipar couneils eleeted by them, anit

the li¡ait of the burden they are willlng to bear for tho support
of the sshooLs is likewlse determined through Trrstees ehosen

by then at &nnuaL meetlngs.rr@

J&a. 5,189õ.
"&ug. 22, 1895.

6P
æ
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P.A.M.¡

Ib¡cl.,
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peetor o

g-rs'1896. Beturn re seed grain
perS, Manltoba, 1866, ftReport 1Í.abf 11t 1es
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pp. lOf.
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Tfith this prlnciple we,s adopted another, that r,the whole
Provlnce was interested 1n and should bear a portlon thereof

67of the cost of eilucation.F-The praetical applieation of these
prlneiples has resuLted 1n the sltuatlon that one body of elected
representati.vesr the school boaril, itetermlnes the amount to be

expend"edl ,å.nother, ùhe munlclpal eouneilrassumes the responsi-
bllity for collecting the taxes requi-red to meet these erpenditures,
while a thirdr-the Provinelal teglsLature, helps out with grants.
consequently a struggle d.eveloped very early between school
boards and municipalitles, and bet¡veen the latter and. the proflnclal
gorernirent over the amount of expend.itures and the d.tî¡vision of
the financial burden.

fn 1885 the sources of sehool revenues were divid.ed as follows ¡

a legislative grant of s10 ror each full month the school is
open; a munlcipal grant or $zo for eaeh such month; and the
baf.ane,e from a special sehool levy on all lands within the

68
bound.aries of the sc'hooL éisitrlct .-Firrurrclng the oonstruction
of sehool buildlngs was allowed for by authorizing the separate

69districts to se11 .d.ebenturesi- 0f thê d.istrlets forrnecl ln IBB4, these

anounts varled. from $+OO for lferona S.D. nea.r l¡faskada, to $gOO,lQ

for Brend.&r-a charaeterlstic varlatlon whleh leit Reeve Dodds of
Arthur, ln L895, üo cherge meny school dlstricts with extravagant

7T
use of fund,s.l-Teachers sÉl].arles also varled in 1885 from $ab to

clt.

Mel4ta. Enterprise, July 18, 1895.
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$+s a nonth.

There are nany evid.ences to show that the ùhrnicipal counells
1n southwestern Manltoba found the rinancin! of shhools a heavy
buraen. 'ufhen Brend.ats Reeve Somervllle intervlewect the provinclal
government ln 1888 regerùlng this Councllts share of the provlncers
rallway revenues, his strongest argument was the difficulty of
oorrecting the texes needed to meet the school d.emands in hls

7?,
munlclpallty.-Jl peü1tlon to I¡fhltewater Council to form a sehool
d'istrict of lands taken from Mountaln side s.D¡ and strathallaù s.D.
$tas aooo4.panled by another from these two aeking Couneil to defer
the formation of the new district bec,ause at the tim.e they uould
noË afford to lose the revenue frora these lancls.Ërn February, Iggo)
turtle Mountaln couneil resolved rtthat this counell forühwith
petitlon the llon. leglsl-ative assenbly to re-enact the sehool
Law of lr'Ianltoba now, üore partlcularly that pert respeeting general
munieipar aid to s,chools, thus thereby reduclng the grant per
month of $go to $15, and that coples of the said^ petLtl0n be

transü'ltted to the Hon. Attty-çenerqL for Manlüoba, ancl FlnLay
?4M.Young M.P.P. for àue presentation to the Hon. House.r#rn 1gg5

the trone and 'onlyil Dod.its of ,&rthrrr, of whom ¡ûore wlrl be sald
Later, put pressure on the s.ehool boards in that munielpality

to elose thelr sehools in the spring and fal1 months when

attenüanee B¡as low, end to pay the teachers only the $ro legtsl-atlve
Sranü untll taxes eaü.e in-ln Ðecenber and- January!-

7â Ðeloraine Tines. Nov.29 1888.?B@r¿pr. P;tB9r.
Effiäu.rs,reoo.
75 @, Jan.rorr895.
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ïhough baffted, at times by the problem of finenelng , with
wÌ.ê.er¡i' fluetuating revenues , schoole, ì ntm* gration pronotion,
anè the provieÍ.on of eeed, grain, the m&nicipar eouneils in
üouthue*te¡rn h4ani-toÞa fotrnd the neans to eheourage Loeal lnd,usliry.
Ðeroraine eouneir, in Fe,b,ruary, rggg, voted. $ arooo_to be rai.sed'76
by itebentu¡ee to bonue a griet dr^r in Botssevain;- rn rg9z,
-å,rthur eouneil sebml-tÈed a bylaw to the r*teBayere ts graùt $zrooo

7rÌ
and' exemption fron taxee for üwenty. ¡reers tq e ftotr:: el-II j.n MetriÏã.

?8Tfineheeter grented $ 4;000 in 1896 for a rcf-]-l in Ðetoraf.ne.

sene reEåd.ents suggesteet thet grain er-evatore be bonusseo as

werl, but as Èhe grain-buying fraternity uas not BørËieutrarty
poptrla,r, these suggeetions Eere qot wetl reeeivecl. Reeve Ðodös

gosernnent
ploposed. that t.he provlneia!¡/ìle approe.ehed te amend, th-e Munieipal
.å.et to arlo,u mlrri.eiparitles to censtruet enö operate gretrn

ryo
'L Ú

eieva.tors.-
tther at¡nieipet aeti-r¡i-ties $ere marry and varied., anù they

aj-Ï, reguÍred. ÃLga.ey¿ hertda was at tf.mes eerj-otr&I¡r i.nfesteé with
go¡ürcre . Reeve somerriÌ-Le, in lüereh. tBBe' uas authorlzeel to
epend $ tao ror etryehnine +nd. to distråbute it to fæ.ners

80
asking for it..- D"irrkj-ng-uater was a big probre¡r in the towns,

enù at the finat eouneil neetÍ.ng of tho old Ðelsraine municiBality,
whieh was e noi*¡r one, a debeature Þylau uas passed. to rais'e

$ n.rOOO to help ff.u.ar¡ee e drllled. cettr in Ðelor^ùse.*T1ré cLerk,

?6w
?E-
Te
m'
-F

tseI.orqlnq_t1@, Feb.&J.r L889.
Áe, Noú.'Lz, r89e.

Ðeloraf,ae Îlmee, June 5n 1896.
ffie' Mar.'rs,, ].g96.
Ðeloref.ne Ef,mes, Mar. ?¿ä, ].888.
Ëee below, 8r.L6, pp.å5ãf.
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.rrR&e, refusecl to sign a note for thd.È.îpurpoee untlr he was sure

dlture.E
Durlng the 1'890ts J\rthur Mr¡nlclpallty asslsted farm.ers üo heve
wells drlLleð by a governnent well-boring naehlne whLch operateil82
et eost.-Rerlef for the indrgent appears often 1n the ninutes
of the counclr s7 for example, Morton, ln Mareh lggr- auüb.orlzect
a paynent of $eO anit one l-oatt of flrewood to trA.Kingrs enffArenfE
and two years earller the Medora elêrk was authorlzed to settl-e an
aooount of sp4.60 pald for ol0thing suppl-led to rlthe lunatle,
MacÐonal,d Et Selkirk.n$.&,^orrg other itEms were grants to flrst
the Wlnnipeg GeneraL Hospf tal anit the,n to the hospital at Branclon ¡
the slze of whieh aay lndl@'ate the flnanclar posttlons of the
respeetlve munleipalltles. In Marc,h, Le8SrÐeLorelne Couneil gaveg5-.g6
#so-Eo the T{lnnlpeg hospttal., while MecLora grantect onl_y $ro.-
å. sonth earLler.arthur counclr flatry refused, to nake any grant

87
et al-L.-In 189Ê l\4orton eounell granted. $eOO to Brand.on FTospltal,

en aßorrnt whleh arous,ei[ the lre of the editor of the Olobe who

suggested that $50 wouLd b6 ¡rore ln orcter enû üheü thg talanec
woulð be 'betüer spanË fn ale*rtng up the üown of Bolssevaln to
prevent *iokn."s.€

&e Ëine went onr the expansion of munLeipal aetlvltles to
eope with the problens of elrouth, Laek of water, unoceupled, Ianits

and frost, gophors and hallr resulted 1n a gradual lnerease ln

8l- IÞloralne T14t€sr Jan.L0. lBBg.
6'ã ,Jan . z'rr8g-b. {#rorooo debentures)
€F Bolssenain .Globe, Je.n. I,Iegl.
EE ffi'.rune errree8.ffi.ffiMar.6rieee.-ã?'ïõffi-
ã7 EEilõffi Ttnes. Feb. 6rIBBB.
88 Bolssevaln 6loba Il{ar.5L, 189¿.
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üa¡ rates. ThlE. rpþurn leet to a cteluge of rettere to the press
explatnlng why tax rates were high, suggesting weys of l0we,rlng
then, or slm.ply co.orplaining. One wrlËer etates bruntry EWe alr
l-eft ontarlo on &,ecount of heevy taxes, and 1f metters do not
nencl sooa we shall have to ft.eave Manltobe for the sgfi,e eause.*9g
B¡r preeent ctay stancl.arcls the retes renalneiL attraetlvety low,
but the persistenee of low prlees throughouû the pertodl,

oombf.neeÈ wlth the oroB fallures or lgeg end. Lgg0r mnãdÌå it very
dlffleult for the taxpayers of the southweet corner to serape
up enough eash to pey tbe eolleetor. John spenee pald $a.01
on h1È quarter seetion to MedorE Munielpal,ity ln lgg5 and .$J..gb

tn L886. rn 1BBB he expanded his froldings by tahlng out a elal¡r
on 25*5-86r in Brend[a, anit by rgg5 hls taxes, pald to .å,rthur,
had Junped to S8.s0 on the half-seotlon.4T**** io r8go in Þeloralne
$.Ð. were made up as foll_owe.

Mrnlsipal rate @ lÈ ¡rtl-Is $0.00General seh.ool @ 6 tt p.40
SpeeiaL schooJ. @ 6å ü p.6O
Totel on a quarter seetlon ffi gI
One exple,natlon glven for the rlse ln tax rates we,s that

the area hail been divlded önto too many munlelpalities. G.L.Ðoôds,

who had arrlved ln ã¡Ie1lta the yeali before, suggested that the

four in Souris tounty be combinecl lnto one, thue eut.åI1e *o*3o
ùathe multlplloity of couneiLlors anel pald munleipal offieers.-

99 $el.1te FnËerprlse. Nöu. l?rl_egp.
?9- Spenee.Menoi+nffi.

neer Eilitionn Mar. 50r1944.
92 Ðeloraine ff.mE. [ilar. g, ].g8g.
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tounelllor GaIe, a reteran of so&e yee"rs experience 1n munlclpal-
affairs aeintaÍned that thls would not be neeessary, anit that the
Ëtrue sourgê of high t&xesÊ was that part of Èhe ¡runlelpal
eommissloners levy requlred to pey for the naintene.nee of the
Branilon court House and to readJust the effafrs of the oLd.

Juûlelal lroaril. If this 1evy wÊ.s reßove,4., üûur taxes mey get
below their present amount, viz. r$5.55 on the hatf-

section.n-In his opinion Ðoctdts suggestion was not precticable,
for the eastern and western sections of the proposed, unit d.ld. not
have s1ßilar interests. rhe eastern part belng oroser to rall
co¿ununication and having a greater eoneentra.tlon of population
wourd, he feareil, be in a better posltion to ask for and ob&aln

94improvements for whieh the west wourd have to foot the birr.-
thls argument is an interestlng illustration of the age-old.
hostility betweon frcntier and settled area which he.d been so

proninent in the advance of settleø.ônt across North ¡-inerica.
By an .ået of 1g9o the provineial reglsrature either by

aeeident or intent, þut Doddre theory to the test by reduclng
the nuæber of municipalltles in the two southwestern counties
fron oight to four. Brenita, h;iedora, Ðeloralne, ïnchtquln,
Tfhitewater and B.iversiite dlsappeared, two new munieiFarltlesu
were ereated, cnci furtle Mountaln and. "A,rthur were enlarged,.-
The readjustmenÈ moved Turtle &{ountain firrther east, removing

1t from the &rea uncler eonsid.eration. The R.iul. of Morton rfas

oq<
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Ðelg_raine Tlmes XÂar.ffi
Statutes of Manltoba

¿g, 1ggg.
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Chapter eight

ereafed to comprlse townships I to 6, inolusive, in Ranges 1g,
20, and 2r, and wln\chester n¡as set up to inclucle the same

number of townships in Range s zzr psr p4 and 25, .&rthur was enrargeci
so that it was not mueh s.rnalrer than Dod.drs proposed ¡cuniclpality,
for lt now included the sl* rows of townshlps in Ranges 26 to ag
lncluslve. These boundaries remained in effeet untll 1eg6, when
the two most northern rol¡ts of townships were taken from l.[orton
to form the Rrlr,i. of T4lhitev,rater, and. townships b and. 6 from
Tflnchester to ereate the R.ivi¡ of ca¡rerorr.-.a"thur remained a
J.arge munÍcipality untll l9Ob.

The readjustnent of rgg0 did solve sorx.e probrems. rhe
old Deloraine had enjoyed. the dis,tinction of containing two
a¡abitious townsrDeloraine and. Boissê,ï&irrr within its bounäaries.
Eaeh was jealous of any clalm the oüher put forvrard for locaL
lmprovements,¡ and each was determlned to see that it received
f ts proper share. 'Lflb.en, for exanple, the touncil was debating
the proprlety of raisi 

"e #5, oo0 to dig e welL in the tor¡¡n of
Deloralne, its cltizens threatened. to wlthdraw from the
municipaLlty and incorporate as a vlrrage 1f the proJect was

97
turned. d,or¡un.-On the other hani[, neither Brenda noü x{edora had

possessed a seütlement large enough to function as a real
raunlclpal centre.

.åfter the realignment of bound.aries, each of the municlp-
alities had. the eharacter of a prineipality, with lts metropolls

96
ø

$tetutes of il,Ianitobq..
Ðel¡raine Tlmes. Jañ.

l-896, ch.Ib, 59 vie .
I0, l_889 .
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thapter eight 14s

drawlng on 1üs ovsn hlnterland. Boissevain was the reapitarü
of Ivforton, Ðeloraine of ïilinchester, and. Árielita of .&rthur.
Kill-arney w-as thereafter the .netroporis for Turtle r{ountain.

Readjust¡rent fncidentally solved a vexetiôus probl_em for
the Schoor Distriet of Melita. r,fi:en this dlstrieü w&s orsanlzed in
1e86, the Provlnse deeided to buitd. the sehoor on s.E,z_e-z?,
which was in the unorganized te*1tory of rnehiquln. The sehoor_
distriet Íneluded l-and fron b,oth rnchlquin and ^Arthrrr, and in the
former there was no munlcipal. authorltJ, to see tha.t the speclal
schooL taxes 'nrere paid. Tery often they wereanot, and the
deficit u¡as nade up by prlvate subserlption.- wlth the whore
distriet in one muntcipal-ity after 1890, this difflculty dlsappeared..

Those ratepa,yers in årthur who be1leved thet enl-argernent

wourd solve the probleg. of increasing tax rates were soon dis_
illusioned., for a retter appearing in the falr of lgga in the
new &Îeltta ¡fnterps-ise com.plains about the inerease v¡hich took
plaee after 1890.-A year later, one H.Cooke suggested. tb.at taxes
were high beaause councir persisted. in peying for permanent

lm'frovements out of current revenues. Thls praetlee, he naintained,,
thrust too heavy a burdsn on the pioneer, and he suggested tbat
those arrivlng 1n the area tn the future sbould pay their share
of present improrements. rle therefore proposed. that such

100expenditures be provlded for by lssulng 10ng term $ebentures.-
Ehe editor eonmend,ed this suggestlon to the councl1, endl not long

oa
oo

100

Sel+ra nn¡erprise, Àug. gr lggg.
ov.1?r Leee.

Iolelita ftrterpelse, "ê.ug. A, 18gb,
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aftervr¡ard this body moved to present a by3.aw to be votecr. on to
euthorize the sare of debentures amounting to #s,ooo for the
construction of roads and bridges, althoup;h ühe $a&e eounclr
had resolved. earrler to postpone the bu-irding of all brid.ges

102nowlng to the part failure of crops 1n erthur.r-The
retepayers, however, were suspicious of the raotives of thiås
pnomotôfengfnüË.1s, innovatùon, ancr. th.e bylaw was defeated at
ühe poles.

contests for office, partlcularly ln tire far western
municipallty brought out other factors than crop failures and,

sparsity of population as causes of diff icurty in @niclpal
ad¡ninistration. Taxes were not deelared sufflcientl¡r oarly ln
the fall to enabre tlre settlers to pay them before their cred.itors

. v.v¡ P,

the storekeepers and. imprernent dearersrdeseend.ed. upon thuor.&
clerks were eraek and kept land on the assessfient rolrs whreh
long since had been abandoned, or had been reverted to the c.prn*L
The eouncillors were farmers the¡nselves and, hesitated to use
strlngent measures to enforce tax corrections from thelr nelghborso
sb that when they woré forced flnally to oollect arreara, their
aotion often ee{re at a time when it lmposed the most hardshlp
Ratepayers demand.ed roads and bridges while at the saJae time
they refused. to endorse the buei.rress-like method. of lssuing
debentures to proviiLe for the eost of constructroo#g

I0â Meli¡e Enterplise,,Àug,23rl8g5.
lþg .õ.r¿;lg9¿. (R.M.Grahamrs nÂppea1

r.04 Bolssevaln Gr.ober rfå.tå:.,Electors 
of A,rthuf'f ).

ñffiirg"p"iuu. Dpc. Lz, LBs 4.rt;ö Loc. cit. (G.L.Ðodds' F.{ppeal to the ereetors of *,rthur}
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Typlcal frontler reaetion to the dlfflcultles confrontlng
the exasperated- settr.ers is refreeted. in the way they responðed
to various proposars put forruard. for thelr rellef. rn Lgg4,
G'Ï"Ðod'ds contested the reeveshlp of .årthur, and won the electlon
by pronlslng to eut taxes by half.%" proposed to strlke out the
specia} rgTl for publlc works ancl to caLl- in one-half the aruears108
ln taxes.-Ïn his lnauguraL a.d.il.ress to the council he announoed.

hls lntention to restore statute labor which haä long slnce been
abolisheit, Tre proposed. thqt sc,hooIs, be herd open onLy slx
n'onths in the year and that teachers reeelve only the 1e.g1sLat1ve
grant unt1l all the annual taxes $Ì,ere eoLl-eeted. He oppo-cecl the
gE:antlng of any fundts, elüher to the Sleetoral Ð.istrict "&grieuL-
tural soeiety or to eny hospitals.. Tflrrat reelly won support for
hl¡r from &eny ratepayers'short of ready &oney r¡¡as hls astonlshlng
proposel to borrow $fOrOoO through the sale of itebentures and

cÌlstrlbute $S'0OO of it 1n eash to the settlers beceluse in h1s

oplnlon it hail been teken unneeessarily from thenr d.urlng the
prevlous four years.lgg
r--
Inoaas insisted that his progrenrûe would serv6 tvro purpoges. To

begln wlth lt would result in an lmneiliate rectuctlon of taxes;
Then, wlth the reduetlon wldery aetvertlseil., the munlelparlty
wouLcl reeelve hundreds of settlers who were seeklng to escape

110
hlgh te,xes elsewhere.Te d.lö suseeect in lowering the tex rate

107
tõE'

c1t
eit

Ioe.

Snte rlse. Jan.16,1895.
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by ?,1fr d.uring his firet ye-ar in offf.ee, mainly by maklng a drive
to eo'r*et aprears. so ereted. was he after thie e*eeesìs that he
wrote to atl his feLloü*¡.eovês in' the proviaee, Êuggeüting that
they meet in winnlpeg, wngrg Êr wtlr be preaeed. üo tert how r
red'uee* teres in .*rth,¡*.'nu once he had equeeaed el' he eor¡rd.
from the baeklog of a*eaJp*r, howeve¡, the tax_rate roÉe agaÍ.n,
and,, eueeu*bing to the p:reesure exerted by betËer grain r¡ricec H.
and' en lneåeteBt denanü tror: BuêLie lnryrovenents, Doûd.s uae forced¡
f'n Ï'898 , to set a nate d.oubr.e thaË of the Ïrlghest previoue year¡
lrhe raËeB&'yers ËhereuBon d.eeidled. to trSr a ne!$ ¡r*r,n witlr_ new rnethods,
ead, replaeed Ilodds ln Ðeee¡nber t IggB, .by B.¿t.Dobbyn.&

a"-t¡rylea' distribution qf fånaneeE for varåous
purpose* eturing the herd times perlod is. srrswn in the
for Morton À{unielpa}ity for lggl.

sehoole $ g.54ã.66
Roails and bri.dges - tlaOs.Oosalaries gAB:0õ
Pninti.ng aad poetage 'àT6.ZL
grants Bo5.aL

ffiruii-Fr*ous * F,## us

'å'mong &Íi*cer.raneou.s Ítems the targasÈ ís the Munrei.par fron*is.s_
ionerrs levy" ül 1ra64.û0. a.nother i.e $ +er.oo for ¡urincipatr
aad f-ntereet. pa¡rnents r& eeeð grain debeatures.. Among the graate
ere s 50-00 ¡:e'ief to Jl.Girrlee, {å 5.00 to the ,inûigentr, ,ï.[beu,
and $ 55'3ã to J' îPhonpson Ín eompeneation for the d,eetnuetion of

nnunåelpat

state¡nent

Ittffiffi
X'eb.
Ðee.

Mar.

L7,
àâ,

L7,

1895.
1898:
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OHAPTEA 9

*The lnhabitant. of the pralrle pnovinees, like the
lnhebitants of other lnland plalns, 1s peculiarly depend.ent
upon rallways.....Ìníhat the birch bark sanoe wes to the fur

Iürader the rallway ls to- the farmers of l4restern Canadã.nr3

P*t1 Railu¡ays and. the narrous projeeÈs ;"*å forrnrard for thei.r
extension lnto ,$outhwestern L{anltoba were subJecüs of absorblng
interesü to the settlers of the regionrfrom the arrlvar of the
flrst homesteaêer ln lBB0rto the r.E.st d.ays of the lgth century.
The pfoneerscarne to the dÍstrict because, arû.ong other reasons,
they were confiðent that a raiLway would not be ioog 1n fo]rowlng
them along tho Boundary c.o¡nm.lsslon Trail.Ê The serlous set-
babk given to settle¡aent by the order-in-coune1r. of July r-gge,

wå's the direet result of the uneertainty in governm.ent clseles
regarding the.loeation of ühe l1ne irr¡hieh r¡las to extend lnto the
district, and. the action was defended. by the l,.{inister of the
rnterior on the ground that it v,'as necessary to prevent
speeulatlon in railway üownslte*.= 

"u**use 
all the od.d-numbereel

sectlons ln the dlstrist for¡aed. part of the 3{anitoba S,outhwestern
r,and Reserves, the polioles adopted by the gane,dlan paclfiq
and its subsldiary, the oanede North-I{esü Land conpany, ad.ded

im¡aeasurably to the dtfficurtles of finaneing municipal

I
E
a2

W..ô..X[aIntosh,
See 9h.6.
See ch.6.

Lr]-e

I48

t tle¡rerit eGe hlcal Sett
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Chapter níne
4administratlon.- The whole are& fert wrthlù the rairuray *orroft_y

created' by clause lb of the c.F.R. syndicatJ¡ contractrq"o that
railway devel0pment depended. entirely on the whims of the conpanyc
slnce therefore they did. not have to fear the intruslon of
competing l1nes unttl at leas.t after rgg8, bhey proceeded wlth
their extensions at a slow rate whlch prod.uced ercasperation and
resentmenü in the roónds of farmers and. business roen throughout
the dlstrlcü.

The pioneors, faced wlth the neeesslty of heurlng thelr
graln to Brandon after legå, waited eagerly for elther ilre
Manltoba southwestern or the pembfna Mountain Branch of the
c.rr.B. to eone into the area. l¡,e it happeÀecl, the latter
aff1ved first, but not untll five yoars after the flrst settlers.
caÃre to the sl0pes of rurtLe Mountain, and, 1t took another
year to extend tt to the vlclnlty of the old settle¡nent on
ßownshlp 2, Range zz. six nore years passed by before Mer_ita
reeelved rallwey conmunÍeatlon, and it cane, aot from the east
but from the north, as a resul-t of the constructlon of the
*gourls Branch f rom the nalnrlne at Kennay.. No reguJ_ar traln
re'ac'hed lfaskada, on the plaln near the boundary, until New yearst
Day,1900.

The early settlers looked forv¡ard to the eoming of the
rallway, not 

, 
only because it would relieve thern of the long

wlnter ùrips to Brend.orr to sell thelr grain but beceuse the¡r felt

4
É

See ch. SrFo¡16 .
Morton, Hls.to,ry, of, pre.lrle setÏlement.. p.62.
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certaln that the rallway would bring wlth it the resumptlon of
the raplil rate of settlerß.ent whlch hail been suspended after lgge.
virTrile the Pemblna Mountain Branoh was apprioaehing Cherry Creek
from Manltou, d.urlng Lggb, lnnlgration did irnprore, .but only
for a very brlef period. Early in;.the sprlng of that year,
Dave Butchard and lf.E.Oowan oane down to Deloralne fro¡r Rapld
city, r¿rrerer^uhey sald, whalû a tov¡n expeeted to nove outil and

6
folLow thea.- But ln 1886 the xÆanltoba and Northvuestern pushed
e braneh to that ambitlous townrgwh.ereupon the haLf j.nerÍneit to
-üove ehanged 1ts mind

lllb.en the long-leokeit for railway finally eame into the
south-west eorner, ln the fall of legb, the llner &s 1t had.

done at plaees further east, mlsoed the townsltes l_a1d out by
the pioneer pronoters of lgge, ancl ran a nlre or two further
nofth of the eorrection 1ine. fhis porrcy was explained þy the
expressed. desire .to avold the cteeper ravines lylng e10ser toI
the m'ountainr-but lt alEo enabLed the 0.P,R. to 10eate townsltes
on 1ts own lanel, and thereby profit fron the sale of l-ots. yfhen

lt beoane known that the ralrwa¡r steÈlon and. puo.p-house wourd

be buirt qt cherry creek, stores and. buirdinge were moved to lt
fron actross the pralrie, Leavlng deserüeil the sltes of the ord
nd'ream cltle,st George Morton, who had purehesecl the Broncigeest

and Hunter store at TYaubeesh in 1885, and hacl bu1lt another at
Wassewe', tore down the first one and rnoved. the secon$ so&e seven

6r
E

Peloraine Times, &Iar.30 rLg44Morton, Op. cit.p.68.
.A.ccordínfEõ-Fn-key and o ther

( tten by G.Rickard. )

ploneers.
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m11es to the new town, getting iü there just ehead of theI
railway.îohn ulorrov,r bu1Iü the flrst house, whlch st111 stana#
Robert Musgrave, a brae,ksnith who haû lfenea a slrop at waubeesh
1n 1888, and he.d. moveù to preetfee h1s trade at Falrburn ln
1884 anct 85, movedl hls shop in fron Fairburn, slx .miles eest of
the new railwey termlnar.Ëoro*"" soon aia tire sa-m.e, comlng ln
fro.m, the west and the ee.Et, and lt was not rong before the new
v1lIage grew, 

-lo u respectable size. The flrst traln arrlveÉÌ on
Fovenbe¡ egr€Jflc the folrowlng sprfnE¡r-ln 1gg6, ühe t.F.å.. ,
gratefur te a noble Betgien flnanefer who b.ad Juet 10ened the
co&.penJr so_dtê, baùly-needed fund,er_ehanged the ntne sf the town

1sfrom 0herry $reek to Eolssevaln.-
until churehes nrere either pulled in aeross the pralrie

or netrl¡r-buil-t, Sunday servloes were held 1n the railway coaches
whleh reneinedt in Boisserein oveq the weekend., during the yee-r
that the new town v¡as the terrnlnal 0f the line.E

Boissevaln prospereil du:rlng the sunmer end fa]-l of lgg6.
rhe erop that farl !{as an average one, rb.6 bushere to the aere.rÞ
but the graln-buyers in the town had the whole terrltory west
of them to dr&w fro¡û.. rn antieipatron of the fl-ood of wheat
whleh was to Go{re 1n the fall, the enterprlslng Mortou built e,

o

l-õ'tr
lÞBE
i5-

ÞolSsgTaln êLobe. Ðec.gl, Lggl.
¡Lccordtng to Mr. 0rris and X{r.Old Els.ere! Book.ffi

S,I.Dow of Bolssevain.

*ã€,Na+u? gr yat rto¡a ( 0rrawa, tess ) p. ?.

lsr
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16fl-at urarehouse and adäed graln-buying to hls nany activitÍes.-
E.B.Tatchell, fornrerly Mortonrs chief clerk and agent, dld.

L7 
EC)VA

the s&me.-Two .ciore graln warehouses were built and thus by
the time thrss'hing cotr&enced, four ftrat_ruarehouses were eonpreted
and their owners read¡r to do busin*"*.E

Þurfng the year, the c.p.R. srowr.y extenited lts rr.ne,
until, on }fov. Brlee6r-lhe first nlxed train reached what was

19oto be a nevr Delorainer-Toeetei[ so¡ne twenty ¡nltes west and two
mlles north of tolssevain. Thls site was toeated. five nir.es
west and two ¡eiles north of the well-estebl-isheil old Deroraine,
so the .aerahents, the lnplenent d.eal-ers, the bLaeksnlths and
the millersr Like thoee in the s'ettle.cents to east, *Il ¡roveil^

in to take lots on the new tow¡srte.æ*n"o refË onty the stone
Taul-t of cavere and stuarts store behind tb.ea, to mark the slte
of a o'oe thrlvlng eonmunlty. as 1t turned. out, the early
settlers were uriser ln thelr eholce of e townslte than were
the ü.P,R. offleials, for they had pleked a slto on the banks.

of rÍhitewater 0reek where water was plentlful, 0n the new slte
the water problem has prggued the cltlzens of Deloraine ever2t
slnoe they nroved. to it.

Deloralne lmmediatoJ-y replaced. goissevaln as the greln
shipping oentre of the southwestern Plalns, recelvlng wheat for

L6
ï-
i3
i3
ão'
ã'1

Foissevaln Globe, Dee.g1, lggL,@r þ1d..
ffiãn, f Geograph.ical outline . tr

9glora1Fe Îlmes. Ploneer Edltlon,
Ibid. Mar. gO ,L944,
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the next four years from as far west as Carnduff, ln the Terrltory
of .&ssinibole.-This development was hailed with deright by

the editor of the Tines, who reported early 1n Decemberr rggT,
nlots of wheat coming in. lrlce 52ø. iåls we write vse can see

huge piles of wheat in bags on the buyerrs platform,n?,3

Unfortunetel.y for the buyers, the farrners, and, the merc.hants

who had extenclecl credlt to both, what has ever slnee been

referred to as trThe Great Grain Bloekade of l-888r soon developecl¡

The errop of 1887 wgs the he,aviest on record throughout south-
24

western Manltoba and the nearby.&sslnlboia, and. the nawly-

threehed. grain began pouring in in a great flood.. By the flrst
of Februery the buyers were refuslng to takc lt as it calne in,
for their warehouses v,rere fuLl and thelr platforns loaileit to

e5
cftpacity.-Farners, rather than hauli+*g the grain ho¡re agaln,

ln sone ca,se,s over 90 niles, piled the graln in the streets anit

along the railway üraek. The Elmes estimated that at that

time over 40r000 bushels were heLd in store ln elevators, flat-
warehouses, and m.erchantrs back rooms, whlle another 9r650

bushels was plled up 1n bags on the street. "A,t the same time

there were no grain cars to take it a:uay, and the C.P.R. woulil
26

promlse none.-The town was still plugged wlth wheat in the

mlddle of lfiarch, rvith 10r0O0 bushels plled on pl-atforms plaeed

on the snow along the rallway. .When the snow began to tbawt

these leaneil ilengerously elose to the ratlway, ancl in one oaset

a movlng freight traln tore the enils out of the bagsr sp1lllng

Ðeloratne Tlmes.2?,8
ffi6
ñ

Del-oreine Tlmeso
JûIIls, Loe. eit.

Dee. I, 1887.

Feb. e, 1888Delsraine Times
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the grain into the slush. 0ther piles sank intc the water and
the wheat was ruln*d..4

The ca' srrortage wa.s a matter of grave concern to the
farmers, and of considerable inconvenience to the merchants, and
the munleipar administration of the area. ffThe graln is lylng
at home and should be handed. out, to provlde fund,s for pressing
d.ebts. But what ls the use of hauLlng it to tuwn to have lt
stecked in the street"?*ëa*ong their debts were taxes, and

v{hitewater council, anong others, resolved that *ow1ng to the
1nab1L1ty to market grain, the paynnent of taxes at par be

exte,nded. from March lst, to June rbth to all resldent raxpayers.
Th.e blockaire was stilr ln effect during the first week

ln .&pr11. Asslstant superintend.nnt lvfurray of the c.p.R.
arrived on .&prll 5 because nhe had heard ru&ors of a cer shorte.ge,50
1n Delorai.ne.tt-Ile d.1d. not stay Ír.ore than an hour or so, the

Tlnes renarklng, trperhaps he was not desirous of faoing the
s1

cornplaints of lncenÊied graln buyers.rHowever, oqrs soon began

to arrlve and by lrprlr ls the edltor Ìva.s abre to report that
3Anrhe plle,s of wheaü are a thlng of the past.tr-rle went on to

staüe that up üo the d.ay before, 5661015 bushels of nrheat had

beon shlpped and 551000 bushers remained in storage. The prlce
wae 53y' enil r20r000 bushels stil-l remaj.ned to be threshed.

Though the piles of n¡heat dlsappeared wlthin a week, the

1ne lmes
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resentnent aroused. by the uegrf.genee of the c¿p.R. remalneð, to
be inereaeed by a long ðelay in extend.iug tbe pesbi.na Mountain
Braneh to the rtest and- to, the e,outh-uaest from. De]-oraiae. Not
entirely b¡r aeeident d.iê the demands of munÍeipat eouneile that
the eManLtoba ËÏ,}rr.oeffie foreed. to pay its el¡are of rocar
imgnovenent expendf-tures eoineide ulth the wheat btr-ockade.

såtllated where theg wcre, Ëhe reeiäents of sot¿thwestern
Manlteba uatehed with keen i.ntereet the cor¡rse of the èispuËe
betueen the provinee and. the Þeel.nion over the gueeËf.on of
df' serlowiag Brevineiat rairuç¡r Ì.egisrat! on ¡ Ehe r:air.wa¡r crrar ter s
diealloued, rike that of the fa¡rrous Red Hiner velrey rine, ing4
188ã!-mere for ref.rwaye that would. pas,s through theÍ.r üistrict,
o:t elose ta i't. Dlss.Llowânee of, tl¡eEe eh.a¡ters egrnq to ar. end.

f'n 1888, when Clause Iõ of th.e 6iF.B. eontract ïraE¡ earlcelled
in ret't¡rn for certain finaneial conEì.ùeraÈIonE offered to the

qrrJ
coeFa¡Iy by the Dominion goverrurenÈ. Thie wes a matter between
ûttarsa elrd the c.P.R.¡ btrt, e.s far ae the Beopre of Manitob,a

were eoneerned, p¡emì s¡ Greenwa.y and attornelr-ge¡e¡atr MartLn
ã6

sepe res¡oneåb,Le fs,r the aæerÈgenenÈ.-

Tnre ptrbl4ets at.tltud,e torsa¡d. the O,.p.R. is refteeÈe.d. in
the following exerpte fron- an eÈftorial ln the Ðelonaine Tl.¡tes.
r rhe evilE entaired by the farmsr ( through dis:alrowanlqe ) lulrl
rive long after lte ùeath¡ the lneonveni-enees and suffenÍng

t2 ¡2grJ

E'
g5
trq

Delor IfIa¡. 23,, I8gB.
o{ Breirie Settlenentton, p.67 i
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caused by the serfish and mÍstaken porlcy of the c.p.R. r¡¡ilr be
felt for years to come,...Thê coôpany could negleet this district
because there was no competition -nthey have done it. storekeepers,
farmers, and the general pubrie have al1ke suffered. Goods

are shunted lnto sidings to suit the convenlence of the coilrpâriyo.6
freight and. passenger rates are exhorbltant....Mr. Greenway
should. not stop where he has begun....rêt h1m go forv¡ard and
smite d.ow*-rbhe monopoly in land as b.o has smltten the,nrrofrut37
in railroad.s.rr-The editor further póûnted oBt that boüh the
t.p.Rr ârrd the Hud.sonrs tsay company contributed. nothing to the
publlc treasury for the lands they owned, while at the safi.e

tine, by *exhorbltantn tand prices, they kepü the country
ftpoor ln farrners, poor in produc.tion and rioh in taxation.rr
The ed.itorlal ends by asking, rrrs there not e GREE{ Tfay to reach
and, destroy this house that JÂCK bcilt?næ

I{any peopre ln the d-lstrlet hoped, rlke the Tl.{nes edltor,
that llcompetltion Ín ralrways (would) rnean reduceil frelght rs,tes..o

ô9and. leave a llttle &ore.ü.oney in the hands of the farmersr,t-but
40to thelr dismay tlfree, trade in rallwaysrr-dld not im.r:oedlately

folrow the end of dlsallowanee, although there was a scrambre

for charters for roads intended to compete wrth the c.P,R. for
the carrylng trade of the ,South-West sorner.

tzn

æ
æ
ñ

Ðeloraine l1¡res.
Locr cit. .&pr. 19,1888.

õ9 Delor€.iné T-ines_, Mar.e9, lggg.æ 'ep;.'lz,Ieee.
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rn ivlay, lggg, the Brandonrsourrsrqnd rurtle lûountai.n
Rallway company was ineorporated and glven a charter by the
r,egislature to build a roael. fron the clty of Branilon to the
Turtle Mountain, ancl then ?long the rnternatlonal Bounclary to
the Saskatohewan boundary.4n, ühe sane tlne, the Turtl,e
Mountaln ancl trfianltoba Railway Conpany was ineorporateil to run a
line'from ña polnt on the 49th parallel wlthln Êanges 24 and. a5n

to MeLfta End' then on to the saskatehewån borrnctaryræand to operate
a braneh r,lne to with.ln one mlre of vlrderrl€*o* Brand.on anit
south Eastern naiìway geve nortce rn the wlnnipeei papers of 1ts
liltention to ask for a eharter euühorlzl.ng eonstnratton of a road
rtrnnlng fro¡r Brandon, erossing the fuurls Rlver at sourls clty,
then extenûing eaet to Ì,ïorrl=.€*r" eoü¡.pany nadle way for the
I[orthern Paeific and ManÍtoba Gonpany lrrhleh took over the Red

Rlver \Fa11ey eha'rteri, anil was allowed by a Bi].l of FebnrarJ¡r tggg,
to bu11d from Íforrls to Êreenway and then north through Wawanesa to44Branelon.-In l-895r the Provinclal Leglslature passed trAn .{ct to
fneorporate the Me1ita Northern RaiLway tonparrsrF with a group
of real ptoneers of ^&rthur îrfirnlslþeritr f or itireetors, nwho

lntencled to fi¡n & rlne* from soðe polqson the boundary line in
rovrinehilb-r'Range E4 or 25, to a point on the c.p.R. between

45
Ranges Ê5 and the west bound.ary of the provi.noe.*-The eapltal
lüteck was set at {å5001000 and. the line was to be bullt rn¡lthin
two years.

-4åsrË.!aËutes of Manitobar IBB8.
42 statlltes of &tanltoba.IggB.

ch.5. 5¿ vie.
ch.52, 52 vic.

4õ Beloralne Times. A4i, üeroralne 'Iimes, Àpr. 19rLggg,
44 [iiorton, 0p. eit . p.6,1 .
45 Stetutes of fuianitobarl8gg, ch.4b, b6 vic.
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WTrlle th" T1.*es erpressed. the general satisfaEtion wlth
the prospeet of oom.petltlon wtth the c.P.R. w1thln the terrltory,
the paper warned the governnent, at the same tine, that nit ls to
be hoped that the greatest care nlll- be taken to grant chartere
only to those partles who possess meane enough to bull-d the
rall-waysï for frrhe eountry has sufferecl enough alreail"y fron
oharters befng granteet to partles who had not the srightest

46
let'ea of bu1ld1ng.n-of eLl the re.ilroads ehartere¿i in southwestern
fulanitobe frofi. 1BBB to th.e end. of .bhe cenrury, only one line,
tq!þü.P.& M fron. Morris to Branclon, was conpreteil. (rn rggo l.g

The potentlal conpetltlon oreateü by the end, of dfsal¡-owance
dld prod ühe C.F.Rp lnto exhlblting sone eetlvlty. Farners
lfvlng ln the northern tovlnships had rong been eïqsperated by
tho dlLa.üorlness dlsplayeû by the oonpany in extendlng the
l{anitoba southwesternts llne whlch lt hail leased ln perpetulty
1n 1884. Glenboro, ln Townshlp ,r, Range 14, renalned the
ter¡q.lnus for flve years, before the l-ihe was extenüecl westwarit

4A
ln 1891rTo Nesbltt, in Range Lg, and still 1n Township 7, a

source of keen dlsappointe,ent to the settlers in the South-West

corner who had etrpecte.d lt to turn southward and cofire üheir way.
ttls not the 0.F.R. bound by its charter and by its oft-repeated

49promises to extend the l,{.&S.'!f, to this part of the provlnce?t,.-

asked the Tlmes.

4,Q Eeloraine Elmes , "&pr.Ig, lg8g.
4? Niorton, Loc. ciù.
48 Ibld., D.99.
E SeETäine lj.mesr il{a.y p4,l8ge.
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?he long d.eJ.ay in ertending the Pembi¡"a ÀAountain Braneh
westward. fron- äeroraine brought partieura¡ hardehi.p to those
settlens living west ef the sor¡rÍ-s Riyer. trn the earl,y days a
great de.al of threshi¿g was done d,uring the wiaten anil ln the
Late sprlng. spring tÌ.osds made forûÍng th"e river lmpossible until
often ae Late as the mid,dle of JuIy. lhe farmers uere foreed to
walt unti.I midsu.mner to reeeive the prroeeed.e from the grain that
was not hauled t,o Deloralne before Ëhe ice went in the uplog.æ

In DeeemÞer, L887r t.P.¿,trergnder, the Co¡.eervative memÞer

of the Legielatt¡re for Souris,r aestrced, hj.e eonsüitueats that, the
Þeloraine exÈessioa would. reaeh Melita by the fe].lowing septenb"".E
Ehls was too rate to be of aay herp in mov:L.ng the heavy crep of
r88?¡ so, Ín th.e epring of rggg, the ¡tercù,ants of Deloraine end.

lÃerita, the ru¡nlelpalitres of Elrenda, Arthur, and. Meüora, and,

the farners Ji.iving al"eng the ûqmmÍ gsion [?all o¡r both sides of the
riven, eontri.buteô'to a fl.rnd to frnanee the buird.ing of a fer"r¡r
at Melita. S. eommtttee w&e appointe4 i,n Mafqh¡ Ênd, instrt¡eted to
btl'¡l' .matel'ia} aad Þegin eoastruction imme4lately. A,n er¡erÍ.encect boat-
buiLder w'ae hired to do the job, and. en Jury L9, the flrst roaðs
of grain rÍere ferrie€I. over. 5å

Maanwhite the C.P.R. gave no sÍgn of Þeginnlng its pnonised

P Peloraine fimesr}Enù.Êä, lBeT.bl Ðeloraine Tìnes, Bee. &., lBE?.Þ EffiãiEã Ttues, l¿ar. gå, IBBB;
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extension, and.¡ ¿úexander felt the wrath of hts *:lutituents
,aJne month.-á. ]etter

dated September 24 whieh appeared in the !_14esr exÞl&ins whyp
trThe first of september has eome and *"""ã-*no n*u seen
the cars or heard the whistle on that 50 m.iles west of Ðeloralne
whioh tlie C.P.R. was bound. to build andíì,operate by the end ofõ4
this nonth.fr-

Ifhen the country west of the river flnaltry seøured rallway
co¡omunioation, it appeared, frorn a d.irectlon not foreseen ln 1ggg.
The Sourls Branch of the t.P.R.¡ lnteniled to oonneet the na.ln]-ine
at Kennay with the eoal flerds in .A,ssiniboia, reached Hartney
ln 1890, and wes aventually extended to MellËa ln 1g92.-Th"
l0ng-proalseil axtensl0n from Ðe10ra1ne never dlû eome to çthe,

56
Blslng tity of the westr*-but turnect northrrard to Nêplnka,

57where Ít eonneeted with the sourls Branehrluoh to the ohagrln
of the ambltloue eltizens of Hellta, who, not mreh nore than e
yes.r before, had been eonvlneeil that only pressure from
Ðeloralne merehants was preventlng the 6.P.R. frorn proceei[ing

58
wegt.-

frttn tne eonpletlon of the sourie Branoh to [felÍta and

on to the Ëaeka,tohewan boundary, &nd of the Deloraine extension
to Napinka, the m.ore northern torrunshlps of southneetern

5S
5L

E',õ'
E7F

GanEdlan Farlla.mentary Conpanr.og, 1ggg.
@r sept.e7,l888. -nilortonrEistory of Pqairle Settlement
Ðeloralne

G. e1
s-Elo¡gå--Frús , *ãi trBer.ssevaln Glober Oet.2, Lgg0.
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e Eubeåd'y of $rrgg per nire Íf eithen sf Ëhe Amerf.ea¡r railways
would. proceed. with 

" line.€
a ehort time raüer, a patro'rs ïoêge waE forned at

6gffaekad'a, and rhonpeon waE eleeted. ite firEt preeident.-Ehe rodge
innediatel¡r' went to work on the railway questlon. lhe followlng
Year an exehange of lettere. betweea lhom¡reon and. J..ï.Ë1II of
the Gtseat North'era lndleateil that a deaðroek had, devel,oped. beÈueen
Eur and Greenwa,r. The prenier bramed Hlrr for the deray, lgrnt_
ing out that he had p::omrneä a eaþeid.y of $lrso a nire. Hitr
repri*d, thaü he wa* ar¿xious to brrird., but that he wourd sign
no con'$qaeÈ untrr the mo,,ey was d,efinitery provr.ded for in the
provinel.al governmentrs: estlrnates. Who wil3 &ove first?r
çond.ered the &aterl}rlso ¡s

-a' retter from Greenuay to a.M.canpbe1t, the roear .uenber
for Ëourle, see&.s to provlde sone Juetification for Hillrs
rernotanee to proeeed, without flrEt naklng s.,re of the subsld.y.

noonsidering the respsnsibilitiee arready unde'takea
by the goverr,nent in railway nattere and the portions of the
provinee that are yet without rairway faeltlties, r do not thlnk
the governnent wilr feer. rike offerlng a bonue for the rlne to65
u,hieh you referrn-
Greenuay iE earefur not tç nention the rine by nane, buü there is

F P*åfgëglerprlse, Feb. e,tees.

Ë ffiåF¡l;iãåft"r," Ga.npberr, d. ran.re,
Igg5.
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no reason to belleve that 1t was not the rine fh.ompeon wae
ad.vocatlng.

When the tariff eomr"¡issioner visLteil IfieLlta in Ðeeemben

1894r flromBson was oa hanrl with statietiee to show why he was
anxlous for an l\nerican railway to oor.e in anil aonpete wlth the
g.P.R. lae freight rate from Metita to MontreaL, a d.istanee of
161.5 mires oia the c.p.Ri¡ uae 4gf; a hunctreel Bound.s.. yla the
soo trlne, fron [tfïnneaBo].i.s to New Eo¡,k, a d.istanee of 1601 .mlles,

the rate was only 35û. a hundred Bound.s. Ee argued that the
g.P.R¡ sâÊ dlserilrinatlng against the southwestern &lanitoba
farnerE, for they had to pay L&í a bueher on grai.n shipped fro.u
Melita to Bnand'oa, 66 miles¡ while ênÈarlo fa:rr¡ners eould. shlp

66graln fron N.apanee to pres:eott, g5 niles, for ?í a bugher.s
.a.fter aoße years of trylng to get en ¿N¡nerican road. into

his distriet, f,lhompson persuad,ed a group sf hiE nelghbors to
forn" a conpanJr and. seek e eharter to build thair oun road.. rn
Marchrl8g8rhe ment to ottawa to eee what the Ðomi-nion gevernment

6?
would, cio regarding a grant.Tle trip to ûüËawa apparently met
with no &ueeeÊs, exoept that *the c.p.&. hae loçt nothing by
EhonBsods energiee ae ( the trlp) reeutted in a nrrmber of lend.

68
ealeÀ in the ffiaskada d.istri-et.*-

flromBson persisted, in his efforts ancl Ln January rggg
69he went to st. FauI to eeek flnaaeiar suBport for hlç road..Ë

6ê
6T
æ
æ'

Slee. lP' l8g4;
Metr. 11, 1898.
Apr. 5r J-899.
.ïan. 7,1899.
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what he aceonBlished. d.urlng hle stay in that clty can onry be
surnieed, but later events seeftr to indlcate that he contacÈed
G'Mellen, preeldent of the No¡thern Paelfie, and interested hi..s
1n Þulld,ing the Eeskada line.

Finarly, trn July, he reeelved. a ohartgr to bultd,nfron
sone pof-nt ía Eomship 1, Range p,4, thenee to waskadar.n and.

nest to Èhe Êaekatchewan bounðary. ïhe Fwaekad,e and North-
eastern Rairuay* uith faocpson and other rocar resld.ents as
dlreetors, wae capiteLiaed at $eooroog.@on ühe sane day¡ the
Ï'ieutenast-governor aseented, to a bitl whieh authorf.aed. the
0.P.R. to buird a bran-ch line æf.Þon a point ad.Jeeent to the
Þeroralne extension at Þ.eroraine, Eouthwesterly anet, ues,terry
in lornashipe one, twor or three, to the west boundary of the?L
Brovinoe-t{a's, a natter of f,aet; the c.F.R. began to buird the
rine even before the bllÌ. was palreed,, shiob suggests that
Greenwa¡r and the üaga¿lian eoßpa&y had. previousry cortre Ëo an
agreenent.

The negotlationE that took plaee betweea Greenuay and. the
o'P'Ri ¡ between &tellen and. Greenuay, betueea TlronBeon end ¡6al,ren*
anci between Ehonpson and Greenway, beûore the eharter:s wers
granteðr renaf-ned' a hlghly eontroversia} peli-tleaJ. question for
sone ti.me thereafter. Thonpeon inEisteil that, oÏn the Êtone
hoÈel at Metita, lfir. Greenwag. pronlsed ne the usual grant of

StatuteE sf 62 &, 63
6Ae6g

70
?T !oþ.. 1899, eh.55,

tobÊ. 1899, ch.45¡
vi. c.
vi c.
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St?5o per mire if r eourd. get ang eoapany te buir.d. in there.
at no ti¡te hee thie offer beEa withdrawn.....the same aid. has

't2been pronised....;Ín the Bresenee of the member for souris.Ë-
lhomB'eon atrso inpl!ed that his negotlationE with the N.p¡ wsrs
eo far conpl,eted that it seemed. almost a eertslnty that they,13

Irould' buil'd a road.-Ëubetantiating ÍIronBssnrF etalne were the
etate.ûentE nade by nembers of a ü,eregation of fa:rnerg and. rocar
btr$i.ness n@n o¡r thelr return from ea intervieu held. with Grreenway
sbortl¡r after Thompson reeeived hie eharter. nt"y.malntaineè
that Gr:eenway had lerl them to beLiere that beeauee the c.p.R.
had offered to þr¡Í.td wlthout the su.bsid.y, the N.p. uoulê reeeive
ald' on oar.y harf their propoeed line, to be'eraet, that part
betweeE Elginr otr thelr *"i"ti*g rine, to ÐeÏ.oraine, ËThere was
reJoioing over this assuranee whieh sas tntensiflecl when N.F.
sî¡rlreyorls a!Þ@afed on the sçene and. began their torh.o&

Greer'rway juet as eaphatieally denled. theeE assentlons.
rn a¡¡euer to a guestion, aurinj the brief d.ebate in the regls_
lature on the C.p.R. biII, (ftrly aL), he ineis,ted that he had

75never heercl of aay I]ropos.al naêe by the N.p. eonpar¡¡r.-g" d,eaied,
giving anF es$uranee to the Ïletoraine delegatlon regarding the
Elgln waEkaäa :road.. -&. teregra.c. saÊ produced. by e[r. Fr*her:,
n'ember for RueEell, in whieh nae].len stated. he told. Êreenruay that
he was preBared. to buitrd the road. as agreed. on çith rïrompeoa, but
only lf no charter was granted to the c.P.R. €reenway denied that,r6
Mellen Ëbadt ever sO stated,.n-

33 Wg é+vert+ser. Nov.Êo, 18e9.
7 Ð !,eroratne .É$lTer.Elser,¿ Àug.Io, Iggg . ( Ed.itori aI )a*
Ti'ïõ',i-ilEffi
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Later that fatl, Mellen wrote to the $gleg¡rglse and
explaíned' uhy hÍs eonpany did not build the waekad.a rine. Ehe
Itorthern pacificn he said., wanted &rrso per mirerwhire the c.p.R.
offered to build the rine withouü the subsidy, whereupon illr.
Greeawey ciecra:eed to Metlen that he eourd not pay a Euþeidy to

77one compaalr if another was uilling to buI.Id without Í.trå
Ïìuiring the provinslal ereetion earapaign that fatt, Greenway

óxplained that the reesen he did not eubeidtze the N.p. road
wee beeauee the c.P-R- was bullding this roed Fwlthotrt it eostf.ng
the couatry one dotlar.rEgrrÍu expr.ar,ratisn ws.s repeateer by the
LfberaL s.enbers who were seeking reeleetionn À.M.0acpbell, of

79fieuris, and 0.A.young, of Þeroraine..-Ít*.*pÉon, who regul"arty
atteaèed. the eampaign neet.ings of bothn pereistently ergued that,
railway-huagfy as hie- Waslcada aei.ghbors were, the¡r did not aBprove
the governmentrs deelsion to keep out ,$,tmerican oonpetltioa. Fe
naiatainea trrat, wlth oompetition* the people of fiouthwestern
Mar¡itoba uourd. be Eaveð the amou¡rt of the subeidy many trnes
over.

&mBÞelr, perhaps in an ungeerùed nonent, d.eorared that
he aBBroved. GreenwayrE d,eeision beeauee in his opinion the

etfar¡nens would, be better serveil by a road oBerated. by the o.p.R.-
*t the ereetion herd on Deeesber g, rggg, @mpbertr., uho had

g 
"uioll''fö Átetofal-ne .¡EñïriT

E 'Ee1=a Enterprige. ìtov. ?L,

1.899.
aâ, l8gs.

l8gg.
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represented' souriE sinee he had Oefeateê Å.lexander in tggg on
the railway question, rost his eeat to Årran ftronpson by a81
nargin of g votee.-ll¡ifl resu.lt was foreeaet sone monthe before,
when it was reported. that ín the wasrrad,a distrlct, there was
*oonEiÉLerable tark hostÍtre to the Greenway governEent eaueeè by
tbe governnent not alding the N¡p.,rË*"*ssn and. hle friends
had tbe Bleaeure of seeing the Êreenuay goverrurent d.efeated by

B5
e roargin of åå seats to L6 ¿-

?he seguer to these esente happenect sïrortry after lr.t.
Maed.onalÈ for¡red the new goverilnent early in the new Ji,ear of
1g0o' rt uae then d,iEctosed. that Fthe c.p.R. did. get the subsiô¡r
for the Easrcacta road in epite of Greenwa¡¡rs assurancøs to thea4
eontraryroTâIl the tlne when he (I[r. Gr.eenway) and his
colleaguEs and' eandl&ates ïEere repeating theee falsehosdË$.,..
the gorernm'ent T'ere arread.y, and, had. been for nsnthc, ptedged

85to the C.P.R. to grant them a eubsidy of ål?50 pen nile.o-
Ëald Thompson, or eannot see how the o,p.R¡ oâr,r ctafm the aid,,
forin uheu they refused it for two yeare, they haet no eharter te
buildl, but whea. another eoqrpany eones fsrwgrd to b*rLd. they
seçgre the aid and eharter. A royal aoaiselon would brlng out the86
faeüs. É-

The diecrosure that the c.p.R¡ èid reeei_ve the eubeid.y
r¡Iaceet c.A".roung, uho wae reeleeteü fEn lleloralne, in an awkwarê.

Eee.l5, I8gg.
ê.Es¡ Àug. erl8gg.

q.15r1,899,
.?, 1900.
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ej'tuation. Ðeala¡lng he had won hls Ee.at und,er false preteneee,
be urote to the Þetsnar.ne r,iberaL s,ssoeiation asking them to
ell0w htm to "r*igo.glh,ie they refused. to ero.

Ehe fl.rst regularry eeheÈt¡reô c.p.R. train ptrlled iato
waEkaêa on sTew yearrs Þay, 1900, b¡¡t not untltr- rgoe uas the rlne
extenÉed. to r,y.letoc, uect of the Êsurf.s Rlver.€no thi.s d.a¡r

f'È hae not reaebed. Ëthe wes,t bouneÈary of the provlnce.É
El¡e end. of the eentury, therefore, founcr, southuesüer¡r

Manitobe f,alrry welt puovid.ei! rmlth ralrway eerviee, but, l¡r
ø¡rite of the hi.gh hopes erpre*seå in rBBg for Ëfrae trad.e in
nailwaye* the negl,oa was stLll the prÍ.vate preee:rve of the
G.P.R. Ehe aegrigenee, rea} and inag:inedrof that co.Bpa*Iir uhire
it *as und.en the proteotion of eüEalloftÊnce, the exasperating
Elowuese witb whiah. it ertended. lte rinee therEafter¡ Bnè the
BoLiticar Eeand.ar. whleh eceonpanìed the buird.ing of the
EEekae[a road., arr somÞined, to meke the eo,otr]any, in the s*inds
of man]¡, the prf,nany me.u.ber of what ühe¡¡ tets, en unholy
trinlty - the c.P.R.¡ the grain erohange, aad the ¡nortgage c

eqBÏ¡etr'y.

8? ÀTaplnka Stanilard, Feb. g, 1900.gg (Lond.on, Lgzg) p.I4L.
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FIONEER FAR¡rf lyi0]IEtuim'rT$ 1tNÐ PûLITTCS.

ÉWe shal-l band together for selFproteetion &nd for obtalnlng
our portion of the ad.vantage now enJoyed, excl_uslvsJy 6n the
financial, eomroercial, and manufacturlng classes, who, by eomblnes
and. monopolies, extract fpor¿ us aniund.ue share of ,the frults of

1_

our to11.tr-

&t the end of r.ggg, the ïnspector or Domlnlon r,and "ageneies
at wlnnlpeg reported to the trfinlster of the Tnterlor that Ftherê
is no dlsguislng the fe.ct thet the eountry is passing through.2a hard' times phase.fr* Ex&etJ-y ten years rater the Napinka
eoffespondent of ühe fuIelita E4terprise reported. that nïÂiheat is
low, f tour 1s hlgh, and. potaüoes are s¡ral1, nÉund the paper stated
ühat the mqrkot price for nNo.I Hardä in &*etiüa was Beø. The
seme itay' a letter fron none Who Knoursn appeareil in the Bolssevatn
slobe. nFor years farmers of this settlement. have hed to
etruggre wlth falrure after falrure, each year hoping that the
next wourd prove better, untir a great 

^any 
ale alm.os.t ülsnayect

4with haril worh aacl no returns, n=g"nd a wwek later ËMurnr¡rlngsn

from Margaret wrote that nthe bqlllf8s B-ae1n to be d.olng a rushlng
5business thls falt and all at the expense of the farmer.*= The

followlng su.rn&er ftPatronisnnspreail Like flre over the prafrles

n Glo l{ov.19,1891
da.. 1884.

1se ov. 16, 1899.
ov. 16,1899.
ov. åõ,1899,

4 Boissevaln
5 Eoissevaln

obe

Lõs
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of southwestern Manitoba, and r-ike a prairie fire soon dlecr.
down, having burned. iÈserf out eo¿flpletery ar¡rost two years
before the Enterprise 1ñ 1898 reporÈed in headllnee rlÌ,#igflg
gr.s6. HïGI{Esr þïEIì FArÐ rt( ¡,ùEtrTltu.o9 thu Land offieers,
Ëharü tlmes phaserË had eome to an end less than a year before.

The conbÍnaÛion of Grop fai.tures and low priees see&s to have
taken sofire tÍ.me to .procluoe e.n organized nove.ment of proteet
&aong the farraers of southwestern Manltoba. -when a politiear.
¡rovement dld d.evel0p, the ground w&s prepared for lt by an
organlzation -The Farmers rnstituter- v,,hlch, strengöry enough,
dld not prúgtnete fro¡n loear diseontent, but was promoted by
an outslde aulhority a.nd supported from pub1le funds .

The flrst soerety devoteet exelusiver_y to the sorutlon of
far¡oerst diffreulties, to appear in the &ree. was the Ereetoral
Ðlvlsion *ågricuJ-turar- soeleÈy of rurtre nfiountain, whteh w&s

organized in 1BB5 to serve ttre four munielpaliüles eælsting
tn Ëouthwestern lde.nltoba at that time, TurtIe },åountain, Beloraine,

7
Riverslde, anil. souris River¿- ElectoraL glvlsion soeÍeties iffore

aSprovlcled for by J-egislatlonrano^more Ereetoral Ðlvlslons were
ereateclr.' the number of goeiettes increaeed ln proportion. 1.he1r

ehlef function wae to encousage the icnprovement sof breed and

seed'Ë and they operated riainly through the mediuur of agrleultural
falrsr although they dld. hord meetings in the larger sentres of
the eonstltuensies where farmlng praetlqes vúere Ëllscussei¡.

l,flay 15,1898.
vol.1.,Ar#LS. Me.r.If r l-ggg.

_l ¡¿efita gnterprise.
7 lflanltoba Gazétrèl--
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Eoweven, each soeiety eovered. a rarge area, aad. the average
farmer had. tittle to say in matters of polic¡ir. Ehe loeaL ed.itors
&equently seold.ed the farmers for their poor attendanee at
the feu neetings whi-eh uere held, an lnd.ication that tårå they
were not paftÍ.eularty Í.ntereEted.

rÊ r.Beo rhe provt"åfäi.iÏåå ro re¡mðy rhis d.ereer by
provi.ding for rocar Farmerrs rnEtÍtutee. rhe regiEr_ature paesed
qn a'et euthorlzfng connq.ittees to form rnsÈi.tutea on Ëhe Bresert¡-
et'loa to the MinrEten of fi-grÍer¡tture of a petltion signed by
at Seast åã Bersons u.ho had pald a menbershlp of bOfi. Eo

erlcourage the fsrnatlon of rnstltutss throughout the Brovinee,
Èhe legÍ*letisn mad.e Brorrieion fqr an *nngar grant to eaeh of
õOl for each paiü-up ***b**.9

EIie ob¡:ective if the Fâ:lmer l e Inetitute .&.et was nto
encourage irrp:rovenent. in agricuLture, hortieulture* nanufaetures,
and. the useful arts.F Meens suggested to attaLn this objeetive
wetre (rA) holdf-ng meetings fon Éthe df.scussf.¡üa of and. hearing
leetures on theory and praetåeerr,, (Bl the ci¡eulatioa of peri,od._
leers.; the importation and. intrcùuetion of rs,eed.s, praats, e¡rd
animals ef nern. anô naruabr.e kÍndsÊ, e¡rd( cI effering priaes fonICI,
Essays.-

tïre FarmerEr rnstitutes uere net lnteaeled. to replace
ühe ËIeeÈorar Ðåstriet agrieurturel societtes but to sr¡t¡lÈeneat
Èhes¡ Eowever , the idea of roear rnstitutes proved peButrar

I
õ-

Iõ-

Dee. ã4, L896¡
Cli. 55r 5ã nio;

Lta Ënt tse
].8s0
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ln Southwestern }i{anitoba,

the next five j¡ears. In

3_tsA

for a nu¡rber

Dece.mber, t8gl
of them appeared. durlng

. the Ënterprise urged

a few weeks the sourls rnsültute was organized, which at the
L2end' of the yearT received. a reglsletilye granü of $1o.oo;-

Ballwaytt Thompson of Ìfaskad,a was the first president, and
Tgre¡rained in offlce until he was replaced in lggs by 1ìi.J.underhlllî

Late ln June, underhlll and John tr{iill1ams attended the.centraL
rnstitute at Branclon, an organization set up by the government to
coordlnate the work of the local unlts.Ern*trtutes appeared in
Deloraine and Bolssevaln rn 1gg5, for grants to them appee.r in
the Public ¡Lccounts of reg+,*na in tuIareh, rB94¡ the Naplnka rnsti.tuteaa

was formed wlth }'dajor cates as ehalrman and a,å.Tltus as16
se c re tafy.F

The fe.r¡aers listened. attentivelSr ¡u leetures glven by
$,;l.Bedford, of the Brgndon Experimental Farnr, and other farming
experts sêflt out by the Department of "àgriculture. r,oeal
merubers arso prepared. papers and read them. rlowever, they soon
shov¡edl that they were not entirely convinced that tree-plantlng,
su¡rmerfall0vø, and mlxed farmlng could a,10ne bring abouü prosperlty

I tla J-uneå6, 1899

1I
¡ã
l3-Ei:
lo

ise. Dec. 2+rL89l-,
F..l:L.M. ie Accounts. 1892.

iqe. June 5, 1895.

{ a ¿} a.¡,nl.

Melite ter én 1899.
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in southwestern [fianitoba. Ja.nEs Downle reed q, pe.per on the
oauses of depresslon, chief of whleh he cLaimed were not

'faurty farqlng pre.ctlces., nor yet the cllmate, but rthe great
production of wlreat in forelgn eountrles anil exeesslve frelght

ttl-T
rateê in tanada.-Under the leadership of Tho.u.peon, u.fll_Ifans,
rlnderhilr and others, the ,$ourls rnstitute very early began to
d'e'mand better serviee fron the t.P.R, and to lnvlte "ånrerfean rail-
'ways lnterests to eonstru.et foads in the area 1n order to break

18the c.P'R. monopry.-The rnstitute asked ottar¡¡a to begin
im.med'iatery the construction of the Ilud.oo.rå auy Railway, and to

19rerûove the duty on fann inple¡rents arid coal oil.*BesoLutlons
were sent to Ëhe lüaniÈoba government protesting against the lowering

20of taxes on unoceupied landn-ãnd the praetlce of rairway.s giving
free passes to Iegislator*.4

Protests againsü the high tariffs of National poJ_ieþ and
against the slow rate at whish pøop'l.e vr¡çre eomlng into the reglon,

" a'ppeared alnosË simultaneously fn Ëouthwestern tr{anitoba, for the
two were elosery oonneeted. in the minirs of the farmers. ïn the
spring of L8e8, the timee reported Ésqven ear-loads of stoek ancl
effeets c&ne to Ðeloraine Monday night and three are going orer
fhe land to Dakota, together with seventeen people.r The edltor
blamed. the exodus on government poliey¿r@á. oorrslderable
number of imroigrants are arrlvlng ln the provinee, and, a fair

T?
]E
lç
2õ-
Ð
m

l4elitg Ëgterprlse. Jan. s,iesB.
¡>ee Cn. 9 . p. 16f .

i,åelita Enterprise. Feb. egÅgg5.
l,t=elila ¡lnterprise : Fob. ZZ, J.gg4
.,.efjta,gn tST p ri s,q ;Eeþ . å1, 189 6 .
uerorarne lImes, ¡fupri} brlBgB.
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number reaehing Del0raine , but dLslikgþt as we may, it cå.fifiot
be d.enied that a fair portion are continulng their journey and
going over into Dakota....0n sunday rür. ¿Ltl"inson and. få,nily from
IIuron county went to.Ê3ottineau from here.....xhê po11cy of
reserves for every elass exeept a canadÍan, vuho has to mstle
land- for himser,f seefis to act for uncle sa¡rfs benefit$ as he

23gets....ou.ite a num.ber of the best class of immigrants.*-
Even more ex&speratinglto the farmers in the are& than the

fact that nev',c.oflers were going on throughrwas the fact that ro*ny
of their old neighbors r'{¡ere abAndoning their farns and moving
&eross the line. ra ï,Iay of rggg the Tfaskada .or"**,nondent of
the 1pimes referred to the fr¡eÈ that s.Fletch*, á, 14-1-Ê6 had
moved out and wenÙ on to sar, Flfe st1lI have nine settlers 1n this
township vrliieh was taken up and settled ln l8gâ. Á"11 have got
their patents and many are away to unere sa¡nfs ,thanks to Hlr24
Jobnts $overnaent.Ë-lfhat really made the eitiEor exprod.e rruas tbe
olipplng fron the Bottlneau Þioneer r¡rhich the l{'askada wrlter
enclosed with his itera¡

. rti\lIANITOBfå 0N frtiEELS, fl

NelghÞo: George Fretcher has sueceeded in.getting an orderfrom the ü'.s.Treasuiy Ðepartment, whereby he is ãnabiea to bringtb.e house in whieh he lived, in li.¡Ianito¡al over to- páÈota dutyfree. This is nuts to our úomlñlon friends, and very encouragingto our Manitoba neighbors who cen nov.' brÍng- their nóires withthem, tl

The exodus seeü's to have co'ntlnçied for so.i0e years êfter l-BeA

for the souris Far.rrerrs snetttute in 1g96, passed a resolution
regarding an Immigrati.on Convenüion at ürinnln"*.ë""aring of th1s,

DeLoreine Tlmes, xllay grlggg.
@åe.¡'ä¡,er,iàso.

2S
m
m

ïþ1d.
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q settrer in the prlncess Dlstrlet near r.Iaskada, suggested. to
lr''the Ïnstftute bhat they turn their thoughts to making the present

.settlers jrore confortable instead of bringing rnore nforei-gnersr
ln. nStand.ing 1n qy doorway, on Bp-1-25, T counted ten ve-cant
homes once occupied by indusürious farners, a_nd there is s,

P6rike condition in Township r & z, Renges å6 & p?.rr-For thls
situaüion he went on to pfraee the bla¡ce on expenslve debt
collections, doetorstfees, mi-llers?charges, elevator monopory
and ?lwheat ringsrttand flnally, high frelght ratesrrre.g.$g0 for
d.rawing $ao worth of coaL l-ess than ro0 miles.tr

It was only natural f,or the farnrers living so close to the
boundary to see a conneetion beüween high tarlffs and freight
rates on the one .hand, and exodus and slow immlgration on the
other, and. when the Hon, c.Foster, fuîlnister of Flnance, vuith
the Tion. F.Jlngers, federal foIlnister of "ê-griculture, vlsited
Melita in the fall of 1999, they were .met by a delegalon of

uaInstltute members well-'briefed for an intervle*ï n,I{¡Graha¡r
polnted out to these gentlenentthat the region was loslng settl-ers
beeaus'er, among other þood reasons, coar oil cost B5ç-4gç u
ga3-lon in Melita while it sold for only Lg1iozaÇ, ln towns aeross
the border not ;io?e than 40 miles aw€,y. 0thers pointed out
that North Dakota hail eompetltlon 1n raLlways whl1e southr¡res,tern

Ifianltoba was subJeeted. to a, monopoly. rn reply, the Finanee
Îlfinister ì)+fJf said, he could not und.erstand why coal--oil we.s so dear,

ïbid.
ffia EFterprlee n oet . 19, l8g g.

áo
ffi
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and. he explained that the tqriff had been redueed. as far es
eompa-tÍbìe with the cosü of running the eountry, $go,0o0roo0
e yeaa. rn Bolsséve,in a day or two rater, he heard again the
complaint about the hlgh duty on coal oil, And eonfounded hls
lnterviewers by asking the,ai lf they had considered using canôles.

PBThat meeting eJ-osed wlth three eheerç for r,a.ur1er!-
The inauguratlon of Farmerst Institutes coincid.ed wlth the

introduetion of the patrons of rndustry into Manltoba, but
Fatronie¡r did not reaeh Southwestern Ûianitob& fcrr so&e ti,ne
efter the rnstitutes. when Lodges eventuaLly appeared in the
&rea they spread through it ve.rJ¡ qulckly and there ls good.

reason to bel-leve that the government sponsored Institutes hacÌ.

done mueh to prepare the way for the organizatlon nrhich we.s to
oontest goverrunent hetd, seats in the leglslaüürê¡

The latrons firet organized in S¡ianltoba at portage J-a pralrte,
Ê9

i¡ June 1891'-For sorûe little time the Institutes in Southern
Manltoba regarded Patronism with little firore than an interesteit
euriosity. The newspepers in the area publi-shed the ?atron siï-
pof-nt platfor.nr Gotlnented, favorably on it, and ref erred briefl_y
to the progress the rnove.nent r,vas making elsewhere. Howeve,r, pat-
ronisfi. wes diseussed at InstituËe raeetingsrfor the Fatrons were ¿,.r

advoeating raan¡r of the things about whieh fnstitute\ members had

been thinking,

ÊB tsoissevain Gl-obe. Oqt.Igrlggg.
â9 Bolssevain_ Globe. Nov.19, lBgI.
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ïn ivrarch 169¿, a Fatronsr Lodge nas organized at Boissevein,
and the ner,¡ latrons began iäir,rediately to circula,te petitions
asking that coal- oi1, trvine and r?all iron products* be plaoed. on
Èhe free rist.@*n" records exa.r:iined. do not shorp exeetry when
Patronisn apþeared. in Ðeloraine, and, d.uring: tne remaind_er of
1894 and all of lgg5 the moverient does not igeem to have made

much progress, exeept at Boissevain where the patrons opened.
51a 40r000 bushel erevator in Novemberrl8gå,.-Th" me,nbers of t¡e

I'armersr rnstitute at Melita were content with merel¡r passing a
resolutlon commend'ing tho Patrons for their stand on the d-r-Lties

on twine and. on freight retes.
Ifowever, in January, 19g4, the patrons of rnd.ustry announced.

that th.ey were eontesting 5o provinclal ridings in Ontario, and
that they \rere intending to contest enough federal seats in the
next eral el-ectíon to assure the¿a of holding the balance of
power. Later that month, .Tarnes Ðov¡nie crosed hls paper on the
causes of depression by suggesting to his fellov¡-roembers of the
Souris Institute that they_support patronB candidates pled.ged.

to the far¡o.ersf inturuut"å few days before, the patrons in
convention at Brand-on. anngunced. a prograülne de.mand.ing, among

other thingsn a naximum interest of 4" on land mortgages and

1'2c¡b on chattels, freight rate reductions, e.bolition of preferentlal
ratos and rebates, tariff reforro, and ihe pa¡rrnent of county court

(,rJofflcials by salaries instead of fees.-&ppurently tbey had

gen
4q

50
.21
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Boissevaln Globe. l¿ar. Z rlgg?.@nar.rorreor.
i4elita, Ent erprise. Ï' eb . 23:rlg9 E.
i\4el 1ta Enterprise, Jan. Lg, lgg4i
li{e l-tta Ent erpiise, Jan. Eb, 3.Bg4,,
Ibld..
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aband.oned. theír orÍginaJ- po]-lcy of rr norl- seetarian an_d. non-
polltieal t aetivityr. for they urged the nonination and support
of Petron cand,Íd.ates" Three month-s rater, ê.Braithwait,e,
president of the Manltoba Patrons, spohe beEore the Ins,titute
at Merltan urging the me!úers to forro patronh.od.ges, and to

56assist in nonÍnating eendi¿ates for federal and provlne,ia], seatsi
Eraithweite glay have beea an effeetíve speaker, or the

prospec,t of direet poritieat aøtlon reay have appeared. to the
fa¡ners anonncl Meliüan f,or, w,ithit¡ a roeek, Lod.ges were formed
at fred.era, between Deroraine and ldelita, at Frlneess sohoor,g?
near Ïifaskada, a-nd. at Furple. I{iIl.- Wi.thin two weelcen a patron
Lodge wqs orgeniaed !n lutelita, u¡ith ïI;P¡unðerh1lt ss seqrretaryrE
and' J-s.lhompson beeane seeretary of a new Lodge at ï{askud,*.€
sooa there seened to be as ftany patron Lod.ges as there were
s'&eot ëtr*trietsn and. in &rlay they sent del,egatee to Bnand.on to
'e'hf¡oEa a Gand¿date to oBBose the Hon¡ôurable f .lvla¡nee DaLy¡
Miai-sten o'f the f,.nterio:r. Thonpson wae norainated. but h.e d.eel.ined

rae seleot.a3
E'he following January the ìvianitoba Patrons net again in

Brand.on, afld, after mueh èiseuesihon, ptaceô i:i their platform a
tProïr-Lbiti.on p}atr.. rg rEithin Ëh:ree nonths the pa.t'ons had.

eand'ldatee nominated for eaEïr rural feÕera1 rid.ing ia ifqnitoþ*.€
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rn Eeeember, rg?5- r a provinerar generar ereetion wae Fnnounceð
49.-for l[aauary t6rfire patrou.E eontested seven rural seats, but in

spÍ-te of the n'rntrer of Lod.ges fo¡rned ia Ì.gg4, they won only too.€
å't some tlne betsee¡r the eurumer of tgg4 and. the eleeÈion of

Jarruar¡in t8g6, the patronE begea roeing support. One. re&aon may
have been a ]-aek of diptonaey on the part of srome of the hlgher
provinelat offfeersi. as Ëarry as .rtme, lgggr the .@Íse.,
uhi'ch hed' previouetg exFressed sone ey-mpathy with the novenent,
stnongtr-y eritieiaed tray', the ed.itor of the Fatrsuro Ä.õçoeate,
f,or nrEf,ntai.ning thaË rEr.ra]. eùitorE were not !n synpaÈhy wÍ,th
farmersr &o\Felrent*.€ to¡re Tenperançe nånêed people of ü<¡uthwestern
xÍenitoþa alsq d,Í-eapBroved of the relectance with uhieb the, Fatrons
eador*seù prohihiÈion¿ .&t an¡r rate, when the rl-berals herd a
nomination meetfng a! Bcand.on, in February, lgg5, Èo choose a
eandlùate for the fed,erel eeatn the üelege.Ëion ineluded .ïanes46ß
ilouniÇ frqq Merita, who onry a Jreer before mes urg:ing rnstrtute
nenbe¡rs to *upporÈ Fat¡on eand.id"ates. Åt Èhat eonvention, nc¡re-
over, W*'f.ünèerhlll, one of the most ¡rrominent ¡cen f.n the Melita
fa¡rm o!€eniaatLons, wa$ offered. the nonlnation, btrt he retired^

4'Tin favor of O.t.Ë¡reere, of Brend.on.:
Etre feileraL ereetion of rgg6 Brovad. to be the waterroo of

MeLite rf.se,
Metita {lse,
MEIFEa
Melf.-Èã
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the Patron'st rnovement in southwestern naanitobar ês welL as in the
rest of the province- sealing the doom of the patrons in Brand.on
cons'tituency was the appearance of Dalton ivlctarthy as as rnd.epend-
ent' iviccarthyts d.efection from the conserva.tive ranks in rgg5 had
eaught the, attention of the rocar edÍ.tors, and thereafter thay

48follorued his eareer very closely.: Hi.s ehamp.T oning of n5ational
Êchoorsft, and" his animosity towards Ro¡nan tathoric.ism generally,
appeare'd t'o many fornrer Ontarioans in the area, who formed. a rocar
rl'{ccarthyiter -m.ove'rtrent. lülhen the genoral eleetion was proclaimed in
1896r a colLs'titireney c.onvention of the move¡rent ¡ret at souris, on
Ã{ay 5'- G'L'Ðod'ds' had' been consid.ered as the prospeetive eand.idate,
but in the fteantime he ano other iviecarth¡rites had invited l;Ieoarth¡r
himserf to eontest the seat. Ir,:iecarthy aeeepted , and attend.ed the

50Souris meeting, which unanimous:Iy endorsed. hinn...: Oou week Later
the conservatives met at the saEte town and nominated" ,À{.a.&1eÐonald

to oppose i'*-ccarth¡r. There ìÆ€;13ê now four eandid.ates in the field.,
Idc'carthy, speers, IdeÐonard, and the patron, postrewait".å

nific$jarthy appealed to the protestant settrers with the
slogannttNationat schoors and 'rariff Reformlr. 0n. løar pp¡ speers'
the r'lberal eand-idaten withd.rew Ín favor of ir,Iecart¡ry.%t a meeting
heLd in Merita, a'few days rater, th-e Hoa clifford_ sifton sat on
the ptatforrn- rqith Llccarthy, and pledged. Liberar support to him.€
Dod'ds' underhilr. J-ame's' Downie. and. manlr other prominent nen who

-€. iüd-ito*iars :ie.i'i_e_carthy appear in niany iss,ues of the rocalp_a3grsr espeei?rry in those of the su.*uner of rggõ"$. $elilg ìi"tu"p"rsu, r,iay t, tee6.g Èielita ilnterpri-se, tviay erISeO.at rürelrta Enterprise,, äaay 15, l8g6.
E iuøy zz, ree6.Ðit ùielita Ënterprise, fuiay 2g" lg96"
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had formerry been synpathetic with the Fatronsrdid. the same, and

urged' aII farmers not to waste thelr votes on the patron candldate,
The next week letters from patrons appeared 1n tr.e &leqpgiug
urging. Posülewaite to be FaEþa.gnanimous as Speersj' and irr¡iühdrew

54
in favor of McCarthy.-In spite of their resentment against hlgh
teriffs, railway roonopolies and elevator combines, the farmers
of Wquthwestern [,fanitoba succunrbed. to the appeal of itNatlonal

Schools, ü provlng that the old resent¡rents they brought wlth then
from O,ntario were still strong.

Pe,tronsr candidates in some other oonstituencies dropped. out

of the race after siftonrs Melita announcement, and. when the
Lisgar Fatron withdrew, the Enterprlqe described the position of the

Patrons by saying that his action was nan lndlcation that that
55organlzatóon, once fl-ourishing, has gone from clecay ts utter rulËË

Reports of Postlewettets meetlngs seem to conflrm thls statement

as far as ,Soutbwestern Ã,fanitoba is concerned., for at Plerson nout
56

of 41 present 30 were for lt{a0arthyi-and at î,felitar nhe?e stauneh
*Railweyü Thompson w&s 1n the chalr, Fthe m.eetlng elosed. wlth three

57
sheers for Mctarthy.ú- Postrev¡alte, however, deelared thero was

5B
to be no compromise with the forees of monoporyr-and. eontlnued

eaupaignlng to the bitter end.

'*11:en the polls were qlosed on .Tune 26, lvio0e.rthy led ttle
field by a ¡tajorlty of 37A. fn the polls in Jlrthur constituency,

5.å Melita Enterprise. JU,ne 5r1896.
55 I'AeIita Enüerprlse, Junelg, 1896.
ft- nel9, f eeO57@une 5,rsç0.

@ ffi.¡unelzrreoo also Mar.åarl8gõ.
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where voterE of rrish ciescent outnumÞered e.ither Engrleh or

sçotehn hê red hÍ.e neareet oBponent by r?B note*.P pest}ewai,te

was a very poor thtrd.. For a while after the votes were counted,

the eleetion uas ln d,oub_t. IvlcÐonaI.d., ffie0erthyte lead.ing ô¡rponent
qraÍ-eed that it shpuro be nurrtfieÖ, for three porls had been

erosed for a tfne on aceount of a shortage of bal.rsÈs. ar_so,
60It the returning offieer wÊs d¡unk at Grenboro.r* 
5 

Nothlng

ce-ue of the protest, and lvLc0arthy had two Eeats at his d.lsBosaln

Brandsar an"d Nonth Sim.eoe, whieh he won wf,th e najotit5r of lOO4.'

T{re ConeervatÍ.ves took four seatE ln ManitoÞa, the LiberalE two,
andl the PetrEns ,r"**.S

Ëtebsequent eve:rts demone.trgteô eoncltrelvely that Fatron*
i-sIû' had loet its appeal to the farmers sf Ëouthvuestern Ïfleni.toba.

Meoarthy resi-gaed hl.s eeat ia å.ugust. Ðod.ils was. s:ugges:teil as. a

replaeemeaü, ia the betief that he eor¡ld. oomblne fndepend.ente

+nd Patrons a'nd d:saw enough votes. attelr frsn the two old. partiee
to eleet him. fhen Êfton ruas given the blinÍstny of the Interior,
and. a Liber.al convention at $ouris unænimotrsly endorsed, him

for the Brandon seat¡ Dod.cts thereupon d.ee.Ídled to stay with
munÍeiBal polittes. Not even J.S.Thompson c.ould be pereuad.ed to
rtrn in the Patron i.nterest. Sifton took the s,eat by acclqmation.

Patronisn d,lsappeared, the::efore, &s a poritiear force in
Southwestern [[eni.toba; in ]896. Howeuer the Peünons of Lnd.ustyyn

and' the Farmsrlnstitutes as well, had. aeeomplf-ehed, a great d.eal

5g
m
õT
æ
EE

ffi[Ï. ta Enterp¡:lse,
Meliita EnterBri se,

June å6n
.fuI¡r â,,

Jutry l?,
Oct.50*

and, JuLy 2, 1896.
1896.

Lgg6.
1896 "
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d'evelopf'ng th-e idea that far'¡ners could. esm.bi:te their reeouroes
to help the.msel-veE. Ehe paüe.on elevator, in its firs:t gêaa¡er_

6+
d'eelared a dividend of aþ "/.îpuoving that f,armer owaed, and,

ppereted. graÍn elevators could. be profi.table veírtures. Members

of the Farnerst rnstitute at &ierlta, in 1g94, formed a joint
Etoek co.qpa*li', oapital $arooo !n shares of $t0 eaon, !o b*ild
and operate a eheese raøto.*yPrernrrs and þueineee nen ln
Deloreårlg orgauiaed. a eotnpanJr in that year to eeüab1i-eh a eheese
feetorli in thst dlEt,ri.et. E

These uere onr,y begrnnlngs. Ðuring the rggûgE ¡nore üb.an

a s:core of eooperative el.avators were eonstructed in tha area,
atrê todey, no s,eeÈion, sf lrÄani-toba eqn boe.st of a wid.er v.arÍety
of eooperative busÍn-esÉ and. reereatlonqr enterprises tÌran
can the Southwestern ootrnetr.

g4
65"
ob

BoissevaÍ¡- Globe.@, Mar. 16,
&¿la¡î. I5,

lÄår . 50,

Igg5,
lag4.

1944, and.Ðelo¡raine -TffieE



CffiAPTER IT.

EqONOMIC I}EVELOP@$q DURING HÀRD MMES.

shea lt is renembered. that rt uae not untir tsgl that
E rafruay esme rlthin a reaeonabre ü^lstanee, r think the
e;hoEing mgde Í.s very medi.tabre.., ..fortu!,e ls only begrnnÍng
to erníre ûÞolr ueó Êo mote it ber EÊ €leeE¡rve att the emireEt
slt'e hae Èo besüow.G-

Po a large degree, the elepreEei.on ex¡gerienaed. in south-
weetern üanÍtoba fros. L88g to 1896 Eas a loaal nanifestation of
fftr eeotro¡rie eond.ltlon uhish existed in a large Bant of tha
western ¡ronl'ü d.urlng the perl,od.i

In Ganaela, one eviêenee of ê.epreesion wae the d,isaBpoi.nt-
lngtry srou rate of inerease of popu1ation. Farious faetore
were reeponsibre, one of them the ett¡aetlonruntll r.ggo, of
unexpôoltetl fertlle tande on the .&,nerisaa Brairf.es. Eho neeuLt
warl a sJ.sw nate sf immi gï,ation into êan.aêa whieh uas eom,b!¡red.

ui-üh a r.arge rate of exoëus to the eeighÞoning stetes of botþ
I rnrnì gqa&te_ and' natlve-born üana€llaae. IneÈeed" of dto¡¡bllng her
ÞoBu.l'etton rnithl.tr tuenty*five yearg, nhleh Malthue nalntalneû
ças to be expeeted 1n a a.e* oountry wlth large areas of saeant

z
fertlle lanü*-Cenêd.a eueeeeûing onty in f,ne¡eaeing it fi:on eloso
to 4å elrlion ia rBBr to ritùte ürore than 5å eilllea in rg0l.g

gg"_.ïul¡ l?¡ 1899. ( nJohn fftllla.ursæ)
. on-_P?pulation, þI-ondon, 19L4) p.BÏ..
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Eaô all the imm{êFa$ts and. nattve-boon ranained in the country,
the Bopulatioa wourd, have insreased, to elose to eigb^t mirlien
d'uring the period.. It hae baen esti¡late{ that thene wae ân

aBparent ross sf over two nirtior. to the uni.Ëed. stateE.É
otber generar charaeteristies of the perloet tggã to

1896 lneL¡¡d.e lou Eorld priees to prod.ueers for r¡heet and other
staplee exporte from lEorth .&,neriea, unec¡rloynent and. ind.uetrlal
uErast ln many u¡Þan. eenËree; and proteeüe frgn agrleuåturaLtsts
egeinet the hqrüsTripc lryosed on theu.

Ïn toutþleetera üfan.Í.toba, as ln the lrew Canadi,as. Igorth-
weEt generalry, the depresÊi.on eet in after the eolrepse sf, the
Êland boonE" sf t88å; Itc effeets were aeeeutuatedl b¡r a ÉuseeÊej.on

af erops, noet of whieh ranged. f:rom Þelon nornal to ùne conplete
fairtrre. r"ou' prteee for enar.t eroB gierd.s add.ed. eonslderabtry

to the harüshipe lnvo:Lved ln eetab}isùring end maintelnlng an

agrleuÌ.tt¡¡al esenoÃry in the are&, hardships aggpavateô by the
railway and üa¡lff }orieiee of the governsent at ottenao

EIre yea:: ¡.896 ie usuar.try eonsídered ae Ëhe year ln nhieh
d'epreesioa uaÊb replaeed. by a'falr €Legree of prospenit¡r in. Wegtera
6qBaèe. In ËoeËhwestern &fgnltoba, a ehange for the better resultedl
l?om- the rarge errp of wheat hqrveEted. ia the falr, of rgg5,

6
e7.5 bq,€hele to the e.ere.- rÈ diû not result frsn lnereaeeö.
prieeo, for the priees of wheat ùrrrlng the crop year lgg5 to 196

orarrged from anry 5g/ te 4ã{ a busher. in the Loear narketso=

+
5
o

ïbid,., !¡ 405.
*rll:'. ElFnitoþ,a A.grleultr¡-re artd p.F.8.d,., B.40.See EaU
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Esçever, !a spite of lor erop yietels aad, lou prlces,
there were faaÈors operaüing in the regioa during the hard.

tin'ee whleh enabled the lnhabitante of Southeestern Manitsba

to take botter aðvantage of the improved, eonditions after lg96.
Eheee tnere, the reversal of the novem.ent of populatlon aeross
tba international boundary, the etead.y ineneaee in popelation,
the inereaee in the eqount of raad eanu.arly sown' to crop by the
settrerer Ðd, to Eorre extent, the graðuaL adoption of farning
praetíees sai.ted, to the environ¡neot¡

Ehe novem.ent of eettle¡s g¡1fl îmmigrants from and througb
the Ëeuthweetern nunÍ.eipalities to the Eakotae exasprerated thoee

who :remained,. the exodus took plaee targely d.uring the yeare
1886 to rg9o. El¡oee uho renained, rcere, for the mosÈ part,
thoEe uho uene more re*outreefu,L in meeting the csnd.itions. impoeed

upon then Þ¡r the nes environnent. EhE exodu.s: Eas therefore not
s'ithout so&e adveRtagee'. Moreoven, nuob ef the lEnd vaeated. by
those who ealEe and. teft waE later taken uB by neqoonere who were

fa.olttar wlth dry-farning Ëeehniqueei

as earl.y as in the spring of tggBruhen loeet proteets
,r

egains.t the m.ovenent to the BakotaÊ mere roud,egtr- thu"e qre

indioations of a reversar of the novenent. For example, the
Boleeeçaln agent for the Ganada North.*west Lanð oompany Eord

the N.w.å el-5*Lg to a hrr. Eaird, a farner fron Nebraska, uho

deolared this country ûfar ahead of Nebrakk",Fro August of the

See above,
Ð,eloraine

ehapter" I,,T

s Tinee., ME¡. 88rI888.
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se-Be yearr a merehant from ãllend.ale, Nortb Ð-akota, while
vislting tErqnto, Tsas asked where Ð,ahotaa farrners were going.
úÁ,lmoeü entirely to the Oanailian North*westrn wat hí.s neply,
dHundreds of or¡r paopl.e wll}, go there thie falli...rtorth of
the internatisnar boundary erops are good., ln rnany eases phen_
oneaar, and thie has e great attraetiu".o9 He probabr¡¡ had in
minð the heavy erop of rgg?. rhe eomprete erop falrure of r,g8g
anù the Ltgbt eroB of 1889 aeen to have poetponed, thÍs migration
until 1891.

Ehe wrj"ter wbo quoted. the Dalcotan nereha¡rt blemes ühe

äarller exod.us firom MenitoÞa to the ÐaJsotas, not on the laek of
rai'lwayÊ oT of rei.lsay eoqpetltlon, nor on the tarlff, but oa
two other faetors. Ttre f,i.rst of theEe was the bellef that water
was everrlruhere plentlftlt.¡ partieularly in Ëoutb Dakotanand thE
seeond' Kas the repetltion of exaggerated, reporte of the fert11ity
of, ühe leuå ln the prairle states. Ee qù,*otes cor4paratine wheat

$ields for 1890 to show he belieueci thet J\merl'e,ans, w,suld soon
nove ts western Gened.a Í.n large numbers. These wero, g buEhels Ëo

the aere ln the Dakotas , LÈ busher.s in Minnegota, and lâs bushels
ln lris.eonsån, uhite the avenage yield. j-n &Ianltoba that Jrea.r was

?,4.6 brrshels to the a"*u.E
fïre aorthwaril ctgration began even whlle the book guoted

above was in the proeess of, pebrleation. rn the fart of rgg0,

I À.0.Legge, Sgl$ry ivtani.toba. Þ.g45.To rbld. r-p:e4-' i ------
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and agaln in the spring of lB9I, the
attentisn to the growing movem.ent of

BoiPseva:ln Gl.obe was, d.nawing

Dakota people to ïvianitobu.E
lhe Melita Enterprise, in November, rggr, reported. that 160 home_
stcads were talcen up .by Dskotans in the sheho LqBe aïea, 50 nlres
north-west of rorkt";E rhe folrowing Juae, a so*eepondent fron
the Gourd' d.istrÈiet, rn 5*g6, informe* the EqterÞisq that o*reat
bands of lmmig¡ants, rni.th their etoek end inplenentE, pesEed. through
our district en route for yorkton. ftrey lnformeil us they hael had
no eroBs ln ten years.,r E

Ànone the Aneri'eans proeeeding to yorkton ia rggg were the
Ra-mseys, from- 0herr.eE Nix county, south ÐdKote. & **oce, af ter
spending seven uFeehs ard th'ee days !a a eovereû. wEgoþ; trthe ord
nan $as slek of drivitt8r" they moved in on an abandoned. farm near
Montef.ioren a settlement just nsrth of the DSÊFÊnt GÐoðr,anåsî:renê
right on the eld eornmí'eeion Erail. HÏrether other Ðakstans. eut shsrt
theif trip to Yorktoa !s not certaÍ.n, but ft, is r¡rore than r.lkely
that some d,ld..

The DqkotBnsr unlike the settrers frsm onËa¡rio and. overseas:
üere aeougtomed. to ferni.ng in an enniloament qimi 1ar ,. that of
southweEüern Manitoba. Ttte rand. Rqmsey eereeted had. been abff¡"dou.act
Þy tuo Engrlsh baeherorsn walter and Robert Giffond, beeause they
found it nheavy' and hard, to work. They had noved, to the Eandier

qffi "iü;""äô,'Tå3å.and ran'
In@iigo uy na¡r¡ 

-efãre 
Rnmseyryears old at ttrã time.-

IVIelita Ente.rprisen NorF. te lgg}.
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soil near Me11ü4. fae Reruseys, three generatione of then, have
raiseÈ eroBs on the hard dry eolt of the till prains, untLl rgg5
at Montefiore, and thereafter Eouth-seEt of ffask.ad.a. Ere¿ Ransey

iE now farning r.andr, firsË broken by Jamee seart in lggã.
sËatictlee available are too neagre üo provfd.e En aeeurate

eEtimate of the nunber of AnerleanE who settled i¡ Êouthweetena

Manitobe, befone the entit of the eentur¡¡. Ehe Feneus of Maaj-toba
for 188õ-186 glsee Bg per:sons born La the ÏIniÈedl s.tetes rlvlng

¡ln the eountÍes ef Et¡rtle l4or¡reta1a and. Ëou¡is. Blserrlot üoes not
glve the number of, Canatl.larr or' Þitf.Elr bern wbo nay heça co&e to
thêEe eountleE after regi"d,ing eouth of the bsrðer. Ehe @a$Ìe
report for L890*gl shous that ?96 Am,erieea bera $erg Living in
selkirk @nstlteeney" of whieh thege countlies forneè onII¡ a smallI6
,Partî No statieti,es are avalrebre for rg96. Í,b.e øensuE Report
for lg0I' shong, ?66 aE the numbe? of Anerlenn bora i.a kandon
conEtitu.ouu.E*e seuthweetera nunielpal.itieE forned only about
s¡¡s*quå,rter of the area of Erraad,on. Eho fianEue of 1g06 showe

866 .&cerlean born llving ln ËourlE GonEtito*"oyråu area of whleh
the Êtr s.suthuesÈern munietpaLitles for.u.ed. eraetry tr/tg or
litt}'e Inore then one*half. trt is rneamnable to eonelud.e that et
least 400 of these lived. in Ra¡rgee lg to zg. ginee the rate
of inereaEe of populatisn betueen L9OL and. lg06 was quite small

15
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Geneus Manltoba for rg6
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conpaned to that between 1896 and. l*90L, it is Juet as reasqnable
ts oonelud'e that the large neJority of the 4o0 were in Ëouthwe't-
ern Manltoba before lg0r. Í,Tlere wourd arss be nany eenad,lanE

end Eu¡opeane who ca:oe to the area frsn the ÏIniteè Ëtates¡
one econo¡nic histo¡lan has glvea his oplnion that between

I89'å and' lg0l, o\r.er 50roo0 people enme fi:om the lL¡nertcan states
to Manitobe' a¡rd the ffierth-Kest ?egritoriee. rghese settlers....
broughÈ çith them about flfty years e:çerlence j.n Bralrf.e farming,

L9and b¡r' exanple they have teught lnproved. farning ¡nethoðg.*F
Valuaþle ae the A,m.erican eentrihet:ion çes to southweEtenn

&fanltobe as ue].r, es' to the Ganad.tau North-Beet¡ thelr nu*ber
wee snall eonpared to the tetal nunber of neweoners to Êhe are&
after 1885.

Ehe exteat of the tota! iasreaee in ¡ropulation between
I'8eõ. and L901 Le itrtrustrated. b¡r the following eensus statistf.cs¡

å0I885*r8E I890-9L( a) 189û-91( þJ 1896: 19Ot
Årtht¡r
Erenc[a
@'reron
Ee].oralne
Ir.ohlquin
Medl.ora
Mo¡rton
EolsEevaln
E[t¡itewater
WlneheEter

167? 4408 ã4sE

Eæ g5e,s

gãf L?-Ft

4A9 666
õ,52, I0t6 169?

å195
96P

s?
T 5'r

ffi"
408
'lg4

5ær -5r
EõEA

T5õÐ-
æ56

ZLryg
898

16n"9
2L87

mæiÐ- tr'ãse'-
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r*Ill.Daf,oe, lEoono¡qic Hlstory of the kafrie hovlnces.F
"oanad.a and rts p,ro,vineee, vor¿ å0 (Eorontó rgr4Ì

ETre Ë:batletl a eopy in the
¡opur,ati.on Êiter -r,eglslative ¡"ibrary, -tn* 

eopy eerttfiedby the Bonlnion Statls.tLeian,
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(tuo sets of etatletles, (a) qnd. tb) are glvea for L8g0-gl
besauee of the change ln mrrnÍetpal þound.aries whisb took plaee
in 189o. the larger Bopulation ln €bl ls aocounted. for by tbe
sreation' of Mor'toa, whieh extandeel, the bound,aríes of the ares,
6 mtreE further to the eaeÈ¡ rn r.g96 came'en Eae crea.ted. and.

trbiteuaten rea¡rpeared. Eorseevain wae incor3oraËed. as a tounoa<rL
tn 1898¡ )-

A norE eqeusate lnd,teatlon of the nnnber of Eettlere who

aetuaLly o,nrq€ in during the perlod. Lg90 ts lgûl n'qJr be rnaùe by
coePering the averege attm,ben of fernf !Í.ea per township ln the qrea
et the beglnning of the d.aead.e with the average,at the end,. frre
neees6ary statletiee for l.g96 are not aval"lable, or it would. be
possfble to eolrBare the pnogress ns€Le in the depreseion half of
the d,ee,ade with the ¡nqre proqperoue half;

TIre totat nunber of famtrfes in the nunief,par.ities ofaa ¡*
I89Q-9L was l-?4Ï.rlãnd. ttre tota]. ln I$OL sae 5lãI. Ehe everage
num.bere per tewaship Eere Bg.o and. 4?;4 reepeetivetry, nn xaoreaee
of 66;$o in the number ef fanlLi,ee as eompared, wlth an inerease
of 97.ûS ln the total Bopul.ation. s,eteally, therefors, {mmf gration
of farr{ lieg lnto the are& eeceunted. for el.oee to tuo-thlrde
(os.+ÍLI of the total inoreaee la poputraËion while the lnereese
in tÞe si.ae of the far,rÌiry- aeeounted, for the remaind,er. .åp¡lying

I nol. I.
vol¿ L.

EI
ñ
Eã 19CIl,
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thie f¡raetion (às''+{"1 to the absol,Bte inerease lgg0-gl to I90L,
it ls reesonabre to assum.e thaË the nunþer of immigrante d.uring Ë

the d.eead,e uas in the neighborhooð of 4r00CI (Ag.+{o at 6f4gr gr
44rg.g).

&tning the early ¡r.eere of settrenent, lggo-rg5, $outh-
ueetern MaBl'toba waÊ Sopulateð al.uoet entf rely of peoptre claining
elüsh saËionarity. Ehere Bere, in r.g85-rg6, 6gg who çere
bern. in the Þf-tisû f,eLes, ?5 born in the Meriti.mee, g4 ln the
P,rovi.nee of euebee anil 446 ln &tanltoba. aE¡O Bexe bonn in
oatarlo, otr &&;L/a at the E5r5 Þltish eubJeete ln the aree¿ë

It ie diffleult to esti&ate hou rEånF of the immr gralrts
Éo aryised. th,e¡eaftgr wer:Ê frem ontarlo¡ oF fnon pertÊ, of
fianada outEåde of Man1tobe, for as in the ease of the *serican
born, çe.nÊus statistlee apply only to fed.eral eonEtitt¡eaelee¡
lEhere f.e reaæn to belleven homever, that the pnopertion of
EewsonÊrs frsn Onüario deçreaEeè sonewhat d.rrríng the laet d.eead,e

of the eentrrry;

SenEus eÈatieËies for 190tr for the fed,eral eonstituency
of Þaaéou, d,lvlde the nr¡mber elaírning Þitlsh natlonertty ae

followe:

fotal born in Canad.a g0r?gl.

Bern lu Maniüoba lår5gl.
Eorn f.n the Þitish IELee ãr?Bg. g,4

25 Oenet¿s of l{qnitoba. 1885;186.
ã4 Geqsì¡e of Ganada. Ig0l.
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Eenee 18rl4t were born ln parts of tanad.a other thaa Manltoba,
and' of these lt ean be aset¡.Beit that orrer gefi or over t6rooo sere
fÞon 0ntario- *d,d.ed. to theb nar -Þe soÍ,* bsrn in Eritaln who
resid,ed. in onÈa¡Ío before eoning meet. Ehe pepuration of
ontarj-o born' to the totat popuration çould. be somewhere þetween
4a{ø artô, 4l{r, as co¡trpared to 6Í,r;{, !n southuestern &[anitoba in
I88S-t86

Íhere ls no question, however, thaü regardtees of birth_
plaee, the area renai.ned. predoro.inqntlf Eng].ieh, Irieh, anel.

Scoteh ln raeial, origfn.
e5

190f-Engi:Ig.-Ëcg Eber¡eb Ger¡¡an llut4 See¡rel. BeIs¡

IOg e06 1?O

_24 t6 0

?s I90 L?O

Ehe firet invasion ef the area by geoBr.e other tha¡. åugro_
s¡çrgcu's or rriEh, oceurred in ],ggg uTren a &.eneh andt Betglaa
eoleay ef frI8G eettrers, popuratiou SooF was esÈabrished. at
La G¡anete ül,eipf.ere on lar¡dl ln lBownship* 6 snd. T, Ranges g,4

z1
and, Ê5.-1Ehe Emar.leæ total of these peopÏ.e, shoun ebove, arf.ees
from' the faet that founstrip ? Is ouÈside of the area eoneeraed.¿

Four years later, in rBgå, a sm.arr Be}.gÍ-an eoron¡r, Iüotre Ðane d.u

Bon coneeÍl, ulth Ê80 Eettrers, Bopuration Ase mas ereatecl i.n

rbiit.
@rrgsseraosessional FaperÊ.i ganad.e; tgg4, 55 çie. #Igrp.lþ.

Lg'r6å4
&6

LBBE*86- õ,4Aq

trnereaees $rLg4

- 462

&6

å96

608

g5

5rg

&5
ã6'
æ
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gow'n'shiF gr Range åã, etoEe to Ðeloru.irru.ëÂ. number of the
seandlnaviane, Gers.ang and trhlteh may have been. tncrud,ed a,nong

the lmnJ-grants from the Iralted staËeE¡ ûthers, no doubt, e'me
Èireet from ErrroBe, while some @ermans nay hav* *o*u frs¡* the
neíghborhood of Ïfetertroo couaty, in tntarf.o..

flre'Þench and BeÌ.gian eolonists were not welcomed, wlthout
reaervationen elren though tåil netghbore were anxious to have the
rand filteril with Ëax-paying EeËt3e¡s.. Ehe Ontario EetËr.ers
reEented' the faet that tf,oreiguersl were plaeed on land. regerned.
fsr thEm by ühe feèeratr Soverrurent whitre¡ åt the sanre tj-me, 6anad-

å9i'ans haù to *rustre land. fon theqeerveä.*- üsne tine after GranÈ
Olaf.riere was feund.ed, the fl'eeE eaqriod. the foltouing eomment¡
ttÄ'e for $few tanað*, o¡¡r Grand. I,Ierth-treetn let alr neweoners reern

50EAgIÍsh...o Ia the east let Éhes Èparley-voor as long es they like--f
'rhat t'Tre r,and was rapr*ry Èaken *p eve* ûuring ühe yeare

of dron8ht enù Low prLeee, ie furhher fnèieætedl by reporte eapr1ed
ån the Loeal, rewÊpêper*r By no neans aLr of the peopre wr,o eame

ften' the easÈ artd. detrçalned at BoLecevain and.'Ðel,oraf-ne went to
lfo¡th Dakota. sales of c.P.n. altd.0qneda North-WeEt Land,s to nes-
s9ürers are rBported. la nany Í.ssr^es frsn the time the papers begen
t'o þe pubÌ.tsheil.(The Tinee l& re8?, the êrobe Lu 1890, the Eater-
lrlsq la 1891,) rn the spring of lgg9, for exam¡rle, a report from
Boi-ssevain Èeerereù the.t iramígran!Ê. ltere eoning rn on everìy. train,

91,anô thet c.P.R. Ignd. sÊIee were very brf..ok..: G.L.Ðod.de, ao ageat

8A
Etr
m-
EE

Loe e,¡..t.
Deloraine Times-
uelorÊj.ne TËmee.

Aprll 5n 1888.
Msr. 6, l8g0.
MaF. å1, 1889.uerorai:ne 'Illnea,
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of the Gaaa&a tforth-weet r,and tonpany, went to ontario in the
epring of 1890, hotding Étso conmlseio¡rs.....to tetl the
Qntanio people of the great herltage provid.ed for them Þy

the arehiteet of the unj-verse, and, to bring out fortrrroung
malðene for the young farners of the Sourte plaiae.*ëÞoððs
wrote that na4]r in hie aud.ienees erBreeeed, thelr iniention of
movS'ng to Manitoba. 4.t the sane tlne John llnûerhilt, with the
alcl of a Elinerigbtr" was. recüuring ln the neighbonb.ood of
ï"oadion, 0ntario, in the intereEüs of the c.p.R. He onganlzedt
a Êgooð numbe¡ft ås a penty to set out for Ðelorai-ne in.&Brtr.g

In Novenber, I89âr ùhe Eon. EÞ.Ferguson! of Frinse Eðwarcl

re'raRê, arrlved ln Merita to buy Sroeo e.cres, of rand. along
g4the souris Rlver for a group of Eettrers from- thaü provinee.-

Ðuring that m'onthn &odds Eold 1.600 aeres of Canada North-WesÈ
Iand to Êbsna-fide eettlers, girlng speculators. a wlôe bettn.F
Earller that yean the toul.d. correeponerent tol,d the EnterBrise
t'hat ethero are no ho^aesteaùs teft ia thfE örsürf.ot (5-s6) anð

66v€r]r liütre land. tefÈ for purehaEe.*-rn Oetober lggg, tohn
Dobbyn cas teË-tlfying before the Ilon. Geonge Foeûer that up üo
that date he had. brought in iâ69 Eettrere and. plaeed thea sn

8?
].anès for whieh he uas agent.-

$q lleloraine flmee. !frar.Igrlgge.mffir"b:ãt,reoo.
Ë-A ffi;-ñ;;.a,reea.ã-5'ffi: mov.lé,Lesã.E-¡r@iú" l6,reoa.87ffi: ó*l.re,i"ees.-
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only in the waskada iiistrlct was there aatuatr depopulation
after l88e. For this situatlon the s.ain reason uas the fact
that the Ðeloraine extensj.oa ssung north to Ifeplnka insteaè of
elose to Waskêda anil then to iltellta. settlere eornpraiaod to the
end' of the aent*r¡r thet fowaships r and. L Rangee å4, 25, anôg8
86 were left without raLluay faeillti"*.-T,he extenEion of the
s¡ouris Eraneh, in rggG to r-gge' through Hentney, Napiakar. aad
Meliüa to the öa*lcetEheu&rr eoal field.s defleeted settlemeat
fron' the waEkada distlriet to laad.s ln the vicinity of that rine.
tllston, ElËa, Fierson, and other se,tt}ements d.eneloped. r:apièLy
for a feï¡ yearsi T$:owÊve:r, ÉBaituay* Thornpgonrs efforts gave
Waskadasonepu.bl1eitynandevenin1894the@g.reporteè
ooneid.er:abre aetivity in deering in corner rots- on the iüowrl-õg 

e úv* Àv uP- v&t rrl;

*ite--rttere *ere stirt r*ny vaeant homesteads in the waskad,a
towuships es rate as lgg6r* but Eromp$on, ln that ye*r stroweer.
Éhe had not rost falth in tT: countryË by buitr-diág e eonmodioue

40EtOne house in the våEage.*By the ryr:iag of tggg, however,
the ehange f,¡on depo.xruraüion to reBopuletlon had, definrtely
takea plaee, for it uas 

""n:Tt*u that trand nas being raprdly
bought uB Ëeroune Easkad.a.Ê-

fuom time to tine, there rere reports of the a*ivar
i.a Southreester.n Manitobe. of settlers froq, hitafu¡. For erample

58
æ
¡t(

40
4r

Wrlrise. Feb.grlgggÒ
Wlse. .&1r.511894.
þ+la Ftrffi rão.aí'Lse6.
WIlay 8811896.
gl.lÏa SterpriBe. Feb.3I'LBg6.
u4ellta Hnterprise - [fiav pB - 'l Êqa -nnpr@¿pi,. eiiaoe.
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in 1889 tha we.et lralt eor:respond,ent sf the lplmee announeeè
thaË tül¡[r. .ackro¡rdl and, &fr. Ebown, from Greegowr.and Mr. Reid,,
froø. Eêinburgh were .mong neu a*ivarE ln May.gagain, in
189gr Foung imnigrante f¡rom England. uere r.eporteå to be eettting
ln the Margaret distrret, north-eaÊt of Be,isseo*io.€

Faking everything into coneid.eretion, sor¡.thwes.tenn Manltsba

-maêe a falnry oreditaÞre showlng ln the uay of eettllng its
r.ends Èuring the d.epressioa period,. &e lnorea$e in pepulatlon
durlng the fiçe d.epreesÍ-on jreers; of the trggore was aot sueh
belou that for. the nore proqperous period lg96 to 1901, the
abeort¡te inereasee being õr0e0, enil ãr64g, respectively. fb.e
perceatage increase for the first perloð uae large!, ÃLfo ae
conpared. t,o 3,4.4/o,

By l90lr the Sopur.ation wes aetqally erose to what aBpeâi,e
o þlimr.oylto be the +r$¡isúlä ¡s¡ the region, as rqng as the ¡æod.uction of

eereer.e for erport renains the bgele of lte ecortomy. rn the
n'ert thirty ye&trsr the popr¡lation LnereaEod fron L4re5g to rerlte$
buË by lsae, after flve yeare ar severe depreseion ft haê deereaeed45
agaln to rS 18'î6.- ?his fructuation Êeeff$ to ind.ieate that the
obtirrtr¿rrr
eg+¡a+s that ean be supporÈed by agnlenrture at the ü.esirecL
etand.arè sf living lles eone$b,ere bEtweea

anè that of I.g&6.

the popelatioa ef IBEI.

obe

1956.

,*ã
&
ã6:-

trfia¡r 4r1895,
Iggl.
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adding to the eeononis effeet of the ineneaso f.n popur.ation,
uas the inarease ia the a¡ea of lanè cultlvaÈed. anei Eeeded. te
GliQpr Tl'nfortunaÈely, the statisties at haud. do not inslud.e ühe
yea're 1896 and' I9CItr btrt sone ld.ea of the way ln whleh the area of
land' in crop ua* inereasing ea'' be gleaned. fþom those for rggt
aad 1906.

B¡e tetat aree, of tanè in erop in the six rowe of tout'-
46s;hÍps ln Ranges lg to ãg nas, ln rgg1, trã¡.684 aeree.-BJi.( 1906

tt ïree lnc¡ireased. to ã,rårt6t *rr**rgror:i Lnereqee of atruost a6afo.
Ëhat this inEreaee ia erep aereage nea¡rË in üerue of

gFoes erol¡ reË*rns per fsrqilf (aeeuning a eonstnnü prlee for
grain) can be learned Þy conparing the number of fapìries in tuo
years and. the æop eereage. lhe aumþer of, fnmf,trlee ln tggl was48
I'?4rtbe e$op aqreage, 11"g1654, gtving a$, average of 6õ.8Í6 aere*
of laBd in crepr per fq¡nlLy. Stre number of fam{ tl6E f.n tg06 çae
51645, nlrile totar æop e*reage uas 5lå.o61.€gl'e aereege ia erop
per fsm{l¡r in thi* year uae r.rã.o, arnoeü Ëwlee ae gr.eat as that
ln 3Bgr. wlth nore tand in eroB, the EettLers uere. ln a betüer
posiülsn to take advantage ef better erop yield, aseortrBa¡xled, as
they were. afüer the tu¡n of ühe eentur¡r b¡r Þetter pricee.

Er lggz good hem.estead. raad was harê to find,. w.fffuraag,
sf Easkad.a, glvee thie ae the reaeoa why he. loeaÈed,n ln that ]rear,

46
æ
æ'
æ'

CensuE o{ tanad.a, lgg1.
uensus of Manitoba. &ekaüehe

a

and. A,}.berta 1906.

1906.SagkatcheweTr aqd s'}.berta
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on 4-I-åGr r:ight on the

I.es

border, and. far f¡ron raílway aeeon'oêation'*

to theEe unieBroved. land.s there uere a n¡¡.q.ben

of laaðs ln varlous etagee of Í-nprovenent ::.e

rn r90t there were reperted to be only 40 uainprovecl gua::ter
seeÈione of Laccl available to eetülers in &hitewaËer Muntc1pelltyr
lå5 Ín wtneheeter, r?5 in Mortonr-_r6? ia ceneron, aud 60G ru,
the laage munieipatlty of a¡th'r.E**r" were, therefo¡erråo?
qugrter eectlons of unbroken rand. açairabre for eeÈtr.ement,
a¡nounting to on}y L?,.'tros of the totar raaô anê sater area of
2,rg'[6 eguare mi LsE.

In addltion
of querter-seetions

reported for eale¡ CIf these 40 quarters, at $IO to $AS Ber acre
were loeated ln whÍtewater, r5o at ss to $äo Er¡ eere ln Binehester
100 0r &ore at $e;50 to $ro an qere in arthur, å,Qo at $s ta *re
an aeFe in Morton, end. l?5 at $a.5o to $as i.n ta.ugnoa.E*u Brices
varÍ-eê, of course, with the etage of improvement, the distaqee
fres' I'oeal ma¡rkets, the type of ran&, anð thE qr-¡xiety of the
owner to se],I.

Beeause so mqns faetor* entgr into ühe prlee of ranö, ft
lE dÍfficul.t to èeter¡niae the eouree, cf rand..prieee d.u"rng the
periodl- rn, t8as George Ms,rtoa ças Ee[ing unrc¡roved. ].a¡rù in

õg4-8S and' 4-ä4 for $o.oo an a*'e.-at th* sa&e tr.me the c.p.R.
eotr'ù lanô ln ã-â5 fon $a.rg qn acre and in 4-ã4 for oary $+.?s54
ar! affe.-rn February, lggã, 44räTa aereÊ of Bominien Eehosl

lnfgrnation oÞËeined, in persenel interview.-p"*ehtåi 
pubri.eh.ed. in I9OI

.A'grÍ-cu1ture ¿¿fl rmmigration, provinee åf ¡¡unitoba.Ibid,.
Ws, apr.lgrr888,
l¡slora1ne Si¡nee, Apr.trg rl.ggg.

!r
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r-ande nere Eord by auetion at the Ðelonaine
55

everagÊ prf.ce of $? n55 per aere.-Irr, Merch,

l[unleipallty asked. for and reeeived $trOOO

a Lj-ttle nore thall, $5 per o"**.&

ï"and offlee for an

1894, Arthur

for W$ 2?¡*P,-?l6 ¡ or

rqr S6agr or

In .Ienuary, I89I, a rrnlfs¡n aeEeeem.enË ef $nOO per quarter
seetion wae eet b.y Morton coune!t.&gn=*e l¡reerE laüer Årthur
munloipal'i,ty ad.epte* a graÀuated Eeele of qEseEsnenËs rangÍng fron
beginnlng at $SSO Ber quarter for cClass (t)* Ian¿s and deereasing
by &eo i.n eaeh elass te $ãû0 Ber qr,rarter for ncraee (6) tungs.Ë
Lanès in nownshipe 4r5 and. 6 on Range zg, and. rn fownetripE I anct å
tn the eama Range werq ptreeeù in Glaes (6) ûa. aecount of thelr
dletanee from e narket¿

tohn s¡lenee bought ths I{.w¡ þ ea-a-ià6 ln L8g?
59

çlose to $*.OO pêr &srÈi Ehie tras en ÍnEreaEe of SI qn aere
over the prf'ee -&rthqr nuaf.cf.¡alfty reeeived for the ea.ne land
in, 1894. w¡ether the diffe¡:enee of $rag per quarter seetion ie
the reeult, of aa inereass in rend varuee betweea the Ë¡re years
or lf improvenente mad,o to the laad ie lnpoesible tCI eleterntne.
rr¿ 1898 s¡nnee 3aiå Sone for enother guantæ oa the Ba¡ne æetioa.€

Feetors operating outeid.e the aroa were aleo leading to

Boiseevain Globe^
BþL¡.Ëa R¡tter1¡rise-
Bol.sÊevain €ilobe.

ffi
56gz
5E'
Eã'
õ-

Feb.I8.rl8$å¡
ÂÂarre&rI8g4.

iFan.lS'189I"
tan.â5rI895"

rblô.
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the ê,so&oru!.o. iryrovement whleh took. plaee after rg96. Ehe

atteinment of the tlmit of the farmerrs fnoatlen in the Unlted.

States' by I89O tu¡raed not onl¡r' .A.nericans, but many Gauedlan anel

Eurepøans- to the @naùlan prairles thereafter. Ma¡l'keting anô

treneportation faeilitleE for wheat improved. etead,ily froru. tggo
to the end of the eeateryr and. freight ratee also d.eellned.fttno

6Ideeline sulffiinating in the Growre l{est paee agreenent of rgg?;-
Ehese ehangee celaeideð after L896 uith betten worlù eeonomle

eondi-tions phish red to betüer prfces after the tr¡rn of the
eentury for all the whoat the farmere qeuld. prod,ueeo

Fór the avenage eettlenn eetaÞIishing hirneelf ln Êeuth-
ueetenn trifgnåtoban Ëiuring the d,epreeef-oa, uae an eæduous taek.

Ren$êY¡ for eranple, eupplenented the meagre returns from.

his eropF by taklng wooè firom flrrtle Mounte.in, cutti-ng lt at hone,

and haullng tt Be piree ts Mer.iËa to sell it fsr $+.oo a eord..

Ee aad his oldest bo¡r wourd. ars:e go herresting at saBinka, for l l
çhieh the¡r reeei.vedl $a.OO a day ln wage.s,anel for: the ua,e of thetr t
te+m and raelEr$ .

the most d.etal-Iecl e,xs.nple avallabl-e, of the way ia uhleh
a çettler woa hie uay ttrrough the depressÍon to take adventage

of progperity whea lt eÊme ls found. in fohn Ëpeneets, Menorand.um.

By 1885 he had ten aeres of land. und,er àultlvation, fros. uhieb.

61

6å
d<*

I ¡ ¡r '¡r4eB*' * -" "'""t'öåiäaËå;'iåäËT'åt 
¡ äfl*u*t'

Information slrpptied by tla¡e Raneey. -
Fron LB?4 to 1904, ocearl freight rates, tuiontreal to Liver-poor, dropped from rBy' t,o less than p./ per busher. Totartransportation char.ges on wheat, ReginJto Liverpool, fellfrom 35/ a bushel, in_J-886, to zLø, in 1906.(tv[ac.È.intósh,

V.T[.BIaÈen, 4n intfo&uetlon to potitiaa]. Ee

Prairie Settlernent - The GeographiôaI Setting, p*i:j
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he reeelved ÉrCIã bq- wheatn 6ã ceten and. år barrey,;É Ee d.oesnrt
reeond eelring an¡r wheat that year, but the price for good uh.eaË
at Boieævain wae 4ãl a bush.er. By .rr¡ne r.gg6rhe eonBreted
breakÍng anothe¡r to aJeç. Eh.at yea¡ rorops, were poor at üaskadar*
but r88? Ea8 ça very good Greop f,êåro straw not rong but grarn
good.r werr*firred¡t fh.e year rggg $es Fa bad yean, croBe ar.r
d,estroyeð by heat and frostrrand. in lSgg¡" frE¡outh and gophern
ûestroy our eropi* B¡r this tJfÊq he had õå acree brok.en a*d,
s-owr to wheat and enother 15 aeree of baril,ey, fron whioh he reeelved.
onl'y r88 þushers and, s6 bushers respeeËiver,y. rn A,trgueü, he mont-
gaged hie fermr wlth Êtugrde Esnk in Þeroraine, for $goo.eaeh.

ra taneêrÍ¡ r89Qr he ordereel thind.err ¡uouer, rake end. seeder
at Mas:se¡. oo,"F r,gg0 was a good srop year for hiø., and prioes in
êotober ranged. fron 6ãf to goç. Eouever, hf.e,brother pete, wlth
whom ,Tohn had. forped. a partnerehlp the 3¡ear before, wae haileù
out- rn rggl. slenee had a heau.¡i'eroB, bnt ñthÈeiçfri.ag ea.@e so
Late and storns qafte so eally that å of gn"io sBofleü.ñ In ¡.rme
a$d JUI'y., rgge, pete ha&teð þoorÈ uheet to tr[erite uhtch he sorê
at prleea; ranglng fron Eo{ to 40g per bushel. For one load of
50 busber* he reeerçed. $r,o.oot Ëgg¿ uag cNet a gooel erop yearrË
enè l'895 $&s oa poor erop yeqró Hot and dry winde d,one mueh
èa.nage in s,herling graln.F Ehe price for good wheat wa* as lou
ae 40É at Boissevain.

Ehe year 1894 was Ea rathe¡: poor eror)' heat and ðry ueather¡F
Eerly in the yee,r he çgot out, a lot of usod. a6y tast rulnter for
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wood- at the Mountaln.Ë lggã Eas a d.lsappofnting year, for üa
" pretty gooè growing eeasoa for grops:r wae foltosed by froste,

which hurt the grain Êbaå.h Ehe prioe of wheat was. çabout

F¡t,üo a buEhel, although the average yterd for the dlstrlet
uae heavy, 27 "g bush-els to the aene¡

rn eleven yeara¡ therofore, gpence ha¡vested- onry two
goo4 er|opsr one in Î.88? when he had nst mush nerÊ thqn â0 aeree
of las'& unden euttivatôÐt¡ . ret, fron tho returne he re,eelved,
eupBltnenteô, by wages he earnecl by threst¡ing for othere, he
hadl n'anaged- to eet asiele Eufflelent noney to traset to Bothwelt,
Gntarls, in February I89êr shere hE ËMarrlerl E].Iea Mae$onslü.ft

ar.though EehE Ëpenee Ëãost a lot of hay, woad,, bind.er
and, old. build.lngs by fire (Oet. gln the ¡rear 1896 matrked. ühe

beginnlng of proeperlty fon hin. ûEtlen sq.ves ub.eat aLonerË but
she Eased PrO00 bueãels,, anê du:ring the year he sold ggå buslrele
of wheat for &eon¡?5 anfl 46 buEhele for $3r;oCIi ELe tota].
lneone for the yea¡ was $1,a.r 4.;'lã and. hiE exBendiËqre8, ineltldlng
those for his. we¿d,ing and. hie qhouse outfif, eure $fre.ro 1eanlag
hlc. uith *Bel,. to good, {!556.00.o

and he

*es a
wheaÈ

rn r.89? ñpenee wes in a poeition to expend, hie hetdinge
bought N.w. âÊ-â*ã6 for ü6e5"00. Ehe srCIp that faLL

Ffair:ç oRê¡ ï+is year end. surrm¡ry showe that he solel ssne

at a fafr prlceo
ItSoIit 8I4 bu. neu ub.eat,

Ë 5?? bu. old. wheat,

5 Steers

$otaiae (,rz-u'rÉI

454.5Þ (50*65ø)

46¡00 Ç
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In add'ltion ha had. Is44 buehels of uheat anù 560 of oete on handt

ln his granery. Etrat year he and. pete Edieselvec partnerehip
anè settle up,.Ë

In the s'uJnrller of I-898 he bought another quarten seetion
of randr g.E i ?2;z-ã6t for whleh he paid. $6soroor,r$¡.go downr.
fti e gave hin a futr section sf raad. But the year wag ra baë
year, Iate splrlng, hot and dr¡r surnnern froste, nany weeês, crroB

very right. Feed- and' water searee.E Ee harveeted. onÌ.]t g66 buebe1e
of 'wheat; ïriE operati.ons., lnclud.ing the ùo*s payrnent on hiE
le8ô pureb'ase, left hie $6Ì.8.05 nln ho}.e.E Ehe next year, howevern
uas Ëa' goocl crop ]fêe,ro|t He sold ee56 buEb.elq of wheat at Melita
to¡' $n'4aê¡o0 and, at the end. of the yea^r t89g he had e956 þushele
of uheat and. 1040 of oats on hand.. rn Ëeptember he beeane
pert*owner of a J.1.0æse threEhing naehine. Next February he
bougbt Í1.W. ?3,-2-8,6. (No prlee giv.en; )

aÏ'though t'hese next few entnies fron iFohn spencCs diar¡r
properly belong to a Beríoet rater than the one under stud.y,
they qre lneerted here to show what ray in the future for th,e
fernerE of the erea.

r9oõl ür haù a good, *op Jrear, ão0o bu. wheat anê 1050 oats.
sld g400 wheat, 60 to ?5t', - *aaoe.ao.Ë

t9041 fr& very good y€ar. r have 8600 uheat fron. 2g6 aares
enð tr400 oatse Wheat setling for ?0 Èo B0S.*

'1905: rr had, 6160o bu. wheat frsn s55 aeres, and 1550 oats.E
1906¡ FGood erop year.E
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t9O?: üTIad a poor eroB, åreOO wheat, B0O oats.É
r9o8: ñGood. crop year and, prlees gooù. r haçe 6z00 uheat anê

!":'-.t I4o0 oats.* Êwtreat setling at g0 to g4l, creared.

Saroo.?5.F

IgOg ¡ ttÄ, blg erop year and priees,

û..f oats. Wheat A&L, to $l.Iã.
ïa tgLT, elght ¡¡eers. Iater,

$eãrooo¡

gooð. 7800 wheat and. ãAOO

Bal. to gooil, $5rgI?.OO.n

Sþenee eLeared over

Eo what Ertent the edoption of farming Braeticee suitable
to the ençlrosnenÈ uae eerried out d.unlng the !çriod. rgg5 to
Ia96 ls dlfflcult tê d;eternlne fron the records exaftrlRed. rþom
at reast Lagg,- 

oË'tiru 
Brandon Erçrerlnental Fa^rn. ¡1ere urging the

Irraetiee of freguent süruner-fallowing. rn rggt, the amount of
land summer-falroueü we.s aegrigibLe, lf there ïcas: any at a11,.

&f a total of 1rãrg6o aeree of improved land, rr&1654 aeree
6g

uere slown ts eropr-leaving a posslbre go6 a.ereE for Eurnaer..

fgrrowi Newspeper reporte sake ro nontlon of any Íncreaee in
aereage of, sr¡rnner*fal,rour atthough the editorE occasionatly
eauti.sneil farn'ere to follow the er¡erts aèviee. B.M.Graha"&rs

boagt of obtaínlng r? bushers to the aere frsn rand. yield.ing
tte fsuittr eonEeeutive etpoB of wheat lE an ind.ieation thalB he,
at reast' -was not sun¡rer-falrowing very frequentry, lf at alln64 _ ú' __

by l89?.-John" s¡renee ¡nakes no nention of suener-fa11oç d.uring
the period o

CeasuE of Canaela, l8g0-rgl.
@sept.rortast.

6S
64-'
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Apart from sumner-fallown the repLaeement of hanet-b.roael.*

ceetlng by the d,rlLl press nethod. of eowing would. conetitute
a üefinite inryro*ement ia farming praetree. The pracing of
the seedt at a propen èepth eourÕ nsË herp but reeurt in a
greater percentage of gernination, rrore alren ripening, an¿ ear1ier
iuaturity, the latüer glving Ëhe farneris a betten chanee to avotrð

the d'aager of froete. Ehe praetlee of eummen-fallouing oþe-
half the eul'tivate& ].and eaeh Íearr whieh enablee ûrany farmere
ln the area to ügrow nore grain wtth less ratn;s d,fuit not
beqonre general untlr- af,ter lg4e. severtheressn it seens reasonable
to eonel^uùe, that ln Lg$6, the average settrer ua* ln mueh

. better posi.tlqn to eibtain the benefit of a good, season Èhan

he was in IBBS or in l8gL¡



Atr¡pendix to Charrter II.
lIftIEAT PRI0SS J!¡U) WHEj.g_fIglDÉj, tBBe to lgbo.

(lrutreat Yields are those reeorded for Orop Reporting Distrtct#r.)
Crop .Year

l88e-t8g. Loca1 (In lieu of wages)

188ã-r84. Brand.on

1884*t85. Brand.on

IB85-t86. Boissevain

1886*r 87 . Boiss.evain

Monlth Boiss.evain

{|o.se

"50
lSo Report

DeIo¡aine lv1el_ita

I8B?- r 88.

Price,s

sl_. oo

.+3

"4õ

r46

.43

Yield, bu. /acte.
Irïo Reeord.

I{o Reeord.

?4¿O,

ee.5.

L5.6.

eB.g .

to $l.oo,

g.?¡

Dee.

Feb,"

-apr.

$o.se

.56

.52

Iggg*rgg,.

1889*r90

1890*191"

No Crop statisties on reeord. Frices 50/

ë Ðept.

Nov.

Feb.

Ma¡ir"

Report

Report

Report

Report

No

No

No

No

ÃF

.60

.79

.80

Sept.

Nov-

Feb.

&[a¡r.

No Report

.80

.75

.84

"'7 
5

.?0

,72

.85

lg.?.

S.ept.

Nov.

Feh.

IlÏa¡r.

.72

o?0

.65

.65

.7A

.?0

.60

.60

.5+

.'/ Q

.oo

No Feport

Iggl- r g 2. 27 .8.



Å8Qe* r I g

L89.6- r g4

L894-r95

L895-!96

189 6,* ' 97

Sept.

NoTr ¡

Feb.

[,lay.

Sept.

Nov.

Feb.

ivlay. No

ÊÃ¡ çÌs¡

.õo

Report

Report

.50

.40

.42

Report

.45

.40

.40

No Heport

.48

.4Q

.4.2.

Report

Month Boi ssevain Deloraine

.59

.48

.5e

No Roport

MeIita

,54

.48

,55

No Report

YieId,/aere

14.5

9.1

Lg.5

2T .#

r5.5

No

No

No

Ëept.

Nov.

Feb. No

May,

June.

.59

"43

Report

.6Q

.85

.40

.49

.50

.50

.80

.49

.40

.50

.65

.8CI

Sept.

Nerr "

Jaft.

Feþ.

Apr.

.+4

.40

-40

,48

.5Q

.45.

n40

.99

.+5

.+g

No

No

.4õ

.98

Repont _

Report,

.4I

Sept.

Nov.

FeÞ.

Iüay.

.46

.68

Report

Report

No

No

.4á

.7Q

ÊÊ

.50

.43

.6õ
FË

hh

Sept.

Feb.. No

.79

Report
"78
.85

.7,7

.78

'189?*¡99 19.6



iTlonth Boissevai-n

-

Ðeloraine tuieli.ta Yleld /acre

.A.pr rp.g n* tr.04

May l5rtn I-95
I.00

I.Iõ
1.00

L.zõ

tApril 29 was the flrst d.ay on which a price of
_*$f,.00 or better was Baid on these matrkets,.**9o_lvlali' IA, +B?p, _A.EtThompson, grain_buyer atllielita, paid $1.86 per Uusnet'fõr one lðad ofwheat.Ile paid.$I.65 for thq rest of that day.

1898- r99

I899 *1900

1897-r88

1889 - r 90

I890-r9t

189L-9I

I892*t9 5

IB95*r94

1894*ç 9 5

I895-r96

1896-r97

1897- r98

Sept.

Nov'.

Feb.

iviay.

.50

.54

No Report

.60

.60

hh

.55
FÃ

¡ rJqJ

"55

"52

;5õ

,50

15.5

1.6"eSept.

Nov.

Feb.

iüay.

.56

.54

Report

Report

No

No

.54

.ãe

.46

.5I

ÉÊ. rJ!l

.5e

.53,

.52

Êummarlr.

DeloraineEi-eEre MeI-lta
ni$--ao'c

.5A .50

No Reports

.84

.'l 2;

.55

.50

.85

.50

.68

I¡ã5

"75

.65

.50

.44

. õ9.

.40

"46
.79

.56

.80

;85

.72

Rr¡. rjt

.45

.80

.45

.7Q

l.I5

.5e

,70

¡60

.48

.40

"40

.99

.43

:,T 
4

Þg*-

.?0

.54

.48

.80

.45

.65

1.56

.54

.48

.40

.40

.58

.43

.76

Boissevaln



Boíssevai-n
HÏãñ_GT-
.60 .50

.56 .54

i¡ielita
Hiõ-Tgh Low

I898- r 99

lB99-I900

.60

,54

.49

.+6

.55

-55

.52

.ã2

Priee quotations are taken as, close to the ISth of the month

as. possible" [From the loea1 ldewepaper.s") They are the Ë.ighest
day

prices, pald oa thgr/the information was reeeived each week by

the editor, not the average pric,e,s paid to farmers; tames Smart,

nqt the 45f,. quoted. Fete Spene.e, in the swmler of IBg8, sold
lpoorr wheat at ú[elita for'?,Qfi, when prlces wero as high as 66f .

fhe pri.ee given for a perticular month ma¡r be a poÞr

exa.uple of the price,range during that month. For instance, the

prioe quoted for Nove¡o-ber, 1898, is 52,ø:. Actually, the priee

was 601 at the fÍrst of the ¡nonth. By the I-Bth, it had droppe,d

to 5OÉ, where it remalned until the end. of the month.

During the period, 1890 to 1900, Bolssevain prie,e.í were

often higher than thsse BaiÖ at the, other two markets. Bolssevain

were sald to pa¡r a tittle nore, to attract farmers to their
market from the d.istriets further $ês,t.

That purely loeal factors caused. fluetuations in prices

ie indicated in the folLorn¡ing report fro¡n the EnterBrise;*
ËRecently a couple of grain d.ealere at Hartney proceed.ed.

to purnmel each other whieh resulted fn ad.vancing the p:rice of

wheat a few cents. The Farmer can s.tand. Iots of that kind.

of work.É

+

ÐeLorpine

* Melita. Enterprise, AperP.4, 1896.
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LqCAr NElTsqÈPERs oF s0umwEËrERN nAAÀIrToBA. T0 leo0"

ËËituated. as you are, in the heart of the oard,en of
Manitoba, a pus,hing FroÊporous aað p:rogre*slve people,

aetveneing with glgantie strf.cles where others are foreed. to
erautr, the llme hae long sinee Bassed when a vehlele for
the interchange of opinion on pubtie natters beeame aI
neeessitll.t-

Aïext to schoole anê churehes, perhape the loeal. institutione
nost influentiat ln the pioneer co,nnunltiee of Southwestern Manltoba

were the newsBâ.pêFSo

Ehe Eeroralne rÍ.mPsrTurÈle Mountain anê sor¡rls River
Gaaette was the first neÌrsparrer to be pubtished. in the area,
anä the first issuei,waE d.istributed, on November l0rlgg?, not
guite a year after Ïlqlqralqe Tsas ereated. by the 0.p.R.
W.Ìf.Ðaubney uas tha eiliter.

ÃïmoeË three yeat:s laËerr o& Sepüenber 4rl8g0, W.H..&ehIeSr

at Eanover, Ontarlo, beganwho had Breviouel¡r publlshed, a papen

publLeation of the Eo:þSe_velu Globe,

tlre Melita EnterBrise wlth E.t.Elatrvey as ed.ltor, eame ouË

with lte first ÍEsue on Nevember lerlggtr. Earveyre newñBaper

çareer in Merlta waE e very þrief one, for he died ia aprrtr, lggã,
enô his was the flrEt boô¡r buri.eü in the cemetery of the neu

town¡ J.B¡Graha.s" ther¡ bougbt the paper, anÈ sa:rrieå on.a.shÏ-eyrs

work¿

Feb.å3. l8gg.
t0?

I
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Ttre Eart4ey Star uas the fourth ne$sllaper to appear in
the area d.uring the_ perioô of d.eBression. $re f irst ed.itlon

appeared, su February 25, 1899. TÏntil 1898, when the Napinka

GaaetËe began its brlef eareer, these four papers beld. the

Journa}lstle fietrd,.

Eaftney, though ulthin the area eonsidered. aE Southweetern

Manitoþa in thie stuil¡r, sêolrs: to have had. cloeer econonaf.e tles
with the towne of Sourf.e, VÌ-rd,en, and. even uith Elnandon, tban

wlth BoleEevain, Ileloraine and. Melita. fhe ear}ier eettterç, for
the most Part¡ cane in from tsrend.on rather than by the Gsqnfseion

Þal.I; Fon these rea.6sns, the develo¡ment of the Eartney

d.lstnlet has been touehed. upon only rlghtly, anil thie wirt be

the eass wlth the Stqr.

Ehe noet importenü a.ontrlbution of theee earLy Bewqpapers

uaqueetlonably resulted fros. their efforts to suetaia the ¡roral.e

of the pioneers d.uning a ëiffieur.t anü baffting perloè. E[ne

anð again thefu' ectitors proelaimed thelr faith ln the fertlllty
of the land anè thelr eonflùeiree in thoæ who tilled. it; ËÍllre

Euterpri,sg nakeE ite bow to the happy resld.epts of the Crard,en
Eof Manitobart¡ was the uay Earvey o3ened his first eëitorÍ.af,..-

*We kaow, this f.E the banner dÍEtriet of the provlnce for
g

fe-rti.lity of eoil, þut rçe wa¡rt other people to knoç itr*- wrste

Daubne¡r'¡ Êno he exerted. hirnself to the utm.ost to Eee that itù.e$i¿i¿.

Melitq, Êr.terBrlee, Nor.lå rl-89l.z
J7
t Þe}'oraine Etmee Ma:r ilr1889.
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A't the sallre time the aditors thu¡rdered. thein d.isapproval of ühe
proteetlve tariff, of rairway rates and. nonoply, of any nris-
nanagenent of roeal affaire and. of, everythiag the¡r eonsidereil
d,etrineatal to the &irseto¡rment of the distrlct they uêre serving.

Every local aehieve¡reat was glven ex.travagant eonnend.atlon
by the ed.itors, who were equarry adept at findlng alibls for any
tr'oeal faf-lr¡ree; For ercs.Hple, A,shÎey of tsslssevaln pointe¿ witb
pride to the fact that wheat fro.n his diEtriet had been eeleeted.,
ia 1891, by pnonineial authorltles for seed graia shipnente to4
the Bslcoüesr-anð later head.Lj,aed the news that Geor:ge Mortsn hacl

taken trrràe first prlzes at the provine.iat c,rain &ow¡g firough
61894 mas a ]rear of row yietde and very row prtcesr-the eaitor of

the Ëtar e,torrtly naintained that the area ras fa:r fuom bantcrupt,
and' gtloteGtr sÈatietiies to shore how mueh. better off hiE read,ers were
thaa the inhabitaats of the ¿Lneriaan prairies to the south.

Year after d'lscouraglng yeer, to the d.ay erCIps ïrere threoheü,
the edlter-s: pensisted 1n reprlm.and.lng thoee uho rcere pessfmiEtlc
EÞsttü crop pros¡reets, and who Ebraekeneo the reputationË of the
srea b¡r spreading EfarEe 

""po*i* to Etrand.on, wlnnlpeg, and. other
7

praeee of the Eaet¿Ê-rn the fatr of Ï.ggg, although heet a¡r4

frost had. eorupretery destroyed. the erope, the -Flnes., feqrfur of
the effeeË of adverse publiei,tf o¡r immigration, kept tnelsting

&:b
=b
z

Boissevain Globe-

-

Boiesevain GlobG
fan.lrI89,Ir
Oet.8rl89I'.

Julrr eôrl89g.
tne &13,

tsÊ
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Ithat the reports of froet üÈÍrage were gneatl¡r exaggerateel.î

4.gai.n, ln l.8gg! the EnÉerpriEe deerared, rate in tulli"¡ that
Ëthe Merita ùLEtrlet wilt mahe ae good a ehowf.ng as any partI
of the provi.nee¡E- lEhat year the average wheat yield Ín tbe

Melita district uas onr¡r g..L bueheLs to the aene while the
IOyield for the provj-nee uae 15.6¡-she ed.itortr overoptinlEm

nay eaef.ry harre ad.ôed ts the d.ietll-usionü,ent experieneed by

e.atrJr rxewe'oners,, bat the¡r na¡r, be forgiven for it, for their
intentions were of the beet¡

The pages of the ?iqge, the ËIoþe, qnd, the &atgrpriee
earry on f.avaluably. ånfernatÍ.ve reeoret of the sueeesses affl
fatr"lr¡res, the ho¡es and fears, and the ambf.tlsus and, fruetna-
tions, whieh the eettlere in ühe new eornmtrnitles experLeneeel,

alternately du:rÍ.ng the baffring yeaxs of the pert od. çEhe

eoluruus of the flnee wlr.t always be epen to the d,iseussion ef
(farn} nattere by farners themEerveeræ pr:omioed Ðeuèney ln

Lt
b.ie rnitiar iss¡re.-l[o letter $aÈ eonslileredi. too long to be

¡nrinteeÈ" and many wetre ea¡ri.ed over to the fotLorcing iss.ue.

EDeeause the editoFs Eere rlherar wlth thelr spaes, evexy phase

of life, fronn the purpose sf the ar.nigþty to the treatnent of
gl.and.ered. horeeE, is ertensively d.eeerlbed¡

No new locar ventures, rarge or small, faileel. to receive

L0E Ileloraine
ture and. F.F.R¡Å. p.40o
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eo¡nraend.ation Ín print. Harvey, of th. Et*"g.i.",e.. in lggl,
urged. the tarpayfng farners oear Mellta to support the nilr
bonue by-law, bec,auEø the mil]-ers were eeeking Fto add to the
wealth and lmportanee of the souriE ÐistrÍet of Mani-tob*.F
Ðeubney of the Ti-ues, dreu atüention to the Ðeloraine Ca¡¡lage
Faetory whteh had. Êeix rigs i[]lafnt-shopË,&t one tine, and

poÍnted' out that the quallty of the uork was Eretping oonsièen-
1g

ablXr t'o builü up the towa;|îr[Er. Wil].lam Le.Bbert, the uBholeterer
of EolssevaÍn reeelved. e speeiat eonpriment ln the Ei,nes, for

I4Itbtril'ding in hLe workehop a hea¡se of most beautlful deeign.*-
Ehe newspapers oloseLy eerutlnized the aetlvitles of

the local munf'ef-pal eouReile, anô u¡ere not backruard in qxBresslng
their id.eas for the lmprovenent of thelr .towne anil the surround*
ing eountr¡r. Earry i.n l8gÊ, the ed,itor of the Globe made the
follorsing Euggestlons to the corrncir of Morton munle.lBarlty

t5regardlng lmprovenents in Eoiesevalnl-
[}.l S, sye-tem of drafnage for the town.
( å) Bemoval of the nuisanro'e ground to a loeation further

aweJr f¡:on town.

(,gI Ttrat a health officer be appointed, paÍè $?5 Ber
annura.s and that he he made to do his d.ut¡i".

l3@* Nov. lår1891,
+9%nÃaY 9Ì1889.
13 9eloralng EiqeÊ, Ma¡rl5'I890.tc ttgissevatn êIgbe" Feb.SrIg9eè
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(4) lhe enaetnônt of b¡¡taws,
l") to enfor:ce the_builaing of propen d,hlmneys,(b¡ to allon for cleanlng õf the slreets¡(g) to prevent horEes, frõm- feed.ing in thã streets,(d) to l.evy a tax on tr"ansient trãd.ere.

Not Long afterwards this edltor roundly cond.emmed. the couneil
for granting $aoo to the Brandon hospltaln poiating out that
Stgo of the money woulel be put to better use Ín eleaning up

the town to prevent sieknees..åuuut the La"me tÍ¡re, he began

an agltation for a town parkô

ln 1894r the ed'itor of the L[artney Íltqr $ae ühe lnstigator
of a movement to petitlon the r,e.giglatËr"e to d"lvide the large
munieipar,ity of iÍlånehes.ter into two equal parte, eaet and we*t,
pointlng out that slnee r89o, cond.itlons had. changed and. that

L7the area was too rarge for efflelent administration.*[he
divislon uae na.ùe in L8g6rlbg,at in a manner dlfferent fron what

the fitar Ïrad advoeatecl. tl¡at year Ga.ueron weg created, frorl the
tço northern rowa of townshipe of Wlnehester * thue ü¡ore eomplete1y

eutting llartney' off fron its eonnections. with the southera a,¡'eâr

e .Enterpriee, in lgglr was urging d,rthur council to
enaet' a herd by-lawrTnd tike the Ç,toÞe, ûaÊ aontinually egitating
for i.ø¡rr:oveme,nte to the town of, Mellta. Eowever, the ed.itor
fought equ.alty ae hard. for im$¡ronements ln the more rem,ote BarÈs
of the sunieiparity, for exampre, the eonstruetion of the Antler

eo
btriogee.-

L6. Bqissevain globe, Me¡iEIrIBgS.Fffii.es.teg+.
19 Stalutes of, nEanitoba' 1896 ch.l8r59 vic*
I9 Meli fq EeterglÊe- Nov.lå,t8gl.
ãõ- @ a.pr.tåilee+.
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ffi-apter teel.ve

Þaubneyf+of the Eines, seens to have nad.e the encouraganre&t

sf lmmlgration þlE: partieular GOno€rB¡ In his lntroductory
ed.itorial he proni-eed that *Matters. of interest relating to....

e1the promoti6h of- inrnignation wltr be given promlnencê.,.. òsE
and he kept his word.. Þuring the yeare- l,B88rlggg, and. rggo,

he suggesteò s,ehens¡rafter sehene to the eotrnci.llon* of the sarioue
nunioipalitles, i-n his aontinuou.e effont to brlng fi¡.ore s,ettlerE

zz
to the area.-Ile sat every loeal,, provi.neiaL, and. fed,eral develop-
menjþn the light of its effec,t on fnnigration. rn his rlew, by

the nexhorbltantF priees the C.P.R. end. the Eud.sonrs Bay Compaûy

w'ere asking for land, they were brooking f.runigration. rEhey

keeB the eountry poorr in farnerg:¡ Boor ln pr"oduetion, and rieh
2g

in taxation.tc-Jt¡t$ounelng the shipnent of a sar-Ioad. of coal fron
the nearÞy coar ø.ines, he pointed. out that neach car that goes

is a gnand. adver,tisement for this pæt ef Manitoba. .. . ¡wlth s
fertlle eoil, rots of wood for the gettingr, and. wlth the eheapest

eoal in the provinee, the district of Ðeloraine hae nuch to
z+

eonmend, it to ¡þq lmmigrant.F-Leter, he was Eupported ln his
efforts by the editor of the 6robe, whor oE one ocgasioq* aclvleed

the Eorì.T.M.tr)alyn ferilerat Mlnister of tuetlee, that Eeu generel
red-uction in tariff would ilo nore to promoNs immi gration thaa

25the ü5001000, Broposed. for i-lnnigration serqi-.*r.F

EX¡

æ
æ
æ
ã5',
**

Ðelorafu¡e Einee, Nov.LO.lBB?.
@.n? f:
Ileloraine Elmes" Apr.IA'Ï.BBB.
Tleloralne Efmesl Feb.ãT 

'IB9O.ffin s.eptrirlesa,
Daubne¡r di.ed" on Februaq¡rr5, l8g5, anè
change from- d,epre,ssion to progpeiùty.
hi-m as editor of the fimes.

he d.id. not see the
His wife sucee.ed,eq
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lthapter twelve

on the tenperance issue, the ner¡spaBers differed, Þn1y in
the degree to which they sulported. the rdryer. ?h.e EÍ.nes was

eoatent with expresslng lts approval of local optlon and. Brohlbi=
tion, and aekeð lte readers, to give the m,atter some thought befo¡e
nerklng barrote. The Globe, the s.tan, and. the Ê.tand.arll supBorted
proh:Lbltionn the latter proetaiming in ir* ,rr*Jr"or that lt

26
wae strongly teuperanee.-the Enterpriee, d.ee].ared, forthrlghttÍr
that Eit was: n&elxitobar* duty to ehou ühe other provinee€,":bf the
Þoninlon no'* tnoroughly a province ean Brohibit trre rlquor trafffe$
the Beveren.d Ïrroonan wrote rguestr eÖitorials for thls paper on

lnore than one occasion. Ferhaps the fact that the editorrs rrlfe,
88xürs. J-E-Gra'ha-4" was tbe regíonal or:gartiaer for tT¡e W.T.o,.ü.Tael

sefte bearing on the etrong epi.aioae erpreseeâ by the t[etita papêpo

arr the loaar papers gave a liberal anount of spaee to reporting
the aetivi.tlee of the respeçtive tenperance organiaations, and.

to prlnting length¡t' d,f ssertatione supplied by these on the evils
of strong drink.

A.It four of 'the early newÊpapers proelalned 1n thej-r .i-i;r:i í:Ìc

respeetlve first issues, thelr politieal independenee in provinclat
and' fed,eral affairs. rhe Enterprise erwg¡i,Þ. earrled the elogan
ËÐevoted' to the Interests of the Provi-neer Spâ Fart5r.ft ïh.e H.ertaey
star d'eels¡eed. lts poliey to be Burely loeaL. r¡Ouir polities uill be
not thiE party nor that part¡r but simphr HÀRrNEy...,.wê do not

e6
ffi
ãE'

åpr .20 , I89 I .
0ot.lã,189e.
tan.Ig rt8gg, and Ë.artney S.tar r.t'ly.6rlggg.
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ürapter tuelve

Itroposer then, to pose ae Independ.ent. ffe prefer rather to leave
e9

the sllmy pool of polities und.isturbeü.8-TÏre ?imeE explalned.

that it was Ëind.ependent in polities.. ..res.ervÍ-ng all the while
to ourselves the right to point out those neaeures which appear

ãoto be in the best lnteresËs of the country as a whol.e.n-
srrbsequent issues, Trowever, prove beyonil a d.oubt that

these Papers were tmanfnous ln thelr eppoeition to the toaeervatlva
gotrernnent at Ottewe¿ l\n iten in the Grobe, in lg*9, d,eerared.

that two things uüere rreeesÊa.ry for the prosperity of ÃðanltobarÉ

the reformatlon or annlhl.tation of the preEent ad,ninlstratlon
ãlat CIttawar and. the }.a*t gaep of a proteetive üeri.ff.c-Ehe -@.,

in the farr of the eame yeax, printed. a lengthy editorial from

the Ef.nrìipeg to¡cneref.al bitterly erltleal sf Eoa. George Foe.ter,

anû the Hen. r?ar¡k a,ngersò@.åbout eighteen nonths Later, the Ff

Eartney Baler pri.nted. the trJberal platform in furrr*r,u ,,
pronf.aently d.lsptr a¡¡eô reports of alt Ï*f,beral meetings du:ring theg4
f,eêeral canpalgn of 1896¡-ltb'e &.terprleç ûuring the same

55
samilalgn aËtvises its r:eaders to vote for ÐalÈon Metarthyr-ãnd.,

when he resigned. the Brandon +eat, suggested the aeeramatlon of.56
Slfton at-the by-eleetlon on Nov.l?.-

s*
æ'
3ïE
t7 rz
C, ¡,w
6',
E6'

Hertney ñtar; F,eb.â5, L895.
Þ.elqraine Pinee, Nov;LCIr1887.
Eolesevain Gloþe, Oet.A6rl8gg.
Eartney Star, Oct.e7rl89g.
Eertney Êtar. &[ar. I'I8S5.
Eaætpe¡r SËar, El[ar.I5rl8g5. ( Speers
Mellta EnterBriEe. tune Iå11886;
ffitct.goriB96."

& Iladerhill, speakere)
(see above, eh.9 )
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Ïa provineial politieen the Tines firs-t supportedl Gneenway

for his etru.ggl.e against the monopoly elauee of the c.p.R.
contraet. In I888r uhen .Iohn Eettle wae nominated in the tlberal,
intereEt for' 1\rrtle trfoun*Bto, the tlmes advoeated.Èhat he tie glven

ar¿the seat by acelamatíon.-a.u four papers rater supported.
Greenway on the Manitoba sehool guestion. rn tgg6 the @Ei,*e.
euggeeted. an aeeLamatLon for 4..M.OamtrlbetJ., Liberal manber for'98sourle, beeause of hie Êgood reeordË for th.e previouselght ¡rsqrs.+
lhree Jrears later, houever, ÈheiMerita paper 'oppoeed. cara¡rÞerl, for
they disapgroved of hrie ettitude in favorlng the C.F.R.over the
N.Pn for the Waskada raÍleay etrarter. frå,n ex¡planation fro¡n À[r.
tafrfirbell l$hy he did not asElst ülr. [lhorpson la seeuring the N.p.
uhen they were uÍ.tring to þuird. would be of lnÈereet to thege
eleetorE of this aonsüituerleS.R-

ûn the whore, during this early perioËIr Bone of the papere
ee-utrd. be çonEi.d,ered vioLently partisanrîbû.tiaftÞp,J-ggB, the situation
was transformeel by the aèvent of the NaBfnka Gaaette, followed. by
thoEe qf the lÃalita weEtera Frogrese, the Napi.nka standarð, the
Ðqloraine aðvert:Lserr. and, the BoiEEevai¡¡ Reeorder.

lÏre fi.ret eèi.torfar of the Gaaette bordry d.eclaredÈthat
Ëhe f'Iltereets sf Meni.toba encl Èhe North-ffiest Territories &re

4øi-denÈiear mith those of the rl,berel-oonservatf.ve partÍ.*ã

S@, ,rune ?, 1888.gW, Jan.õ, 1896.
-P9, Sgritp Entgrprice, Nov. 2&, 1899.
+0 lúentr¡Ica Gaaette, üul¡¡ ?, I'ggg¡
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Chapter tæelve

- The ediÈor, Frank tush, 4nnouaeed. his d-etermination to advanoe

the conservêtive'oause', Rsur::ound,ed. as we Eharl be by Liberar
ne$¡spapêrsr at Deloraine and. Ëoissevain;...ât Hartney and. Sourie4l
. i..âr!d. at IvIe,Iit&.Ê-

Enosß that time on, poritlcat snlBing was the ord.eæ of the
d.a¡r. It was $,eneifted w.hen the , a paper

ae forührighËf}'Llberal. as the Gaaette sas Coneervetiven appeareel

i.n Jartuan:y, t8gg. lhe editor, Rob.erË fiiirnpson, deela:red in h1s
firgt f,esuq Ëwe belteve both the pronineial and the Donlni-on
geverfltre$tEira¡e honest ln their effo¡ts to develoB the eoun.try....
we mqet. -...glve the present (Osninion)governue.nt a eh.anee to

4e
Garry ouË i.tE polic¡¡.*- [t¡'Ê Gascllg took rlp the ehallenge b¡r

elessf'fying the .neweoÍßer aE a epeeimen of Esiftenia BaeclllÊ.n er.
ËReptlria s.t.ftonia r,ibe,ralf. Faetíonn a"nd.. eompared it to that
GMeehine-nade Ottawa-WÍnnipeg Baper. . . .th@. #g

d¡nonÈh or so rater r or february g, r,ush of the G,agsËÈe

rnade a direet innqsion of Detroraine, t"h.e ESsggtowa st¡ronghold.,

eltd hlE pelter çÊ(Ee eut as Èhe D*Iqr*foe Ádveolffi**" a*Ol luaplæ
Gaæette. Ehen, la Ä.prit, hÊ d.eflnitely evaeuated. ÁIapinka in
fanor ef Ðeloraine, aad. volune l, NumÞer Ln of the Dero-reine

a.d.vertieer appeared with the fol.rouing d.eclarat,Ë.on of porlcy:
üIn Doætnion End provineial_ ¡rotities Ee ere Cor¡servatlve,

sosiaLly and eqmmerelaLl¡r lse &re petrlotl".o4

Ibld..
EÊ., .fan.4, I899.

¡ 1899i

4T
æ
æ
4+

Prote WeEüern

À1tril Ê?, 1899.
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J.P.arerander, the e-onEervatind rking-¡lnr of ea::rf.er d.ays,
+5

was his aseistant¡

The coneenvatlçe es"uae was takea uB ln Napinka, by the
Naplnka stanêa{d, &iqh eame out wlth lts first edltlon the week
befere Lus.lr began p.uÞriehing the Âdnertisg,n. LqnÞton Bohrù,

the ed,ltor, d.eelareû hinself to be Fs,trsngry fsmperancer and
r¡nfavorabl.e to both Greenway and Eaur!*o.€Bohn èieappeareGl

eud'd'enly. in the ea:sl¡r autrrmn ¡ under undlseloeed, cirqÍ-@stanees,
but after a lapse in pubtieaülon of two issues, the stands¡ù
rseppeared on september zg, with lr.f.Butler as pubri_slrero

.qaí ô Butrer 
" Epo3i.tiealry the standa¡etr Ei.l.L eupport the

Gonservarlve party wlth loyarty *¿ aJ trr" abirity lt oarß

call forth.. i -.Wê look forward to the d.ownfall- of the Greenway

Governmeat and the speed.Sr elevation of H|ugh .Iohn Ï{qods¡¿14 ts
49th.e Bosltion of premler of the garðen of tanaða;o-H* took up

with the w.estern progress the vend_ette he had lnherited., and.

when Gree4way waE èefeated" on Þeeember?rlg9g, he expressed. hls
j"gþåIation ln pegSr_gnd large heaèllnes¡

tgËOUl'lrÅ the Loud mfmbrel
;-

. it Oter ManlËebars pralrie
Hugh tohn has &Ìirìmphed

the Feople e.re Free¡
(S¿ow m.usio by the êreenwaIF Olrgau.s. )

45 ÐeÏ.Eraine Tlme$^ Ãpr.â?rlggg.Aã-@, Ãpr.eö,rges"
aT @ sãpàlag,rseec
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EONESIY ffiINS MTE FIGITS

ÐEAIH OF POT;TTLCå.L RÃS'CAI.IrrI
48

ENEJTOF GBSEN'IIAY NüSRUI,EIN

Butlerrs S.tand.ard survived. Greenuayrs governnent by lese
two nontn*.-u." raE,t lssr¡.e in tïre þovtaoiar A¡lchiveg rsth.aa

dalied Febnuary g, I90On

Meeawhire, the Àd,ve¡t,lser and, the ri¡æe reüeineð
engaged. in pol.itiqar. eontrover.ey in Delonalne, and., wlth
ed.venÊ of the RecorÈer, the pori-tical verbal warf-are Ts€,s

heavf.Iy

the

ertend.ed.
ts Bots*erraln.,

Late ln septemben, 1999, the st,qpdard foreaet the coming
or a conservatlve Baper to Boies*"utoHll^o"" than " -";;--"Laterr etr Oetober 5, ffoL. L, No. l¡ of, the ReEorðeg was oireulated
!nthatd1st'riet;Thf.E.ed.itionis'notava1IabIe,butth"@þ
polítleal poliey is nad.e eleai ln the follouing eïeerpte from the
issue whieh im¡redlatety preeeðed the fed,eral general eleetion of
November", I90O.

rrarr ye patniotle electo:rs wh.o have a spark of loyalty
in your boeo&sr riEe up ñn your might and, tu:rn the ¡reeeuls out,P

ÈÍhe nanager of the GrÍt commlttee Tootn ean get poeters
and pointers fros. the GonservÊtlve conmittee roorn, which wlII
så,vG hin the 'troubre of taking thee down from any store ln which.

48
ag'
5õ'

@4. Deeil5rl899.
W. sepË.å9r1.899.
.tsolssevqln Reeor4er, Nov.lrIg00¡
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they have been dieplayed.

Hry s,o nany strongry partisaa newspapers began pubrlcatlon
generatr eleetlon of 18ggn and. the

ma¡r be explalned by the followi_ng

Morilea tttronl.c}e by the Eqissevefn

çB¡r reaeoT of politles thene ar:e about twree aE nanlr

neEÉpapers belng pubrished, in'Maeitoba ee there is a deeent

living for....shortry before the laÊ,t provlneÍ-ar eampaign, a

eqore or more of newgpaperÉ eefi¡Ererlced pubJ-ieati-on, not on bnsinesg
prinelpl.esn but upon poli.ttcal prlnciptesioEg¡e edlüonial polnüe

out thet probably nany of the new pub,Ilsh*"* **ru Laborlng und,er

the faLse i-npre,sslon that a neruÊpaper businese çsuld. be operated
at a proflt on the proeeed.s of politieal petnonage alsne. That

this reasoning may b,e eorreet iE indieated by er-¡ artÍere in the

Weetern ProgregE whieh dras,s attention (rather gleefully! to the
faet t,hat in llugb .Tchnre patronage l,ist, the napte of the Naplnka

Geaette apBeared arnost a year aftsr it seased. publieation.
llre politicar iluers at the srose of the eentur¡r,were

sÏ¡eetaeular, bttt fqr ßore important Ge the derelopment of the Éüiea

was the Etead.fast faith of the earlief eäitors: ia the land anè

i.n thoEe who eultivateril Ít.

õl trbld.-
Eã FFeevain Gtobei Mar¡BrIgOo.

51
t3

Just before the provincial
fed,eral eanpaign of l.90en

editorial¡ quoted. frorn the

Globe.
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FEhe pralrle.Ê are d.igtf.netive in that they have hed. to
organtze their Eoeial and ecenool-a 'ltfe to eonbat drought, distanc,e,
the enptinecs of the great oBen sBaees, and. the isoratron anè

Lind'ividr¿arlsm- of the egriEulttr:rar industry.rc=

Eeononlc eonditlonE, po}itieal. novements¡ raffway exteasion,
and' nunieipal adeinistration Ëere not the only phaseE.of life wlth
tshish the prair:io eoÆütåalties of southwestern Manitebe ïsera
eoneerEed duning the period 1885 to ãg99¿- ü¡urchee, schools, anit
recreationar faef-t'itiês wêrê, ileveloBed in the new envlronnent aneË

they atrl çflne uniler the hanmer of the Tf,oun ereatlve elesrente*å
enunerated in the guotation abovel .a.,t the end. of the oentury,
howevern they retained to a lerge degree, most of the characterr¡-
iEtles of the soeial organizatí.ons revered by the settlere in
the homes firon whieh they hað cigrated. Moreover, even" during
the years of d.iscouragenent and diffloul.ty, the settrere fnom
ontarlo and. Britaia, hael eetabrishedl, befgre rg96, ùôrme that
sould. be eeL1-ed Ëthe }ivetiest ln &taaÍ.tobanr+ haü bullt stone

lmposång ahurches and fflle echools, and had Blaeed eeny eoeßod.loue
g

fars- honeE of hrl*k and. stone on the ¡ratrrr.e.=

L E.Ir.olivern *fale rnstitutlonalizing of the prairies. r.,*u,"*"*ti""u "r ro" *¡ååîå*goflf t$õ": 
ã$oËläô:g lÞid. ?. ZL.

g EIïI, ùanitoba. p,64to

ÊãI
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ûItapter thlrteen
lPioneer hardships, instead of d-ead,ening their sptritua1

aspirationsr sti$ed in then a aeal of wors-hip whleh earl.y nani-
fes,ted itself in the ereeting, und.er almost I mpossible eond.Í-tlone,
of halls and ehurehee to keep afir¡e their religious. aspiratione.¡
Fbeely'of ti-ne, rabor and noaey they ga\re, that in the rand. of
their ad'optlon the fai-th of thelr fathers night be es.tablisfru¿.#

Ey re8ã, there was; the Augriean Ar.r Êai,nts, ohureb at
Waubeesh, anè a Freeb¡rterian Chr¡rch at Otd Ðeloraine whish was

5nlnistereel to by a Reverend. Andrew N[¡ae$ab.- Tl¡ere were a]-Eo twa

Methodiet minieter:s stationed. et Eelorainen but the reeord.s
Þexanrined do noli sholu 1f a shuroh had þeec. buflt at that tieeàå

Atr'I these ninåsters held serriees at orrttylng points. Eem.efie1d,
,F

a Method.is:t corony ûeâr the boundery, was s.erved. from Þerorainen:
and there were Method.ists at. üLe.skadan for tohn spe,ncen in fury
I88õr walked to Deloraine to get ERev. Bavis for Mary Johnstor¡rsI
funeraloE-

On the ÉÌourie Rl.ver, A{ri A.D.lÍhee1er, a l{ethodliEt minister
homesteadlng on I-rÏ.E.IG -i-ZlF¡ hetd. serviees i.n'TBaã at the home of
å.llÞerleen one nile north of the pree.ent Meri.t*.9 u yeaæ later,
Eonard, Morison organlzed a Fresbyteriatr eongregeti[nn . f[ê
prevailed upon the Hoek Lake presbytery to suppt¡r a stud.ent

mission'ery, and the first se,rviee uae, netd in the Morriesn hone,

4 Ð.uacan, ËLnaals, of Melita,Ë Delolaine li-nes,-
5 EencLelÊonts Gezette. IBg4:
"! ññFnation supptied by Jahes tua¡t.I Êpence, M.emorand.un.
I IlunGallrlt"{rlnals of Melitêft.

Mar.50rl944.
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Ea canvas-Govêrêd èwelling rni-th an earth floorrF situaËed. on the
preeent toensite of Melitu.fg

The firet øhureh Þui].ding to be eraeteit west of the Souris

River seems. to hanre been an angtican chrrehn built eometime

betueen 1888 and 1885, by some rouEg Englishnen who were hone-
1T

süeading in the verï' south-uest eorner of the area, oR lg-t-å9 ¡-
rn r89g a smalr group of Bapti.ete, bui-tt a Èall at MeliÈa, anit

ln I-898 tha PreËþyterians at Me].lta bultt a ehureh and nanEe. the

MeühoùÍ.ste used the Baptlst hall for eervleee ¡mtit teg?, when

they built the Vdato.ria ivÍ.ethedåst chureh, a ÊeomnoèIer¿ÊÉ buildlng
lâ

of brlek venÞerr- .& e¡relone ê.eetroyed, the Ëaptist hall in I8g9,
and. they late:: br¡itt Eavery nf ee brick ehu:reh, * but the number of
Eaptf,ste in MetltÊ Eas too Enalt to support their ehurch and aftertime Ig
somy'tney sol€t it to the Roman ta.tlrol.les!.,-

UleenwhiÏ.e, furÈher eaet, the railwa¡i. eÞrûe to BoiEsevain

ln 1885 and to Ðeloraine la 1886. flrâ congregations at Waubeesh

anÈ old Deloraine haê to leave their qhr¡reheg behi¡rÈ then when

Èhe¡¡ noved thelr homes ar¡d. beeiness.es e.eross the pralrie to the

new towasf.tee¡ In boËh cgses they used rail-wa¡r eoaehe* fo¡ their
L4Z

Eervioeu until they þuitt ehr¡rehee on se.d.e othen arrângementsl-

At Eoiseevain, both MethoèlEts atrd Pre,sbyteriane ereeted ehurehee
Ì.5

durlng the eunner of 1886.- flre Methoêist Xrassion fsr revirat

l0 rbiô.ïr ñffi.Þmm.
13- mm.
Ïìq- ffirmation *uBptied. by €tras. sankey.
E g.ccording to Êãnlcey.
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Ch.apter thirteea

ECIoIt mad.e itself evident for, in 1888, the Boi.eeevain eorreqlondent

of the Ïleloraine tlues reported. that EThe Methodlsts are holding

revi.val meetings in the ehurch. ffirccess ie atÈenålng the reriva}.
I6

aad a numÞe¡r have been gonverteÖ froru the errûr of their ways.Ê-
Elre Árlgtlea¡r eongrega.tion from AIt Saintrs frureh did not builô

t7
f.n Bolssevain until !889.-

elraws

ments;

Aneng the Frotestants, ê.enomÍnational li.nee uere not
veny eLosely, partleut-arly ln the snaller outlying eettle-

Where there ,*",* oorffiern of eerviee avaitable, people

ef all faith* atËenðeü.

Waskaüa during the rBSe

gnooltr kesbyterlan ¡ anû

.*. story is told sf a weitd.íng sernlee at
at whieh the brid.e üas Angllean, the

18
the offielatiag slergJffian a MethodÍet.-

Wf"th üaeq}' of worship* went fear of eubJeetioa Ëto the
IS

üreaèful reEults of the sale of intoxleating Liquors.:A con-

üenporarlr writer attnfbuted. prairie prohiÞltion eentiment to the

elirnete, saying that. ült favore eobriety¡ for.oeo T a exhi.lqratlng
atmosphere Lessenc the cùaving, eren, of, the habltuaL drunkard.,

ao
^ for aE aJrtlfi.eial etinuåanto-Elre iahabitant of the fut¡rls

Plains nust therefore enjoy a perpett¡al etete of partial lueÞriat-
lon f,ron tdri.nking ln the oaonert lPenperanee sentlnent more than

trikety Gafne to tho prairi-es fro¡¡. the fÌonüier countiee of gntarlo,

I.ôFEE
z0'

Ðelolaine fimes. Apr. 5rI888.
@;-ãanké¡r.
.4, story to},ô by tae. smqrt.
Manitoba &ee Preee. May å5' 1881.

itoba. pil98i
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Chapter thi.rteen

and uaç not the resurt of any parti.cular qualities of the Brafrüe
olimate.lf it was., why raenentt the Indians temperance-minded.?

Tenperance ao,tivity seens to have been p].aeed on en organ_
iaed, basis before l-gggi Early that ¡¡,ean, o ât ühe r*egular Blue
Ríbbon temperaneo neeting, g4 new fie.qbers signed the predge and.

donned' the BIr¡e Bibbon.F at Bolssevaln.ä *, year or so later the
ì'aði'es at Eoissevaln formed. their" own temperqnce. organization, a
unf't of the iif.c.l.U.;'@ and. henceforth the G}qbe elonated. a li.beral
qmsunt of Epeee to temperanee *Jruru*. ***ìãr" &t Ðeloraine,
a t eouncil t of the Ro¡r'al Tencprars of remperanee eas aetive for, on
February 6, 1890, this group calred a publf e neet1ag at the Mane1on
É[.ouse, e teryera,Ree. hotern üo çd.is,-eover uhat fireans hed better be
ad'opted to gain a maJorityn at a local oBtion referendum set for

2gthe following week;-
å-t Mer.tta, in r.ggõn a. braneh of the w.o.r.u. was o¡ge*rzed

with ÂEns. R.M.Grah"* á" presfd.ert,& the ed-itor of the EBterp¡rrse
E5

was s. staunsh pr.ohibitionistn,E who energetiealL¡r, eutrlported. every
Loeal option and prohlbition referend.um that took plaee d.uring the
period. Both the Tenplare ancl the iff.g.T.U. BÈere aetive !n Hartney

Eêas earrSr ae 1.n rggg l-and tn l8g4, a Bubl"i_c, snbscription.was
*96sorielteû ln trt."I. eomnunity to bnitd a teu¡rercrlo,€ hoter. -fhat Brohibition sentf.menü was not äonf:-ne¿ 

-iõ 
the aetÍve

mEmberE of theee Eoeietles ls fnd,leated rn the provinee*wide

2l ]leloralne TÍ-mes,
Ê:â Eo
ã5 Eã

Feb.J-$, 1899.
Dee. 7, 1990.

Ê, Feb. 6, lggl.êeg@ l*.'¡q,-ieer.trffi; o-r. rã laea r
e, I8gã *ag Hartney Starn Feb; lõ,Igg4;
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prohibltlon pteltselte of Âugu*t 1894. The ûIeetora,l Distrlet
of furtle Mountala oelivered, 665 votes for, anÕ t26 votes against
prohlbition. Deloraine Ele,ctoral Ðlstrict voted._ 68g for. and.

r59 agatnst, and KLrrarney Ðistrict gave prohibltion a najorityÐ4þ¿
of ã41¡-In the Do¡alnlon-wlcle plebisolte in l8g8, A¡rthur MunLej--

zapallty favored. prohlbttlon bJr a vote of Eãã for and e6 agalnst.-
lHre most ¡niritant of the ploponents. of prohlbitloa in

Southwestern Manitoba was the Reveread. W.Â.V¡oo.man, Methodlst
nl'nlster et tr[elits. Ehis elergynan eontnibuted lengthy exposltions
of the soeial and. eeonomie oonsequerlces of the tiquor traffic to
alt three newspapers. Some resiùente of $fielita resented his
forthrlghtness, for the ERterprlser o[ one oeeaEion, severely
reBrim.and.ed. the perpetrators of Ëa ê,astaædly crime.ü [hey bed.

entered Mr. Vroomanrs stable, naitreated. his horses:, and. rulned
29

his, haraes,sò

In spite of the d.lffleuf,ties involved. in eol1eeting taxes
to support them, the numben of sehoole in Ssutbweste¡n Maniüoba

rapidly inereased¡ In IB85 there weFE å4 s,ohool, di-strtcte ln the
a,re&, Ê0 of tåã* ln furtle Mountain county; anci only' 4 tn sourf.s

Rf,ver oountyi-Ey 190l, Àrthur MunloipåIiW s¿s: pl'ovided with
zg s'choole for 24 townships, wi¡Ehes.ter (Þenùa aad wlnchester)

(Report of ffuper-

at
ãE'E
m

EoiFsevaÍn Êlobe,
Mellta EnterprlEe,
Mèffi

Sept. I"r],89e.
Éept . g0,1898.
I{ov.Iâ,r},89e.

rs. Man.itoþa
ant sehoole.)
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with 50 sehools for 16 townships, Morton with å0 søhoor.e for
12, townçhips, Hhltewater rrith 16 s:eh.ools for 6 townshipe, and.

5l
Gameron with l,? sehoor.s for g üounshlpE.-with the exeeption of
-&rthur, the aree. eontalned an e.verage of more tha¡r two eehools
per township.

Even before the depression þerlod ended_n in 19g6,

Boissevain, üelorainur',,*ttt., and Naplnka, had s,ehool butld.ings
es. flne as those of any'éther town in the provinee. f&.e *ui1.,,,,

dlffleulty in towns and. villa.ges was to keep paee with the growing
s;ehool populatlon and frøquent rebuÍr.ding haå to be finaneeèo

In te¡ruqrJr! l8gã, there was e;onstdenablA discussion among

the ratepa)rers of Eeissevain over the eonst¡uetton of a new sohool.
oi.vlq prlde denancled a etsne bultding but ecotromies.eondttione
requ.ired. ean¡.tion in pubtio expendÍturee. civie prid.e won out,
but only after a spirited eontroversy whfeh end.ed when the majorit¡r
of, the ratepayers:l who werê opposed, by the trustees and so&e
promínent taxpayers, voted. to bultd. a twe, room Ê,tone sebool-hous.e
Èe eecom¡cod,ete sÍ.xty puplls in eaeh. *ou*rg

In Þeloraine, where ElF. Il.S..Tfr.onnton wes ehairnan of the
school boerd, debentures \ryere issued. for $41000 anô in lgg4 a

Úsfour roonecl sohoor was ereeteê.-By lgOt, inçr'ovenente to the
sohool. had. inereased, iÈs varue to $t0'00CI, and the nunber of
teaeb.ens to filr".&

Melitan in .l8g5n d,eeid.ed to builô
sehool, fol whieh the g.p.R. donated. the

a four rooflt brlck veneered
55

site¡-The origlnal

&2,.
4tiz

84
RF

s. (æntre l_s
tlqrqsevqln G}'ebe¡ .fn 9IOþe! rlall.õ, ñtrJ¡
Þ.elorainq EÏmee. Mqr. gO ;1944.
tanad.at q te-nÏre, p'.I6.

ê* ÞP.

"å.ug .9 , I89 5 .

to 18, to e8.
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d.ebenturea reere iss:ued. for $orooo, but this did not prov,e to
be enough, for early the following year the ratepayers Teere askecl

to vote on a by-law authorizing the sale of debentures for anoth,eì'
56

$a"ooo, *to pay off riabillties ineufed. in buitding.*-ElrG
debenturee sold for I"OãS. T&,e rapid d.evelopment of Me1ita, aven

during the d,epnesslon perlod., ie ind.ieated by the total assessments:

for Melita school Þ'lEtrÍe,t in 1886 and. 189ã. Eheee were $Ienltt.o0
anü SI9E1000 respeeti*uly.q

Flerson, a nettLenent shieÈr &everoBed rapldty after. the

ÊouriE Braneh of the g.P.B. tnês extenôed to the Saskatehewan

boundatiy in 1,'89Ê* bullt a new sobool in that ou'*.%y the eni1 of
the centrur¡r, thie was a nillage of õ00 population, with two s,ehoo1E

g9
and. three. churches.-

In .Tune 1894, the ratepayerE of Napinka and. vleinity presenteü

a petition to the ¡Irthur counsil f or permi ssion to form ¿ rtnf 6,¡¡
40'Echool d.istrict of land.s in Arthur and. Winahester municiapfitiesi

trn L898 the Nepinka school trusteeE earred. for tend.ere for a
4I

stone sehool house to hord 16o puplr.s, estinated. cost $4rooo.-
ûther villages where schoors were roeated by lg0r ftere

Erva, in arthur Munieipality; Nled.ora, Gsod,rande and, waskada, tn
Wlnehester; wtiiteuater, in Morton; Minto and E}gin, in wJritewater;

& MelltE Enterprieen FeÞ.l11894.
ã7 Melita SnterBriqe, Feb.lrl8g4.

. ¡Cov .rf r l89 g.

--*9 Melita EnterBrlEe, clune e4r1894".- ::=::i- 
----+ 

P----t es.¡v 
-+.-vv 

¿o

4l Mellta En.telrprleg, .åprÍ-I 29, tr898.
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4A

and. Lauder anil Hart1gyn in Ca.meron.-Hartney had a Sor00o sehoo].
4â

with four teaehere.-In Mort,on, Boissenain was ine,orporated ae

a towa in tr.898, and. at that time had. tuo sehôe]. build.ings, eaeh
+ç

Eaid. to be uorth St0r000o-

Smong other institutions rryhieh appeared. ln the fuuthseetern
eomnunitiee uere the banks" of whieh the fÍ¡et were establisheê.

and operateè by Loeal br¡sinees fiêrr¡ A.p..Ë.tue¡t, & ¡rartner in
Saverrs and fitttqrtts etsre uJrich was noved in from sld Þeloralne,

45
estabrlEhed Ë.tuart and. tonpanyle bank in tBBg in the new tswnï
Meeeers &"awford aniL Cqnan nbegan. a private banking bu*inesE j-n

+6
Boissesain the safte yeer;-On ME::eh lrtr'Sg0r Ët¡therlandtrE Êaving

Eank, not ineorporated., was opened. for business in Boissevain
with the following anqouneenent in the fimes:

ntbJeet - to promote eernomry', prud.enee, and foresight
in sgs youth, to glve them. the true ldea of the value of a five
eent pieee, to show then hor money ui.tr aeeumuT.ate, bearing lnt
i-nterest.

4'.r
0F ÐEBF, our 0F DÀI[eER¡rr-

Unlon Eenk opened a braneh in Boiss.o*irrr€
the üommereial Benk ef Manitoba d.id. the så¡tre,

ouT

trn I-89l the

and soon afterwarel

48 @nadar s, Centr:e !¡p.15 to å8;æffirbid;;i¡.88:
AA ïÉTA.: þ.t8.
ã5 Eãffiáine rtmes,
46 Deloraine fl.nes.
,47 tseloralne Tl.mes.q¿4v Â¿.¡BgP.

Boissevalu Globe

Ma¡.&0 ,L944.
Nov.å9,1888,
Mar.6 *I89CI.

48 FebcL4rl891.
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for the next year the Slqbe was informing the wottrd. that Boissevaj.n

49was the onl¡¡ towa in rural Manitoba to have two chartered banke.-
At }Aelita, the first bank opened. was that of A.Tlf.taw anê. tompan¡r,

50Ín 1898, and, in L8g8 lt wae taken over by the TJnion Bank.-

Þiverslfleati.on of indus,tryr as a nearrs to red.uee the
ilepend.enee of the area on the proeeed.s of wheat arone, wes t]re
w.ubJeet of nueh eliseuçsion carr:leô on ln the eolumns of the
loeaS paperÊi Ítrere appeared. to be a number of enterprlsing
pioneers who were eitrJ.ing to experiment,

5T
coaL was nined. near Lennor as earLy as ln lgg5r-anù in

Ig8gn a Jolat stoek eogrpany, wlrieh Ínotr_ud.ed ooria H.canpbel_l,

of winnllegr uae forned. to operate a mine on a larger eeale,
an€L to eq4neeË it wlth Eetoraine by a rarrroua.%. year r.ater,
Lå minerË were at worh in a 45 foot shaft," taking orrt rCI tens.

a d.a¡¡ of eeal that was Enot a sof,t csa}, nor yet is it a herd
oo".è llhe nine mas ùn N.E. L8-ï.-ã4r 14 niree frem toun, and

the coal sold. for $A a ton at the pit.
5ãqMLLIgNg OF TONÊ NEAR DSIORå,INEIIt -

was the Etneç headlLne that greeteet thie aeeompliçhment. Aecord-
lngto old-tlnerÊ norq resid.lng in Eoieeevain, the eoal had. one

drawback. Eou hacl to wing the water out of it before you
54

oould burn it.Ë-

m"ffif Mer"irå.e50'trEæ'õ-ìqffi
51, Hend.ereo¡tt s$ Henc[erEoRtg Gqzette. IBB4. _

Ð8 Deloraine lines, Jan.l0.lB€Þa Þeloraine gi!ûeË; Jan.IOrlBBg.6E'ffi ¡ran¡go.rage¡þu &elorai-nLtlneâi üaa.S0rl890;æffi.CIrrieof e of Boigsevai.n.
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Boissevalnts; non-metallie ¡n"ineral asset waÊ a building-

Etone guarry, loeated on a enall ËnountainrË only a m.ile anel

a harf south of the toun; By l8gå, ftone hoter, a flour mill,
5ãa süore, and. a bleekÊ were buirt üentlre].y of stoae.o-othen

ind.us,tries in BoÍssevain at that tine were a flour m.irÌ.n Êrorler
styleË with a_eapaeity of Lå5 barrers a day¡ and. a planlng and56 Ã':'
shingle mill.-at whitewater, in rgg4, brickmakång waa in progr*"ä

îhe poseibilf.ties of profite fron, cheese-making soem to
have attraeted loeel inveetors beginning with George Mortor¡.

ln 188å. $o cheese faetories reeained. in operation for any
great length of time. In Februery 1.889 the S.nes dreu attention
ts a nloailË of eheeEe whÍEh was taken into Beloraine by a settler
fron. the antrer oistriet. The ed.itor deerared. lt to be a good"

quality eheese, whÍ-ch sind.ieates the possiblJ.iÈies that aro oper1

in thls part of Manitoba.*3r" rgg4 eheese faetorles, ouned. by
joiat etosk eompanies eonprised of farners and. loeaL busineeE59 60
nenr' appeereë at Metite-lanô Deto¡ralne.-fre ÐçIorai-ne faetor¡r
hadi ts be loeated aË Herena, on Ê?-ã-åõr beeause of the shortage
of uater in the toruu¡ The eheese sold. in Deroraine ror rÊå/
a pound; EoÈh fastorí.es eventua[y nade wa¡t' for ereameries, andl

cheese Eas replaceil by butter.

E.@, Dee.¿e'189e.
*@ oet.er].890, and.
?å@e, Mar. Lbr 1894.
Ðö $eloraine Eimes, Feb.lerl.ggg.E@e:6u ¡¡el.oraine Ti-ues. Mar.E0rlg44. aed

Des. ee,1898.

Manitoba Gaaetùe lgg4.
p.181
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,A'E for the average farmer, d.lversífÍ'ed farm.ing mad.e tittãe

heaðuay, partieulerly ¡reet of the lurtle Mountaûn. Livegtoqk waE

fic¡re sf a tiabiLity than an aeEetein periods of drought , when

feed" uas ssaree anô water, ln ûary plaees, was segrcer. Many

farmere easre to the conel-qsion of R.J.Ð.obb¡nr., of Helitarin 1gg4,

flarmi.ng.E 
g 

some were

Like the farne¡ from wakopa, who, when he drew à to.¿ qf fat hogs
to Boiesevai-n in the eprf.ng of that lrear, found that he eoulil not
se, It them ËEead or alive.* Itre ÌEas out of feeÈ and. could buy none.

62ftDiverslfieð farming sure hae Í.te ðraubaeke! was his esmment.-
fTre najority of farmerE $ere convinced., rlke Dobb¡m, that, given

6ga prlee øî 6Qg. a busürel, ttonÊ 1îear with aRotherr' -th"n csutô
r¡,aks wheat farmlng pay in spite of short etrops. 1ïrat they uere
largely eoryeet in üheir rriew i.s i.n6ieateel by the staËement of
q pre$ent-day *oir eræert*that the present twe of farmingl, grein
and fallo¡ry syEtem0 le the logleal sutsose sf natural aaê. eeononie

64
raws*,- fod.ay, fernere in the area , well aÌÈare that ËDrought

nay be erpeeteð to recur uith verying frequency, rulth varying
65s:everlty, end $ith varyi.ng ùuration, * -Êre more coneerned tclth

the û&ræe eüate of, the usrtrd e'heat merkot thên they are with
the proepect of recurrÍag drought.

r I8S4
&Iar. å9, 1894.
$dar. gll894.

sl 
'

teÞa

m
6tr&
æ:

of tþe pubtrie enterpri-q.es r¡¡rd.erteken ôurlng the pioneer

rbÍ,d. , il o

ieu3tt¡re arrdl P.F.R..4..! p.l-6.
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perio([, the EÞloraine *err ie perh,aps the moet unique. rt
became evfd.ent TÊny eerly that good, d.rlnking water could not
be obtained on the townelte serected by the c.p.R. wj.thout

drllling for it.-,By early 1BBB the eitlzens of the new town

had eolleeted. guffieienÈ fioney, theSr thought, to pay for a

drf.Lleð wsrr. The provlnstal ggïÊrnment supptemented. the funè_
obuith a grant, and. in Februa,ry¡ adnertÍsed. for a welf. drlllerÒ+

The ed,it.on of the llmes., Just a.s êå.ger to drink gooel

wate¡r as were his readers' repo:rteel faithfutly the progrees

naûe by the driller and, the d.elays whieh oscurued¡

4pril lâ: tthe contraetor fsr the weII reacheril gÊ feet. Ele hag

to etart. again on aeoount of the uerl being erookeê,F

aÍ¡ri]. 19 r na new hole was started by Ma:rwell the oou,traetor.

He ie, Öown ?0 feet * straight as a plumb,*bob.E

-May 5i n&taxwell the well mq.n is not well; oons.equently the wetl
1s not here, neither is MaxweLJ..F

May ro: what has happened. to Nla:cwer}, ie he d,eaa? when wtlt
that welL busines-e be finished,?rt

t¡Ebat werl busines.e.F was not to be wfinlsb.ed.* untll
January, 1894, nearly six years after it was started, and. after

6?
$l.e ,ese¡?5 had been epent in drirttng 1990 feet.-u" January,

ISeg " the welL was d,owa 580 feet., and the drf"tl was in soaps.tone-

Llhe Ðelor:aine 0ounclr, rearizing by now that the welr uas td be

oo
æ

Deloraine Ej.nes,
Ele}oraine fi.meE.

Feb. 15rIB88.
Mar. ã0rI944.
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an expenstve propositlon, passect a bylan for the sare of $srooo
68sorth of debentu::es to finaaee iÈ.-Next month the Hud.sonrs

69
Bay Oonpany contributed. anotnen $SOr-In n{areh the drÍll struck

?0a haniler roek at 6L2 feet. t{Lope runq highræ reported the rlmeC
Itrowevern drttling continued spasmodicall-y unttr lgga, uhen

1Lit wae discontinued for laek of funcler-rn lggg rft.E.Atkineon,

the sanyer, bega¡r again with volunteer' raborn ênd finarLy the
örfII Bíereed. a springo Í'lre Elnes was: JubLlant¡

rûËüucEss Ar LAÊr t

}{á.TER t WATER ¡ u[Á,[ER ¡

Ï¡TEtrTAUSSIBIE EUPPLT¡ ¿ -

HT.RRÀH¡ HURRSH¡ HURRåTIT

TTERE$ TO TTTETELLIT 7A

the spring, however, proved. far fron. inexhaust.ible,

an-d. it Eoon qave out. As. a res.ult, the goocl Beople of ÏleÏoralne
were no fu¡rther a.head, in the matter sf a water suppLy than they

were in tB87Ò

Occupied as they ruere wlth trying to improve thetr economi c

conilítÍon, or with the uorh of the ehu¡reh and its, affi.tlateð
organizatione, the settlers'found. ti¡ne to turn thel¡: attentfon
to a varj.ety of necr:eational aetivlties.

Â large skating rinlc was eompleted in Þeloralne ln

tan.Ì"Orl88g.
Feb.L4"l889.
Mar.6, L889 .
&[ar .50 r I9 44 .
Jan.LlrI894.

68
6F'
mww

Þel&raine Ei.nes,
BeToFEne E[¡aes
Ðeloralne Effies
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Ðe'eember, I889o EIte opening wao soneuhat prenature for that
year, fon on saturðayr Eecember zz, Êereven gentrenen prayeel

tennis. with thein coats offrfr the ther¡rometer showing 45 d.egreesn
'lg

!n the shad,e* at e P.M.-TIre other larger eentresbuil.t skating
rinks Êoo¡r after Deloraine, and. early in the rgg0re the

EnterPri=se was. boastñng that Mel:tta had the fasteet sk¿ter in the
weet if not tn the ruorlð. Ét¡Te usnt a race for a Btæse of $nO.o..
Co,ee (Brandon) Sunn l-et us hena fron- Forrrn ehalLenged the editor
on ifianuary'IO, 1896. It .Ialuar,¡i'n ].89,1] sf"æteen pairs of eurling
roeks arnived Ìn Boiss"o*rffurrd Ít w:as not long before nqur1ianaË

las a regular feature of the newspapers duning.the uinter months.

Outdosr reereation w&s not negleetecl d.uring the summen.

organf,z.ed erÍ"ekeli, basa.ball, raeroes,e, and soeeer leagues aBpearecl

very early, a,ecord.ing to the aceounts appaariag in the local
paperÊ the nivabey betweeq the va¡ious tours wa6 very keen. a6

late as iR L89I' t'he [urtte Mountaín ]Lound,en orgenized in 1BBA

to eope with the_worves, were reporüed" to be hording a meeting
75

at O.Ëankeyts. Harness rae,i:rg Þecane a popular sport, and, in
?6

1894 the Ðelsralne lu¡f Ctub wae ineorponateô.-
,r rI

llre rFiske .fubilâe Slngers,t - a¡ril other travellíirg
entertainers eane annrralry to at reast the lenger touns:, anô

provided' their ehere of inùosr enterÈai¡.nent. In the Enaller

e'om.mrni ties the sehool*hou.s.es. were ln eoaE,tant use during the

w7.t Ðej,g¡4lne :ri..eeå, ÐeE. 27 , L889.Effi;,.rerf," 1'6, lggLarLr I5, 189L,7ã-ffiBba@, &[ay 14, 189I.76-ffi; naai.st; Lse4.mffir, üune ?, T,ggg.
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year for d.anees, soei.als, ooneerts, anateur theatrieals, anei

ehild.rents entertainqents. fhe eulturaL sl-cle of life was eared

for by the eneation of Mutual Improrrernes! gocletÍ.es", the

¡nenbers of which Eeerneil to spend. tuany evenings read.lng ähakespeare,

reetting Burne, debatÍng the nerlte of Vletorian nonelists, or
68

diEeussing art. - Life ln southsestern ManÍtoba , even d.uring

the nos,t dise.ouraging yeqrs of the Berlod uhen money in the pocket

was s:earce, wge far from conpletely dull.

Any survey of the development of Southwestern lvlanitoþa

during the ].aEt twent¡¡ years of the lgth century is not e.omplete

ut1thout a speeial referenee to the eontributions m,aôe b¡r orlt-
standlng personalities. lns,titutionE , whether they are rellgious,
politie'al, edueatlonal, comrnerciaL, eooperatlven or resreatlonal,
ean be established. and continr¡ed with sueceÊs onty if there &re

¡æa and women ln eaeh coøn¡unity able anù {Èi.tlf.ng to aeeept the

responsibi.lities of leadership.

Fortunately for Southwestern Manltoban there were many of
theEe who cgme duri.ng the tryirg y,ears of settlsment. From. time

to tlm.e these pages }rave ref,eæe.d to the achievements of men

f.ike ,fohn Brondgeest, Reeve ñonernille of Brend.a, G.L.Dodds,
ttRailuaytiThompsoû, James Þounie, the Und,erhiltsn J.P.å,lexander,

and. others; $rere stiLl refrraitrl nany whose eontributions to their
eonmunÍtles will have to remain ururen-tioned. on aeeount of the

.llmitations, of space, llffqng these , unfortunatelyn are both doetors

and minlsters.

78 Þeloralne TimeE, Jan.I? , 1889 , lrteliLa Enterprise, Nov. g, 189 ¿ .
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79The nm.ost outs.tanillng rnan i¿ Southweetern ivianltobfrwas

the Globets estimete of Georg*-"root"o, thetteheese king' who ea¡te

f]øom Kingston, Oatario, in LgBz. ALtirough his Ðairy Farm. project
failed even b.efore he eould get it i.nto ope:ratlon, h.e r"enalned.

in or n"ear: Eoissevaln untlt h,e died, in l8gr, unêoubted.J_y he

could to his aative pnov-inee end nesueed the business eexeer he

abandoned. uhen he Gegre üo it{anltoba.

A'fter IvÍorton built his store and, eleçatsr in Boiseeuain,
in 1885, he plaeed. sim.il.ar buirdings at Ìtfhitewater in 1ggg, in
orùer that the settlers on hie traet of land, north of the lake
would not have so far to dreu¡ theÍr graia. At, this time the Times
paid him the following tribute;tttv,þ. ivioüton deserves eonsiderable
credit for his push, energy, and thoughtful.ness.r, Ð

fhe nx'ather of Boissevain* never ran fo' puhlie offiee, btrt
his ad,niee was. aÏ.ways waleomed. by those who d,i,d. trn åugus,t, Igg0,
he uent to Ottawa for the expr"l" p*pose of pereuading Ëfs conE-
ervatine friend,s tio renove the teriff on twine, e.gainst which .

his ûeighÞors. had proteeted. for yeare i,n ïaiã.. t4g¡r sere wi,Iling
8tto bet mo*e$ that he wourd sueceed ln his queet;-

Hi.s rast publf.e appeananee was on Dee,ember g, when he
8Zchoeen to preeùd.e at a municipal nomi.nati.ng eonvelrtloo..: E*

8ãof pueu.oonia, en SundaJf ¡ Èeeecbe¡ 27 , IggL;-
l--..ìl

.: 'l- r

0f the nany tributee tc George Morton reeeiveü b¡r the Glo.be

wasl

died

êõ
ET
Eã
ãB

êefo-iaTEã-]E[m4 Nov. a9¡ IBBB.ffirDee.
ffi.oec^
Boissevaj.n Globé, Dec.

51, l89I¡
7, 1891.gI Lggl.
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from people in dlfferent parts of Canada, penhaBs nost appropriate,
and. certainly most gualnt, üaü one eontributed by üHomestead.ern,

nore than a month later¡
rllonored by those who knew hi-n,

S, rfni-end I lnd.eed, was heò

H.i.s death is felt by everyone r

rTis felt b.y you and me

Valuable as wac Ëhe Lead.ership and enterpris.e dtsptayed by

men sueh as wlort,on, Þod.dE, Thompsoa, and. the others, the eorsnuniüies
of Southr¡¡estern iidanitoba cou}.d. not have achieved. the üegree of
progreÊs the¡r &id witheut the etead.y perseveranee of the, averags
b-oneÊtead.ern who ygar after yearn broke firore land, sowed hf.s graln,
herveeted. it, sol.d lt, and paiô his taxes. Eike the wheat theypushes :
STas¡ whtenfits roots d.eepe,r lnto the soilrif the sBring ie ôry
and backwarù, to obtain fuII benefit from whatever naine eome in
June and .IuI¡r, John Strlence, and his fellow homesteaders stood.

reedy, after years of poor erops and. row prieee, to take advantage

of the good y,Ëare $hieh were to eorne.

I 84 Bsiqsevqin GI-oben taa. åI, lgge.



CONCT.TISION.

Thle eurvey of the history of Ëouthwestern Manitoba

conelud.es with a brief referenee to the way in rnhteh tohn S¡¡ence,

the honestea¿ter who chose his land, near the centre of the

treeless tllt plain lying between Eurtlq Mountain and the

Sguriq Rlve¡, encountered. and overcaße the dlfficulti.es
arising fron' tbe physleatr- en\rironm'ent of the region. Ehis

le Eo begauee he is reprçsentatine ef the Latest group in the

ì.ong prooessl on of nouacl-þt¡.ilelere, S.ss;luiboines, fur-traüere,

and. agrieutrtural pÍonee::E who, one after the otherr eante to the

frsuris Plains and. eought to exploit the resourees they eontaLned.

Ehe etory related in the preced.ing pages has been eoneerneô

nare wlth telting w,hat wae ùonen than with seeking an explairation

of why it was d,one. Ilowever, sone eonelusionË ean. be ðrawn

from it.
Througkout the long eenturles revioued., nen ea&e to thE

Souris Rtaûns a¡rù einilæ Blains' gearby, æù beeause the lend

uas fertile, Êoüre of then. ï¡ere d.eternined to e-trltivate it, regarô-

less sf the obshacles whieh elim.ate and- isolation plaeed in

thelr way.

Elne d.efinite exception to the rule Êeens to have beea

the S.sEiniboinee. lery little is knswn of their pred.eeessorst

the m.ounê-buitders, but there ie fragnentary evÍÈense to iead to

the suepie[on that they ¡naê.e an atternpt to eultLvate the fertile

*ai}- of the q[ntler Creeh üriangle¡ Ehe Assinibolns er¡rloi.ted,

agg'
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not the soíl, but the buffalo whiEh the soil sueeessfulty

eustaineè.

The fur*trader:s, perhaps beeause of the.ir European

baekground., pi-anted. seed. on the hard. d.ry eoil and persleteil

in their efforte to rnak.e tbe land proé.uee. Tlxe younger

Henr¡r, for example, uas baffl"ed. agalr and. again by the eonèitlonc

faeing hlm on the Sashatehewaa plaine, yet he repeated. hie

effortsn knouing that, glven a façorabLe season; the l.and.

eoulè prod.uee. Peter FÍ-dler and, others near the nouth of the

Sou¡iE River had thelr erops bLasted. b.¡r heat anit eteEtron.ed by

gnassh-oppers, yet they sontinueö to plent field. anê ga:rd.en G,rops

as long as they uere stationeq in the area.

flre Aesiniboines established. the only sueces:sful Euþsietenee

eeorrsey on the Ëouri,s and. Regina FJ.ains, the buffalo esononrse

A purel¡t' agr:ieultural subeieËeß@'e eeorron¡r ean not be s,aintalneð

in the arear Þartieularty that Bart of, i.t uest of TurtJ;e Mountaln,

for nan çan noË live on wheat a],one. Fuel, elothing¡ gnd build,ing

m.aterial, mhi.eh pioneers could, provld,e for,,lh.em.eelveE in a Erore

hunie reglon, had. to be imported. têothe Êourie Plalne. ExploÍ.t-
ation of the prairie EqiI qas feasible only uhen the uheat

surplus qou].d, be trad.ed for these thing*. 0nry when the regÍ,on

Ïfå.s conneeted with the reet of the world coulÖ the proeeeds, of
the bountlful harveete of the gooð years be ueed. to previðe

slstenqnee. for: the lean Jrea.rs uhieh surellr follo$ed.; ûnly thea

eouJ"ê" adequate assietance be g;Lven to the inhabitante of South-

sestçr¡r Manltobe when a suseess,Ì on of erop failures rnad.e it
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imFoselble for them to provid.e for theffselves.

rt ls true that nany of the prerequisítes for a whe&J-

er¡lorting agricultural eeonorr¡r had. beea d.eu.elo¡ed, elseu,here

before the eettlers from Ontario firet carre within sight of Tlurt1e

Mountain. Ilo:wever, it d.oeg not neeessa.rilyr follow that they

eourrl be applied. eueseesfurly to the tir]. pl,ains of ite slopee,

or the sand.y seÖiments of the Sourls baein. tllm.ate and soil
eombf.ned. reqaired the eharasteristie diepla¡red by Alexand.er Eenry

and. John spence arike, faith in the ferttrit¡r.of the Eoir and,

faith in tbeir abitity to make the eoil produce, given a¿ eveü.

ehauee.

ArtifieiaL oÞstaeree, partieurarty the tqrtf,f and. the
raLlway moaopoS.y, unqreestionabry aggnavated, the d.iff,ieulty of
overeoning the handieaBs that nature had plaeed in the way of
eueeeEsfur agricurtr¡re. Ehese ¡nay havç been essentiar to
fttlfilment of the Ëpurposes of the Dominlon, Ë but Í-t is elea¡
that, they pÌ.aeed, the sett}er at a d,lsaùvanËege.

aE tTreir fqtþene. had, d.ono ln the baekwood.e of ontario,
eo the pf-oneers of the Sourle Plains turned ts itireet potltical
aEtlon for relief fro¡t tulneeeÊsary hardçhì p. ShiI-e the farmersr

lartÍ¡ the Fatlrons, paesed. into oblivl on ln 1896, the nonenent

d.id. brl,ng the mset grering of the apparent tnjustices to the

attention of the authorlties at Ottasa. ltre lessons learned.

d.uring the LSgoten both in potitieal aeÈion and. in economde

eooperation proviùed. a found.ation for LaÈer rnorerrentg uhieh hase

d.sne nuch to placo the fanmer in a posi-ti-on of greater equatity
with the sther elaseeE of the new naÈio¡r.
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A' survey of this sort raise* rrore gr-restions than it ean

a$s$er. To what extent has the ühè retsuggle with elimate anet aoil
d.eveloped. eharaeteristies iu the inlrabitants of southwestern

Manitoba whleh are ùif,ferent, for erarnple, ftom thoEe disprayed

b¡'peopre tíving in the s'wan River varley or in the stonewarl

distrlct? Tlhat aceounted! for the d.evel-opment of a eonsideraÞLe

degree of eapital fsrnatioa b¡r 189? ? What elrcunEt€rnees

enabred Ëhe earry seütlers tr star o;r the l-and. during the years

of the d.epresEion with.out the tr-erge amount ef öÍreet government

aesistence or private ehari,ty whiah has been negui-red in more

resent times?

Ehese, andl other queetlone, d,eEerve the att,eation qf the

soeiologiet and. the economi*tn rather thsrr that Et the hi.storlan
alqne. TTre enewers, howev.e¡ require the extension of the

Survey
ElEtsrl.ealfto-'lnetr¡d.e the era of prosperlt¡r ehieh lasted from

1900 to. L916, the yeers of poor erops fro¡e. L9L6 to l928n the

eenparativetboom-r whi.ch collapsed f.a L950, and. therGreet Depreeslonr

of, the I9501s. the last ten yea:rE have nifuee*ed an unpr:eeed"ente*

sueeession of good- crops and. good. þrieo*. The dever.opmenÈ of
gas and oll reEourees i-n the neer futture E¡ây ee.si"Iy brlng aboet

a dranûti.E Èransfermatlon of the livee of those who riv-e on the

frouthwestern P1alns of lf,ani-toba.
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